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About Town
•ni« WUMn* W ortew O rcla of 

South ■ MethodUt Church will 
m oot Wodneoday at 2 p m. at 
th » b  me of Mm. Clarlbd Carr, 
n  lYMter St. Mi*. 1̂ *1* lUch- 
mond l« eo-hoat«»«.

>nie Mailmama will meet U>- 
monow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Edgar Smith, #2 Acad
emy S t IDghlights of the state 
and national conventlona will be 
presented. Refreshments w ill be 
served.

NOnCEl 
WE WILL BE 

CLOSED 
THIS WEEK

W m  Be-Oyww
Mwifcy, 8«pt-
SAM YULYES
• m w  KenM ag Of 
I k o  Better K ln d r 

SS Oak 8 t ,

The Ladies Bible Claas o f the 
.Church of Christ wHl begin their 
study of “ Old Testament Hla- 
to iy " tom orrow at 10 a.m . at 
the church, Lydall and Vernon 
Sts. Ciaasea are open to aH in
terested women, and there la no 
enrollment fee.

Cub Scout Pack 281 will have 
its first meeting of the year 
tom orrow at 7 p.m. at Ver- 
planck School auiditorlum. Boys 
from  8 to 10 years interested in 
Joining the pack may attend 
thia meting accompanied by a 
parent or a guardian.

M emorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tom orrow at 
S p.m . at Odd Fellows Hall. Af
ter the meeting there w ill be a 
cup auction.- Hostesses are Mrs. 
William Tuller, Mrs. Edward 
Wilkinson, and Mrs. Blanche 
Lecuyer.

The religious education board 
o f S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church wHl meet tonight at 7 :30 
at the church.

Confirmation classes of Cen
ter Congregational Churdi wUl 
meet tomorrow at 3 and 7 p.m. 
at the <Aurch.

The ex^utive board of t h e  
Am erican Legion will meet to
night at 7:15 at the post home 
and the regular meeting o f the 
post wll'. be held at 8:15.

Marine Sgt. Andrew*J. D ’Ap- 
poUonio of Manchester re
turned home Friday after 18 
months in Vietnam. He was 
greeted by his fam ily at Brad
ley International Airport. He 
will be home on leave for 29 
days then he will go to Camp 
LeJeune, N.C. for his remain
ing duty.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Otrls, will ho'd 
a business meeting and initia
tion tonight at 7:80 in the Ma
sonic Temple. O fficers are re
minded to wear white gowns. 
Refreshments wi’.l be served.

John E. Rogers Sr. 1183 E. 
Middle Tpke. will speak to 
the Kiwanis Club tomorrow at 
noon at the Manchester Coun
try Club. His topic will be “ Ne
gro History.”

Craft Fa ir &  Flea Market
Sunday, September 29

ItM  P.M. to  7KM PM . 
gPONSfHtED BT

The Btowsbeater fmOor Womm’m Otab

•  A n tiq u es
• Piqiler Khche
• Dried Arrangements
• Bonsai 
BGeramics
•  R u g  H ooU n g
• Crewel
•  a a n d ca stin g s

• Jewelery
• Woodcrafts
• PBintingB
• Pottery
• Scnlptine
• Pastel Sketches
• Paper H ow «s
• Snacks

THE AMERICAN tECION HALL
90 USONABD STREET, MANCHESTER 

ADULT DONATION: 25o

The Parents’ Club of Bast 
Catholic High School will kick 
off the year's activities with a 
discussion of “ Problem s Facing 
the Parent in a Changing 
W orld,”  tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the school auditorium. The 
meeting is open to all parents 
of children attending East Cath
olic High School.

Mrs. Edward Goes and Mrs. 
Eklward Cavln, members of the 
FISH organization in Manches
ter, will explain the FISH pro
gram at a meeting of the Pro
fessional Women’s Club tomor
row evening in the RobWns 
Room of Center Congregational 
Oiurch. A potluck will be serv
ed at 8:30. Hostesses are Miss 
Janette Brimmer, Miss Sylvia 
CIsLfUn, M rs. Raymond Wood- 
bridge, Mrs. Marion McLagan 
and Miss Jeanne Low, all mem
bers of the program committee.

The administrative board of 
North Methodist Church wlU 
meet tonight at 8 at the church.

The PTA of Highland Paric 
School wUl have an open house 
Wednesday from  6:80 to 8:80 
p.m. at the school. Parents will 
be given the opportunity to visit 
their children’s classroom s and 
meet their teachers. An award 
will be given to the class hav- 
ii^; the highest attendance by 
parents.

The executive board of Marv- 
chester Women’s Club will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
David Barry, 478 B. Center St. 
Mrs. John Gerard will be co- 
hostess.

Waddell School PTA wlU have 
its annual Room Mothers Tea 
Wednesday at 3 p.m . In the 
school cafeteria.

Cub Scout Pack 112 of Wash
ington School w ill have Its first 
meeting of the year tomorrow 
at 6:46 p.m . in the school cafe
teria. The theme for the month 
Is “ Doorway to Adventure.”  The 
progtam will include games and 
singing. All boys from  8 to 10 
years of age wishing to Join the 
pack may attend this meeting 
accompanied by at least one 
parent.

Ice Cream Party 
Of PTA Success
The ice cream social and bake 

sale held by the Richard 
Martin-South School PTA Satur
day afternoon on Hie South 
School grounds was a big suc
cess and over 700 sundaes were 
sold, according to Mrs. Marilyn 
M iller and Mrs. Anita M u ^ y , 
co-chairmen.

Children were the most con
spicuous consumers. They lin
ed up behind the sundae counter 
until there was but one quart 
of ice cream left.

The social has been an an
nual affair at the South School 
for several years. This is the 
first year of the enlarged PTA 
including the new Martin 
School, and the ice cream tra
dition has carried over.

anatomy, typing' and stenogra
phy, fire technology, preventive 
auto maintenance, French and 
German, sewing and tailoring, 
and graphic reproduction.

Adults Interested in Any of 
these courses may still register 
this evening at the high school 
office.

Next month there will also be 
two lecture series, seminars on 
retailing, and a  guidance sem
inar for parents of children, 
bound for post-secondary school. 
Details will be announced ear
ly in October.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
0RAN8E HALL EVERY TUESDAY

rAbsentee

Discussion Set 
On Bond Issues
Dr. Donald J. Hennlgan, su

perintendent of schools, will 
discuss the Nov. 5 vote on $2.6 
million worth of school bonCIing 
issues, Thursday night at 8 In 
the Waddell School auditorium'.

The issues are the 2-class
room Center Springs achort at 
81,968,000, the heating undU at 
Beiuiet Junior High and Nathan 
Hale Sdiools at $608,000, and 
capital equipment at $112,000.

The general public is invited 
to the dtscussion sponsored by 
the town PTA Council and Its 
legiidatlve committee.

Dr. Hennlgan wUl first speak 
and then answer questions from 
the audience

Evening School 
Starts Tonight

With a record fall enrollment 
of over 900, the Manchester 
Adult Evwdng School starts to
night and most classes w i l l  
meet this week for the first 
time.

The senior citizens’ Young 
in Hearts choral singing group 
WlU begin Oct. 3 at the Senior 
Center.

Moot of the classes are at 
capacity but there are sttll 
vacancies in English for the 
foreign born, high school 
equivalency courses, effecUve 
public speaking, reading im 
provement, algebra I, human

R eq u irem en ts:

★  Absence from the State during voting hours on November &th (6 n.m. 
to 8 p.m.)

★  Absence from M ^hester, d u r ^
university, nurses’ trahiing school or institution of higher teaming
within the State.

★  Absence from Manchester, during voting hours because of membership 
in a religious community.

★  Illness or physical disabiUty and unable to vote in person at the polls.
★  Member of Armed Forces, spouse or dependent of such member.

To the REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE, 806 Main Street, Manchester,
Conn. Please arrange Absentee Ballot for:

Voters Name
D o n 't  N M 9 l« e t S llp p t a 9

FALSE TEETH
Do fatae teeth drop, ellp or wobble 

when you talk. eat. U u zb y  e n ^ I  
Don’t bo annoyed and emnanyeeo

ln« of aocurlty “ d »dWed 
No gummy, f o w  taate o ^ fw U i^ 
Dentuiea that At are «— ntlal to 
health. See your dentlet reguleriy. O ^ F A S m T H  at all drug oountera.

Address .Tel.

DONT DELAY— COMPLETE AND MAIL TODAY 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION— TEL. 646-2069 

REPUBUCAN TOWN COMMITTEE

NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT
*•

NO Minimum BALANCE
Paid and Compounded Q U AR TER LY 

from  DAY YOU DEPOSIT!

U9-5203

per
annum

INVESTMENT SAVINGS

• w.-

Savings Bank< Manchester
Member F.D.I.C.

MAIN OFFICE -  923 Main Street EAST BRANCH -  285 East Center Street WEST BRANCH -  Manchester Parkade 
BURNSIOE OFFICE -  700 Burnside Avenue SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE -S u lliv a n  Avenue Shopping Center

MAIN OFFICE A PARKAIE OFFIGi OPEN 8ATUB0AY M0RNINQ8 ____________

<

Armmk* DhOt Net Pn m  Ron

S«pt«Bb«r n, UM

15,049

•  ■
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The W eathw
Partly cloudy, humid tonfglit.

Low in 60a. Tomorrow partly 
cloudy, warm. Bhowor 
probability 80 paroanA. R lgb In 
80a.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Would Avoid Filihiister

New Maneuver Mulled 
By Fortas ’ Opponents

WAIHmcnON (AP) -  Oppo- 
panta of Aba Fortaa’ nomlnatlmi 
to ba eMaf Juatloa are oonaldar- 
Ing a parliamantary manaiwar 
that could kill tha appolntmant 
Without tha bloodlefUng of a mi- 
buatar.

11m taavo would Involva a 
vota to raoommit tha nomlna- 
U<m to Uie Sanata Judiciary 
Oommittaa. Opponanta ara 
oountlng noaaa to taa If they 
have tha atrangth.

Tha move aurfaoad Monday 
aa one of aavanil davalopmanta 
on the embattled nomination. 
Othara Inoludad:

—Two aanatore pravlouely not 
oountad for or agalnat tha nomi

nation linad up agalnat Fortaa, 
Inoraaalng opponanta' known 
atrength to at laaat M.

—gan. John Sparkman, D- 
Ala., laid he had a feeling tha 
nomination w ill ba withdrawn.

—And abaantaatam plua extan- 
slva debate on a tax bUl alowad 
Sanata m adilnary, poaaibly 
enough to delay atari o f debate 
on the nomination until later In 
tha weak. I  had bean axpaotad 
to atart today.

M ajority Leader Mika Mane- 
field of Montana haa aald ha will 
taka up the big dafanaa appro
priation bill before calling up 
Hid Fortaa nomination.

Word that a  move to return

Hartford I^olice Chief 
Joins South Windsor
’in  a  aurprisa move laat night, 

Hartford PoUoa Ohiaf John 3. 
Kantgan aimounoed Ma reilg- 
nation to taka over tha poaHkm 
of ^ e f  o f South Wlndaor Po- 
Ikia Dapartmant.

Tarry V. Spfenkel, South 
Windaor’a town manager, aald 
today ba tiad apokan prevhmaly 
to CAiief Kerrigan regarding par- 
aonnM In tha Hartford D e p ^ - 
mant and tha poaalliUlty of aoma 
who might ba intareatad In com 
ing to tha South Windaor depart
ment.

Sprankal further explalnad 
that at a  later data CSilef Ker
rigan ii^ulred about the- ehtaPa 
poaltlMi for himoalf. .t^rankal 
noted the town received 12 to 
16 appUcattona during toe four 
montoa toe town haa been look
ing for a police chief.

H ie South Wlndaor depart
ment now haa 14 man who, 
under toe preaant aetup, are 
headed by a ' reeident elate 
trooper, and are called con- 
ftablea. Sprenkel said i««ba b ly  
toy'Dee. 1 toe department w ill 
ba oomplataly converted to a 
foil department with oommunl-

toa nomination to toa Senate Ju> 
dtolary Oommittaa U under oon- 
sldaratlaa oama from  San. Mark 
O. Hatfield, R-Ord.

HamakL who has not taken a 
stand on Praaldant Johnson's 
nomination o f Fortaa to auccaed 
ratlrtnf Bari Warren, told a  re
ported ha had bean polled by a 
OOP ooUaague on wtaathar ha 
would vota for recommittal.

A leader of toa opposition, 
asklnf not to ba quoted, said 
such a motion la not axpaotad 
unlaaa a noaa-count shows it 
would have toa m ajority vote 
naoaasary to win.

Ha said It atm ii  too early to 
tell how the vote would go, add
ing it could depend oh devalop- 
manta. Thar* ware reports of a 
forthcom ing speech contending 
that further hearings by toe Ju- 
dlolary Oommittaa are essential 
before tot Senate mots.

Adoption of a motion return
ing the motion to committee 
would be tantamount at tola 
ataga to klUlng toa Fortaa nomi
nation, and It would give seiM- 
tors a chance to avoid a 
straight-out vote on confirm a
tion.

It also could avoid a  toraat- 
tnad fllibuoter, anabUng an ear-

(Baa Page Twelva)

Wide Area in Turkey 
Hit' by Earth Tremors

ISTANBUL, Turkay (AP) 
— Two paraona died and 14 
wara Injured In vlolant earth 
tramora toat hit a  wlda area 
In southeast Turkey today, 
Turkiah radio reported.

M ora than 50 hom es col
lapsed or ware aarlously 
damaged, the broadcast said. 
H is quake struck In Blaalg, 
wtigwi and ■ B nlnoan prov- 
inoaa 800 mUas aoutoaaat of 
Istanbul.

Four Dead, 50 Injured 
In Mexico City Rioting

Political 
Roundup

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Damooratlo praaldantlal can

didate Hubert H. Humphrey 
■ays the working man wlU find 
neither a labor nor law-and-or- 
der champion in third party 
praaldantlal oondldato Oaorga 
O. W allace.

Republican oandldata Richard 
M. Nlxon’a advlaera, mean
while, were making no attempt 
to diiqpiUe a search tor ways to 
offset W allace’ apparanUy 
growing slice Into their man's 
vote.

"They teU me he’s (WaUaoe) 
has got a  foUowlng,”  Humphrey 
said In remarks prApored tor 
toa Mlnnaaota AFL-CIO Conven
tion today. “ And If he got it on 
toe basis of law and order, then

(Bee Page Seven)

Kerrigan

/
Chrysler Rollback Coming?

President Approves 
GM’s Price Hikes

\Congres8 in 
Doldrums as 
Work Slows

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Preoccupation with the election, 
only six weelw away, Is showing 
In Oongreaa with mombers of 
both houses liarder to find for 
conducting bualnass.

Monday, ' for example, toe * 
House was forced to adjourn 
wlien there weren’t enough 
membera on hand for a quorum.
It was .the first time in nearly 
two years the Ifouae had to quit 
for lack of members on toe 
floor.

The Senate Monday went into' 
seeslon two hours earlier than 
usual in an effort to expedite 
business. But it took that two 
hours and another 16 minutes to 
round up enough members to 
muster a quorum.
 ̂ “ Thia country - is In  ̂grave 
trouble, the people are IdgMy 
dissatisfied,”  Senate Dem ocrat
ic Leader Mike M ansfield angri
ly chided hie colleagues. “ We, 
by our own actions, are making 
the Senate look ridiculous and 
picayune."

Mansfield was forced to ad
journ the Senate early BYlday 
when a quorum of 61 members 
didn’t appear on toe scene. 
That’s when he called the Sen
ate into eession two hours ear
lier than toe normal noon 
starting time on Monday.

In toe House, there was a pre- 
vloualy worked out agreement 
that no votes would be taken 
Monday or Tuesday except on 
procedural matters because of 
the Jewish high holidays. Only 
minor bills Involving the D is
trict o f Columbia were on the 
schedule. ,

With these two points In mind, 
many House members took ad
vantage of the situation to get In 
som e political licks in their dis
tricts over the long weekend. 
Hiere wae no House aession F ri
day.

When Rep. John M. Aahbrook, 
R-Ohlo, asked for a quorum call 
Afonday only 188 members an
swered.

In both toe House and Senate 
membert need only appear In 
the chamber to answer their 
names to be counted toward a 
quorum. They then may leave,
; The m agic number In tha lOOi 
mem ber Senate te 61. In toe 

 ̂ Rouae it Is one more than half 
the membership, norm ally 486 
but down now to 482 beoauae of 
three vaoanclea. Thus, toe 
House fell 29 members short of 
reaching the 217 level. An auto
matic move to afUoum followed.

catlonB personnel and clerks 
plus toe 14 polioemen. - 

Chief Kerrigan, who te 58, will 
leave his present post on Ifov. 8 
and assume his new duties m  
Nov. 18. Bjirenkel said toe salary 
tor toe chief, $18,000, was allot- 
ed In toe general government 
budget so toere will be no need 
tor any revisions to toe budget.

Chief Kerrigan ptehs to move 
from Hartford to South Wind
sor to folQU the reeldency re- 
qiSrement aocompanying his 
new potetlon.

Kerrigim has been a Hartford

DETROIT (AP) —A price In
crease by General Motors much 
less than toat announced by 
Chrysler for 1969 care has 
brought approval from  P resi/ 
dent Johnson.

Brices of 1969 model OM au
tos w ill b e 'a n  average of $49 
M^ber when they go on sale tote 
Thursday, OM Chairman James 
Roche told a  news oonferene'e 
Monday.

President Johnson, who sever
al days ago assailed an $84-per 
ear boost annoimced by Cfoys- 
ler, asserted toat toe CM prlc- 

outlook forpokes ^ c e r  tor 29 years an dv| "f
S le f tor some flve w .  P«»P«rtty and

He cited two reasons last lUght 
for his decision to change Jbbs: 

“ The Inviting diallenge which 
a newly ertabllshed police force 
offers, espeoially In toe Hart
ford metropolitan area, and toe 
creation of opportunitlee tor ad
vancement among mimy well-

(Bee Page Ten)

price record.”
The President sold his Cabi

net Committee on Price StablU- 
ty told him that “ the consumer 
wUl be saved about $860 million 
by the diiCerence between Gen
eral M otors’ more moderate ac
tion and ChryBleris earlier an
nouncement.”

Ctiryrier executives reported

ly met quickly behind closed 
doors to reconsider toeir prices 
and determine whether to rd l 
the Increase back to a level 
close to that of OM.

A roUback by 0»rysl*r would 
be that firm ’s third In three 
years.

Last ysar, the tU rd lazg«*t 
toe auto firnyi iHinioqfickl a  $188 
boost,'̂ reconridored It aftw  GKM 
lifted Ms prices by $110 and fi
nally settled on e  $101 price 
hike.

In 1986, Chrysler asaln was 
first to announce prices—boost
ing them by $U1. But GM eaid 
it was xteing its price tag by $64 
and Chrysler eventually cam e 
down to a $78 Increase.

A Chryzfler spokesman said 
the firm ’s officials Monday be
gan studying “ com parable of
ferings of both com panies.”

GM described its price in
crease as a 1.6 per cent boost

(Bee Page Ten)
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U.S. Marines watch over weapons and ammunition captured in a North Vietna
mese base camp in Vietnam’s demilitarized zone after having hoisted Old Glory 
over the booty. The men are part of a task force of about 2,000 Marines who 
have been on a sweep of the central part o f the DMZ. (AP Photofax via radio 
from Saigon)

Howitzers Shell Cambodia 
To Silence VC Gunners

MEXICO a T Y  (AP) —  
Army troops and police 
fought skirmishes with 
r o o f ^  sn'ipers today after 
soldiers in armored cars 
seized a vocational school 
on the northwest side of 
Mexico raty in a five-hour 
gun battle. A least four 
persons including a police
man were killed and 60 stu
dents and riot police were 
wounded.

HIM area around toe vocation
al adiool, part o f toe campus of 
to* National Polytochnloal Insti- 
tuto wa* a shamblca. Homes 
and apartment buUdlnga were 
ritot up; window* were broken; 
glaaa, rook* and epent rifle oer- 
trldffea Uttered to* atreete.

Ttaoueanda o f federal tro< ^  
were called in  to reinforce riot 
and Judicial police, using ar
mored aeaault care which re
sem ble tanka on wheels.

About dawn the riot poUc* ar- 
reeted five young men and beat 
them aa to* five w ere lad to 
waiting pdddy wagons. Priloe, 
in and out o f uniform, who were 
■tending by rushed over to gat 
in blowB with their oluba before 
the moaning young men were 
taken away.

On* top potto* otttotel who was 
coordinating toe government 
eld* ot toa batUe eaid ha was 
amaaed at toe amount of wea
pons and ammunition In to* atm 
dents' hands. Another poUoe of- 
fiolal said about 1,000 peiaons 
had been arreeted but to report- 
era cn  to^ scene toa number iq>- 
peared nluoh amaller.

Three A rsons were reported 
kUled tn toe fight at toe Santo 
Tom aa 'Vocational School.

A policem an was killed In a 
batUe against a sniper later In 
toe moralng. He was trying to 
fluto out toe sniper with tear 
gas and was shot to death. The 
fate of toe sniper could not be 
determined Immediately.

The snipers apparently broke 
away from  to* vocational school 
batUe and took up poatUoos in 
buUdlng* In to* sam e neighbor^ 
hood.

The Red Craoe Hospital re
ported toe deatoa o f an 18-year- 
<dd Bolence student and a riot 
policem en. Other eouroe* ''re
ported a 26-yaar-oUl medical 
etudent killed earlier In toe 
night.

The government sent troope In 
more than 400 assault ca n  to 
toe Santo Tomaa Vocational

SAIGON (AP) — Souto Viet
namese forces fired 106mm 
howitzer shells into Cambodia to 
sUence Viet Oong gunners shoot
ing Mroas toe border, toe com 
mander o f Souto Vietnam’s 3rd 
Corps said today.

The disclosure by lA. Oen. Do 
Oao Trl com e soon after Ameri
can strategic bom ben dropped 
760 tons of bombs in saturafton 
patterns along toe Oambodlan 
frontier during toe night. The 
four big Thids on toe InfUtmUon 
route northwest o f Saigon indi
cated continuing apprehension 
toat further Oommimist efforts 

'a re  eiqieoted In toe area.
Elsevtoere In toe air war, 

ground fire brought down a  U.S. 
Navy A4 Skyhawk attacking 
North Vietnam and an Amert- 
can hellcapter in Souto Viet
nam. The Skyhawk was toe 
899to Am erican warplane lost 
over North Vietnam from  ene
my action, while toe helicopter 
waa the sixth chopper lost In 
combat in the past four days.

The pilot o f toe Skyhawk was 
missing 12 milee northwest of 
Vlnh; in  toe helicopter crarii, 
one. Vietnamese soldier was 
killed and three Americans and

two South Vietnamese were 
wounded.

Gen. Tri said hU troops fired 
their big howitzers into Oambo- 
dla last Friday after Viet Oong 
troops from  Cambodta attacked 
a  Souto Vietnamese outpost at 
Phuoc Tan.

He said the outpori’ defend- 
ere drove o ff toe attackers and 
as they fled, their mmtars tai- 
sLde Cambodia opened Up to 
cover their retreat across toe 
border. The Souto Vietaamess 
retaliated wMh their howUssrs 
to silence toe mortars, but there 
was no word of casualties or 
damage on either side.

Trl noted toat Cambodia has 
repeatedly denied toat the 
North Vietnamese and toe Viet 
Oong are based'on its territory. 
He aald the Cambodian govern
ment la expected to complain 
about toe attack. However, toe 
Saigon government contends 
that Its forces la v e  the right to 
tire on gunners shooting at them 
from  Inside Cambodia and ‘ to 
engage in “ hot pursuit”  across 
the border of enemy units which 
attack and then run for sanc
tuary In Cambodia.

Harassment of the South Viet

namese capital continued with a 
rocket attack on the petroleum 
storage depot at Nha Be, seven 
miles from downtown Saigtm.

The Umk farm  at Nha Be Is 
the blggMt in Vietnam, but toe 
enemy rocketeers managed to 
get ^ y  six rounds into toe 
area. They woulded six civil
ians. One of the 107mm rockets 
landed In a barge loaded with 80 
(gallon drums of tar and started 
a brief fire. Two other bcurges 
were damaged slightly.

The high-altitude 888 bombers 
struck west and northeast of 
Ty Nlnh City, capital of toe ex
posed province on toe main In
filtration route toward Saigon. 
One of toe bom b raids ravaged 
a jungled area two miles from 
the Oambodlan frontier.

Reported contacts with toe en
emy were few and acattered. A 
handful of mortar attacka were 
reported on Isolated outports, 
Including the Mekong D41ta 
town o f Phong Phu, 80 mUes 
southwest of Saigon, where 
three civilians were killed and 
seven wounded.

American Marines slogging

(See Page Seven)

(See Page Ten)

Manila Students 
Burn Coffin ata

U.S. Embassy
MANILA (A P) — About 2,000 

students, some throwing atones 
and stlclcs, burned a  black cof
fin outside toe UJ9. Em bassy to
day in another anti-American 
demonstration sparked by toe 
PhUlppine-Malayslan dispute 
over Sabah.

Despite U.S. assurances toat 
it is neutral on toe Issue, many 
students feel the United States 
unofficially sides with Malaysia.

The Philippines has laid claim  
to Malaysian Sabah, toe form er 
territory of North Borneo, be
cause descendants of toe Sulus 
who ruled It in the 19th oentury s 
are now Filipinos,

As a result, M alaysia and the 
Philippines have broken off dip
lom atic relations, and troop 
movements have been reported

(See Page H ilrteea)

NASA’s Retiring James Webb
H i *

‘He Had It Where It Counted’

Soldier Returns from Dead ^
S. Sift. James O. Williams, 23, greeted by relatives as he arrived at Metro Air
port, Detroit, Mich., on a 80-day leave. William’s widowed mother, Inez, had 
been notified by Army officers Thursday that her son died in Vietnam. A tele
gram Friday confirmed his death. But Friday afternoon Army authorities 
'again called to report that Williams had been confused with ahother man  ̂in 
the 11th Infantry Brigade. It resulted in the reunion of Williams and about 60 
of his relatives. (AP Photofax)

 ̂ - v :

By RUDY ABRAMSON 
The Los Angeles Times

WASHINOTON — It won’t go 
down in toe records of James 
Webb’s 26 years of govenunent 
service, but he was a huckster. 
A good one. M aybe toe best 
Washington has ever seen.

Every year since 1961, he has 
been re-oonvlncing Congress 
that It is not only desirable, but 
moral, humanitarian, romantic 
and mandatory to explore 
apace. He has pleaded, cajoled, 
harassed, and begged.

Elven when he could talk poll- 
Uolanit into putting up '6 bUlion 
doUark in a yecu* for toe civilian 
apace program , he left many of 
them fecUng a little guilty be
cause they had not done enough.

Some scientists look upon toe 
retiring space chief wUh dis
dain because he was a career 
bpreaucrat,' a poUtlckui who 
made out without ever knowing 
exaoUy what he was doing.

Congressional o p p o n e n t s

charged he was overzealous to 
the point of being dishonest in 
protecthig his empire at toe Na
tional ^eronauUoB and Space 
AdminletraUon, that he waa try
ing to slip 'the country into a 
commitment to fly men to 
Mars before Congress realized 
what was going on.

Space buffa were piqued be
cause Webb ' continued calling 
the Apollo spacecraft a “ dap- 
soole" and publicly seemed to i 
view toe aatronauts with child
like adoration.

But Webb had It where it 
counted. President Johnson 
ranked him with Robert B. M c
Namara as an administrator. 
Influential congressmen sided 
with him agalnat their c(d- 
leagues who challenged the w is
dom of toe apace program and 
toe quaUty of thS Webb manage
ment.

“ I ’m not going to get into a 
urinating contest with a skunk,”

\

Rsp. OUn Teague (D -Texaf) said 
once when asked to comment 
on charges leveled against Webb 
by another mem ber o f the House 
space committee.

Talking to W ebb, a  Washing
ton pundit once observed, Is like 
taking a drink "from a fire  hose. 
With the posstole exception of 
V ice President Hubert Hum
phrey, he can, I n d ^ , out-talk 
anybody In toe federal govem - 
ment without stopping for 
breath. He haa been accused, 
with som e Justtfloatton, o f talk
ing to congressional committees 
until they had neither the tone 
nor the courage to ask him 
questtons.

W hatever has been wrong with 
W ebb's methods, one cannot 
question his dedication . There 
Is not a  public officia l In Wash
ington adio has put m ore of 
him self Into hte Job than Webb.

(See Page Tea)
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Garrity Speaker 
At Griffin Fete

THEATER TIME 
SdtEDDLE

Mty. Harold W. Oantty wHI 
be gueat apeaker and State’a 
Atty. John D. LaBeHe wU be 
toaalmaater at die retirement 
taartmontal dbmer tor PoMoe U.

"How doth the UtBe buay bee up of amall gralna that have a IWymond OifCHn 
Improve each ahlnfaig boor deOnlte dupe, depending <m the iJdht d  ytyo*a.
And gather honey all the day type of flower they come from. ' '
PYom every opening flower —"  Some are smooth and round.

Tofland
Brairton and Cook Attend 

Project ASKsParley Tonieht SUt«—Deadfall,
w •/ C7 Wlndaor 1

Sheinwold on Bridge

Burnside — 'Oie Producers,

T<MJ w om r OBT RICH HV 
DOUBUNG BAMKKB

Superintendent of Sdtoola night from 5 to 7, at the Leon- 
tomonow R<*Mt Bialrton and achool ard’s Comer firehouse. A dona- 

board chairman DavU Cook tlon of flAO for adulU and 7S 
OrWn redmd the end of laat wiH attend tonig^-e .ey m d  for children wUl be re-

month aOer servtag 40 yean as meeting of achoolottejato In quested.

By ALFRED gHEHIWOlD

SInoe the average banker has
ioe water flowing alnggiddy
through Us veins, you can’t eoc-
pact to get rich by doubling Urn 

a, 7:k0. Two For The Road, *7^ •

6:40-0:00
Biast Windsor Drive-In—With 

Six Tou Get BggroU, 7:00. Gam
ut, 0:U

Oovenhry to determine the fu- 
totnocvow ture of Project ASK*

Women’s First Aid
__ ___  A newly for

The p ro j^ 'Is  a regional an- Aid class wlU"
—Isaac Watts others are rough and oval Uiap- a poHoe oMoer.

------- ed. These Uny pollen grains are ’Ibe bead taUe
kUn depends on the honeybee living celU. When they are stuck nigh* will have peoi^ wesk course next Motylay at

to pollinate many plants of eco- to the stigma under the p rt^ r R who haive been cloae to (M - d U ^  a e r o ^  organanim  ̂ ^  ^  Ambulance Room at
nomic Importance, sudi an fruit oonditlona, they germinate like fin’s career. It will include two i the Town Garage on Dunn IDU
trees, alfalfa, dover, many a seed and send a tube or root chiets imder whom Griffin tomis, wm ^ e ^ ia e o a e rv e w  Openings in the course are 
vegetables and optnamental dosm the style to the ovary served, present Chlrf James ta educyon. T h w  avmilaUe »«v »rding to In-
plants. The United States De- where it fertflUes an egg In the Reardon and former Chief Her- ProvMfu « «  concracmai Roeemary Smith.

ovide. This in turn eventuaUy O. Sebendei. “ xl smrlsory basis.

fan,
9:20

klanchestor Drlve-ht — Con-
at the bridge 
Sates, of the

table. Kike 
Australian

w v r
♦  K Q l 
<7 None 
0  KJ 1093 
A  KQJ 105

NOmm
A  9876 
O A9 
0  AQ8  
A  A743

EAST 
, ♦  A52 

<7 Q862 
0  762 
A 962

Women’s queror Worm, 8:00. Mini Skirt Olympic team, learned this the
a ten- Mob, 9:40

partment of Agriculture esU- 
matea the value of crops that 
are dependent on honeybee pd- 
Unation at one biUton doUara 
■sad the value of crops that are 
beneRtad by honeytm poBlna- 
Uon St five billion dollars. To 
the average parson, the process

Craftsmen Set 
For Sunday Fair

Those interested In joining may Final plans are being made 
for a Craft Fhlr and Flea

bard way In the match against 
Italy.

Opanlng lead king of dUba.
Pietro Fhrquet, star of ths 

world obampMaUp ItsUan 
tssm, was surprised to be dotriil- 
ed at four hearts. As an officer 
of ths Bsnea Oommsrelale 
RsUsna he is known to be a

becomes a seed. From thla Joseph Pero, a meatier of the The Coventry Board of FSdu- ooiRact Mrs. Joanne Kayer,
smaU beginning most plants on Board of PoHoe Commia- oatioo has been eervtag as ̂ loo- ^der MiU Rd., durUg the day _____________;___ .. „  -------- ----------------- ---  - ^
earth ariae. So we owe a great giooers before the change of sor for fhe project vMch has or K » .  smith. Sum^t Dr„ J - ^  ro ck -r fl^  ^

.deal to the honeybees poUlnst- government In 194T, wffl been nm with federal funds. It ter 8:80p.m. The course is spon- JUntor W ^ en s  a *  twMge pUyers have the
Ing service. attend. Deputy Mayor Harold is now to ihe final year of the aored by the Tolland Volunteer *®J “ >« temerity to doUSe him. There

As the bee flies from flower TutUimUd wUl bring town three-year federal funding pro- Amhulance Aaaociation. Liegron Home, 20 Leo- he ons fewer from now «
to flower, a lot of poflen dust greeUtM*. *<>4 Towtt Manager gram, and member tosms are flUmnastica Ooone

for in the Board of < > ■ ««»«>  P<»‘8c»i»tteE In the
FVirquet toUt the aoe of clubs, 

ruffed a club and led a heart

SOUTH 
A  1043 
O KJ 107543 
0 34 
A B

East Sosfh Watt Narth
Pats 3 4 A  4
Double AH Past

Opening ksd — A  K

passes. Ton hold: I 
Hearts, b o m ;

K-J-16-9-8; CMbs, K-<)-J*104k 
What do yon aayf 
Answer: Pass. Tha band Is 

a mMlt, and you pnbality aan 
not maks any contract at a l.

am row* i-ruv» wnen sne mui »  v- renviile, formerly at ac. urragex Touana a »o«uxi os nsiuoasion a»»u»uio ivr uw n>sum j .  oh«ii» Kunxii of Rnrkviiie ^  V  ----- ; .i —- nm ’t fumo from the frvtiw Mut
from the face of the honeybee can carry almost 100 ,nd a long-time friend almost dropped out of the pro^ Wednesday night class, meeting *** not cover, and ruffed a sac- ju i^  Ufum  P «

per cent of her weight), she re- ^  OrUBn, wffi attend.
U simply the to the hive and depoaiU stsita
pollen from Ihe into specisl pollen cells. This is Tickets can sttB be pur- requeat of Brairton unffi after course runs for U  weeks at a. ^  .... an/l fall r-*"' \ ..........  . SI Unr ttia anHaa aam-aa

vanitt) 
earth.

PoffinsOou 
tranMer of
anther or male part of a flower 
to the stlchia or female part.
I f  the transfer takes place on 
the same Moasom or on anoth
er blossom on the same plant, 
we call It stif-poUination, but 
If the pcdlen is carried from an ^^poUen for ‘heehread.

act at its last meeting several 
at 7 weeks ago, but beM oft at Ihe

from 8 to 10 p.m. In the IBcks 
Memorial School gym. The

tonight’s taifonnatlonal meeting. 
The board Is expected to act on

made into "beebread" and fed 
to the young, devdoping bees.

Of course, the only reason tomorrow rrlght’s regidar
honeybees visit our flowering llig n to w ep  91gns meeUng-
plants la to gather food DBafVESt, Colo. (AP) —Den- The town presenUy uses ProJ-
thelr colony — nectw for honey ^  American Wsskstbsh ect ASK aervioea for psydio-

and in aome

chased st PoUee HeadquBiters.

Thef„  the s t ir - ----Association reports veteran 8-  logical testing
anttMr o* next time you take a w a^  look center Wayne Hightower oases in an advisory capacity.

carefuUy for ^ ers. and you U ^  ^ two-year contract. Prevlourty the town had con-
ŷp®» d ll it CP06®̂PO*MH nOtlCA 1m CS Slttimr OH top V̂waswwW fi tl H BM> wwl f S~W ss4 S B\wss/Aasvls saints I

fee of 84 tor the ertUre course.
Voter Begistrsiten

The next to the lost voter re
gistration before the November 
elections wiU be held Saturday 
morning from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
at flie Town Hall for all quaU-

setflpture; Mr«. Maggie McLea 
of Glastonbury, crewel, needle
point, and nig hooking; and _______
M « . ^  Gottter of Kknefaes- and rim-

odd club.
Tries Finesse

Declarer tried the diamond

into the firs.
OopyrigM 1988, 

General Fua lores Osrp.

ter, pottery. ed, a third club. Then he took
An^ue d e a l^  exhlUttog at ^  ^  dlenionde and niff- 

flie F7ea Market are Mrs.
Marion Moriarty of Manches
ter; Mrs. Clyde Johndro and 
Mrs. Charlotte GiR, both of Tol-

type.
Some plants are self-sterile. 
This means they must be cross- 
pollinated or will not bear seeds.

How does the little honeybee 
help in tUs mlrscie of petUna- 
tion? The poHen on plants suOh 
aa^graas plants, is very light 
and fliRty. It is so light and 
fluffy that when the wind blows,

notice bees sitting m  top m , j^  former Kansas AO-Amerl- traetod for psyobologioel test- 
some of them. Perhaps yw  member of the San ing wttfa qualified Indlviduala.
think they are ™»tlng. but |r,..acisco Warriws and Detroit Spaghetti Sapper
chances are th ^  are gathering aecond In scoring The Tolland Vrtunteer Fire
the b^lnning of honey. ^  Rockets, last year, aver- Department Auxiliary wlH hoM regular hours i

The bee goes from Oower to aging 17J points per game. a spaghetti supper Saturday Friday 9
flower sucUng these Uny drops 
through a hollow tube called a 
probosciB and storing them In 
a special sac inside her body.

fled cHiseiu who have Uved in land;_ Md K*^' W a l^  Smith 
town for at least six months.

Those who meet the residency 
requirement but who are unahle 
to attend the regidaily sched
uled sesatons may register at 
the town clerk’s office during 

dally Monday 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

and Mrs. Barbara Thon^won, 
both of Bolton.

A snack bar will be open dur
ing the event.

^  T h e ^ ^  U partly converted
^  tato honey through a diemloal

r e w r t lo n ^ r ^  place while 
the honejbee visits is too heavy „  ^  "storage tank.’ ’ The

fin^ process takes place alter 
they return to the hive. Wpfker 
bees stand in rows, each bold- 
iiM from Its mouth a small hit 
of nectar while other workers 
furiously run thsir wings to 
drive the moisture from it. TMs

Postmen Doggone Mad 
Over Dog Bite Problem

4-H Band
The original Todsnd County 

4-H Band resumes rehearsals t(v

Kentucky City \ 
Has Negro Mnyor

GLASGOW, Ky. (AP) —Lus
ks Twyman, an elementary 
school i»1ncipal, was Meeted

m orr^  at mayor of this western Kentucky
_  .... Monday night and became

the first Negro mayor in Ken-

to blow in the air. It is some
what oily and sUcky, socli as 
the poUen from a dandelion 
flower widrti is bright yrilow.
When you rub the blossom 
agahiBt sometbfaM, it leaves a 
yellow mark. In this case tbe
honeybee extei^  her long ^  umes untU
tooffue into the flower to suck tn

Am A m doM mo**tuTe U mnoved to
f^ ^ t r * . .s s ln a t  8»v« “  ^  '*83** consistency — tMs. b y  Sid It Is now hooey, to be siwv

■■ ■ - - -  ---- —• oonp.^ t s  tbe next flower some of 
Itwt poUen on her body touches 

,the a lh ^  aUgma of her second- 
tksmr.

Alifaongb the pc«en we see 
with tbe naked eye may jnrt 
took like red, y^ow , orange, 
black, green or gray colored 
powder, under a mlcroaoope you 
can see that tt is actually made

AP Labor Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

rttaUmen’a union is doggone 
mad about dogs nipping post
men and complaints that a gov
ernment study on safety is 
being conducted too slow to take 
“the hite’’ out of the proMem.

‘^By the time the study la 
oompMed, 17,800 more letter tton. 
carriers w4U be bitten," said A 
James H. Rademacher, presi
dent of the National Associated 
of Letter Osnieri.

To make matters even worse, 
tl)e projected 21-month study by

causing too much damage to 
mafimen, but they are taking 
too much of a bite out of the 
taxpayers’ dollar,’ ’ Rademach
er said in the union’s pubHca- 
Uon, the Postal Record.

He said 10,000 mailmrtt were 
bitten by do^ last year, more 
ttan 1,000 of them serious 
enpugh to require hospitallsa-

Building on R t 80. Sixth grade
students or older, may parUcl- _ __
pate in the bond providi^ they
have taken inatructlon in an in- Tw ^an. 64, was elected 
strument or have bad a year’s unanimously by members of the 
experience In a school band. cpuncU to serve out the
F^uther information may be ob
tained by contacting Krs. Syl
via Moulin, Plains Rd.

BoOettn Board 
The RepidSican Town Com

mittee wGl meet tonight at 8 in 
the Town HaM.

The Democratic Voter Admls-

ed a diamond.
By thU time FV>rqust was re

duced to Iris three low apadeo 
and the K-J of trumps. He led 
a spade and waited patiently to 
get two tricks with his trumps, 
fulfilling the contract 

Forquet pointed out that the 
defenders could have defeated 
him if they had begun hy tak
ing their three sp«ule tricks. 
Fhrquet could have ruffed four 
Umea later, but than the lead 
wotrid be in Ms own hand. He 
would have to lead from the 
K-J of hearts, givtaig up the 
setthw trick to East’s queen.

"Rash youth," Forquet chid
ed hto partner. “Tou bad ua in 
trouble for a moment.’’

Dally Questtoo 
PnHner opens wMi three 

henrls, and the next player
unexpired term of Robert Lea- 
senherry who resigned Sept. 18.

The new mayor will serve un
til Dee. 81, 1969, but if he 
chooses to seek a full tour-year 
term, he will face a primary 
election ctmtest next May. 

ance Leasenberry’s reaigiia-

i BOLTON LAKE HOTEL }

A bee vlaltB 1,000 to 1.800 flow
e rs  to flU her honey sac. The 
average nectar coOecUng trip !•
1% miles. A single bee would
have to fly a « ^ c e  ^  to Labor Department probably
two tfanea around tbe worid to^  4a mKk* WOO t ev6n go into me OEunnecoilect enough necUr to mane
a pound of boney. nothh* to do with dog

There are 60,000 honeybees to said Robert Goodril, dl

government report esti
mates the avenge cost of a 
maUman’s dog bite is $646 to 
medical trills, lost manpower 
and other expenses, according 
to Rademacher.

“The annual btt is well over a 
haV-miUlon doOan to expay- 
,ers," he said.

getting

■ _ vsvUf AWjaa*esas, ^
home j^^yaf tem, has bean serv- 

^****®“*** ing as acting mayor of this dty K 
, _  of about 10,000 people. V  •  Dr

m s ooto* iv

Sion Committee will meet t«> Twyman, elected e i^ e r  as 
morrow night st 8 st tto home ^  
of Demoent town 
Charies Thtfaart.

The Tolland Women' 
munlty Club will meet tomor
row night at 7:80 far the United 
Congregatlcnal Church Reli
gious Education Building.

The Congregational Onirrii 
Junior Choir wiU rehearse to
morrow night at 7 followed by

Route 44A— Coon. 
Tel. 648-9781

looking for a 
r e w a r d in g  
CAREER?

And the problem te
BTv w,ww ^-------- ottes," i f̂i Kooeix uoooeu, oi- woree, Rademacher l w ik «. eu"

an average hive constating of ,^ctor of Labor's Office of Occu- the ntnUber of mailmen Ir it^  the Adnlt Otoir at 7:80 at the
one queen, about 100 dronea and g^ ,ty . He aald the by dogs up 20 per cent to the <*urch.
tile balance worker bees. The ^  primarily concern the past two years. The I t o ^ t i c  W om e^
worker bees usuaUy Uve from p n S ^ T o f mall han- "Letter oarriers are d^-ovm- Qub wffl brtd a penny “ c t ^
tour to live weeks during Ihe .o j^ 'th e motor vehicle opera- e »  and pet tovers,”  tomorrow olglrt at »  ^  ^
spring and summer, but U they er said. "We are not antidog, Meadowtsrook Siritool library,
hatch to the fan, they live conaldered It only we feel the All “ ‘ t e n ^ ^ ^ r ^
through the winter. The queen ^  very fringe element." should conduct some klnd^ ed- *n a »  Invited to attend the
bee has an average Hfe wwn of But tt Is dog bites ucaUonal program t o ^  meeting
tour to five years, but some th* holders to restrain their dogs The Board of Education wffl
have been known to Uve for 16 when the — ----------------
years. Bfer only function to to “Unleashed dogs are not only around." 
lay eggs (ig> to  2,000 a day).

mailman cornea meet tomorrow night at 8 to Its 
offices at the Hicks School.

Dining
•  Dancing
•  Banquets
•  Weddings
•  CtmventkmB

For Pood At 
Its Finest 
On The Terrace, 
Overlooking 
Beautiful Bolton 
Lake.

AIR OONDinONBD 
F B A T im iN a

THE NIQK NKKOLAS TRIO
Every Friday and Satniday for your Dancing and 

Ustcnlng Pleasore

be an ^

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARYl

I Earn d ie top salary, prestige, 
and fringe benefits that go 
with being the executive I assistant to an important 
business leader. You can dt)
H in just one short year at the 
N ew  Haven h Hartford 
Business Schools, th ro n g  

I the exclusive. . .

N a n c y  i e ^ l o r
SECRETARIAL PROGRAM

Teadting all scaetarial skills 
including the famous Speed
writing ABC shorthand o r 
Gregg Diaihond Jubilee 
shorthand. And you'll toke 
the special Nancy Taylor 
Chann and Finishing course 
to giye you poise and con
fidence. You'll be a new and 
happier personi

BMOltMENT 
REGISTER NOW

lOAT i  E V E M M  OflfltlOM l

Approved by tfto 
CONNECTICUT tTATE 

KM IIH  OPCOUCATION

A oolony of bees to a higUy 
ocganixed oonumtnAty to wUeb 
earii female member has a de
finite t fk  to perform at vari
ous stages of her Ufe. Tbe male 
bee to called the dn»e. Kany 
droivBS are produced but only 
one wffl mate wtth a new queen. 
Once mated, a queen to fertile 
for life. Drones have no other

Pil^im s Pay Homage 
T o Priest of Stigmata

Manchester 
ToUMid 
(Instnae, M . 876-2848.

Evening HersU

SAN GIOVANNI ROTONDO, Hundreds flocked to the mon- 
lur me. u ivu c — - — ~ _  More than 80,000 astery to confess their sins to
function and are driven m m  this him. Some eaid the friar wasthronged

»wtA VMvf tw- southern ----
The Ufe arsd W  "■ ta im ^  ^"^°****” *^'

tb^ hive by the workOT Italton town today to kindly to reprimanding them fbr
others

ALL W AYS BEST

^  CANDIES

MANCHESTER
DRI V f - 1 N

‘<X>NqUEBOB WIHtM’’ 
"MINI-8KIRT MMS" 
—Wed. • 1st Bon— , 

'SIBANOEB BBTDBNIl”  
"SOLMAraOD"

TnHAPfCTHEBT
MLBWUflnUEET

I in  d o w n t o w n  H a r t f o r d  

T « l « p h o n *  5 2 6 -9 1 S 8

ter approaches
have So> •*>* Capudita monk wtth was stem, 

wounds httotoToueffled Christ.
'f t *  -tout, gray-bearded priest 

^but m «iy <“ **• monastery near the
* * * L .5 !r J w ^ ^ ln  unaiwren Adriatic Sea Monday, several

their observations Hoping to find arthritis and bronchitis. He was

^  Friday, to a wherfriuOr, 
markable creatures. ^  celebrated the 60th aniU-
-------- ------  —----------------— versary of the beginning of hto

'  stigmata—the bleeding wounds
on hto hands, feet and aide.

To chunriiea, squares and 
streets around the Capuchin 
monastery came Italians, Swiss,
Austriaivi, English, Americans, .
Germans, BrastUans and tor 
dians. Hotels and guest houses 
for miles were filled.

Many p i l g r i m s  prayed 
through tbe nilJit, attenditig 
spectal Masses or kneeUng wtth 
rosaries out on the cobblestones.
The monastery was flooded with 
telegrams and -letters from 
around the worid. j

FPr many Rctnan Catholics,
Padre Pto was a Hvlng miracle.
In Italy, tbe United States and 
elsewhere many said the friar 
bad appeared to them in visions 
as they prayed.

Some attributed to Padre Plo 
the power of Uloeatloa—of 
being to two places at the same 
tini6.

One prietft who vl«lted him 
fs to Padre Plo was tbe wit of 
the community, forever coming 
up wtth new Jokes.

The Vatican never took a posl- 
tton on Padre Flo’s sUgmato.
On three occasions from 1928 to 
1981 tt dtocouraged the faithful 
from vtoiting Um. But Pope 
Paul VI among to known to have 
been an admirer of tbe priest.

It was believed the funeral 
would be held Thursday or Fri
day. Padre Pto wffl be buried to 
the monastery.

Those who watdied Padre Plo ̂  
say Mass remarkad that flva.or 
six tfanea during the service he
would appear to gu into ecstasy. I
At tbs Oonsscrattoo, he w o u ld ___
hold up tbe large wUte boet and "'•!*'/
then the goUUn riiaUce for sev- . ilAN
eral ntinutes each.

He bled during his Masses, '*'* 
sUiniiig tils sleeve of Ms white 
s».

be

ENDS
TONTTE

mm
MFE

The Femfly Restts 
OOBNn MAIN *  PEAM>

WED., THDBS.. nO -, BAT. 
SPECIAL

TWIN
LOBSTER

93 .95
Freeh Biealto and Paetriee

Made Dally!
Featuring Daily t^aetols 

Legal Beveragea 
TEL. SIB4644

aiAB m  WED.! 
scalar HIta TMadw WeU 
Tmy ParidM 

---- 66I i v i iw  m o o n  
ptiM: BrqwiI Welch 
bi *HEDAZZIJBiy'

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE 

UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 

SUBSCRIPTION SERIES —  1968-1969

Egg RoD" 
m : ‘ ’Gambit’’

Tiifaalw An. I

Oct. 25-Nov 
Nov. 15-23 
D*c. 6-14

F«b. 19-March I

Jacqueline Blseet 
' "THE SHEET RIDE’’

I S

[mumroRD
■ •. ★  -M

gndi TMdte 
*'DCA1WALLP' 

"Twe Far The Bm

2 Pinter's THE H O M ECO M ING  
Shakfispsarg's OTHELLO 
Lorca’s THE HOUSE OF 

BERNARDA ALBA  
CONFRONTATION ’69 

March 14-22 Ric«'s THE ADDING M ACH INE  
April 11-19 Ron Cowan's SUMMERTREE 
May I -10 Brecht's THREEPENNY OPERA

All 7 on Season Tlckat —  $8.00 '
331/3 Reduction

Make check or money order payable to:
The University of Connecticut 

Man to:

Cecn E. HinkM, Head 
Department of Theatre, U-127 
Unlverstty or Connecticut 
Stom, Connecticut

For An Old Fashioned Bargain, Visit:

BURNSIDE DING’S5B0 I. M kM t Tpip. 

At H i* GraM

ENDS
TONIGHT 'Deadfall”  ”

" f  m  M n a N " -> i m > » m

MAB'ra

2fto. 13.60 
M ANY ASSORTMENTS 

TO GIVE AND ENX3Y

LENOX
PHARMACY

8 88 B .O aN m aT .

j, xtloor They’1 
/* the hell oat

of you..-

ANTHONY PERKINS ’ TUESDAY WELD

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Evmy Toasday —  W adaasdoy -  

wMi ooeli mooL Maatbdis erSaosoga Bum. Gorile Broad 2Be axtreu

Tuesday
RAVlOU

•1 .50
Meat er Cheeee

Wednesday
SPAQHEin

M . S

Thursday
LASAGNA

•1.75

ALL TYfiS: Phsas —- Grindtrs —  Spa^diattl —  ShoNs A MonleottI

OPKN
Tuee. — Thare. I f  a.m. - IStfS p.m. 

Fri. — BM I f  a.m. - 11#8 a.m. 
Sunday IS noon • I f  p.m. 643 -1188

Air fn iilhlnM d
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United Fund $$$ W ork For--
Manchester Public Health Nurses Association

In 19U a amaU milk dtotrihu- Another aervlce of the PubUc part-time phyalotherapists and 
tion opened In Man- Health Nureee Association to Home Health Aides instructed

mill, D>«*T ShqiMctaitt Mother clsasea. by the aaaoctotlon.
Hiu**!E*w*i*m*iif ®nch session has four meetings, Mrs. Julia Demko of 146 Lo- 

and there are 10 sessions held cust Bt. was dlscbarged a short 
one ronsldan th S ^ ^  ima milk’ y***"' S«ptomber through time ago from the hoapttal. For
station waa tiS^rtS? of PUMte J™ *’ ^ U c
Health Nuiatag In Ifancheator. '
PuhUc Health Nurtlng has « »  instructor from the Unlver- Health N u i^ . PresenUy, how- 
changed a great d ^ w e r  the ““ Y << Otamscticut wffl discuss ever, a v ia it^  nuroe ^ e s  
pastCT ysarirbffl ths desire to development, reviewing once a and a ^lyslo-
h ^  thTslck and needy has development from birth to the J ****
ever remained thetr goal. Nun- ew ly childhood years. Another -hablUtation sessions. Articles 
tog oar« to avaUaUe to anyone meeting wffl consist of demon- and equipment in her home have 
to reganUeas of stirations on infant care by one been arranged by the PubUc
race, creed, color, or the abfflty o* th« aasoctaUon’e nunea. Yet Health Nurse so that Mrs. Dem- 
to pay. Smmorted to part by pa- another meeting in the seesions ko can function more e ffld en ^  
tient fees and a grant from the will emphasise formula-making a* home. In addition, the visit- 
town, the PubUc Health Nunes and breast-feeding of the infant. Ing nurse has given Mr. Demko 
still ootild not perform all their Until this past year, Ute Pub- Instruction so tha  ̂ Se has as- 
services without the aid that He Health Nurses were con- sumed a great share of hto 

. united Fund dollan provide. oemed wltli ’only a few acute- wife’s care.
Staffed by six registered nura- ly lU mental cases. Now, wtth m e PubUc Health Nurses 

es, the aasodatton to ooiitinually their participation In the .Nor- work as part of a team working 
,  striving to Improve the can wlch Plan for the mentaUy Ul, with docton, psychiatrists, so- 

tbsy now provide, and to expand the association wiU provide sup- oial worken and other oommu- 
into new areas of nursing care. porti9a vtotta for any patient nlty agencies. It Is through unlt- 
Such attempts to improve and from Manchester admitted to ed effort that organlsaUone, Uke 

“  broaden their servlcee have al- Norwich Hospital. For this group the Manchester PubUc Health 
ways been characteristic of the of patients, visits are made to Nursing Associatiorv are able to 
PubUo Health Nursee. From conjunction with the cBnlc held function so etfectively to this 
their first efforts to providing monthly in Manchester which community. In a limUar man- 
nillk tor the noedy, the assoei- g—irf. the individual to return ner, united community effort 
ation progressed to teaobtog to normal aotivttlee to the bom- through the Mantdiester United 
matenial and child care. This munlty. Fund wffl make tiie contlnua-
tovolved tostruotions on proven- m e nurses who staff the Man- Uofi of vital community servloes 
tatlva medicine techniques, and cheater PubUc Health Nurses possible.
lessons about communicable all have had 8 years -------- ----------
dtoeaaas. Today, PubUo Health of basic nurses ■ training, 1-6 SKBVIdfflBBN FLOCK 
Nurses are entering the ana of yaars' of public health nursing ^  AUSTRALIA
praventaUve treatment to man- and/or experience to other fields SYDNEY (XP) —AustraUa to 
tat hesUh. In the futun, pro- of nursing. The training of these ' taking mdlUone of doUars a year 
grams will stress guUtonce to nurswi to a process to foreign exchange from vtolU
child health and care and pre- î aeptog the nurses Bbr-?-*- of of American servicemen on rest 
vsntloo of tuberoulosta, m o d ^  praotlcee and new ideas. a«»d recuperation leave from

i f  "ft* current staff education pro- Vietnam.
gwthx, made possible through a Every morning a Jet flies in 

tor Public Health Nunes cannot Mental Health from Vietnam with 166 men on
bo narrowed to one apectfio councU, stresses the prevention five days’ leave. The United 
area. Iq addttlon to provldtog ^  ,orlous proUeme before they States Information Service has 
vlattlag nuns cate to the sick announced a 60 per cent to-
lUidsr Bitoervtolon of a itoyslclan, assigned crease wffl become effective
PubUo Health Nurses atoo os- ^ ajjtrict to Manoliester to Oct. 1 wtth a seotmd Jet coming 
slat and se* up the Stefe Tuber- ^  responsible for
2 ? * ^  luuulUng as many cases as she
Mamorial HosjUtal. With their ^  .^le nurse sets up' her 
tubercular, patients, as with all ^g^y ,chedule for. visiting her 
their patients, nursing care does patients so that she can cover ' m e United States government 
rut terminate when a patient territory adequately. Last provides free travel to and from 
to discharged from the hospital year, over 8,800 visits were Sydney; then the troops are « i  
nor when a patient to able to to -TWgnrhggtgr reeidento. their own. The USDS saye tt eeU-
care tor himself todapsndenUy. qj vtotta, over 4,000 virits mstes Uiat each American 
The nurses always foUow tq> ,,ara to elderly persons under spenda an average of $36 a day 
their cases, some for several the Medicare program. The to Australia. Most prefer to re- 
yeors, Uluetrating the genuine Medicare program provlcee sev- main m Sydney, atthough they 
concern that they have for ell g«rvicee tor the elderly « «  permitted to travel to 11
their patients. which include services of three other Australian cities.

AMIS
MAR 23

S T A R  g a x e r :*
-----r-By CLAY R. PO LLAN-----------

3- A2841

^  TAUMK

MAY 21 
9-12-27-44 
■73A4-90

MAY 22 
^  JUNE 22

A 3- 4-19̂ 3 
/40-59-70

CANCM
JUNE 23 
JULY 23

10-13-20-29
'48-57-82-89

LK>

WB.,. AUG. 23

54431
75-76-77
vaoo

AUS. 24 
SEPT. 22

5-11-25-32
S341-80A5

Your Dally AdM Iy Guido 
According lo ihe Sion. 'r

T o  develop messoge for Wednesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
o f  your Zodioc birth sign.
1 Time 31 Repoln
2 Hord-eomed 32 People
3 importont 33 Hove

244247-
W-7Z-̂

4 Frieodx
5 Advise
6 Tell
7 To 
SMoney 
9Swy

10"Fuixy"
11 With
12 Awoy •
13 Day
14 Others
15 Moke
16 It's
17 Time
18 Money
19 May
20 In
21 To
22 Kind
23 Home
24 Your 
2Sader
26 You
27 From
28 Holds
29 Your
30 Turn

34 Words
35 Top
36 Look.
37 Ideas
38 Over
39 Spent
40 Surprise 
Al They're
42 Hove
43 On
44 Up
45To ,
46 Unfomlllor
47 Perhops
48 Thinking
49 Weil
50 Ploced
51 N«vr
52 Mode
53 Who
54 Documents
55 Interest
56 Terrific
57 Get
58 Loved
59 For
60 Be

61 Con
62 Ones
63 File 
641s 
65Ploces
66 Turn
67 Leaf
68 Origlnol
69 Sorne
70 You
71 The
72 Secret
73 Home
74 Trick
75 Away
76 Old
77 Receipts
78 Enemies
79 Wise
80 Help
81 Forestoll
82 Facts
83 Investment
84 Is
85 You
86 Breakdowns
87 Thrifty
88 Alert
89 Straight
90 Sofest 

9/25.

1417-21.30^ 
»d147

a-44-72S39

(^G ood (^Adverse Neutral

' M l

lAOITTAMUS
NOV. 23 / •
OEC22
16-3943-58^

CARRICOtN
DEC. 23 ^  
JAN. 20.

122-3449-50^
S6-71-74

AOUAHUS
JAN. 21 ^
FEB.' 19

1- 7-1423/v- 
314541-84

pisen
FEB. 70^  
MAR. 21
414-24-37(̂ 0̂ ' 

Ul-5468...'' “

League Candidates Meeting 
At Martin School Oct. 21

to every other day. It meiuia 
eome 1,200 R. and R: Americans 
wffl be to Australia at any one

m e League of Women Votere 
Of Mancheeter to planning a can
didates meeting as part ot Its 
voter service program for the 
coining election. The meeting 
will be held In the auditorium 
of the Richard Martin School on 
Monday, Oct. 21, at 8 p.m.

Manchester’s oandldates to 
the Oonneotlcut Genertd Aaeem- 
hly have been invited to attend, 
me eeeelon will provide an op
portunity tor voters to hear the 
candidates speak and atoo to 
question the canfUdatee on spe- 
cifle issues. Allan Gone, princi
pal of Bemet ;funlor High 
School, wffl serve as moderator. 
Mrs. John R. Fitigorald, voter 
service chairman, la to charge 

' eg arrangemenU for tbe meet
ing.

Invitations to participate to 
the program have been sent to 
tbe two candidates for the State 
Senate from Dtotrict 4, incum
bent Sen. David M. Barry, De
mocrat, and Mayor Natiian O. 
AgostlneUl, Republican. Also in
vited are the six candidateB for 
the State House of Representa
tives: Donald Genoveal, Repub- 
licBin incumbent, and Mrs. Mary 
E. LeDuc, Democrat, trom the 
18th District; Robert Stavnltsky,

Republican incumbent, and 
Francis Mahoney, Democrat, 
from the 19th Dtotrict; and N. 
CSiarles Bogglnl, Democrat, and 
WUllam Foibee, Republican, 
from the 20th District

Winsted Woman 
Killed in Crash

TORRINOTON (AP) — Mrs. 
Oirlstine Harrington, 78, of Win- 
ated was killed Monday when 
the car in which She was riding 
hit a truck.

Two other women in the car 
were seriously Injured, m e 
crash occurred on Route 8.

LOAFERS LECrrURED 
GWELiO, Rhodesia (A P ) — 

Health tmd social Welfare Min
ister Ian McLean says "tiie lay
abouts and leechea of society, 
whether they masquerade as in
tellectuals or not muet be root 
ed out and subjected to a cerv 
tain amount Of direction in the 
natiomd Interest.”

McLean told a meeting, how  ̂
ever, that the government 
“would never deny basic food 
and shelter to the genuinely nee
dy."

Vernon

Citizen Panel 
T o  H ear T a lk  
On W elfa re
m e ClUiena Advisory Group 

wffl meet tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at the Redevelopment Of
fice on Park St. to disousa ]wob- 
lams associated with welfare 
supervision.

Mrs. Dorie Boyle, who resign
ed her poeiUon as welfare di
rector tor Vernon two weeks 
ago, wffl speak to the group 
concerning problems ehe en
countered while eerving as di
rector. She will also give sug
gestions as to how these can 
be solved.

In her letter of resignation, 
Mrs. Boyle pointed out to Ma
yor John Grant how her work
load hEul increased. She noted 
she feels a full-time director to 
the only solution. Mrs. Boyle 
had office hours two days a 
week but received many calls 
at her home.

She 'Will suggest to the meet
ing Wednesday a regional ap
proach with area towna form
ing together to take care of 
their mutuffl welfBue problema.

m e decision to propose the 
tri-town approach was mode, 
Mrs. Boyle said, after ehe talk
ed with Atty. Robert Vleta, who 
hetule the looal office of the 
TbUand-Wtodham Legal Assis
tance Program.

Atty. VleU told Mrs. Boyle 
that he has found that many 
p eo ^  In ths tower income 
bracket are not Infomied about 
avaUabls programs.

Mrs. Betty Lou WUUsms, 
chairman of the swlvtoory group 

it to esqieoted that several 
repreaentotives of Hockanum 
Valley Community Servlceo 
councU wffl be present at 
Wednesdays’ meeting, as wel
fare is one of the phases ot its 
proposed program.

m e etttoens advtoory group 
was originally formed to bring 
to the attention of the town od- 
mlntotratton, any problems tt 
finds. ’Ibe forming of this group 
waa neceesary If the town was 
to be certified to receive fed
eral grants.

8AVEI8AVEI

SAVE •TO
Buy the most exciting SINGER* 
sewing machine ever—  the newest 
GoWen Touch & Sew* machine-ln 
attractive contemporary cabinet.
• New Built-in Buttonholer makes perfect 
buttonhoIes.«Exclu8ive Push-Button Bobbin.
• Electronically adjusts sewing speed to
fabric thickness. _________

8AVEI ON SINGER CLEAN TEAM 
TWO SINGER* VKUuma 
• Canister for above the floor 

' cleaning, plus 
* upright for 

rugs and carp«t8.

2
4

Mtori SM Jbr MMiTsw IB at SIN O IR  8B^/*

SINGER
Atk about our crodlt plan-dosignod to fit your budgal 

856 MAIN ST.A-TEL. 647-1425

m e estimated per capita con
sumption of meat in the United 
States tor 1987 was 176.6 pounds 
a gain of 4 per cent over the 
figures tor 1966. Read Herald Advertisements s

Put your Money where the

1

I S . . . p

DEPOSIT! 
BALANCE!

Paid and Compounded QUARTERLY 
from DAY YOU DEPOSIT!

649-5203

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
Membor F D.l C

MAIN OFFICE—Main street opp. St‘. James Church EAST BRANCH— E. Center Street at Lenox Street WEST BRANCH-M a n c h e ste r  Parkade 
EAST HARTFORD OFFICE— Burnside Avenue at Church Street SO. WINDSOR OFFICE— Sullivan Avenue Shopping Center

MAIN OFnOE I  PARKADE OFFIOE OPEN SATURDAY MORNimSI

I
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Fogarty-Uricchio Wazer-Fuller Pisch-Close
T ^ n d  County Politics Meeld# Seeks |

■'—V Dlimar Committee Pr^VClll!lOIl of
G e r a ld  A n d b rso n  S u p p o rts  tic’S^tS fSS rK SS ; Eltection Riots
_  _  -  _  _  . * ,  A  _ v ^  _  T * AtUlto FnaafaiaUl and A-l8R=a.'atayaa .au-u-acy

TV-Radio Tonight

y

MRS. JOHN BERNARD FOGARTY

P

M in BartMtra Jean Uriocldo 
and John Bernard Fogarty, both 
of Man<die8ter exdiaidfed voera 
Saturday morning at St. Bridget 
Oiurch.

The bride la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Joseph 
Uricddo of in  Oolumfaua St. 
The bridegroom la the son of 
Mrs. Bernard Michael Fogarty 
of 381 Porter St. and the late 
Bernard Fogarty.

The Renr. John F. Tlemoy of 
St. Hniaalbeth’s Cihurdi, Bran
ford, cousin of the bridegroom, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride waa given in mar
riage by her father. She vrore a 
full-lengdi gown of sUk organsa, 
designed with collar, bodice and 
beH sleeves ^ipUqued with re
embroidered Alencon lace, and 
chapel-length watteau train. Her 
bouffant veU of silk iUusion waa 
arranged from a matching pill 
box hat accented with Alenccn 
laoe and pearls, and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of phalaenop- 
sls orchids, roses, carnations, 
and stepbanotis.

Mias Phyllis A. Urlcchlo of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
full-length gown of pale aqua, 
fashioned with high c o l l a r  
trimmed wlQi Venise lace, and 
lace panels at the front with a 
bow and streamers at the back. 
She wore a matching head bow 
with circular vtil, and Ohe car
ried a cascade b ^ u e t of yel
low sweetheart roees and white 
carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Den
nis I* Morin Jr. of Manchester 
and Mrs. Donald J. Deasy of 
Hartford, both cousins of the 
bride, and Mrs. James L. Per
ry Jr. of Manchester. Thetr 
gowns and headbows were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant's, and they carried 
cascade bouquets of yellow 
sweetheart roses.

Kevin P. Newman of Hol
yoke, Mass., served as oesl 
man. Ushers were James H. Mc- 
nduff and Dennis L. Morin, Jr. 
both of Ifenchester, and Peter 
T. Norwell of Walpole, Mass.

Mrs. Urlcchlo wore an aqua 
Uue shantung Jacket dress with 
matching accessories. T h e  
bridegroom’s mother wore a

the scene Saturday morning of 
the nnairiage of Miss Patricia 
Ann Gfose of Manchester to 
John Joseph Piscb of Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Close of 
74 BUsabeth Dr. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Pisch of Hartford.

The Rev. Bdward LaRose of 
St. Bartholomew's Church per
formed the double-ring ceremo
ny and waa celebrant at the 
nupUal Mass. Ckdden ohryium- 
themum plants were on the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. Sie wore a 
slightly fitted full-length gown 
of Ivory crepe, designed with 
fan shaped rieeves of antique 
lace, and an A-Une skirt. Her 
veil of Ivory silk illusion was 
arranged from a matching lace 
coronet, and she carried a bou
quet of Ivory mums with a dark 
green velvet bow.

in — Mary Sue Ctose of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Donald Maloney of 
Rocky HUl, Miss Kathleen Mea- 
ny of Westwood, N.J., and Miss 
Grace Cas^a of Athol, Maaâ

The attendanta were dressed 
alike In sheer white shirtwaists 
with pearl gray crepe ankl^ 
length A-Une sUrts accented at 
the waistline with dark green 
velvet. They wore matching vel
vet headbows, and cairisd bou- 

of golden and niaaet
MRS, JOHN JOSEPH PISCH

queto
mums. _

w — Robin Marie CHose 
Mandiester, niece of the bride, 
was flower glri. She wore an

of

MRS BARRY G. WAZER

Miss Joyce Anne Fuller of 
Manchester became the bride of 
Barry O. Waser of Hartford Sat
urday morning at the Church 
of the Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuller Sr. 
of M MarUe St. The bHdegroom 
la a son of Mra. Michael Waser 
of Hartford and the late Michael 
Waser.

The Rev. Bmest J. Coppa of

with Venise lace, and back 
panels. She wore a matching 
headpiece, and carried a cas
cade bouquet of Zorina sweet
heart rosea and yellow and 
bronse colored pompons.

Michael Waser Jr. of East 
Hartford served as bis brother's 
best man. Ushers were Charles 
Fuller Jr. of Manchester, broth
er of the bride; and Timothy 
MOUoy and Joatjfi Katsbek, 
both of Hartford.

BCrs. Fuller wore a turquoise

brothel of the bride; and John black patent leather accesso- 
nniiahan and John Laselle, both ries. After Oct. 1, the couple 
of Hartford. wUl Uve In Bast Hartford.

____________  Mrs. Close wore a green pals- Mrs. Plsdi Is a graduate of
u iM e-len^ A-Une gown accent- ensemUe with moss green Merrimack OoUege, Andover, 
ed with antique lace and dark accessories. The bridegroom's Mass. She is employed ms a 

MSwn photo green velvet and a matching mother wore a pale green en- case worker In Manchester tor 
velvet headbow. She carried a aemble with silver accessories, the Connecticut Sbste Welfare 
bouquet of ivory and niaaet a  recepUon tor 180 was held D^iartment Mr. Pisch Is em- 
ct^red mums. at the South Windsor Commu- ployed as a computer operator

William Blalowoi of Hartford nay HalL For a motor trip to at the Hartford National Bank, 
served as best man. Ushers Cape Ood, Mn. Pisch wore a Hartford, and la a member of 
were Thomas dose of Wapping, white wool dreas and coat with the U.S. Army Reserves.

Miss Marilyn Jane A r m 
strong of Manchester and 
Chatlea Paul Bemoa of West 
Hartford were united In mar-

at
the Church of the Assumption _________ _____

beige and yeUow sculptured performed the double-ring cere- dress with matching acces- rlage Saturday morning
^  *** *  corsage of pale Ejmanuel UiOieran Church,

aoceaaories. Both wore wWte mqitlal Mass. Paul Chetelat was yellow miniature carnations, 
ondiids. organist and soloist Bouquets of

A reception was held alf the gla^^^ gjuj pmnpcns were on 
Glastonbury Hills Country Clid). altar.
For a trip to Acapulco, Mexico, Thu bride was given in mar- 
Ita . *  brown and by her father. She wore a

1 .4 .... empire gown of satinwhite wool knit Jacket dress 
with 
and a

The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a pink silk dress with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
dusty pink sweetheart roees.

A reception for 78 was held 
at Raffa’s Restaurant CHaston-

matdilng ocoeasoriM brocade, designed with wedding bury. For a motor trip to north- 
or sage of pink sweet- Inna- Vt*11 nhanMl -Uv-a Wo—1

The M de Is the daughter ^  
the Ute Mr. aiyd Mrs. George 
Armstrong. A e  bridegroom Is 
a son of Mrs. Leroy Murray 
of West Hartford and the late 
Paul Bassos.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran

O . ^ -I I — - --------V UUljr* Cb «s**̂ ws — XUC XWV. W. A A VASA J Aa*SSS%»* wwnsf
^  a c o ra a ^ «  ^  ‘ ring cellar, long beU shaped ern New England, Mrs. Water pa^oc of Emanuel Lutheran

at al®wea, A-line skirt and chapel- a plum colored wool knit church, performed the double-
co^tle Uw at IM  bjaln. Her veU of silk U- dross with Wack patont leather ring ceremony. James M <^y

Mrs. Fogarty Is a graduate 
of MonriMster High Sduxri and 
a 1MB graduate of Bay Path 
Junior OoUege, Longmeadow, 
Mass. She Is employed as a 
secretary at Aetna Life and 
Casualty, Hartford. Mr. Fogar
ty, also a graduate of Mantches-

luaion was arranged from a 
peart floral cluster, and she ciu’- 
ried a cascade bouquet of minia
ture carnations centered with an 
orchid.

Mrs. IQchael Wazer Jr. of 
Blast Hartford, sister-in-law of

accessories. After Oct. 1, the 
cotqde wUl live at 48 Dudley 
St.

Mrs. Wazer la a 1M4 gradu
ate of Manchester H i g h  
School, and is employed at the 
office of Dr. John F. Barry Jr.

S ; ffleh sS S ^  5 . bri^groom, waa matron of Mr. Wazer, a 1M2 grad u at^

from Providence (R .L) 0(Slege 
He is employed at Fogarty 
Brothers OU Oo.

emerald green chiffon was Ing Hartford State 
fartiioned with high neckline Institute. He Is onpioyed 
and empire waistline accented the State of Connecticut

by

MRS. NORMAN R. CX)TE

The marriage of Miss Judith 
Barbara Sommers of Manches
ter to Leonard Carl BJoikman 
Jr. of Botton waa solemnized 
Saturday morning at St. James’ 
Churrti.

The bride is a daug îter of 
Mr. and Mra. Cart J. Sommers 
of 48 Wadsworth St The bride- 

UpUm pboto groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard C. BJorkman of 
WUUams Rd., Bolton.

____ Diana T. MatWau of Hiss Barbara MatlSau. both of Th® Rev.
East Hartford and Norman R. East Hartford and coustos of St. Jamm Chun* p ^ o n ^  
Oote^at Manchester wore wed the bride. Hiss Mary Mathiau the 
Sotwday morali* at St Mary'® of East Hartford, rtster of the ^  celrtjrant at the 
Church,̂ East Hartford. bride, was flower glri. Bouqueto of g^eU las
^ T l i r ld e ls a d a u g h t e r o fM r .  RomUd Cote of Eart Hartford and p o m ^  were on the altar, 
and Mra. Ralph Mathiau of East served as his brother's b e s t  
Hartford. The bridegroom Is a man. ushers were Richard Cote
man at Mr*. Adolph 0*Bri*ht at at Mancheoter. broUier oT the ftiU-lohgth “
81 AUce Dr. and the late Rene bridegroom; Ralph Malhiau stS* Unen, deslgnad with bateau

and Donald Mathiau, bOth of 
The Rev. Jolrn Conley of Bt. East Hartford and brothers of 

Marys Otamch perfosmed the the bride; and Wayne P. Bar- broidered with seed pearls 
dorible-rti^ ceremony and was rett of Manrtieater. The ring 
orietoraat at toe nuptial iSam. bearer was Robert Ibthlau

neckline and short sleeves ac
cented with Venise lace re-em-

A-
Une skirt and matching lace 

^  at the hemline, and lace edged 
Mrs. Lyna Healey of East Bast Hartford, brother of the c ^ l  Her b o u ^ ^

Hartford was matron of honor, bride. ****^m*
Bridesmsdds were Miss Tiiviii. After a reception at toe lAM from a matcltoig h e^bw , and 
O'Bright of Manchester, sister Hall, East Hartford, toe couple 
of the brWBgTOom; Mrs. Ron- left on a nortoem motor trip.

oote of East Hastford, als- They wiU Uve in East Hart- 
ter-in-law of the bridegroom; ford, where Mr. Cote is em- 
and Casx>l ifnttiWm ployed at the Fuller Brush Oo.

dftMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMESI

SOM’S SHOP 
‘^nw SCurral o f Sbln Strort ” ^

•M 'M TM U nM iM t 
SfandiMtor, Oonnaotieut

’w a c o A u m  m  v o u c a l  w b a r  m m t a l b ”

was organist, and the acdoiat 
was Ranald Erickacm. Bou
quets of pompona were on the 
altar and piano.

The bride waa given In mar
riage by her uncle, Walter H<a- 
land Sr. of Slandiester. She 
wore a fuU-lengto aatln gown, 
designed with bateau neckline, 
long tapered sleeves, empire 
waistline accented with Venlae 
lace, and a detachable watteau 
train. Her elbcw-length veil of 
sUk IHuaioa was arranged from 
a crown of orange Uoss<Hna, 
and she carried a cascade boû  
quet of phaUtenopsls orchids 
and stephanoUa.

Sirs. Walter HoUand Jr., of 
Mantdiaster, cousin of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Her fuU- 
length copper coiored gown waa 
fashioned with bateau neckline, 
toort sleeves, empire waistline 
accented with cluny lace, A-Une 
skirt and lace edgkl train. She 
wore a matching heoi^ace wHh 
circular veU, and carried a co
lonial bouquet of gold colored 
pMnpons.

Bridesmaids were Mias Karen 
Cariltr of SCanchestor, cousin 
of the brida; Mrs. George Bas
sos of West Hartford, sister-ln- 
Uw of the bridegroom; Mips

she carried a cascade bouquet 
of jtoalaenopsls orchids, steph- 
anotls, and ivy.

Mrs. Robert Hetzel of Blast 
Hartford, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Her full- 
length gown of aqua chiffon was 
fashioned with ruffles at the 
bateau neckline, long tapered 
sleeves with ruffle cuffs, 
empire waistline banded with 
satin ribbon with back atream- 
MS, and A-Une ddrt. She wore 
a matching haadplece with faoa 
veil, and toe carried a c(*)nlal 
bouquet of pale yeHow and 
white glameUlas with ycUow 
streamera.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jon 
Morhardt of Manchester, sister 
of the bridegroom; Miss Sue 
Orlowski of Manchester, cousin 
of the bride; 'Mrs. Mlchapl Le- 
Tourneau of Moncheoter, and
Mrs. Cbortsa Watson of Avon. Mrs. Sommers wore a pals dress and coat of white pique 

Their gowns and headpieces pink sUk dress and coat with with black patent leather ac- 
were styled to match the honor deep pink acoeaeoriss and a cessories. The couple wiU live 
attendant's, and they carried corsage of pink Elegance and at 98 W. Middle T j*e.

bouquets of pale yel- miniaUire carnations. The bride- Mrs. BJorkman U a 19W 
glamelUas with yellow groom’s mother wore a blue graduate of Manchester High 

streamers. sUk Jacket dress with matching School, and la employed at the
‘ Kenneth Rooke of Manchester accessories and a corsage of Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance 

served as best man. Ushers pale pink mlnUture carnations. Co., Hartford. Mr. BJorkman at- 
were James Sommers of Mon- A reception tor 180 was held tended Munson Academy and 
Chester, brother of the bride; at the Manchester Country Manchester High School. He is 
and Donald CrowsU, Michael Club. For a motor trip to the employeu by the Intematlocial 
LeToumeau, and Robert Bran- f ’ocooo Mountains, Pa., Mrs. Brotherhood of Electrical Work- 
nick, oU of Mantoester. BJorkman wore a two piece era, Hartford.

y%‘A S
ITUm apod vtioto

MRS. CHARLES PAUL BASSOS
EUsoheUi Krawskl of South 
\^ndaor, Mrs. David Patrla of groom; Alexander Olamalls of jdialaenopsls orchids. After Oct. 
Wapping; Miss Karen Prlokoen Philadelphia, Pa., and Chailba 1, the couple wlH Uve at 81 
of Boston, Maas., and Mra. Rob- a . Bassos of Cincinnati, Ohio, Norman St. - >
ert Payne of Agawam, Mass, both couslna of the bridegroom, __________
Their gold colored gowiu* and and Armand Benoit of West 
headpieces were styled to match Hartford.
the honor attendant’s, and they Walter HMand Sr. of
carried colonial bouqueU of cop- u^icheater, aunt of the bride, 
per colored pompona. wore a gold colored shantung

Mlaa KlmbMly Ann HoUand of two-ptece ensemble with match- 
Mancherter was flower g ir l Her accessories. The b r i d e -  
gown was styled to match the groom’s mother wore a three- 
honor attendant’s. She wore a piece off-white silk and wort en-

aemMe with avocado green ao- 
oesoortea. Both wore whites or
chids.

A recepUon for 178 was held 
at Garden Grove. For a motor 
trip through New Einglaod and 
Canada, Mrs. Basaos wore a 

sUk and wort <h«as 
with a brown and white ooat 
and matching alligator acoes- 
aortas and a corsage of

headpiece of ivy and gold col
ored pompons, and oairied a 
basket llUed with matching 
flowers.

George Bassos of West Hart
ford served as his brother's best 
man. Usbeita were Walter Hol
land Jr. and Henry Minor, both 
of Manchester and cousina of the 
brtde; David Murray of West 
HarUmrd, brother of the bride-

()■ ■ I ■ I I- ,t ■ Ml It
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C H O C O L A T E S

Visit 
Llggstt Drug 

at the Parkadt

MRS. LEONARD CARL BJORKMAN JR.

Cokonlal 
kwr als

Update your engagement 
diamom in a new setting

Diamonds never go out of fashlon< but sot- 
tings do. 8o don't lot an unfashlonably old 
setting detract from tho beauty of your on- 
gagemant diamond. 8oo our beautifully new 
end graceful aattinga. A wide aelectl'on from 
as tittle as $30.

EA SY  PA Y M EN TS  
A V A ILA BLE

JEWetens—siLveRBMiTHS Main street, Manchaotar

opponent

Naomi Hammer are serving on 
the dinner oosumlttee for toe 

^  . Eastern OomwoUout Friends of 
RlUcoff and St. Onge (Unnar to

WABHINOTON (Al>) — Rep. 
Tlwmaa J. MeakMl, IlGOnn^ 
called on the U il. attorney gen-By BETTE QUATRALB pubUcon _________________ _______

8iq>porten of presidential oa- Marianl, is larger than what ^ "iie ld  In NorwlclT Oct. 12 at eral today to tike stepe under 
plrairt Eugene MbOartoy wlU *****''‘j ! i „ ^  » '  Brothens of Joseph Syna- jj,, ^*^*,01 anU-rlot law to pro-

b. ™ »i™ , I.U.™ »>«- H-1 «  ’ 1*> P-” - - .  .  -w.
Senemd Congressional District Karlanl, In announcing the re- 
MoOarthy leader Gerald Ander- ^ ta  of a poU he had contract- 
son of Andover, explaining why tor Eastern Connecticut. In-
he sigiports the re-electton of dlcated he was “ several per-

Rlbiooff and S t Onge wffl be 
guests at the dinner which wlU 
feahtfo '*a speaker of national 
prominenoe.’’

BeoUty vs. Rhetoric 
Democrat state senatorialOongreeaman wmiam St. pô t̂a behind”  St.

« ih ^ t r t o e * * l^ r t o ? tS ^ r t  ‘*^*n>r®t- candidate from ToUand County,

Bt. Onge o a j q ^  Republican opponent. An-
The dlatrtot level operation Is Subsequent Investigations In ,

to toe state wide ac- the Norwich area, however, is concrete proposals”  and to 
tivlUes on of Senator ®®W to Indicate the poU rtiowed "deal with reality Instead of-
Abraham RlWoolf, under the dl- St. Onge leaxUng Marianl by rhetoric.”
r ^ o n  of state MrtMrthy lead- 13 percentage points, or about "People today want a poslUve 
ers toe Rev.̂ Joseph Dutfey and 20,000 votes throughout the dlo- prtiUcal campaign,”  Houley
kfra. Anne Wexler. trlct. stated, "one aimed at a llow ing____ ______________
' "When the Saints Oo March- Hio poU showed Marian! suf- ^® a free ^ rtc e  of impotent crackpots, It la evl-
ing In” , has become the new fored from a Mck of reoognlUon ojaates ^ e d  w  ^  oanditetes q,c rtota In Chicago
th«m« aongf for th« election jn ToUand and Wlndhacn coun- ™wa and objeenv^ md an month that they are, In- 
campaign of Bt. Onge. Ihe song tiea, which he haa »et out to dtocu^on of the la ^ a .

“  ‘ ».■»*— p-.-- change via a concentrated cam- They wank to evaluate all

vent Election Day rlote which 
he said were threatened by the 
”T*ppl®s-”

MeaklH Is a member of the 
House Judiciary Committee 
which wrote the anti-riot mea
sure.

“As you are aware,”  he said 
In a letter to Atty. Oen. Rom- 

drew Retdeo, "to b r i^  forth his a«y Clark, certain elementa In
this’count^, particularly the so- 
called Tipples, are threaten
ing to dlsrupte election day pro- 
ceedtngB by riots.

"While this would ordinarily 
seem to be an Idle toreat by

6:09 ( MO) Pemr Hason 
( »-12) Merv OrMtln 
(IS) Woody Woodbury 
(80) Big PloUire- 
(18) Mika Douglas
(80) Munatars __ ^
(40) OlUlgan'a Mend 

5:80 (18) Anarooon Report
(40) Truth or Oopaetiuenee

( » )  Hunlley-Brliils^  ̂
(83-8040) Nawa, Sports, 
Weothar
(10) Airred Hitchcock 

7:80 (18) Crsno

(80) Som  
I r  IVoop

(84) Tb« R«ai~ RevoluUon 

10) Mad. Mad Bcleialrt, (Cn
(C)

(80)
6:48 (M ) Oriandly Oiant 
8:00 { 88-lO-1840\New». Sports. 

Waothar (Cn'''
(84) Mlsterogar's Neighbor
hood
(80) MoHrte’a Navy 
(SO) Trouble Shooter 
(IS) Merv arlttln 
(3fo Tom Oetton (C) -

8:0S (40) Oombet 
8:80 (90) Social Security

( 8) Newe, Prank ReynoMe 
(C)

(800880) Jerry Loerle Show
(C)

8:00 (M ) Duke BUlngM
8:80 ( M 3) The Red Skelton Hour

(1^) Subecrlptton TV 
(10-30-8880) Julia (C) 

» :(* ,(> 4 0 )ItT M to .a ^ ^
leaday Night at

9:80
10:00 X ^ors Oompany "Ihat'e

GLASS ENCLOSURES
RDR BATHTUBS 
aniJ SHOW ERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
clean. Never wears ouL

OPEN 8 AM . to 5 P.W. 
SATUBOATB 8 A.M. to I f  NOON

LAROGHEIIE ft WHITE
8U$ftC0.mC.

31 Bisssil St. —  Phone 649-7322

(to O »«» «untley«rtak l.y
(W ) Whet’a NewT .(R) 1-1:00 NNows.

(31) Homes of History 
i trim  TVuth or CMisequemxe

wag first used to herald the Oon- ___ ^
greaanum’a appearance at toe paign effort in tolcLarea,

■ ■ ■ BtUooff Featured
The Vernon Democratic Town 

Gommktee wiU blU an appear
ance by Senator Abraham Rlbl- 
coff as the first item of a double

Second Distrlot convention this 
summer, and has now become 
a tradlUon.

Also rapidly becoming a tradl
Uon at Democratic affairs Is

They want to "evaluate 
candidates, based on facts not 
political generalities,”  the De
mocrat said.

toe performance of the "Battle theater party Thuraday
Hymn of the RepuMto, ’ d ed ^^  RwdtvUle Cinema,
ed to toe meiMry 8^- -n,e second part of too double
ert Kennedy. The song Is usual
ly performed at the close of 
ceremonies.
Confidence vs. Detormlnattoil 
Although they presently oc

cupy the number one epot, the 
Democrats appeared deter
mined to “try harder,”  In the 
words of toe car rental ad.

The key Republican word can 
bestr b® deacrtbed as “ con

feature wtil be the ehowing of 
the film, “The OM  Couple.”  

Tickets for toe event which 
begins at 7:80 are avallatde 
from DemlooraUc town chairmen 
or at the door.

Marianl Bake-Off 
A new twist in bake-offs win 

take place throughout toe Sec
ond Congreasianal DUtrlct

W oteiiiary Marine 
K illed  in  Action

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ma
rine Cpl. Thomoa J. Cavanaugh, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. 
Cavanaugh of Waterbury, has 
been killed In action In Viet
nam.

His death waa announced 
Monday by toe Defense De
partment.

GOOD TO THE LAST 
WHIFF

SYDNBT (AP) — For weeks

deed, to be taken aeriously.”
Mesklll noted that toe new 

M.W makes It a federal offense 
to orosa state lines for toe pur- 
poee of hunting a riot.

" I  urge you,”  he told dark, 
"to use toe powers given to 
you under this act to put an 
end to toe Interatate transmis
sion of violence.

"Our people must be secure 
and sarfe from harm when they 
cast their ballots on election 
day.”

Members of toe Youth Inter
national Party have been 
ditobed Tipples.

Wrong Lane AceSdent' 
R eg o ltg  in  D e a lli

EAST HARTFORD (AP) — A

WDBC—Its*
6:00 Jim Jeffrey 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 D 4 » Robinson 
1:06 News. 81

n Z ^ t  nWch *̂ p- **®<» take sola In each of the q,. ^ t ff of a Sydney aupermar- EAST HARTFORD (J ^ ) -  A
"detemlna- <U<»Wct’s 64 towns begtaatog at f ln i^  packets of l7-yeaivrtd East Hartford youth

p ^  based on determlna ^  ^ e e  to odT^ts-^bSilnd the has lost h i. Ufe in a head^n

Republican’s temper their The bake sale will be held as soap powders, among toe ^  "*
cooStence with reminders to a fund raising acUvlty for toe and the this «>< ®«fo. They to M o ^ ^ i ^ ’s accl-
fc Z  working untU toe last Marianl for Congrms campaign. p»aUy puiried. but a close l ^ y  rtgM ̂ c^^
m hSite.D e^Sat* temper their Marianl voUmtee*. win watch revealed toe culprit. .
“determination” with caUs “ to the aalea attired In blue skirts, A  woman customer had an who pou^ v w
r m U ^ ^ to v e r T a fr t  to fur- white b lou «« or sweatero and urge to grind coffee in toe m U- *>uto In the northbound traffic

hKronse voter regtetmtlon r a ^ c ^  “ .fS T b a ln g  co- toe"a?fm ^ Z  m iur^ m the
m. onge Lertllng ordkiated *  t o ^  te v r t^  ^ c o t fe o  becaiUMi rtie doesn’t ^ r e  ̂ ^ d  ’ ’

8t. Ongels lead over his Re- town vice eftahmen, and drink tt.

( ^
OofTtom EwiS Show 

11:56 ( S) Tuiwrtay Starlight 
11:80 (104D0880) Tooliht Show (C)

( S-M) Jtoegr Bleliop (C)
(IB) Late iMovte

wiBin SATUBDAT'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE US’nNGS

Radio
(This Uattiig inclodes only tiioae news broadcasts of 16 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other abort newacaata.)

7:10 Aocent 'SB 
7:16 Now
7:J6 David Brlridey 
7:80 News of the World 

0 «  7:46 Joe aem rlola
7:M Sing Along 
7 : »  Red Box va Senator*

10:40 NIghtbeat .
U:00 Newe, Weather
11:30 S^de*of the Day______

I f ^ r a lb
Publlahed Dally Bxoept Sunday! 

end Holidays at IS Btsiell Street. 
Menohaater. Conn. (pSOlO) 

relei>hana 64887U 
SeoonJ data Poatage Paid

Mancheater, Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tear .................18600
Six MonHia .............. U .U
Three Monthe .........  7.10
One Month .............. 8.60

_____ 619
6:00 HarUord HlghHghte 
7:00 Nows 
8:00 OaMIght 

19:00 Quiet Houre
WPOP—1U9

6:00 Danny <9iwt(in Show 
6:00 Steve O'Bnen 
9:00 Dick Heatherton 

18:00 Gary Qlrard Show 
WINF—089

6:00 N«wa 
6:16 Speidc Up 
8:00 News . ,
6:16 S p i^  ^  Hartford 
0:45 Lowell ’niomae 
8:66 Phil RlixutD 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:80 Frank Olfford 
7:80 Speak Up Sports 
8:00 I^ s
8:10 Speidc Up Sporls 

U:16 Sign Oftwnc—19M 
6:00 Afternoon BldlUon 
8:00 News 
6:16 Market Report 
6:90 Weather 
6:25 Strictly Sports 
8:86 Afternoon BVUtlon

The presence of friends can be highly 
beneficial to a saddanad family. Just 
knowing that someone cares enough' 
io be near is a source of great com
fort. Visitations prior to the funeral are 
arranged for this purpose, with the 
hours listed in obituary notices indicat
ing when family members will be on 
hand to receive callers.

HOlAiES=iw«s:r
400 MAIN STREET > AAANCHESTCR, CONN.
HOWARD HOLMES ' ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

This year why not
SMILt SERVICK

d o w n to w n  m a n ch bster  ano  paw caoe

s
E
p

----- e r / ' '

’o .

•sy

'Tv

eSTEE LAUDER CREATES ^  FRESH-WATER

IHEATMENT essentiaijs fo r  oeep-c lea n sin o

c *
eich complexion-l^pa beautifully conditioned after soap and water washing , .

vSvJty ia the perfect deiuww
typcfi S.00

.... a gentle fomnla blended with finely ahnonds for deep
pore cleaning, specially good for probkm whib. o.W) -j

B ^ ^ y w a^  pied after eoap and water cleanaing to wtoie
the skin’s molature belbiiee fmd natural protective mantle. 6.00

AlilOND CLAY PACK.  ̂ .1 '
. . .  a clarifying facial pack of naturgl clay and finely cnitdied al- 
monda foy deep down cteanaing. 7.50
NON-OltY UNDER-MAKEUP CREME - ., ' ,
. . .  a non-oUy under-makeup cream that helps ddn retain water 
fuototure and keepg makeup smooth and matte. 7.50

See Them In 

Our

Showi^oom

w ith a
iq a o

Tomen

PA U L D O D G E  
PO N T IA C , m e.

373 MAIN STREET-MANCHESTER

-A l
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I fta n r lfe B tp r  

Enmin^ Ifpralb
PUBUSHBD BY THSHERAU> pRorriNo oo.. me

U  BliaeU Straet 
M«nefa—t«r. Conn. 

THOMAS F. nCRQUBON 
WA1.TBR R. raRQCBOK 

publlsbers
Founded October 1, 1881

PnbUHied Brery Breniac Bxcept Sundeyt 
■ad HoUdeyi. Bntered M ttie Font Office at 
Manchester. Conn., as Bacond O ast Mall 
Matter.

SUBSCBlPnOM BATES 
Payable In Adranoe

un« xear ..........
Six Mootht . . . .
Three Months . 
One Month . . . .

. . .  7.80 

. . .  2.60
MBMBBR OF 

THE ASaOCIATKD PRESS 
Toe Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 

to the use ot repubUoatloo ot all news dis
patches credited to H or not otherwlss credit
ed In this paper asid alto the local news pub
lished here.

All rishia ot r^ptdiUoatlon ol special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printlns Oonmany Inc., as
sumes no nnanolal respoaslbtllty lor typo
graphical errors appaarlns in advertisements 
and other reading matter In The Manchester 
Evening Herald.

summer wMoh specialised in clear aides, 
lightly moving airs, vigorous momingB, 
languid cocktail hours, easy tans, quick
ly-bleached hair, friendly water tem per
atures, comfoitetlde natural air condition- 
Ing on the road.

Never, for those at resort or shore, 
have there been so many uninterrupted 
play hours, fewer necessities for retreat 
to card games on (he porch or in the 
unnaturally dark Inner calims ctf the 
cabin. Clouds were present only for sce
nic purposes, to dress up the rising and 
settitg o f the sun, or to make m ajestic 
shadows across lawn and beach In mld- 
aftemoons.

If the summer of 1968 was aH this for 
people out to enjoy and r e fre *  (hem- 
sdves. It must also have been a bright, 
musical summer for the caidi registers 
of the New England resort industry, 
which had, last year for Instance, begun 
to think It had somehow dlspteased the 
gods of weather and sport. Poe them too 
this must have been It —the perfect va
cation season.

SubtoitiMr to Los Angeles Tlmes-WaMiins- 
ton Post Nows Service.

Full aorvtce client of N. B. A. Service, Inc.
PobUsbaiw Representatives — The Julius 

Matbsws Hperdal Agency — New Toric, Chi
cago, Detroit and Boston.

MBMBEBt AUDIT BUREAU OF CIROULA- 
TION8.

Dltolay. advertising Closing boars 
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturda}
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monda>
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday 
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday. 

Claasined deadline — 5 p.m. day belorr 
publication. 6 p.m. Friday for Saturday 
and Monday publication.

Tuesday, September 24

The New Superintendent ,
Maneheater's new superintendent of 

■ChooU, Dr. Donald J. Hennigan, choae 
to make what you might call his first 
p u ^ c  appearance the occasion for a 
rather dram atic entrance.

He must have startled the assembled 
members of the League ot Women Vot
ers lasA week when he toM diem that 
JCancbaster "has not kept pace In eduoa- 
tton.”  It was obviously bis intent to 
shook hla audience in ttie ball, and more 
Impottant, the larger audience of news
paper readers.

He failed, however, to aiqiport any 
convincing indictment of Manchester’s 
perfonnance In education and It Is ik - 
Ukely that be really Intended to. In fact 
he commented speclfloally on the high 
cakber of the town's teachers ^  Us 
pupils.

Since those are two meet important 
ligredtentB of good schooto, it woidd 
seem that, given a good administration, 
the town cannot fail to keep pace.

Dr. Hemrigan’s bUl o f partiodars, the 
tbiigw he listed as weaknesses in the 
system, ocataiiled very tittle that was 
new. Manchester has been aarare of most 
of them for som e time — the low budget 
tor athletic equipment, the lack of books 
In school libraries, the need for a third 
Juntor high school.

Some of the tfaingB be mentioned oon- 
stttute chaBengea — the idea of maldiig 
greater use of school buildings outsidt' 
o f school time, the wider use o f teacher 
aldea and of audio-visual equipment- 

others of ids critleiams leave one 
pussled — Ms contention that the puttie 
is apathetic and that conummicaUons 
between schools and the pufaUc is poor.

A study of M andiester's recent hM ory 
In eihicatlon clearly shows an overall 
wUlingneas on the part of the cttlsens 
to face up to school problems and solve 
them, not always immsdiatoly and not 
always In the best or most mqienslve 
way. In fact, a good many o f tbe prob
lem s the town now teces over roads 
and utilities are still with us prim arily 
because the town dioee — and wisely so 

. — to devote Ha svallahie tax monies 
in years pest to building and equipping 
the schools H needed.

TVia is no reasrai for the town to reM 
on its laurels.

Maybe what Dr. Hennigan calls apathy 
is satisfaction; not lack of concern but 
the conviction that enough has been 
done, enough is being done.

That assumption can be dangerous and 
Dr. Hennigan could well have had, as 
his main purpose in his bombshell talk, 
tbe notion that he could help stimulate 
new interest on the part of the com
munity in ita schools and bow they run. 
That, obviously, is all to the good.

What is even better, is the fact that 
Dr. Hennigan put himself on record as 
recognizing the weak points, and he must 
have known that in doing it so clearly, 
he was committing himself and the rest 
of the sriuxH administrators to the ef
fort to eliminate them. No one need 
take offenM  at Ms energetic criticism .

Vhat is a bit offensive, is his apparent 
assumption that paying for improve
ments in the system will not cause a 
hardship to' taxpayers. "M anchester is 
not.breaking its back," he said.

If the community's back is not Meak- 
im , it is straining. Obviously there 4s 
room  for improvements and obviously 
it vrouki be no great trick to bring about 
those improvements with unlimited 
funds.

The challenge Dr. Hmnlgan might well 
-take on is the challenge ot finding a way 
lb  nmke as many improvemenst as he 
oan wliAe keeping (he budget within 

. som e reasonable bounds. In that effort 
bs wtil get plenty of public support.

The Perfect Vacation Summer
Tbs summer which ended by the calen

dar funday haa already recaivad tto ac- 
aeiade from  all who have spent vaoa- 
tiona in the New England area.

It haa baan, at long laat, tbs peefoot 
vaoatioo aummsr.

Except tor an oocaalonal half day ot 
awlatura to baop things green, it waa a 
■unMnsr which got all ita raining out of 
On  way wbUa the children ware NIU in

W «in  that point on, through July and 
AiEluat and into September, it waa a

A Blueprint For Action
WUUam H. Whyte, noted auttiority on 

conservation, la hla oft-quoted 1962 report 
on the state's natural resources, aid of 
the Connecticut River that it "is  the 
most underexploited resource potential 
In Uie Bast,”  “still relatively unspoiled," 
but urged speedy action to preserve its 
scenic beauty lest it becom e "a  marine 
version the Berlin turnpike.”

'ih ls report and the pressure o l con- 
aervatlim-mlnded cltlsens in the Interven
ing years have focused increasing at
tention on thla great natural resource, 
so long taken for granted, so long sub
jected to abuse. A ll o f thla has led to 
progress in some degree; legislative ac
tion haa been taken to implement the 
Clean Water Task Force recommenda
tions for ridding the river of pollution, 
lands along the river In Middlesex Coun
ty-

Even greater impetus waa given to the 
preservation of the river'a scenic beau
ties three years ago with Sm ator Rlbl- 
coff'a  hill authorizing a itudy o f tbe val
ley to determine the feaalblllty of a 
Connecticut R iver Recreation Area that 
would com e under the National Park 
System. KA idea gained wide support 
and the bill waa passed.

Now, after a -study extending over 22 
months, the U.S. Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation has com e up with a set of 
recommendations which, if implemented 
by Cmigress with respect to tiie 167 m il
lion in financing the program requires, 
would help to make possible a far great
er utilization of the resource potential 
described by Mr. W b ^ .

As the yeport pointed out, cooperation 
of tile four states through which the Con
necticut flows would be required, main
ly through expanaiui of existing parks 
and forests and creation of new parks. 
One of the three majm’ units over which 
the federal government would have con
trol encompasses the stretch of river 
between Bast Haddam and Baldwiil 
Bridge in Old Saybrook moat o f the 
acreage, so the report said, to remain 
in private ownership but to com e under 
Department of Interior standards that 
would prevent despoliation of the scen- 
eiy.

While the report contained no allusion 
to it / the fact is that the state o f Con
necticut has already taken stepa that 
w ill implement the federal program . On
ly last June the State Bond Commis
sion approved the expenditure of $1 mil
lion, to be matched with federal funds, 
for the purchase of land along the river 
"fo r  the protection of scenic and out
door recreational values of the area.”  
Most o f it will be used to acquire lands 
between Middletown and Old Saybrook, 
including the abandoned Valley U ne rail 
bed from  Maromas to Old Saybrook. 
including the abandoned Valley Line 
railbed from  Maromas to Old Say 
broMc.

The $1 million is half the amount the 
1967 Legislature authorized (or the cur
rent biennium for state acquisttimi of 
lands for conservation or recreatimial 
purposes. In addition. Governor Demp
sey recommended $3 million for grants- 
in-ald to towns for open space land 
purchases and the Legislature increased 
this to $4 million, thus making munici
pal open space land purchases attrac
tive. Some o f this money might find its 
way into riverbed or estuary land pur
chases.

All o f this is, o f course, only a start 
if state and federal goals are to be" 
achieved, and it may take many years 
to carry through to comptetton. The 
federal recommendations are Just that, 
and will be of little value unless Con
gress backs them up with the flr.jr.c- 
ing. But the fedem l recommendations 
are, nonetheless, on impMtant forward 
step. Their may not be accepted in the 
present rorm, there may be many 
changes, even some curtailment. Con
gress may be reluctant In the imme
diate future to provide the necessary 
money in the face of more demanding 
proUems. But the Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation's study does provide a blue
print, heretofore lacking, for a massive 
program of deveU^NRCR  ̂ ^  preserve the 
beauties o f the ConnecUciR River Val
ley while it is still possiMe to do so.

Action will have to come soon, as Mr. 
Whyte pointed out In 1962: "H ere and 
there It is too late — and there are signs 
aplenty of how quickly, and Irreversibly, 
the land can be desecrated. But. the 
main choices are still open. Thanks to 
earlier foresight, and some luck, most 
of the hills and ridges that define Con
necticut's lovriy valleys are still un
spoiled. Will they be saved for the fu
ture — or splattered with septic tanks 
and neon? Will the meadows of the flood 
plains be conserved with form s and 
parks — or will they be ch o j^ d  up 
with parking lota and excavationa?'’

Success of the federal plan dep^Mls 
on the individual states as wsU u  the 
federal coffers; if the states do not co
operate, even with the inducement of 
matching federal funds, then the whole 
plan will suffer. Hkppily, Connecticut has 
at least made a itiu l; happily, that start 
is being made In the lower reaches of 
the river in Middlesex County. With the 
support of cltlzens’ ln the river towns, 
with a lot of luck and a lot c ( patience, 
the Connecticut River Valley may be 
safeguarded against further deetruction 
of ite great natural beauty, to become 
at laat a lource of great pride and great 
pleaaure tor all future generations living 
along its banks. — MTOMJDTOWN 
PRESS.

On The Osi>e With Syfrisn Oflara

TOWN HALL, PROVINCETOWN

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

DALLAS—Olib predictions of 
early summer that George Wal
lace's roarbigT^reeldential cam 
paign would "peak”  as soon as 
the two m ajor parties fielded 
their own nominees have how  
been proven wholly false.

Instead o f stalling, the Wal
lace movement Is still picking 
up q;>eed, fueled tor the first 
time by an organization nucleus 
that Is making use o f such con- 
vmiUonal campaign operatives 
as advance men, heretofore 
oonstAcuous by their absence 
from W allace's forays.

For itiie past year, Alabama 
senators, representatives, and 
other state officials recruited to < 
help his campaign have been 
tied up in ballot-qualification 
work — getting legally-required 
signatures to Idax̂ e his name on 
the ballot o f all 60 states and 
bringing court suits where nec
essary.

That period Is over. The re
lease of this manpower for the 
election campaign Itself is 
transforming what used to be 
skeletal advance parties, sent 
ahead to make the skimpiest 
preparations for W allace’s ar
rival, into a full-fledged cam 
paign apparatus.

M oreover, the campaign Is 
now taking In at leatk cub mOch 
money as It Is spending and It 
Is spending all H can.

Consider the whirlwind vls'H of

the arch-segregationist here in 
Dallas this week. He arrivett^ 
Monday for lunch and left the 
next morning. In that brief 24 
hours, Wallace picked up a 
minimum 1160,000 and possfelly 
twice that much, well over half 
from small-time givers — the 
"rednecks”  of whom W allace 
proudly says: "There’s m ore of 
us than there is of them.”

•1116 money machine is work
ing ■ overtim e for 'WaHcuto, an
other sure indication that Hu
bert Humphrey and Richard 
Nixon could make no more seri
ous mistake than 'to  assume 
ttiat the W allace tide is reced
ing.

A fl,000-a-T9ate luncheon here 
on Monday yielded close to 
850,000. A $25-a-plate supper 
took in  almost $30,000. An addi
tional $100,000 will be gleaned 
from more than 1,000 shbscrlp- 
timi petitions passed out to vol
unteers at ^  rally Monday 
night.

And this is only W allace’s con
ventional money. The exotic con
tributions are top secret, but 
one single fat-cat ts known to 
have offered to finance no lees 
than six national half-hour tele
vision programs at prime time 
between now and election. 
W allace’s present inclination is 

. to say no. He doesn’t need it.
This evidence that W allace's 

prospects are still rising has led

to deep study within the W allace 
high command of how he should 
operate the last six weeks of 
the campaign, with some tenta
tive conclusions not wholly wel
come to the Nixon camp. Nixon, 
not Humphrey, has now become 
the main W allace target.

W allace is cutting far more 
deeply into the labor vote, both 
union and non-unlcm, than any
one thought possible. Here in 
Texas, for example, one in
formed estimate now gives Wal
lace between 40 and 60 per cent 
of labor—probably not enough to 
take the state for him, but 
enough to deny it to HumiAuvy. 
Similar if lesser labor defections 
are being found all over the 
country, among such usually 
faithful Dem ocratic unions as 
the auto and steel workers.

This has been the natural re
sult of the race revolution and 
the bitter pMitlca of protest, 
coupled with the growing con
servatism of union rank and 
file, who have becom e the con
servative wing of the Demo
cratic party.

But Nixon’s right flank In
cludes no members of labor un
ions, and W allace's startling in- 
roculs there are not hurting 
Nixon. Cfonsequently, W allace’s 
object now will be to make Nix
on answer to the wrath of- par
ents whose children are caught 
up in the turbulent school crisis,

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the M andiester 

Council o f Churches

Earthquakes, fam ines, pes
tilences and wars—events such 
such as these date the genera
tions of men. Such tragedies pre
clude a possibility of a God! 
Or do they? Erase the Idea of 
God—men find sufficient ex
planation for such events in 
physical nature and in the in
humanity o f man. Why do we 
find it so hard to accept the 
God of men as the God of his
tory—the good God who gives 
freedom o f action to men and 
permits nature its course of 
evente?

Rev. Thomas J. Barry 
St. Jam es’ Chtiijch

particularly in the Border states 
and the North, and appropriate 
those suburban votes to himself.

W allace told his shrieking co
horts Monday night that Nixon 
and Gen, Elsenhower took pow
er in 1952 promising a return 
to local govem ment—"one of the 
prettiest and finest things you 
ever heard." But what hap
pened? Eeu-l Warren became 
Chief Justice, an appointment 
"preaided by Mr. Nixon,”  
and his fU«t .decision was the 
1964 school desegregation case.

This W allace thrust against 
frontrunner Nixon coincides with 
his new list o f topprU^rity states 
in the North—Ohio, Indiana, Wis
consin, and M ichlgaii. As of to
day all are in Nixon’s pocket.

Open Forum
"Ooloasal Fraud’ ’

To the Editor,
In my opinion, P roject Oon- 

cem  is nottiing but a ooiossal 
fraud. lU  m ajor puiposa is to 
help Hartford—en|l all other cit
ies involved in it—evade the 
responsibility of educating its 
own children.

The cities today—and that In
cludes Hartford—are using the 
surroundliig towns os oat’s-paws 
to get their chestnuts out o f the 
fire. They have gotten their tax 
rates up so high that they do 
not know how to cope with them 
except by roping-ln their smaU- 
town neighbors to help pay the 
bill. But they’re not honest 
enough to com e out and teil 
them tliis.

There is aboohitely no reason 
\riiy any subutbon town should 
feel any oMigation whatsoever 
for educating Itorttord’a chil
dren—or the children o f any oth
er city. Sure, the sUburbanltee 
are sold a  fine blU of goods.
In the local area they are ask
ed : "Y ou  want to help the poor, 
disadvantaged children of Hart
ford’s North End, don’t you?”  
The answer should be a  resound
ing: “N o! Why should I? That’# 
Hartford’s  burinees!”

M the above question express
ed the honest purpose of Project 
Concern, the* would be one 
thing. But It doesn’t. The actual, 
hom st, underlying reason tor 
P roject Concern is to keep Hart
ford from  having to build more 
schoola to  educate Ms young. 
The more pupils It can riiunt 
o ff on the euburhan eohools, the 
fewer school buildings Hartford 
w ill have to buHd and the low
er Its tax rate oan remain. The 
mealy-mouthed pretended con
cern for the "poor under
privileged child’ ' is nothing but 
a red-herring dragged across 
ijie trail to cimfuse the issue. 
And it seem s to be working.

As a  m atter of (act, this 
busing to other schools doesn’t 
help the disadvantaged child 
one bH. A ll U does is focus a 
spot-light on him and make him 
more than ever tllssatisfled with 
his home surroundings, causing 
conflicts and frustrations within 
the child.

The tax-payers o f the sub- 
uihan towns are being sucked 
in. They know dam  well they 

-haven’t got school-rooips enough 
(or their own chHdreii.

The taxpayers don’t want 
Project Concern. The School 
Boaods do. They either have
been oarefuUy brain-washed
wMh Mgh-sauiiiding ideals, or 
there to something more nefai*- 
CUB here that needs loo«n g-in fo.

If the School Boards w  not 
subject to the ■wfll o f the tax
payers under the present eet-up, 
then K’e tim e the taws were 
changed to return the control of 
the schools to the people who 
have to pay for them. To be 
com pelled to take other puplia 
Into their ecbooto when they do 
not have room  for them to sim 
ply rkUculous. Somebody prof- 
tts, but not the towns.

They have surrounded this 
whole P roject Concern wHh an 
aura of phony humanitarlaniani 
deeigned tb'eham e anybody who 
would dare to speak up agakist 
H. So, therefore, H to tim e for 
the taxpayers o f the eifourban 
towns to get up on their feet 
and demand to be beard. It to 
tim e for the fraud called P roj
ect Concern to be expoeed for 
what it to : A method by which 
the cMlee get out from  under 
the burden of educating their 
young by shucking their obliga
tion o ff on the eurroundkig 
towns. If tfaey don’t get thetr 
ayes open and protest while they 
stRl have a  chance, the amaU 
towns will find themselves en
circled by  the tentacles o f the 
cities and absorbed into them. 
The cMtoe are looking for "fa ll 
guys". The email towns had 
better beware. M egalopolis to 
ready to gobble them up. Make 
no mistake about this.

Project Concern.is tbe foot In 
the door. I f the suburtian towns 
do not want to lose their i» - 
dividualities altogether—H they 
want to keep themselvea out of 
the maw of tbe cities—thla to 
the tim e to let their voice be
com e a Shout. We need a  D ec
laration o f mdependenoe for  tbe 
towns. Tbe rejection o f P roject 
Concqro to the first toep. But 
at the sam e tim e tbe School 
Boards have got to be made 
subject to the w ill o f (he oMlsen 
and tax-payer. They have been 
riding higb-and-m iglity too long. 
Right now notice should be 
•erved on these School Board 
M embers that if  they disregard 
the wUl of the taxpayers in this 
matter of P roject Concern, not 
one them need seek pubUo of
fice again. And m ake it sUok.

It to tbe purpose o f the cities 
today to abeoib the sUbuiban 
towns and fooroe them to becom e 
taxpayers to tbe larger unit. 
Suburbanites should fight this 
foul aim with every ounce of 
power they poseeee. Now,—be
fore they are swoUowed-up! 

Sincerely,
HUda O. Moe

Herald
Yesterdays

 ̂ 25 Yeara Ago
Eldred J. McCabe is with tb t 

American Red Cross in the Mid
dle East area.

10 Yeara Ago
The Republican Town Com

mittee turns down a Dsmoorstto 
invitation for a aerlaa of dla- 
ouaalons on town laauta batwstn 
oandldatea for tbs Board of Dt- 
reotora.

Columbia

Assessors 
List Hours

It had been the hope of 
Oolumbta recidente that a  tax 
Hat would not have to be filed 
this year, but that is not the 
case. Work on the aerial maps 
has not been com pleted to date 
auid so residento w ill have to 
continue to file tax Hats until 
such time as the work is done, 
and the offloe o f the aseeseors 
is functional according to state 
regulations.

Tbe Board o f Assessors have 
fHsd its office hours for  Octo
ber with town clerk and ore 
as follow s; October 4, 8, 9, 11,
16, 16, 18, 22, 28, 26, 29, 80 
and also on Nov. 1 , from  10 
a.m . until noon, 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m ., and each Sat
urday from  10 a.m . to noon.

For those not fam iliar with 
the Town Hall, the asseesors’ 
office is located on the upper 
tavei In what used to be a cloak 
room.

Ward Roeebrooks, chairman 
of the board, reminds veterans 
that they should file their dis
charge papers with the town 
clerk, M argaret D. Dllworth, by 
Sept. 80, in o ld er to claim  their 
$1,000 exemption.

Disabled veterans are remind
ed that they must file the dis
ability certificate they receive 
from  the 'Veterans Administra
tion with the asseaaors dur
ing the month of October.

Reeidente 66 yeara o f age or 
older should apply for the elder
ly exemption between O ot 1 
and Jan. 16. They must file lists 
for both real estate and person
al property with the assessors. 

FriOowshlp Meeting 
The annual meeting of the 

Etastem D istrict Women’s Fel
lowship of the Connecticut Con
ference, United C h u r c h  of 
Christ (UOC), was held In 
the Columbia Congregational 
Ohuroh on Monday from 10 a.m. 
to 1:80 p.m.

The theme this year was 
"FVuiing the New D ay." The 
guest speaker waa M rs. Harriet 
C. Evans, w ife o f the aecretary 
of UOC, and her topic was "C ri
sis in the Nation."

About 126, attended_f r o  m 
throughout ecMtom Connecticut. 
The wwnen o f the local guild 
served dessert and coffee.

Society Opens Season 
The HMy Name Society o f St. 

Columba Church opened Us sea
son on Sunday with a '7 a.m. 
Mass. FoUowlng the Mass, the 
men were yerved breakfast in 
the church hall. It was at this 
time that the plans were com- 
iLeted for a supper meeting 
held on Monday evening at the 
Imm aculoto Retreat House in 
WHlImantlc.

Vernon

Custodian Saves 
Town $90— F̂inds 
A Missiiig Table
Head custodian W illiam Aborn 

saved the Board of Education 
$99 by locatihg a missing 
Bclence table during last night’s 
meeting of the Boalrd.

Miss Lucille Kuhnly, science 
coordinator for the school sys
tem, met with tbe board to re
quest the purchase of 17 new 
tables to be used by the eighth 
grade science classes.

She explained that some of 
the original tables used in Room 
28 at the Sykes Building, which 
now houses the Junior high stu
dents, had been found but one 
was still missing. While she was 
speaking Aborn disappeared 
from the meeting and returned 
with the news he had located 
the table.

The new ones are to be purch
ased f ir  $90 a piece, and the 
board voted to buy the other 16 
for a total coat o< $1,H0.

In explaining the need for the 
tables, Mias Kuhnly said that 
as the curriculum committee 
worked this past summer to de
velop the eighth grade curricu
lum, emphasis was put on pupil 
aotivitlea.

She said the committee was 
of the opinion that the learner 
learns science by doing. She 
noted that It becam e evident 
that it would bo difficult to Im
plement the curriculum in some 
of the roomk designated for sci
ence in the Sykw .bullding.

Miss Kuhnly further explained 
that room 26 had ordinary old 
student desks v^th a slanting 
top and could not be moved, 
making it impossible to obtain 

' a flat working surface.
In asking tor the additional 

”   ̂ tables. M iss Kuhnly said it 
seemed foolish to spend ap
proximately $8,800 working on 
B curriculum and then not bo 
able to use it..

Announce Engagements

V
IMiDt pboto 

The engagement of Mine M ari
anne R. Skinner of Mancheeter 
to Raymmid R. Patsky of Mata- 
wan, N.J., has been aimcunced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert 8. Skinner of 288 Hollist
er St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mra. John Patsky of Wind
sor.

le s s  Skinner, a 1986 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended Mt. Ida Junior CoUege, 
Newton. M ass., and Manchester 
Oommunlty CX^ege. She is em
ployed as a  receptionist with 
the State of Ooimectiout Health 
Department, H alford .

Mr. Pateky, a graduate 
Windsor High School, received 
hia associate degree from  Hart
ford State Technical Institute. 
He received hU BS degree In 
meohanical engineering with 
honors from  the University of 
Oonneotlcut, Storrs, where he 
was a mem ber o f Phd Kappa 
Phi, natiimal honors society, and 
Tau Beta Pi fraternity. Hla MS 
degree was received from  the 
University' o f Michigan. He .ip 
a mem ber of the technical rtafl 
at Bell Telephone Laboratories 
in New Jersey.

The wedding le planned tor 
April 26, 1980 at St. Bridget 
Cburoh.

FIndlar iitoto 
TtM engagement o f lO ss San

dra Jean Meacham to James 
E. Dowling, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. airi Mrs. Fred 
Meacham o f 744 Lydall St.

Her fiance is the son o f Mir. 
and Mrs. James O. Dowling of 
162 Oak Grove St.

Mtos Meacham is a 1086 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
She ts employed at the Mans
field State TFainliig ScboiS. Mk’. 
Dowling, a  1068 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is 
serving with the Arm y Nation
al Guard. He is e m ^ y cti at 
the Find National Store, Man
chester.

No date has been announced 
tor the wedding.

The engagement of M iss Linda 
Fartdonl o f Huntington Beach, 
C alif., form erly of Manchester, 
to St^hen E. Barton of Man- 
oheetfer has lieen announced by 
her parents, M r. and Mrs. Frank 
Faridonl of Huntington Beach.

Her fiance is the son q$ 4jir. 
and M n . Paul Barton ot 12 
Doane St.

Miss Faridonl, a 1966 grad
uate of Manchester High School, 
is employed as a secretary in 
Huntington Beach. Mr. Bauton, 
also 1966 graduate of Man
chester High School, is serving 
with the U.S. Navy and is sta
tioned at Norfolk, Va.

The wedding is planned for 
Nov. SO In Huntington Beach.

CXnmberialn iihato 
The engagement o f Mlaa Bon

nie M elvins Brock o f Vemon 
to Stevw  .Wayne W heeler of 
Newbury, 'Vt., has been an
nounced by her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Carl Brock of Harriet Dr.

Her fiance is the son o f Mra. 
Blanche Oliver o f Newbury and 
the late Bert Wheeler.

Miss Brock attends Rockville 
High School. Mr. W heeler is a  
1967 graduate of Newbury High 
School where he waa a  mem
ber of Future Farm ers of Amer
ica. He A  employed as a  car
penter by a Newbury contractor.

No date hks been announced 
(or the wedding.

The engagement o f Miss Rose
m arie Jean Pella of Manchester 
to VfilUam Syme df Scotland, 
Ckmn., haa been announced by 
her parents, ktr, and Mrs. John 
Pella of 869 BldweU St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Syme of Scot- 
tand.

JOBS Pella is a 1968 graduate 
of the UniversMy ot Connecticut, 
Storre. She is employed by the 
TViUand Board of Education as 
a  home econom ics teacher at 
TVSland ISgh School. Mr. Syme 
Is a 1967 graduate o f the Uni
versity ot Connecticut. He is 
presently managing a dairy 
(arm  which is a part of a fam 
ily owned farm.

A Decem ber wedding is plan
ned.

The engagement o f Idas 
Linda Mae Roy o f Coventry to 
Patrick John Esmond of CHen 
Falls, N.Y., has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph L. Roy o f Rt. 81, Ooven- 
t^ .

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John P . Esmond of 
Glen Falla.

Miss Roy U a 1967 graduate 
of Coventry High School. She 
is employed as a surgical tech
nician at Hartford Hoepital. Mr. 
Esmond, a  graduate o f Glen 
Palls High School, Is attending 
Siena College, LoudenviUe, N.Y.

The w ed d l^  is planned for 
Aug. 28, 1909.

Political 
Roundup

(('onUimed from  Page One)

it’a the greatest hoax that's ever 
been perpetrated on the Am eri
can people."

Humphrey's remarks cam e 
amid reports W allace is striking 
heavily into the Democrata’ tra
ditional blue-collar worker 
Btrengtii.

He said Alabama, where Wal
lace was governor through 1966, 
has one of the highest murder 
rates in the country—and said 
ita workers find low wages, low 
fringe benefits and a high sales 
tax.

WhHe* concentrating <« Wal
lace, Humphrey did not ignore 
his Republican opponent.

"N o matter what he says to
day," Humphrey said, "M r. 
Nlxon’a public record for . 22 
years condemns him as an ene
my of labor and an enemy of 
the workiiig man.”

Nixon was actively supporting 
local Republican candidates aa 
he moved through the midwest 
today, Indudlng some House 
contenders who he indicated 
might help supply a winning 
margin if W allace’s candidacy 
should throw the presidential 
election into the House.

'm e Republican nominee, 
making stops in the Dakotas 
and Idaho on his way to Seattle, 
Wash., almost ignored Hum
phrey’s  election bid in talks 
with newsmen. He spoke instead 
of votes W allace might take 
from  him in southern border 
stats and from  Humphrey In the 
North.

Nixon said hla own private 
perils show W allace has peaked 
in the South but was increasing 
his strength in thel North.

The latest Harris survey, 
meanwhile^ shows W allace with 
81 per cent voter support and a 
drop in Nixon’s lead over Hum
phrey, to SB per cent for Nixon 
against 81 per cent (or Hum
phrey.

Louis Harris said in a copy
right Washington Post story the 
survey shows W allace has 
gained 4 per cent since em Aug. 
24 survey, drawing more voters 
from  Nixon than from  Hum< 
phrey.

Commented W allace: ‘T il say 
we’ve got way more than 21 per 
cent."

WoUaoe tdao said in Atlanta, 
Qa., he w ill name his vice presi
dential running mate choice not 
later than next Monday.

"W e’U have a prominent, 
Well-known personaUty," he 
said. "It’s going to come as a 
real surprise."

In other political develop
ments:

—Nixon’s running mate, Spiro 
T. Agnaw, s«Ud in  Hawaii the 
country s suffering a hangover 
from  a four-year, J<rimson ad
ministration "spending-binge" 
and said “ it’s a  hangover that

can’ t bo cured at the Humphfoy 
fam ily pharm acy."

—The Humphrey-Edmund S. 
Muekie ticket has bssn endorsed 
neariy 88 per cent In balloting 
by United Auto W orkers Union 
delegates and W allace cam e in 
second. The vote: Humphrey* 
Muskie 2,819; W allace 271; Nix- 
on-Agnew 27.

—Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, 
D-Mlnn., has besn entered as a 
presidential candidate on Ver
mont’s November ballot and Re
publican Now York City M ayor 
John V. Lindsay aa a  'vice presi
dential oandldsite. O fficials said 
neither met a  Sunday deadline 
to have hla name remo'ved.

—House Republtoan Leader 
Gerald R. Ford has confirm ed 
that a  OOP congressimMl cam 
paign committee is telling can
didates they are not expected to 
support Nixon over W allace If 
that would hurt their eleoUon 
chances.

Demand Reported Strong 
For 1968 Model̂  Autos

DETROIT (A P) — Three of A prim e reason tor Am
the nation's . four m ajor auto etrangth of 1988 model ^ e a  so

Mnwiav retiorted >*** * *  y * * ' apparenfiy wasoompanles Monday reported ^ ^  buyers to avoid
that demand continued heavy higher prices on  1M> models.
in mid-September for their 1968 OM Monday reported an a'ver-
model cats. W9 price increase tor Ito

______ _ rsnm rsirva. Chrysler earlier boostedGeneral M otors Oorp., O w yi- tS4
ler Cbrp. and Amertcan Mo-
t ^  C ^ .  said their sales to- was •
a ^ ^ ^ *  Asto  ̂ 11 90 ity the firm would nrtl bock
taled 118^18 J" that hike closer to the OM lev-span, a  84.6 per cent increase

10 days this m ^ th . m the Sept. 11-20 span, com-
Ford M otor Co. planned to  p^rsd with 50,080 In the Hke 

report Its sales figures Tues- period of 1967 and 80,40 in the 
day.

Shells Fired 
Into Cambodia
(OonUnned from  Page One)

through the hot and muddy foot
hills along the central part of 
the demflltarized zone continued 
to uncover stockpiles o f North 
Vietnamese war material. A 
cache turned up Monday con
tained 6,800 rounds of assault ri
de ammunition, 26,000 belted 
rounds for .60-caUber machine 
guns, 180 mines and 126 rocket 
wartieads. Demolition experts 
blew up the anummition dump.

The task force of som e 2,000 
Marines went into the southern 
edge of the DMZ more than a 
week ago. Alttim%h the sweep 
and coordinated operations Just 
south of the zime have turned up 
more than 86 tons of enemy sup
plies, the North Vietnamese reg
ulars known to be in  the area 
have generally refused to give 
battle.

Although the sales totals for 
the tiiree firm s were higher for 
the middle 10 days than for 
Sept. 1-10, the daUy aalee rate 
actually declined about three 
per cent heoauae titers were 
two more adllng days avail
able during Sept 11-20.. The

Sept. 1-10 span of this year.
Chrysler said its Sept. 11-20 

sales totaled 48,101, compared 
with 60,838 a year ago and 18,- 
188 in the first 10 days this 
ihbnth.

Amertcan Motors reported 
selling 4,761 autoe in the mid
dle 10 days this month, com-amo uuxui^ aays uu» rngtnui, cviii-

firm s sold an a'verage o f 12,008 4,289 in the same
/1i9f>lnv Af tllA M V a n ____ ^  % ftoo in fh*oars during each o f the seven 

selling days of the Sept. 1-10 
spanw com pared with 12,001 on 
each of the nine eelllng days of 
the later period.

The Sept 11-20 sales exceed
ed by eight per cent the 104-866 
cars 8<rid in the tam e span o f 
1967.

The only 1969 car sales in
cluded in the latest industry 
figures were for Chryrter Oorp. 
which Introduced Its new mod
els last Thursday, giving tiie 
firm  two days In which to In
clude them in its sales tabula- 
tiotw*

OM, and Ford w ill put their 
autos on sale Thursday and 
Am erican M otors wlH follow on 
Saturday.

Laat year, a larger volume 
of newly Introduced oars was 
included in the Sept 1-10 sales 
because of earlier model intro
ductions by the industry.

span of 1967 and 8,868 in the 
Sept. 1-10 span this month.

New Chairm an
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Board of Firearm s Permit Ex
aminers haa a new chairman.

O. Blric Doersehler of Weth
ersfield was sworn as the new 
chairman Monday. Ho succeeds 
Jam es E. Murray HI o f Falr- 
fisld, who resignsd Sept. 1.

Under the law ■ creating the 
group, the chairman must be 
a lawyer.

Xarox Cop7  Sanrke

lao.

H eart Transplant
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P) —Sur  ̂

goons transplated the heart o f a 
Houston youth into a man from 
Mesa, Ariz., Monday night at 
Methodist Hospital.

A hosjrital spokesman said the 
reclptent, Vem e L. Martin, 46, 
was progressing satlsfM torlly.

Attendants said the donor was 
M ichael Ray Jennings, 17, who 
died of head Injuries suffered in 
an auto accident Sunday.

Martin entered the hospital 
Aug. 12 with coronary artery oc
clusive disease, the hoapltal 
said.

He is the world’s  62nd heart 
transplant patient and the 16tii 
to undergo such surgery in 
Houston.

A hospital statement said rel
atives of young Jennings “ would 
have wanted his heart to be 
used”  U possible to save the life 
of another. He waa a student at 
Houston’s Spring Woods High 
School.

FILL 
PRICE

C erem ony H on ors H olt
MELBOURNE . Australia 

(AP) —iDame Zara Holt, widow 
of Prim e MlnUter Harold B. 
Holt, spoke at a  cerem ony re
naming a U.S, radio base in ^  
honor and said " I ’m a little Wt 
ashamed they’ve beaten us to 
it-"

"I 'd  very much like to see my 
country do something. I ’d  like 
g/)f«iriiiing better than a foun
tain ," she said.

Loot week the governmeivt de- 
to build a memorial foun

tain in the national capital, Can
berra, to honor Holt, who waz 
lost whUe (swimming in the 
ocean.

Dome Zara made the reroarka 
on nationwide teJevUrton at the 
radio boN  at Norttiweat Cape in 
weatom Auatralla. She aald ahe 
waa honored the United Btatea 
had renamed the baae.

Deford Decbert photo 
The engagement of Miss Su

san M aris Johnson of East Hart
ford to S. Chris Mader of 
Interlaken, N. J., ha* been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry A. Johnson of 
Hillside St., East Hartford.

Her (lance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley C. Mader of 
Interlaken.

Mis* Johnson, a  graduate of 
Hall High School, West Hart
ford, graduated cum  taude from 
Dean Junior CoUege, Franklin, 
M ass., and Ohio State Univer
sity, Columbus. She Is teaching 
in Windsor.

Mr. Mader is a graduate of 
Pennsylvania State University, 
University Park, Where he was 
a member of Phi Gamma Del
ta fraternity. He received his 
maater’e degree in business ad- 
minlatratlon.aa a Joseph Whar
ton Fellow from  the Whfuton 
Graduate School at the Univer
sity of Peimsylvanla. He to a 
teaching F e lW  at the school 
while completing studies tor hto 
PH.D, in buslnesB and appUed' 
econom ics.

Tbe wedding to planned (or 
Nov, 80.

The engagement o f Mtoa 
Elisabeth Post Dawkins of New 
York City, form erly of Man 
Chester, to John Poreba of New 
York City has bsen announced 
by her parents, Mrs. Dorothy 
Converse of Portage Lake, 
Maine, and Thomas H. Dewkina 
of 140 High St.

Her fiance is the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Poreba ot New 
York City.

Miss Dawkins, a graduate of 
Manchester High School,
graduated in June from  WeUes- 
ley (M ass.) College. She is a 
social worker in New York City. 
Mr. Poreba graduated in June 
magna cum  laude from  Har
vard University. He is. a  teach
er in New York City.

The wedding is planned for 
Dec. 28, at St. Stanislas 
Church, New York City.

F ou n d G uihy 
O f L oan V iolation s

BRIDGEPORT, C<Hin. (A P )— 
A Fairfield man has been sen
tenced to 18 months in Jail and 
fined $2,600 for his conviction 
of loaning money at Interest 
rates as high as 260 per cent.

Eric Person, 23, received the 
sentence M<mday in Circuit 
Court after being found guUty 
by jury trial. He was found 
guUty of two charges of loan 
violations and breaidi o f the 
peace.

Donald KnowUcsi of Fairfield 
testified he had borrowed $400 
from Person, had paid $1,100 
in interest, and stlU owed $400 
in interest.

James Baker of Bridgeport 
said he had paid $600 Interest 
on a $600 loan. Both testified 
they had been threatened with 
reprisals from  Thomas DlBrizzl, 
also mentioned in the case, if 
they did not make Intereet pay' 
ments to Person.

State Banking Department ex
aminer Roger LoBont said the 
two witnesses paid interest 
rates <m their loans amounting 
to 260 >per cent.

Person is free under $6,000 
bond, pending an appeal.

money 
for sale

sdimiTLY c m  
Miiftnnn Mhnry 100 SaliNt 

HUlirNOW

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY
315 BROAD ST. TELEPHONE 643-1553

Hii\ hii'iicv i Ik ' v\a\ _\i'U i.!(' ilii iu'  
d - c .  > nil'll like " -h i 'p i im u "  :ii ( H I .

THE C O N N E C T IC U T  BANK 
AND TR UST  COM P AN Y

L iquors —  wines
" CORDIALS 

MinlnMiin PricM
ARTHUR DRU8

Bring Your Curtains. 
Dropus. BudsprtiONlt 

and SUpeovtirs 
to t'fl̂

Pariiade OlMMn
ALL WORK 

d o n e  o n  PREMIBES

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—649-6261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

■Before Loesea Happen, Insure W ith L a «)e iil’̂

Poor Planning 
Can Be Dynamite

do you 
want to 

ba a 
doN7

You’re in for a jolt, if your insur
ance has not been reviewed lately: 
You m ight not be fuljy covered; 
maybe you’re paying more than 
necessary. We review each o f our 
client’s policies often; let us re* 
^ew  yours.

m B M U fC E

lilililiiili

•nrol NOW In “SuvMftun 
HogcBinos" famous 

6 wMk '^ I I T Y  WORKSHOP" 
couiM for boouty 'n grooming

at D&ii Mancheeter Parinde 
gt^rting Satorday, October 5th

o  including make-up, hair care, figure anal
ysis, fashion guidance, modeling, poise, etc.
• open to girls ages 18 to 17.
• classes im Saturday morning 10:80 to  11:80 
a jn .
The 6 week course— îs conducted by Miss 
Jeanne Martin noted modd and fashion co
ordinator and is limited to 18 girls. ’The total 
cost is $8 and must be paid when you register 
at D&£^8 p a y ^ t  dedc. Hurry girls . .  . 
register nowl
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SAT Scores Just Part of Story

Agnew  Meant 
‘No Offense’
B y  Rem ark

HILO, Hao*«U (AP) —Gov.
8|il(o T. AgTimr o( NtaryUmd, 
tiM Republican vice preaidaittBl 
oanflMate, aays he meant no ot- 
tem e ulien he referred to a re
peater o f Japanese descent as a ■*'”  “ " “ TT make about It, there seems to ments for your own case—U It

_______ . be an -on the other Imnd- luric- Is a special one ln_aay r ^ c t .

volved in matching youraeU to But take comfort. There are 
the colleges is the single most some guidelines you can follow

By BU.A B6AZH.
NBA PnbllcaUona . _ . , . ,

T« Miv indlvldiial difficult aspect of college selec- if you start with a typical caseIn considering any individual „  a Jumping-off point and then
For every statement one can make any necessary adjust-

U it
application the college admia- 
sloM officers evaluate the total

Agnew aAnitted Monday he ^
UMd tbe words in referring to • p - ^
oemspondent Gene Olshl of ihe
BalUmoie Bim aboard the press • "-
pMne on Ms way to Honolufu !*»***« “  being equally Im-
aaturday but said it was only hi ^  uJarUne
Jast. OlShi passed off the re- ® *y ^
mark as a Joke. a class, and one of «J V

But the remark came Just be- «> «*
> fore Agnew landed in Hawaii, a Ashland

, /  's » « e  where 40 per cent of the back to an
popidatlon la of Orientsl descent vlous ^ l e .

about BOO, while tor Harvard a
told the House in Washington
Monday that tte ^  was con- t h T ^ S ^ ^  of

■ temptuous. Ha said someone
AoiAd teach Agnew diplomacy _  .
and -Nixon’s  the one.”  According to Jamw ^

Agnew responded that “ the Max Bimbaum â uUiors ^  t o  
nqiorter and I happen to be “ OomparaUve Gu^de ^  A ^  
good friends.”  He said t o  Dem- lean Coil^*?- 
^  -m ust really be quality of 
deitierato . . .  when to y  accuee the sln^e 
the- son of an immigrant" of tor to det«TOining
elutring the Japanese.

R eferrto to t o  remark in an expenenc®- 
apijearance on Maul, Agnew WhUe comparisons based oa 
saM he meant the phrase to be SAT averages ahme are not to 
•'alfcng that peoi^  on atWetic be made universally or aroi- 
tesma use affectionately among trarily, it must be t™  in g ^  
UMtoieekves.”  eral that Instltutlona w lft

■Die governor, who was ciitl- stronger facultiee an dcu rri^ a  
claed earlier tor using the word attract, and are thWMore in a 
"Polack”  in Chicago to describe poaltlMi to select, student bod- 
PolMi descendanta, said he, as lea with higher tert averages— 
a 'Graek desoendai*, fiiKto K and that these averages in turn, 
hard” to really understand how reflect t o  potential of t o  daw  
the!humor that pervaded Ameri- m  *  whole to do more demand- 
can life, that permMs us as peo- tog work, 
pie! of wide backgrounds to be selecting a atom , yw
free and easy in our expressions cannot simply say, “
with each other, gets caught SAT verbal aeon  of IM, ther^ 
into such a deqperate clutch tort, I can «£ y  
th 4  we m i»t Watch every •«»«■ *« t o  B2WS75 range. 
expression we use.”  Why? Because to s s  ranges

Agnew's remark also brought to>w where the colleges’ aver- 
reaction in Tokyo where the la- ages fall, but each average 1s 
oUent was reported by the Jap- itaalf t o  result of a brood 
anese press but not prominent- spread of figures, 
ly. For example, if you looked

“ If anyone called me ttwU I at t o  "profile”  of a college

Ing in t o  ehadowB. (Next: Bating TourseK)

TV> make seteotlon essy, get BUa Manels’ unique 224-page guide 
wMch usee computer tedinlques to fit your individiial aooom- 
pHahments and i>ecsoMU cboloee to a few spectfic stooOla Use 
coupon below:

College Selection Guide
c /o  Manchester Evening Herald
Dept. 040
P.O. Box 489, Radio G ty Station 
New Y<»k, N. Y . 10019

copy (copies) o f "The 1969 GuidePlease send —  
to (College Selection" at $2 each to:

NAME

ADDRESS ................  ........................

C IT Y .......................S T A T E .................
(Make checks payable to “College Selectlan Guide.” AJUow 3 
weeks for deUvery).

-ZIP

invoke a curfew for anyone un
der 21," he said.

He said the actions of the 
teen-agers "may be stimulated 
by persons we can’t readily 
identify.”

Civil rights leaders are select-

British Peer’s Son, 
African Girl to W ed
LONDON (A P)' — The hand- Stephen 

some son of a British pear and both at Sugsax U nlvera^ He U 
t o  African Beauty met in a studying economics, she pou- 
publlc Ubrary two years ago. tics. .»
Now they l^an to marry, putting "We Intend to have children 
her in lino to become Britalrfe but not for about six years when 
first black African peeress. we haVe both got our <MgreM 

Friends said today the w e* and have ^ttled J o ^ ’ ’ 
ding in London next month of Bllsa^th, w t»
S ^ e n  PoUock, 22, to BUsa-
beth Vambe, 21, has changed flat in Brighton, we d e o l^  to 
Stephen’s mind about renounc- get married so we can be to- 
Ing his right to the tlUe. They gether this torm. 
said he now intends to accept Elisabeth’s to
the vlscountcy eventually in the Britain as publicity oOlcer to 
hope It will help promote racial RhodeslM In te r^ . He 
Integration dow public relatloiia work for

^  _________ _  .  Stephen’s parents. Lord and Oppenhelmers, the South Afri-
IT  ™ w w Lady Hanworth, and Elisabeth’s can mining concern.
The ^ v . Ruw U  W. father. Lawrence Vambe, are ” i  take the view that Lisa

wood, director ? . reported to approve t o  mar- should marry the man she
development tor t o  Unitarian whatever his color,”
Unlversalist Aseoclatlon of ^  <faughter of a Vambe said.

Rhodesian newspaper “ We like Lisa very
said Lady Hanworth. “ She is 
not oidy charming but very 

"I was woririig In the refer- clever. They will have th ^  
When In walked fills proNems but perhaps by s^v-

Syracuse, N.Y.
Negro S e c t io n  
Hit By Vioilence

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP)
Three stores were hit by fire
bombs and windows of six oth
ers were broken Monday night 
in'the second straight night of 
trouble in a predominatly Ne
gro section on the city’s South 
Side.

Dsimage was described as mi
nor and the area was quiet by 2 
a.m. today.

Police used tear gas to break 
up a group of some 60 young 
persons and aorested seven oth
ers, six of them on weapons 
charges.

Mayor William F. Walsh said 
he was “ convinced that 90 and 
44-lOOth per cent of the Negro 
people are Just as lipset fuid 
concerned as the white commu
nity and law-enforcement offi
cers. Unlversalist

“ It’s unfortunate, but if neces- America. wlU speak tomorrow newsoaoer we :
sary. I’m rrady and wlUlng to at 8 In the Buckley School ^g^^’t ^ t o l n ^ ^ h l ^  said Lady Hanworth.
tnimbo a curfew for anvone un- auditorium Ml Vernon St. dur- came lo oriiaui n ______^

ing the first meeting to form a ^
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Here Tomorrow

O fficia l Quits Saigon Post, 
Q iarges Corruption, Graft
MILTON, Mass. (AP) — A 

disillusioned U.S. official, who 
quit his South Vietnam poet, 
says South Vietnamese officials 
at a Saigon refugee camp are 
pocketing funds Intended for the 
refugees.

“ Just downright graft,”  Den
nis A. Smifii, 29, said Monday. 
"The money is going Into offi
cials’ pockets.”

Smith back h<»ne in Milton 
after 16H months in ^etnam, 
told a newsman he quit because 
of corruption and broken prom
ises by the South Vietnam gov
ernment.

cement, 10 sheets of aluminum 
rooting and about |8S to re-es
tablish damaged homes.

“ Many people received either 
a small portion or none of their 
allotment,”  Smith said, “and 
the ones I saw had been there 
since the Tet attacks in Janu
ary.”

Smith said the administrator 
of the social welfare department 
admitted there was corruption 
and promised to investigate it.

"I checked with him once or 
twice a week for about six 
weeks," Smith said. "It resulted 
in nothing, zero.”

The AID man said he talked 
to U.S. officials about the situa
tion and was told it was a prob
lem for the Vietnamese to solve.

The meeting was 
a two-year study of the Man- 

-- _ Chester area found that a
Ing the police as scapegoats In Unitarian Church would fill a 
the disturbances, he said. "It’s „  religious op-
Ume t o y  faced up to their ^  ^rtunltles here, according to vert^ U b^ m ln d ^  
sponsiblUUes and recognized Hubert C. Harris of 71 Whitney Itoral minded,
there is looting, stone-throwing, chairman of the
crime, fire-bombing and arson.”  oiastonbury FeUoiwIilp.

On Sunday nlg ît, three per- Lockwood wUl
sons were arrested in the area Unitarian churches and
after a disturbance in which p<> pastor
I'ce were struck by stones. A ^  churches in Now York,
grocery store was destroyed by jjasoachusetto, Indiana and 
a fire that, police was
started by a gasoMne bomb. executive eecre-

------------------- tary of the Sofafirwestern
„  , n r ..II___  Unitarian Unlversalist Confer-
IVIanne W e a tn e r  before taking charge of

WINDSOR LOCKS, Cbnn.(AP) church develo^ent.
—Tides will be high akmg t o  'r*'® H«v. Mr. ^ k w ^ ,  I to - 
Oonnectlcut shore today from ***® Hev. Nathaniel I^intot

of tbe Hartford Unitarian 
Church and Arland R. Meade, 
chairman of tbe Connecticut 
Valley District, will form a pan
el after the Speech to answer 
questions.

For more Information, contact 
Sunrise Wednesday Is at 9 :42. Mrs. Anne Robinson at 686 Ver-* 
Long laland Sound weather: non St.

11:15 a.m. to 1:18 p.m. and 
from 11:46 p.m. to 1:80 a.m.

Low tide at Old Saybrook to
day is at 6:46 p.m.

The seawater temperature at 
Bridgeport is 70.

Simset today is at 6:46.

_  —„ — ------- — ---------- - . . Until last week he was chief
WDidd not hesitate to punch him whose avenge freshmw M'T ^  welfare program
on t o  nose,”  sold a member of score was 600, you might find refugee advisor to the may-
Zengakuren, the organizatkci of that adiUe t o  highest concen- Saigon. He left, he said, -------------------------
mlHtant anO-American leftist tration of tU s t u d e n t s  had because of South Vietnamese t b e N-AOERS ABE racBB TO 
students. scores between 460 and 660, in- oomqjUon and U.S. Indifference STAY

An (^ c ie l of the Japan-Amer- orearin^y smaUer to the refugee problem. gr. LOUIS (AP)
lean Society, whk* tries to would string out along t o  line 
strei«then ties between the two downward into t o  800s and up- 
aalions, said Agnew should not ward through t o  600s. 
have used file teem even fitough a  score of 682 would put you 
OiAl aras a good Mend. in a very favorable position

“The word had a bad connote.- with respect to Ashland, aasum- 
tkm because the Japanese were ing you measured iq> to tbrir 
called 'Japs’ during World War other standards. But with tUs

Smith said he plana to go to 
Washington Wednesday to dis
cuss his resignation with offi
cials of the Agency for Intema-

Pretty
brunette Stephanie Ann Crane 
of St. Louis, LDsa Teen-age 
America, did some research 
during her spare moments this

tional Development, an arm of summer and came up with t o

n ,”  t^e official said.

Teacher Joins 
Peace Cwps

same soora you ml^ht sUU he 
Harvard material as well. Col
leges at every level are looking 
for outstanding qualities beyond 
mere scbdsstlc achievement. 
From their point of view, t o  
fact that an applicant from an 

Mi— Dorothy Zeno, a teacher excluMve prep school may be 
at tbe VetplaiKk School since IdenUfled by a eerie# of mim- 
1962 —yi in charge of a second ben like 7M (SAT), 96 (aver- 
grade there tfaia pest year, ti»» age), and 6 (rank in claaa) 
been assigned to t o  Phlllppinea doesn’t necessarily mSKe IHm 
as a Peace Oorpe viriunteer. a better bet than another from 

Mias Zeno completed an U- a "high-risk”  urban aettlng with 
week course this summer at numbers like 682, 86, and 2 tw-
San Jose (CUlf.) State OSlege, specUvely. ____
with 108 other new volunteera.' Supoee numbera wets *»- 
They will teach.Engfiah, science signed to factors like IradMaUp, 
and math at the secondary atsl social responsBilQty, motivation, 
univaraity levels as well as in overcoming of hamUoaps—how 
teacher training <xrileges. would the two compare?

Educatioo U the main field Theae are, in fact, some of 
of Peace Corps effort in t o  the qualities on which your 
Phll^ipiiies. Votunteers also try achod is asked to rate you, and 
to sUnailate community actian ihu is why‘ test scores alone, 
programs. averages alone, or rank in class

Miss Zena student language alone — or even all together — 
and qutture of the Philiî iineB to do not spell out t o  wbde ad- 
prepaoaJor t o  two-year stliS in mlssione story, 
the islands. If all this leaves you mote

She is the daughter of Mrs. confused than when you started, 
Bverald Zeno of Bellowa FaUa, it’s because t o  Judgment In-

the Stete Department.
"I spent as much time there 

ae I coidd in good conscience,”

report that the affluent society 
of this country is younger today 
than ever before in hi story.

Smith said. "I  was thinking Teen-agers spend over $18 bll-

Wlnds will be variable at five 
knots or less today and tonight, 
eqcept locally onshore at about 
10 knots this afternoon. Winds 
will be southwesterly Wednes
day at five to 10 knots, increas
ing to 10 to 16 knoia in t o  af
ternoon. Fair but hazy today 
and tonight.

Partly cloudy Wednesday with 
a chance of showers or thun
dershowers late in the day. Vis
ibility generally two to four 
mties today and tonight, except 
locally about one mile. Improv
ing to three to five miles Wed
nesday.

FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Liggeffs
At Tlie Fkutaide 
MANCHESTER

W E S T E R N
B E E•ef^BPRar

E E
Opeo Toes., Wsd., Sat. fill 6 — Thun, and Friday tin 6

61 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
Sirlo in  
ST E A K

Poiieriiouse 
STEAK
PORK 
CHOPS BIB

about quitting for a month and a 
half, after I became aware of 
the graft in the government.” 

Smifii singled out for criticism 
Camp Petrus Ky in Saigon, 
which he said is the Southeast 
Asian nation’s largest refugee 
camp with about 14,000 inhabit
ants. It is to r e  he said that ref
ugee money is going into offi
cials’ pockets.

Each refugee family, he ex-

Hon on themselves for every
thing from transistor radios to 
candy bars to automobiles. 
America’s 28 million teen-agers 
have a net market value of over 
$48 JiUlioii. Ih addition to their 
own expenditures, they influ
ence anoUier $80 bUlion of their 
parents’ spending. Stephanie 
points out that the teen-age pop
ulation will grow at t o  aston
ishing rate ctf over one million

plained, is entiUed to 10 bags of per year for t o  next five years!

State Senate 
Voting Record O f 

Democratic Candidate 
Dave Barry On Key Issues

WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING
COBIPLETE BRAKE SERVICE____

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 
SE E  '

CURKE MOTOR SALES
RT. 6 n d  85. BOLTON—648-9S21

VL

Escaped YouGi 
Recaptured

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 16- 
year^^ prisoner who escaped 
from the New Haven Oorrec- 
tional Center and who was re
captured is to be arraigned to
day in Circuit Court on a 
charge of escape from Jail.

Kenneth Riley, who escaped 
Friday, was recaptured Mon
day. He was one of three vdio 
cUmbed ttirough an air vent at 
t o  prison to their freedom.

Others still at large are B«k- 
nard Acquin, 22, and Scott Far- 
reU, 25.

W INDOW
SHADES
I M b to  Ord«r

E  A  
rUNTOO.
n $ M A m B T .

m W H E S m  COMMUNITY T  CLASSES
I TEEN-AGERS

(8) BALUBOOM DANONO — Tee* Style — Jr. High boys Md g l^  — Fridays from 6:45 - 
'  '  1:48 itogiiwitug O ct 4 — $16 lor 16 leasom. (BIr. Steve Sutton)
(8) BHYTBMS AND JAZZ — Jr. and High Girls. — -Aura, from 6:<6-4:N  h e w in g  

Oct. 8 — $16 lor 16 leaaons. (M ». CXeo liv tofston) — Exeridie course set to music.

H CLASSES FOR MEN AND WOMEN
(1) BEGINNEB8 BBIDOE - -  Uml bIEMb 7«4J - 16rto p.m, — $U tor 16 leaMHia begtamlng 

Sept 86. Glra. Abner Brooks [Lenore])
(8) OIL PAINTINO — Ttars. 6d6 - U:66 p.m. and 7:86 - 16:60 p.m, beginning Oct. 8 — 61$

iow S IAMOOE piOM m****̂ fl** (IffM. KJs HtllTIpIlriDM)
(8) TOOA -  Men. f  :M • 16:86 a.m,, begfaw Oct. 14 -  $18 for 8 leoaons (Mrs. Bufii Bender) 

Babysitfing tor toe.
(4) nMVTf " SBr! KXESUWE tat women, Tfiaa. 8 • 6 p.m., beglna Oct. 1. $16 tor 16 sessions 

(M is. Cleo UvlBgjston)
(6) OURAB Wed, 7A6-SG6 pan. — beglas Oct, 8 — $U tor 8 sessions. (Mrs. Blctaard 

Provost) Baatoally tor begtanen.
(6) YW-WIVK8 — Tnea. Iram 6 -U rt6  a.m. — begtna Oct. 1 — $16 tor 8 ;*••***'“ _“ *’*“ ■

•$ 6. coltoo brralr. rlin r* In Chriatnum crafts, ceramics or brldgo. Baby alt- 
fing $• tor one ebUd, $6 tor 8 or more la same famUy. • |

(7) OONTEMPOBABT UTEBATUBE — Dladasslon groim — Mon. 8 -16 p̂ m, bejjna 7
* - Dee. 86 — $16 l«r 7 aeialana (M-monthijr) (Mra, luw y Bigelow) — First book to be

rand la THE OBOtEN by Okalm Potok.

Ill CLASSES FOR CHILDREN
(1) MOOiaur DANCE — Man. t:U -4 A 6  p,m. — ~

6tfc Ondco. BegiiM Bept. •$ — $16 lor U leccona. (M n. CXeo Uvtngston)
3rd -

I

ALL CLASSES HEU> AT COMMUNITY Y RUHDINO 
79 Norfli M dn StToat

YWCA to B mcmiMraMp <*»$ni2Btk*i. Memberahip to wqulred for ctaMca.
(Adulto 13.50, Teen-Bge fl.00).
Bcfltotnttton in advatiee at the Y BidldinG. WeekdayB from 9-3 pm.
“Y " roaorvM the Hcht to caned any cooiaa not havinff aufflctont ngtotia- 
tion.
For additional infonnatian call 649-5662.

Le9isloKv« 
Issue No.

_____ —  to provide needed fanda for $180.00 per pupil dally mendwrahto*

_  to an inervoAf in aid for dfaadvantage atndenia, children. |

________ to provide additlanal fanda ao that 1,000 additional atudento
eoud attend community ooUegee.

_ _ _ _ _  to provkto addHtonal fmida for public Ubrarioa,
e,r

___ :____to provide fundi ao that nuroea’ acbohuBhipa eoold be enlaived
end inereeaed.

________ to toeifiai  ̂the amoont fanda for the dtoturbed or mentally ifl.

_______ .to  provide fmkto ao that aid and faciUttoa for child cUnicB couH
be tncrcaaed. 11

LegisloHve 
Issue No.

Mr. Barry voted in favor o f: _ _____ _ ^
to kicieaae the pay of each and every eheriff by $3,000.00, at a 1 7  

■ co6f of about $50,000.00. ________ __________________

In the peat two yean, under a Demoemtie State Senate, Houae and Admintolmlkn,
Aid to mental retardation haa increaaed........... ........................ .!■ ..............................................  +  J-0%
Aid to dtoadvantage children increaaed..................................... .................................................  +
Elderty to property tax relief . . .  t .................... .................... ..................................................
Welfare ratoea (moatly in d ttoa )................................................................................................ UwrtoeS

The facto ep f it for themaelvea. Thto to the written record. No ciitictom, no dander, on attacka. Only 
the roeoed. Only the facto. It to aoWy on the baato o f thto voting rooord that we fad Maneheater moat 
have ropreaentation in the State Senate.
TUs a t pMd iar by Oammlttee for NefiMUi AfMttmlU, 167 Hebron Avc„ lOkutonbury. Frank J. FlUoramo, Traae.

new Unitarian society in the  ̂ __________
Manchester area. „  . „  magnificent” "■‘^4 Ste- tag they will help other couples,

caUed after ^  clad in a buttonnlown too.”
5drt, slacks and boots. “ We Lord Hanworth, a former 
have known that we would get army officer, la aaalstant dlrac- 
married one day.”  tor of the Ooimimer O ^ U , a

Fortimately, my parents are watchdog agency to protect coo-
aumer tatereata.

\r^

AP Survey Finds
Rate of Legal Abortions 

Under Advance Estim ates
By BALPH DIOHTON 

Aaaodaled Preas Writer
More thin 8,000 women are 

exppoted to obtain In Oaltfornla 
and Oolonedo thta year abor- 
tlona wMoh would have been 
Ulegnl unJU recent diangea in 
state taw.

won over half of ttieae abor- 
Uona win be approved on pey- 
chlatilo grounds.

H »  total number of opera
tions has so far run weU under 
advance esUenates. Some of the

1. High cost of legal abortions 
c o m p e l wMh feea charged by 
quacks.
' 2 Red tape.
8. Reluctance of many doc- 

and hoqXtaU to handle sur
gery which long earrted a stig- 
mn of iUegaUty and social dis- 
appravsl.

These findings emeiged from 
an Astociated Press survey in 
the ftve states—Oslifonfia, Cblo- 
rado, North CaroUna, Maryland 
and <3eoigla^-whtch were first 
to pass abortion laws recom
mended by.the American Law 
tastMute’s  Model Penal Code.

Signtfloant statistics were 
available only from OaUfornla 
and Oolorado.

The survey was designed to 
see how the new laws are work
ing, and to study a trend (bat 
may spread eventually to the 
rest of the nation. Twelve other 
states have similar legislation 
pending, and a move la under 
way to modify or repeal abor
tion laws throughout the United 
States.

CUef complaint so far about 
legS abortions is the cost. In 
OaUfornis, the largest of the 
five states, pbyiiclanB’ fees and 
hospital diBXg®8 average $600 to 
$700, and much more when 
there cue oompUoations. IhlB 
compares' with $800 in Mexico 
and $200 in Japan. Illegal ahor- 
tloM in CaUfornla are reported 
to cost $100 up.

Dr. Keith RusseU, ebataman 
of the Cahfoniia Medical Asao- 
ciatlon’a conunlttee on maternal 
and cMld health, says “ this is 
not a poor woman’s  taw, and 
that’s one of its main faUures to 
data.”

One OaUfornis woman UHd ah 
tatervlewar: “ You have to be 
rich, orasy dr a victim of rape 
to get an abortion legally In this 
state. I  got mine on a back 
street for $200 and m  <Io 
again it I  have to.”

A mother whose 16-year-dld., 
daughter became pregnant said 
she was fcwced to spend $1,800 
on psydiiatrist, hospital and 
doctor fees in order to obtain an 
aboftioii.

"Tbsre was a great deal of 
red tape and the whole thing 
was dlsgusttag," the mother 
said. “ Both tbe doctors and tbe 
nurses were unbendtag—we got 
the definite feeling they don't 
Hke to han<Be such cases.”

A Los Angeles woman said 
she went to Mexico for an abor
tion after being turned down tor 
an operation in her home city 
“ because I wouldn’t Ue about 
my mental state.''

“The cUnlc in Juarez was 
prim itively our standards but 
the woman abortionist and her 
two Udes were unbeUevahly

Mnd and apparently very sUfi- 
rtent,”  she s ^  in an Interview.

‘T had no oompUcafians. I 
was In the dliflo about two 
hours and the total coat, spsut 
fr6m fiM air tare, was $8()0.’ ' 

CaUfomia's century-^  abor
tion law, prohlblttag operations 
except In cases of grave danger 
to file motiier’a health, was re- 
vUBd Nov. 8,1967, to permit ter
mination of pregnancy for rea
sons of mental or physical 
health, cases or rape or incest 
and for girls under 1$. By (he 
end of tbe year Me appUoations 
lUM been received and 479 ap
proved by hcspltal oommittess.

No further figures are expect
ed until the end of 1666, but Dr. 
Edwtn Jackson of the State De- 
pertment of Public Health says 
“ I think that what we have seen 
in the first two months Is valid 
and thia is What we will oontta- 
ue to see as we read the whole 
year’s data.”

In the long controveiwy 
preceding passage of the new 
law, (opponents predicted the 
mental health clause would he a 
loophole for women who woidd 
not otherwise qualify for .abor
tions. Early figures bora them 
out. Of tbe 546 applications, 488 
wera on fids ground and 860 
were approved.

Another prediction, that Cali
fornia would become a mecca 
for abortion aeekera, fell flat. 
Only 11 of the dppUcaUona were 
from out of state.

In Oolorado, which revised Its 
laws April 26, 1967, psychiatric 
reasons were cited for 196 of 888 
legal abortions raiwrted through 
Juno 80,1986. An even 100 of the 
abortions were on women from 
out of state. ..

However, the sponsor of the 
Oolorado law, RH>- Ri«bard D.

Lamm, taststs tbare is no dan
ger that Oolorado wOl become 
“an dbatstrtoal Las Vegas.”

"A  giant mlsconceptlan as to 
the Oolorado law is that woman 
don’t reahss how restrictive It 
is,”  he said. "It Is daqierate^ 
dtfflcult for an out of state wom
an to get an abortion hers.”

Under its cM law Oolorado av
eraged one legal abortion a 
month com part wUh 24 a 
month since the new law was 
passed. California averaged 
about 700 a  year, agataat a pro
jected ride of inore,than 2,600 a 
year.

Of the five, states with newly 
Uberallsed laws, only OsUfornla 
does not allow abortion ■when 
the mother has had rubella (red 
measles) early ta the pregnan
cy. RubeHa can deform the fe
tus.

Army F i l l  Crashes 
In Nevada Desert

A rubeBa provision was 
struck out of the bin en route to 
psassge. Efforts are under way 
to have U restored.

One serious gap in file new 
laws, as seen by both CWlfornla 
and Colorado authorities, la fail
ure to provide safeguards tor 
physkdana and hospitals who 
object to performing abortions.

Zad Leavy, former aaalstant 
district attorney ta Los Angeles 
and active in the campaign for 
the new law, says reJeotlOT by a 
doctor or hcMqdtal of a woman 
who legally qualifies for an 
abortion is grounds for suit.

A Roman OafiioMc Onurch 
spokesman said “ our position 
has not changed ■with the new 
law; we are rtlll a# opposed to 
abortion as ever. The We of a 
child is at stake ta every abor
tion. The fact that the law per- 
miti i*ortloo ta certain cases 
does not make It moral.”

With legislation pending ta 12 
states—Arisona, Delaware, Ha
waii, Kentucky, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, New jM sey, New 
York, OMahoma, Rhode Island, 
Tennessee and Vlrgtolar-abor- 
tion la certain to become an In
creasingly cotroverslal subject 
ta the months ^lead.

LA6 VBOAB, Nev. (AP) —An 
FlU  (Ighterbomber crashed ta 
the desert Monday, the 11th 
crash of the $6-niiUion swtng- 
wtag planes developed from the 
controversial TFX program.
. The two occupants of the 
F lllA , an American pilot and a 
trainee offieer from Australia, 
ejected aafely. A hoard waa ap- 
poWted to investigate the crash.

It was tbe ntath cFaah of an 
F lllA , the Air Force version of 
the warplane whkdi evolved 
from the tactical fighter experi
mental program pufiied by Rob
ert 8. McNamara when he waa 
saeretary of defense.

By using a common basic de
sign tor both Navy and Air 
Force, McNamara said taxpay
ers could save bHUons through 
use of identical parts.

But crashes plagued the pro
gram from the start.

Three FlUAs have been lost 
in the war sone of Southeast 
Alsa. Two Na'ry-version F lllB s 
have been lost. After the r a *  of 
domestlo F lU  crashes, the 
planes were grounded temporar- 
Uy tor modification, but have 
lately been on full flight status.

From the start, the Navy 
oomplahied the uKraaophisti- 
eated craft waa too hea'vy tor 
earlier operations.

Australia fonnaHy received 
its version of the plane, the 
F in e , ta a ceremony at Fort 
Worth, Tex. Since early tUs 
year U.S. pUoU at NdUs Air 
BVxee Base near Las Vegas 
have trained Australian pilots 
and Crewmen ta the eimilar 
F lllA s.

The crash Mbnday came at 
the end of a training fUght. 
Navy pilot John M. Nash, 29, 
suffered broken vertebrae ta 
ejecting. The Australian flight 
trainee, Lt. Neal M. Pollock, 82, 
was not injured.

The fuselage came to rest 100 
feet from the runway and 
wreckage was strewn over a 56- 
toot area.

Before Monday, the moot re
cent craah was Sept. 11 when an 
F lllB  crashed into the sea oft 
the CaUfomla coast near Point 
Mugu. lU  two civilian pilota, on 
a weapons test flight, were pre
sumed killed.

Deaths in  . 
The Nation

Merlin A. Oodllp 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — i 

Merita A. Cudllp, 71, chairman 
of the board of McLoiith Steel 
Oorp.stace 1964, died Monday. 
Cudllp Joined McLouUi in 1987 
and aervod 10 years as presi
dent before beli^ named board 
chairman.

Jamea M. Moroney 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — James 

M. Moroney, 74, board chair
man emeritus of the A.H. Belo 
Oorp., ptiblisbers of tbe Dallas 
Morning News and owners of 
the WFAA radio and television 
stations, died Monday. Moro
ney, whoae family had been 
prominent in Dallas busine^ 
and civic circles since 1876, was 
an executive of the corporation 
for 84 yean.

John O. OeOa
ST. LOUIS (AP) — John O. 

Celia, 69, financier and sports
man who was past president 
and boatd chairman of the 

'Thoroughbred Racing Aaeocla- 
tion of America, died Monday of 
a cerebral hemorrtiage. Celia 
was president of Southern Real 
Estate A Finance Co. of St 
Louis.

F ir e m e n  P u t  O u t  
S m a ll  C a r  F i r e s
Two car fires brought fire

men fT(»n both the Eighth Dis
trict and the Manchester fire de
partment yesterday, neither 
causing much damage.

Firemen from the Eighth Dis
trict were called to 896 Hilliard 
St. where a fire damaged the 
front seat of a car parked there. 
The car was locked and it is 
not known how the fire started.

Firemen from O ntral Head
quarters were called to Milford 
Rd. at 7:22 p.m. yesterday, to 
extinguish a minor ear fire 
there. Cause of the fire is un
known and only minor damage 
was reported.

We REPAIRBirr
SOUL VOLKSWAGENS

OOMPUDTE VW BEPAIB SEH.VBOE

REBUILT VOLKSWAGEN ENGINBS

NORIARm CHEVRON SERVICE
Tim Moriorty, Propriaror . . .

270 HARTFORD ROAD •  643-6217

FOR RENT
8 «B i IS mm. Mtovle Pra- 
iqcitoBi soirad or oUent, nise 
t t  ram. HMe »rojM «en.
W O DO N DRUG CO.
7S7 Mkto S$$-5Stl

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Arana e Oan Stations e Baskefindl Courts 
Now Booking For Seasonal Work

AU Work Personally Supervised—We Are 166% Insured

648-8886

DeMAIO BROTHERS
IM PARK STREET 

SINOE 1616 648-7661

INSTRUCTION
Cuitar •  Piano •  Etaetrio Bass 
Drums #  Baajo #  ttaaiolia
"Learn From The Pros'*
AnwM Ixmdfllwrg —  J«wn Hunt 

Barnard B a n H a y F r a d  BoecMno 
Wdhar Olaiory ~  Larry Lamfabarg

WE'RE OPlJN EVENINGS tm  6:66

LANE GUITAR and MUSIC CENTBt
“ OonnecttcnPi Leading Qoltar Center SInoe 16471" 

lUH CENTER ST., MANCHESTER POaNB S IM M

^ m eu M tzm itA ra

COMPUTER 
CAREERS 
START AT
VJJOM
you oan 
start now

Train wKh tha profettlonelt 
at the New Haven & 
Hartford Buelnate Schools. 
Oat a M s I axberlence on 
tha moat m ^ m  Data 
Piaoseelng/Coroputar P r* 
gramming aquipmant ta 
Baa than a year you II be 
onyourwaytomeklng
n »to iiH > rw «!«»y o “ » ''« r  
thought poeelble.

o IBM 860 COMPUTER 
a IBM BASIC OPERATION 
a IBM COMPLETE KEYPUNCH
a IBM OOETROl PANEL WIRINB

r e g ist e r  n o w
SEPIEMB0L 

ENROLLMfNT

mate

JiT soboot wltto a  »*d

'"iSr.’iassfiYSiiw

T tL M A lN n R m  
N L lW n SfR B B fr

In  d o w n t o w n  H a r t f o r d

^ ^ | d a p h o n s^

. :.i

Put an end to sleepless nights wondering whether you paid 
a  (»rtain bil l . . .  wondering where you’ll find the time to 
pay other bills. . .  wondering whether you saved a retjeipt 
to prove you paid an old bil l . . .  wondering how to verify 
expenses for taxes, insurance claims or reimbursable items. 
'These are just some of the reasons why Hartford National 
offers two kinds of checking accoimts to satisfy your personal 
needs and add to your convenience.
Pot p€opls who only iMrd o jow checks coch month Hartford 
National has a Special Checking Account.

You only pay lOif for each check you actually use.
The low monthly charge for this service is only 25<t>

For people who write a dozen or more checks a mqiUh— 
Hartford National has a Regular Checking Account.

If you a minimum balance of $400, you are
entitled to tmlimited service entirely free o£ charge.

HARTFOM • tAST MAHTfOW • WHT M/WTf0«0 • tUlWOOO • WIHOSO* • WtTHtWFItLD 
• CINTMl VILLAGt • KONTVIUE f  CdCHtSTlH • MW 10W68 • 6YSTIC • NIANTIC •

• r

Regardless of which Checking Account you choose, we offer: 
personalized checks, imprinted with your name and 

address in a wide variety of checkbook styles and colors at 
a modest cost, Or

standard checks in a (ihoice of convenient checkbooks 
without charge, and

joint or individual, accounts that can be opened in 
minutes at any officie of Hartford National.
And remember, a checking account at Hartford National is 
the key to more than a hundred other valuable banking 
services. '

HARTFORD. [ATIONAL

K$tablithtd 1793
WM19( MONCY Boes TO WOHK fOR FtOPll Mmktr F.D.I.C.,

. MANCHESUA • FAAMINOTON • lOARINOTON . fUtNAM . NOATH CMSVENOROAEE • NOWICH 
010 SAVOfopK . SIONINOTON . ESSE* • GMTON • WATEHfOTO • lEOYARD • MIOOIETOWN

V
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Obituary
Dirjrw ot WMt Haittord; a 

.tarotbar, Jotm I. Tremblay of 
Oaat Windaor; and four frand- 
chUdran.

Tha funaral will ba bald to- 
Qf morrow at S:M a.m. from the 

Roaa HUl Funaral Home, 6M
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V e r n o n

Mra. Sneead nm ea 
Ifin . Oara DtrUaa, K ,

M od, Blm 8t, Roeby HIU, with a
. at ^  of raqutori at Bt. Jame.*

^  ^  o f ^ S ^  Ohuroh. ^ k y  HUl. at lO. the wife ot Bmeit wUl be to Roae IBU Me-
alao intihrie her Hooky HUl.■unrlren alao moxuae nor

Windaor Tou?n Planner 
Gets Manchester Post

Vernon

Police Wives More Walks Urged Near Schools 
Form  Social  
Organization

An evyuw.nwn- John B. Pct- In 1«6S, ba ontgratod ko Oan- 
tar, will bo the town** new plan- and waa a plaanar with tha 
ner by Oct. ai, oooordtag  to the CtovommaMt at At-
{town manager^ otOoo. w n ^  until ocming to  Windaor.

Potbor la now town planner to
Windaor where ho boa boon Ho oootteu^ Mo atuihw  at iho

________  alnoe i m  Ha wM fin the epnt UrivOreity o f Albonn _________
parenta, and aoveral nloooa and rrienoa '?"to*# ****** ^  Joooph TamBty ■̂” **yB planning row e  eudi pohoo offloom and will bo ^  oduoatlon i)oard*a oor. A anaok bar will bo opon vlaor.
S 5 -w i-  neral h o r n e t ^  from 7 to ». ^  booomre ef- -  knoaSTlur tha V.raoo PoUco- atorttog at U  a.m. OhorowlUbo

Fimaral aer*leea wlU bo hold caiariea Abbott and oomprehenifre p l ^  fto  Aaaoolatton. porM  to tha board laat nlfht« _a» <»««. r». rsr..“
aaral Home, Chaatnnt St, Han- atrietly aoolal, non*proflt oiganl- !■ having oonoonitog

N.H. Burial wlU bo to * «■  »  I«* * * «o  >«*** u , «lto n  »o give the wivoa of now jl^wol bum. '
Kanohaoter (N.H.) C o m ^ .  h ^ ^  aurvajror with Cha Brttlah gov- ^  pOhooman and aupaenumaraHao mamtooro oonour-

Frlanda may call at the • '«’ «  “  "«■  nomo. -----------  ... — j . .  »v » ---------
naral home tomorrow from

Tha Board of Bduoatloo win omtt Anotten Sot of tho R a l i^
bo » TH"g  tho Board ot Ropre- Hopo Chaptor 60, Order of moat Xhured^ at 7.80 p.
aentatlvoa to taka aotlon on to- Baatom Star, wlU hold an auc- tho Maaonlo T «^ P ^  .....I
atalltog more walkwayo to aUa- * * «  Mssimio
vlato aoma ot tha probUmo of TemxJo, Orchard St k ^  wWto gooma. p n  » «

A now organlaatton hM boon tranaportteg aohod ̂ Sudron. AuoUootog wlli atart at ^  * * *^ m ^ *  ^52hS^ld!
formid by tlw Mvss of tbo Vor- Bowlnan, ohalr- with H6m «r Walti sm auction* aakad to contact tha Vcthar Ad

..........  . - . --eaa a .*--- - ViaOT.
atorttog at 11 a.m. ‘more wUl bo an open Iwfalla^

Batobow DTiottng tlon of ofttoara on Bafurday at
ItockVUo Aaaambly 88, Order 8 p.m., alao at tho J ^ ^ a .

Bobert t .  B.
Robert J. R. CaeiMna, 86, of

were
Manoheater atadal for a num
ber of yeara to the mld-30’e.

Funeral iervlcea were held to
day at the Salfbtlon Army

I Tamp

NASA’s Webb Regarded 
As Dedicated Leader

more

Iiniav al her home. aurveyw vma ii —- nAr^T.r.h.i.Jir. — ——- Doaru manuDora oooour-
^  her hueband ernment before WWn. Ha aerv- *“  rad than U iomathtog wrong,

ss:. tufS-r- “■ risr/  r  sr'.ssriissrs «>-.»-—»»• -*»> ^
NcMtoghun, Bngtand, p<^mla- Hla appointment w m  made the p r ^ d ^  of toa ®*'*« coats considerably. “  •  of oouraa, nceuldaat It la a. dead certainty
tlon 800,000. HA atudled town to cmwurrence with tha Town Mary Martoall, vloa-yaddant^ ^  jjj. ^ id ahBaa whan crtttoa ausvaif «*•
planndng o.t itho Nottingham Plaimtog Commlaolon. Ho v «  Mra. mta Toto, aooretai^ boord ha had raoalvod oom- aaplornaon of epooe la a wntoa NASA admlnlatretor. Hu-
UnlvonSty then and the Uni- town-e ^li^f*****' aaveral of the ^  oonoootad to auataln bert Humphrey alao might waait
verelty of London. the manager-o office aald. mothara to tha Marltoa Dr. area. J ,  ..uhtory-lnduoWal oomplax. own n!iur
------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------------- - proved by tne manwara. unhappy with '  .................

Traah Ploknp Routo

c z

.JO Foirtcr St,, hwdHind d  ICn. dtadel in Old Orchard.

5£^isi2rr ir
.rtal HoopItaL

Sir. caanMoi wno born July 
8, 1908 to PHtoburgh. ^
Iwd hvod to lianobaater tor 
tnaiqr yaare. Ha woo emphqred 
at naanton Wtandard Division

Funerals

WlUlam H. Brtlnard 
Largely attended funeral aerv- 

Icaa for WlUlam H. Bratoard 
of UtaMed Ahnoraft Oorp.̂  ^  -n^ Bluefldd Dr. were

*“  held yesterday afternoon at 
Second CongregaUonal (^lurch. 
The Rev. Felix M. De,vla, paa- 
tor, officiated. Sydney Mac-

aor Lotte, before he rattoad to 
188B.

Burvirecn, baaldaa tfo wife, to- 
ohada 8 adne, Robert K. CSetn.

Four Dead, 50 Injured 
In Mexico City Rioting

hi a move (hat ifiU ptocBaa ^ Wabb oould atay
T r ^  M o k ^ B o «a  where the children had ^  aaaoclntaa, i«  Uia lob. Itfa nrebably uH for

iU!w^an. aa NASA admlnltorator. HU re- tnvaaUgatlon foUowtog tha Apolh
^ s H ^ .  with th. heavy ih. rtsisr ^

__. I »  traffic on WlUhlra Dr. maimad lUcbt of the Apd- ,,j relatlona with aoma mam-dlreetor of pUbUe works
(Ooatinned from Page One) __________________ ^ i )u  Are*Z^d TWoott Ava., *® '•****^ b*n»ofOongraaa.

an. and Riobm.1 S. Oemao.. organUt. Burial was known whether the toot came both to Dlatrlct L  wlU have a nwv schedule Part o« that N ^ 'a  f ^
botti of Oovantry: * daugWere, m Elmwood Cemetery, Vernon, gcbool after riot poUce and atu- frempoUce or atudenU guns. pickup on Thuraday to- chUdren to ■*><** to being leas t ^  oandld abort
lire . Ahmao Diamond of Sorth ^he flag was preaented to Mra, th* achod had bat- Three hoapitaU reported a to- of Friday. the luaa to quaatlon. They to a i^ U o  ptoblama, brt rema o<
Coventry and Mre. Lloyd Ool- Bratoard by membera of the t „  na rt than five houra tal of 62 p e iw ^  w <^^d , and ^  begtontog T h w «* * y j^  . « , . d  to go up Into the de- ***y ^  bttteraeaa raau l^  from, a toitt-
Mm  of TUUa. OkUiY; a brother, McKenny-Ktog Post of the ,^th gutia, pUtole, knlvee, cluba, aome wounded !^ «n ta  were continuing on thU ***y> vdopmant and pick them up ao y *̂*** ^  eUm- **“ **•** — ***  *>y ®'Sf” ******"
Barry aemena of PtttBburgh; American Legion to Hartford. Molotov cocktalU, atonee and believed to have been, taken Into the Roaedale w“  they’^wodd not tave to wait on *? *g j*y . *  whlpplngboy. T ^  w m
STgiandohftlren and 4 great- Membeie of the Poet alao act- the echod. picked up on Thurajtoy He pointed out It U •** ^  aatrenauto a dn^e odprlt to f ^ .
oendchiMren. ed aa bearers. They were Reu- jt the most violent aklr- Injured policemen told of cf Wednesday. ThU tooludea toe MUoy to go up January 1967. Webb, to toe last analyaU. vlew-

gim w^aervtee. wUl be held ben MathU, Frederick Mitch- mdeh eo far to the two-monto-old betog attacked with Molotov foUowtog atreeU; Lynwo^, devdonmante "Wlto the Brat Apollo rteaton «d too aooldert aa a faUure by
tomoRW nt 2 p.m. at Watkins- eU. Richard Wright, Bdward gtudent rebelUon against Presl- cocktalU or of ^ tag b e a ^  by Q^er, Orestwood, Auburn, An- com^ttee, however, de- now scheduled tor Od. 11, Webb NASA and tadudry manage-
Wed Fimirel Home, 142 E. Oen- Johnson, Tommie NeaU, and chistovo Dias Ordai. barda of y ^ ^  “ f*®* chorage, Foxcrpft, 8y < ^ m , ^  poaalble to teete toe agwwy U back on *U men*. He atUl doea.
tar St. Binial wUl be to North wuilam Harrington. Members goattered shooting continued and lurpriatog teU ted o ^ e ^  Beediwood, wTUverly, Cirewa, ^  ohUdran back up Into fee*. K has taken neatly two Aalde froev that tragedy, toe 
Oematory Coventry. of the McKenny-Ktog AuxUlary ,|,om atudent anlpera on rooftop# Ona p ^ «  aarth, CSierry and Bunntogdale at the end of tha achool yaare to return to toe point Apollo program—the mod dlf-

Menda may call at toe fu- were flower bearere. to toe San Jacinto nelghbOT- tow  1,000 e t ^ e ^  ^  jyn. day. Tha motoera did not agree where toe program stood at toa fjouif .ngiMartag Job aver un-
u S S d b ^  todgfat from 7 to 9. A large delegation from Man- bood. Uatog .22-caUber pUtoU matr t  to toe flrd  alx houra jin . ^  wlto thU arrangement. «kne of the aoddant, but tbare dertaken—has gone far bdtar

. -a.- --------1— ^  Wdve . a,.. ------------ th* fUrhUtiB. pin^ Alts Oonunm*# W _  TU%m

•d his TsUutkm with soms mtm**

The aidseds toat tooae cheater Barracka of World War ^3 , ,  the students picked **>*
,2 2 ,? r ^ d o T r a k e  m ^  I vet«nM  attwaled the fu- ff^u cem m  «  t^ ^ tr e U e d  
t e l  ooBtilbuUoM to toe Amert- neral. to the momtog darkneaa
can TtMWi, Fund oare of toe Holmea Funerrt Home,̂  W  btocka away, riot po-

20 Mato 8L, waa to charge of at- jobbed tear gas grenades 
rangements.

The The Rev. Mr. Bowman ex- U atlU a chance toat toe goal than anyone might have drrein-

FuB 0<«pel Prayer Group, 
Foder St into a p ^ ^  In toe Tlateld- „ ^ ^ t u l  ^S)ftoi5 r '«n d ' »ome review toe book

ot toe gunfire w m  d lreo^  Into ..jncmlSne^MyaUque" by Betty

Utternaae that 
the accident,

---------  _ V ____  ___- ______ “  *‘*'''*fng men on toe moon, M U hard ^  hearing • Webb hammer on 
Arthur Callahan, a member of to toMClne that be would not naea orcMrreoo aa a

M ,. L » u .  M c D - »* . “ “ >*• > » « t  ” « > • “ ?“  “  « , « - « » . » u. .
ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. LouUe The fimerel o f ^ ^ * 7 ^  shouted "plga" and ••aaaaaetoa" “ “ from tiw vocational rheder Bukow- »«*st“ »  concerned and he does ApoBo program oUmax. apendtog. The ''epaoe naoe"

McDonoogh. formerly of Wed KarveJU o f 36 Pk*m S t, w m  jbe poUce. PoUce drove eev- ^  be Mrs. "C  ̂ **“  coodltlona there are Rut, Webb, aocordtog to peyohology became ungwgular
Hartford and a RockvlU* na- held yaekerd^ m oen^ fncm hundred etudenU from an- driver eald he wUUam “ y *“ ®”  * !»««* * «■  **»*« ® *y NASA sources, wanted toe apace the Oemlid program
ttve, died Sunday at a Hartford the Leclero Funerel H<xte 28 vocatlMial achool there torough atudenU throwing 5 “ *^®  are to many other aeotione. agemy** managemert to ŷ ben toe UnIfad States surpaaa-

oonvaleecent home. She MSto ’»***« forced back by an apparent attempt to intorTwOonBl Affairs Br. Raymond RamadeU, au- dervehv experlence^beto^ J te ^  nearly every Sovld marsiad
toe widow of Thomas Mc

Donough-
Mrs. McDonough waa bom to 

RockvlHe and had Uved to toe 
tertford area for many yeara. 

Sunrivor. Include a ton.

__  heavy guntee. But 180 of toe bu vehicle and capture the '™® ^  ^  perlntendent of aehoola, also change of preeWenttal admhte aooompiUbment.
Tha Rev. Harry MoBrien waa a t »^ U  t® ® k ^ «^  ‘̂“ ,“ * *^ y  wounded poUcemen he had raa- ttS«t at 6 pointed out toe problem# rtto treUoni next J e m ^  conttauad to an

 ̂ pickinj ............  - *a- “
Alan DoyU, 22 Highland Ave. ^ c U U y  at the itodflU e<«ooi. weoo wiu “ * > ^ . " " 2 . ;^ . "  cent months he has warned that

oeUbreat Mra. Raymond Mur- buUdtoga and hurled Mbktov g from toe street, 
phy was oigantat and scdoM. oocktaUs at tob pcdtoe.
Burial was to S t Bridget Oeme- on the south aide of the city, 
tecy. The Rev. John J. Delaney 6,000 other youths marched on

Thomas E. McDonough of West read the oonnteal aervloe. the federal dUtrlet penitentiary.
Hartford; a daughter, Mrs 
Marjorie Btoaldo of Hartford; a 
brother, Thomaa Siefert of 
Brooklyn, N.T.; five grandchU- 
dren, and a great-gre»lcMld.

Funeral aervlcea will be hrtd 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at toe 
Ahem F u n e r a l Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
Burial win be In Grove IQU 
Ometery.

Friend# may caU at the fu
neral. home tonight from 7 to 0.

Bearere ware Pater KarvelU, vowing to free two labor leaders 
WlUlam KarvalU, WlUlam Kar- despite poUoe manning machine 
vaUa Jr., Alfred KarveUa, guns. But atudent leaders dU- 
Stephen Dorie and Jonefto peised the crowd, urging toe 
Brawn. youths to return after toey reor-

M C C  E n r o l h n e n t  

R e a c h e s  1 ,8 1 1

In hU report to toe 
CouncU of Manchester

Retook at the U » e  of Mra. picking toe chUdren on time, leaves the adm htenat^ Job, qj,  oompetttton. In
A ^ D oyU , 22 Highland Ave. eepecUUy at toe m h ^  edwol. Webb wlU rentmontha he baa warned----

Guest eneafearto tola group He aald If toe aohedule were floe to *1****'“ * !!!? ' the USSR le developliig a
w tt he MUn Paulette Wallen changed again It woidd make w l^  he ^  remain m  *  launch vehicle far more power- 
vtoo will ahow aMdea and talk this prOblam more acute. wiMant, at ful than tha Unitad States’ gar-
abort her tr^  to Greece. Dr, RamedeU UUd toe board, auguwtion of the new prea- gahan 6 roekat.

pubUclty committee wto however, that he h ^  been to- ^VHU. congreaamen have no
**•«“ * “* meet Thuraday at 8 p.m. at toe formed by aome -of tha parenU *2 « t o  t o e ^  rtoMon to toarount Webb’s wam-

“  ■■ ‘  ^  •** “ * ‘“  • * toga, they are not tocltoed to

Manchester Area

Co®' home of Mra. FranUln Sykes, that they wlU go to the state
ik te id  Md formulated a plan munlty Coliege laat night. Dr. 26 John Dr. to crtUne evenU t e  board If tha local board tum# p i w ^  ts tysao. ^

ana lormuiawa a p«m munxy pubUclty dark* the coming down their request The quaatlon now la whether i„  toe abeenoe of Rua-
Frederick W. L o w  “ OC ourn. Chairman BoWman alao atela- Webb’s admtelatraUon laid the (r a V s o ^ ^
**“ * ’ “ > »® '® '^  enrollment Balvatlon Army’s annual ad tha board conoerotog anoto- ftwndatton for a apparantly been going thromh

cor tne iw e uiympic uwnee, ^   ̂ wAitAMntm Ai thei oiaeninff ftwMta 1b beinr con- er problem encountered by the prognsn or If the wtaqi* buif- changes m theirD r i v e r  T j g l l t i n a  J ̂  U  i«d  «>* LSH atudenU at th . opening ^rive tor funds la being own
Vernon un- committee. He aald several re- nssa la about to drift into tha apacecraft tobowtog a

f ¥ {a  P i n e  W r e c k s  mtoTnoealbUl- *>«■• " *  fuU-tlmo and 620 j^ r toe chalrmaatolp of Mra. queato have been made tor ceî  backwater of govemmert priori- accident laat year that
^  part-tiine atudenU. ThU figure Myrtle A. Pierre. lain buses to atop at churches, « « •  _ _  • c u S  the life of < ^ oaa u tr .A r  o n  H ia liw a v  u  20 per cent over toe enroll- Mrs. Pierre said the proceeds the Ubrary and other jdaoee to The way totags have gooa to yiadlmlr Komarov.)

'  Mrs.
Mrs. Delftoa Bauaola, 88, of 

116 Eldrtdge St., widow of AI

1 ___  ̂ ty toat toe games migni oe can-
L i a r  o n  O l g n w a y  ment the coUege was' from the drive wlU provide ut atudaite off. recent mootoe. It ^ppeare toe
A New Jersey man driving on budgeted. funds for the local welfare com- ur. RamadeU aaW he had latter U toe case tor the toraee- ^  another 10b after

tie WUbur Croa# Hwy. to Tol- The scholarship committee re- mlttee to oarry on lU program many of the same requeaU laat able future. But Wehb aasoda-

Sourcea (̂ oae to Webb aay he

toe WUbur Cross Hwy. to Tol- The scholarship committee re- mlttee to oarry on ira program many of the same requeaU laat awe lunire. am. wood aaoow- leaves NASA that lie wlb go
fred BauaoU, dtod yeaUrday at luid laat night, wrecked hU car . ^ern m ert itookeamaa ported, that 812,860 to scholar- of service wch as eme^ency y^x, and be turned them aU t e  deny that h e ^  to wherever hU totereaU lead him.
a Mancherter oonvaleacert when hU rtUntion waa turned notito* about ru- ship aid has been granted to 89 famUy welfare, dental and down. He pointed out he U con- ton, even though be conceded probably means he wUl de
home. toward Ughtliig hto pipe, and he ^  o^Jla waa con- atudenU. ThU sum, compared m ed l^  cerned If aomethtog happens to N ^  has become a  sort ®f yoU a great deal of hU energy

Mra. Bauate waa born Feb. fgn^i to see the traUer truck ,^dertag de«dartog martial Uw. wlto last year’s achotarahlp aid, tog. ChrUtmas cheer and oto- the atudent betog left off at a wWpptag boy for t o d ^  to too field of education. Im-
18, 1685 to Moncalro. Italy, pheadoftalm. Suoh a declaration might endan- Dr. Lowe aald, U rwighly to pro- era. ^  different atop, that tha town T**® *2 ^ ? .**^  ***“  ***" proving the country’# education-
dangbter of Frank and Marie poter Moore, 26, of Summtt, ,  tijg h«iAhig of toe Olympica. portlan to the Increase to en- The funds axe alro u ^  would be UaUe, even If perinU- «  top NASA omclaJe w e  an- ^  .y ^ m  at aU levoU has been 
Barrooo Olordaao, and had Uv- waa chaiged with follow- night’a Wggeat battle roUment. ward the niaay luuaoi^ aerv- don were given by the parenta. tlc^patlng 6 mlltet dCHiar ^  major Intereata for
od in Manoheater for M yeara. ^ o  closely and is scheduled around tiie Banto Tomaa a  dlacuaalon foUowed the aub- icea provided by the B^vauon r  decided to UUe thU acrtoua work In He oonaldera NASA'a
She waa a member of the AI- ^  appear in Manchester Circuit vocational Sdiool. A policeman lYiimMifwi oi a report by Mra. Array such as b w ea for un- matter until It can be reviewed preparation for manned juane- gtlmulua to science and engl-
pina Bociaty. court 12, Oct 14. was ahot and wounded there Bleanor Coltman of the college by the tranaportaUcm committee ^  ,__ ^ ____  ̂ neerlng in colleges cuid second’

SurvtvcHra include two daugh- Moore car struck the

gun tettle broke out at a b ^  10 ^  itowtogrown tobacco. Mrs. persona bureau.
ten, Mn. Joaeito J. Sartor and truck driven by Elmer McQel 
Mn. LouU Brignanc, both of 28, of Mariboiro, Mass. The 
Manchester; a sister, Mn. ^  towed from the scene 
Caimalina BellU of Nanuet, jha truck waa moderately 
N.T., and two brothen and an-
other aUter to Italy. ANDOVER

was shot and wounoea uierv Bleanor txmman oi __  ̂ _̂_  wwwyvsbewwn wuiuubwv ^  ^  — ■ — ------• — — --------
about 7:80 psn.. and as more faculty on her research project chiiaren, re- and a recommendation made to Now the budget has dipped schools one of its major ac-
riot police moved to, a steady jn the oral hUtory of the field hablUtatlon cmten and a mUa- the entire hoard; below 4 UUlon dollars. It wlB complUhments.

S e n i o r s  P l a n  

T r i p  t o  R a c e s

Senior Citizens are going to

S o u t h  W i n d s o r

Inter-agency Meeting Plans 
Review oi lAind Acquisition
There will be an toter-agency dum questions. The meeting will

p.m. Cdltman’s tape waa made to co-
An estimated 8,000 students operation wlto many men who 

fired from toe achool and from ĵ ^ye been active to the Industry
__________  rooftopa, or fougbt hand to hand years. The report la part of

The funeral will be held gtate police reported that in the streets with more than long-term project to-ertabllah
Ttaunday at 8:16 a.m. from toe «n„iu trucks collided -yea- • 1,600 police. Trained adult aglta- ^ museum of toe tobacco todus- 
Jobn F, Tierney Funeral Home, ^ ^ ^ y  gyentog at the toteraec- tore alao were beHeved *® *>* try at MOC.
219 W. Center St, with a aolemn ^  j j j ,  j(o  to- among the anipers. FOUowtog a dlacuaalon of prea- spend a day at Ltocoto Downs
high Maas of requiem at Bt. reported. The trucks Asked why he had been there, ^  fadUties, the development race track cm Friday, Oct. 4.
James’ CSiurch at 9. B u ^  wUl ,„rtataed minor damage. one wounded student re i^ rt: I  was authorised toil WaUy Fortin, director of the  ̂ ^
be to Bt. James’ Cemetery. qjjĵ  Uubreull. 82, of WlUl- don’t know, but I ’m against the ^  lag-acre new Senior Qtlzen# Center, says meeting at the South Windsor consider the choice of a new

Friends may caU rt the fw r -  driving a pickup grenaderoe”—te t  prilce. Meri- , 4̂  ̂ orlgtoallj recom- registration is going on this High School Ubrary tomorrow f**l, “ “I  “  for thec?rrins;'s,r. c . .  a  -
< « « .  -  ssr-1̂ :» r  - -

rS ^ P .  R<^1^ a% <^clt ‘^ v U t o e T t e d ^ l l K ^  “ S ^ I ^ r S S ^ e d  the ap- mJrt it ^ ^ c ^ J I^  ^ I h T ^ d t o T '’*toeto **“ * ' Manohreter M em ortiU ^p l-
HUl, brother of Joseph ^puto ^  ^  ^ Velazquez, 28, n medlcU^dent celed and the money refunded. a n d ^ u zs  their reapon- ^ ,o n ,  PuMlc BuUdtog Com- »»* <» Town of M ^ e a te r ,
of South Wtodror, died Suntoy 12th clreult at the National University, w m  T h *« is a registration fee, •‘W****®® “ *** Prognjns. ĵ lsston. Plaimtog and Zoning P«>P*rty ®" Haynes Bt.
of wounds received to a f i r e ____ « i  Oct. 21. ahot to death but It was not *^atew*de a r e ^ ^ ^ _  r e j^  ^  ,j,j^ rnoet^ Is deslgjied to Commlaslon, Ubrary Board and MUlard I. and Dorothy T. Ap-

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s
Warrantee Deeds

Benjamin F. and Mildred 
Seavy to Joseph Q. Jr. and 
PrisolUa C. Swank, property at 
44 Sterling PI. conveyance tax 
828.66.

Stefan A. Jr. and Mary Aim 
Penhacker to Denis and Mary 
McCarthy, property on Oakland

Town of Manchester to Man-

flgbt to Vietnam while serving 
with toe 2Sto DivisiDn of the 
U.8. Army.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, bis parenta, four other 
brothers, a sister, and his 
maternal grandfather.

The D’Es<^ Funeral” CSiapel, 
286 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
is to charge of arrangements, 
which are tootmiplete.

Secemdary Schools, toe region
al acoredUtog body.

M n. Peter A. Palozle
b a s t  WINDSOR — Mrs. 

c u n  Joseitotoe Trombley Palo- 
te . 76, of Old Saybrook, former
ly of East Windsor, died Sunday 
at Tale - New Haven Hospital, 
gbe was toe wife ot Peter A. 
PaloeU.

Hartford Police Chief 
Joins South Windsor
(Continued from Page One) ^  potion wlU be different

qualified, ranking officers with- "from the daUy crisis you get 
In the Hmtford Department now m a core city. I ’ll be able to 
on the yotmger side to years of zpend some time in developing 
rarvtce.”  a program and planning where

Kerrigan will be serving a we are going.”
M ^atlon  of 17,000 to South when the new chief takes over 
Windsor as compared to a pop- his position he wlU work for a man was arraigned to Circuit 
Illation of some 170,000 In Hart- time with the resident trooper. Court 12 yesterday on the

Jimiea reservation U made at the Sen- promoU better understanding any other regular organlzatlona. pleby to WlUlam M. and Martha
Center. Reservation* wlU not between agencies and to ac- The meeting U alao open to M. Adama, property on Gerard

tor *>« accepted by telephone. quaint each agency with the ac- any othere who wUh to make Bt., conveyance tax, 127.60,
to narticl- wlU be a dinner atop tivlUea ot toe other agenclea. commenU,

nato” to a ^ v to ff for aocredlta- **'* home, Fortin said. After opening conunenU by Main St Petition
oi MOC^bv the New Eng- '*^® Senior Center U open dal- the mayor, the meeting wlU dla- 

^  nf Ooueoei *'®'”  *=*® * ®- *® ®®®® “ ** O'*** m9thod# of land acqulsl- Governor’s Hwy. be made one- Rd., conveyance tax 829.70.
lona Amoaaam  ̂ to 4:80 p.m. tlon, and the November referen- way on weekdiwa from 8:80 to Ray M. and Eunice H. Owew

6:80 p.m. to a west to east dl- to Thomaa C. and Marlon 8.

Paul J. and Helen T. O’Brien 
to Ralph N. Jr. and Nancy C. 

A petition U ibqueattog that Schmidt, property on Arnott

111 F a m e  H o u s e  

C a s e  C o u t iu u e d

A 44-year-old Manchester wo-

X  D W I- Iwm In East ford. His annual saUry has been Ronald Jacobren, Sprenkel said, charge of keeping a house of
Mrs. Faiozto w m  porn iig.soo and his retirement pay -to effectuate an orderly transl- lu fame or disorderly house.

and uvea ^  $io,227. tlon and familiarize himself Her case was continued until

Chrysler Rollback Coming?

President Approves 
GM’s Price Hikes

. . . . . .  __________ __________  - - ___________________  . to Ume or disorderly house.gn iteor and lived nere —  ------ —
j^any years before moving
CI4 chl^s pwritlon to the South chief Kerrigan was bom to cauŝ , after she entered a not

r e ^  Windsor budget added to the Hartford March 21. 1918 and set guilty.plea,
axo She was pension will give Kerrigan about hbi mimj on the priesthood. He m im  Shirley Clongoll of 80

J i^ ’s Church $8,000 more per year than he attwuled St. Thdtmas Seminary Locust St. was arrested on a
* - I««2 f^ th o llc  Wommof the presently receives. and received a B.A. froin St. court-Usued warrant obtained

, In expressing his feelings Mary’s Seminary \ to Baltimore by ^ llce after several days

(Continued from Page One)

rectlon from Mato Bt. to Rt. 8. Hart, proRerty on 'Taimor Bt., 
The petition betog circulated to conveyance tax 121.48. 
toe Mato Bt.-Govemor’s Hwy. Qoltelalm Deed
area Is an attempt by reaidenta Raymond and Oertnide K. 
to reduce what they feel Ui an Smith, property on Tenner St. 
excessive traffic load during toa Allan W. Kravltz to Oail L. 
time when their chUdren are KraviU, property on Sanford 
moat likely to be outside play- Rd.
tog, riding their bikes and walk- Administrator's Deed 
tog along the streets. Charles N. Crockett, estate of

According to Mrs. Paul Hene- CeUa May O’Leary, also known 
ghan, apokesroan for the petl- as Celia Heat O'Leary, to Jiton

.. »h. ii.it ‘*®*®*®®*- tlonora, traffic tocreaaea to toe R. and Carolyn L. Eschmonn,
Oct. 8 for a hearing on itfobable oyer me list ptee oi a compara- List prices fall to include deal- area between 8:80 and 6:80 p.m. property at 86 Litchfield St.,

bingos model. .handling and preparation because commuters us* Oover- conveyance tax 817.06.
Oirysler aald Its Wke would ohanes and. the 7 per cent fed- nor’# Hv/y. and Main Bt. a* a

average 2.9 per cent. eral excUe tax.
The two other major U.S. au- flUcker prices.

SiifviVDra, besides her hus- about Kerrigan's appointment, in 1086.
two sons, Robert Sprenkel eald it "will bring to But..

veUlance of the residence which

tomakera, Ford Motor Co. and 
American Motors Oorp., face 
tlckliah decisions, on how much

tjiree years later he Miss Clongoll rented to recent *® charge for their new car#
^"ealnele of Old Saybrook and the new department the ex- joined the Hartford PoUce De- weeks.

j  Palozie of San Pedro, perlence and training of aJmoet partment aa a supernumerary. An Investigation began after
r S T  a daughter, Mrs. Bobert so years In the police profession During W<i|rld War H he served pollpe received compUlnt# from

________ — In nU phases of law enforcement as an Army staff sergeant In neighbors concerning heavy
— -  ’  --------- from the patrolman level to the England and Germany. After hla pedestrian traffic to and out of

P cF flon a l N o t i^ s  position of chief of police In a dUcharged to 1946, he became the house, especially teen-age 
I ■■ * recognized and progressive de- a regular placeman. Promo- boys and girls.

• -  ---------partment.”

The general manager* of 
Ford dlvhtions and other top 
Ford officials reportedly were 
called to meet Wednesday, amid 
hint* toe session would deal 
with a pricing piUlcy.

which are 
found on toe car window to a 
showroom, do include those ex
tra charges. The sticker prices 
woidd averag* $62, still 1.6 per

la  Memoriam'
oumory of ourJobmton, wtM>
Be^ M. vm.

AttACluneat
thoroughfare to order to avoid The Budget Plan Inc. against 
toe many traffic lights on Archang^ and R u t h  K
^.*.*‘®. y**® y * ? *!S?*** D'Amato, .property at 119 Kee-
entlre' length of Mato St. ney St

The petition state* that at̂  '  Marriage Ucenses 
tempt* to poat lower speed _ , ty -j . . , ,

cent, for OM, and $89, or 2.9 per lim lti and to radar patrol to*
cent, under Chrysler'a original area have not been entirely sue- "®***® P®®* ■*“  Helen Ruth 
price announcement. ceasful to reducing either toe B'ftSrickaon of New Britain.

Another dllferenc* to pricing traffic load or toe speed of *̂’*® Malone Bluso of AUston, 
pollclea emeiged between OM motorists, and toat toe petition- Mas*., and Susan Iran* AbnUUs 
and Chryaler on "extraa”—op- era desire to have Governor’s ®* Brighton, Maas., Oot. 8, 
Uonal item* such as air condl- Highway made one-way to a ®1_^ Assumption.Ford's 1969 cars go on sale

tlon* followed to Quick order. He M i«  ciongoll, who bad been sUrttog Thursday, sanW day a* Uoning, power brakes and ra- further attempt to aUsvlate to* Kuclenskl, of 228 Oak
was named sergeant to 1980, held to Ueu of a $600 bond since OM. American Motors irfan* to dloa. OM cut some of lU  option problem. St. and LesUna May Berry, of

aTew 'Iiid  growtog lieutenant to 1961, captain to her arrest Friday, had her bond begin selling lU 1989’# on Satw- prices and boo#^ others, con- The petition has already heen, 228 Oak St.
«  love have rteoDed ^ b w c flt  Of 1064 and assistant c h le f^  po- reduced to $200 yesterday but day. ChrysUrput lU  new autos trssted wlto Chrysler’# an-, signed by 80 people, and Will Robert Elroy Klttredge of
we love have rtew-d ^partment Iw ^ ^  ^  I96g ini968 KerrigM failed to post that and ws» com' on te e  last ThunKlay. nouncement the 2,0 per cent to- be presented to Town Manager TrumbuU and LesUe Joyce

S '̂nuaiee w ^  cMef rt the d ^ -  mltted to the State Farm for The $84 Chrysler figure and cr«tte would apply to aU extra Terry Sprenkel when to. can- Clvlkla rt 109 Washington Bt.,
i i  love iheta"m‘S?:^ • “ ^ ^ R e r S ^  i^ e d ^ t  hi* mtrt Women at Nlantlo to await trial. $49 OM boost were desortlte bjr equipment. vasstog ho* been completed. St. Bridget Church, Sept. 28.

■on and Daugbtvr*
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Digan Tells School Board 
Of Drug Control Programs

Canceled
The meeting for parenta rt 

all sophomMre gtudanta and 
new students at Manchester 
High Sobool which was set 
for tonight has been cancel
ed, according to Principal A. 
Raymond Rogers.

The Guidance Seminar will 
be conducted aa originally 
acheduled early next'month.

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

Despite the envy rt other be worked out, he said.
, state towns for Manchester’s Rumors - about drug use 

drug control programs, Robert should also be tracked down,
J. 'Digan, coordinator of youth he suggested, 
service*, told toe Board rt B!du- .Board member Walter Doll 

.. cation iMt night, "Frankly, we Jr. said one rumor has It a 
can’t handle it.”  man atands outside the Bennet

Digan was answering ques- Junior High School aelltog drugs 
^tlons of the board membera on to the Uda. 

toe state rt the drug use prob- “NObody 1* standing outside
lem among Manchester’s youth. Bennet selling drugs,”  Digan to- tHkihh*  hnmw >»d
The q u e ^  b e g a n  when aisted, although he «ild  tttme- ™ ^ ^ S r t t o ^ v S *
board member Herbert A. Phe- one Just may be able to seU »*  • P;“ - ^  ^
Ion laid he was diaturi>ed over them Jn other town placea to mif- ia *
the arreat of ata Manchester even younger tolldren. R 1*
boya last Friday on vlolntlon rt Dr. Hennlgan aald people like *̂̂ *’* ^  
luicotlc drug 1 ^ .  Digan should be glvw, the prop-

"Somebody on the school staff er tools to do their best Job. ^3^1 Ss^ta
tiiould learn more about drug Board member* agreed, and ^  i v
probelms,” Digan t o l d  the ariced what more cortd be done * « 3r«m « **»
^  t® h«lp D i««n and toe whole ^ y ’

He admitted, “The kids know program.
more about It than we do. We Digan, suggested the board 2**®**J^®7.*_*® * 
must meet them with facta and send selected teachers and him- •O ®  “  ’
show them our desire to be of aelf to conference# on drug use. f^® j» ” ®! 
service to them." it should also support toe pres-

Digan explained why other ent three-part program rt toe ®"“  **"“® P“
towns .look to Manchester for principals committee aa toey pawenz, 
guidance. work It out, he said. Patients Today; 899

Manchestw has a threespart He alao suggested a woman _______
educational attack on drugs put be hired to work with hla rt- ADMITTED YE8TH1RDAT: 
together by the principals com- flee in handling problema wlto Daniel Anderson, 170 Warren 
mlttee formed by Dr. Donald J. girls and children to toe ele- Vernon* Mrs. Emily
Henqigan, superintendent. mentary grades. ao nr.iw.. of •

Ftart, speaker# will address But Digan alao urged toe ** Walker Bt., D « b ^
Junior and senior high school board to keep toe drug pro*>- Becker, 109 Adam* S t; Mrs. 
students on drugs and aiMwer lem to, jiroper perspective with Oladya Christenaen, South St., 
their questions. other sAooI problems. Coventry; Mn. BetUna Oohun,

Next, teachers wlU be asked “Just be<^uie six klda were 86 Harlan S t; Mn. Carol Cur- 
to study drugs to order to pra- arrested for drug use doesn’t tla. East Hartford; Mra. Debo- 
pare a curriculum for toe sys- mean toe Mafia has taken u* rah Haazard, 80 Ridgewood Bt.;

Mn. Mary BDUs, Hartford) 
James Hunter, Bast Hartford; 
Joel Jamenda, 2 Oliver S t; 
Ronald Joskela, 9 Donnel Rd., 
Rookvllle.

Also, Ralph Lansano, 170 Bls- 
sell S t; M n. Romano tibby. 
Bast Hartford; John Lucas, 94

Board ^lans Strong Effort 
To Explain School Items

The Board of Education laat 
night armounoed a rtrong drive 
to bring all toe foots on the 82.6 
million to referendum Itema to 
toe ptibUc before the Nov. 8 
vote.

Mrs. Anita Murphy, board 
member, aald they wHl prepare 
a fact sheet on the 22-olaaeroom 
Center Springs School at $1,- 
986,000, toe heeting uitita at 
Bennet Junior High and Nathan 
Hale School# a* 1868,000, and 
o^;>ltal equipment at 8112,000.

The toeet wHl be passed to 
every voter.

The Board memben also vol
unteered themaelve# to speak on 
the Items whenever tovUted by 
PTAs, chJbs, churchee or other 
Intereeted groups.

Asteiant Sup*. Ronald Soot*

has alao been making presenta
tions and ha* already convinced 
toe executive board rt toe 
Chamber rt Commerce not only 
to approve all three Items btfl 
to assist to explaining them to 
toe public.

N. Charles Boggini, board 
member, asked that toe board’s 
public relations committee also 
diacuss potential use rt empty 
school bulldingB during «ve- 
ntoga and summers. A better, 
cheaper rental policy might be 
worked out. he suggested, so 
that more groups could use the 
buildings.

Hethert A. Phelon, board 
member, agreed and said, 
“ Every school la a potential 
playground and should be used 
all year round."

tern.
. Tl)lrd, drug curriculum vriU be 

made piart rt the achooTs fam
ily serias.

Couisas now to town schools 
toach enough about drug* to 
"meet the letter rt the law,” 
Digan sold. “But this must not 
ba enough.” '

over."

South Windsor Democrats Open Office
state Rep. Edwin Laaamaa of South Windsor with campaign coordinator Thomas Burges* at 
opening over toe weekend of Democratic Campaign Headquarters at toe AkZ Plsas on Sulli
van Ave to South Windsor. Lassman Is seeking re-election from toe 47to Dlatrlct, which com
prise* South Windaor and Boat Hartford. Burgee* la town coordinator for toe re-election of 
U. S. Rep. Emilio Q. Daddarlo. (Herald photo by Bucelvlclua) ________________ _

D r u g  A r r e s t s  

J o l t  F o r e c a s t  

B y  H e n n l g a n

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Also, Henry S. Khdelalil, 20, 

of 8 Burke Rd., Rookvllle, fined________________________  D e m o c r a t s  P l a n

C o m m i t t e e  o nfor failure to have headnglMs;
A b s e n t e e  B a l l o t

The quick action by Manohea- Tracy Dr.; Martin Madar, East 
Georg* Emmerltog, director t*r PoUce to their arreat rt six Hartford; Mrs. Janet Oloott, 

rt to* Adult Evening School run local youths charged wlto drug ^  W. Center Bt.; ArpoM Haok- 
at toe high school nights, 1* now use laat Friday waa toe "Jolt”  3«3̂> Hartford; MM. Mar- 
worktog on a course for adults, to Manchester foretold at a Rally, 17 Philip Dr.; Mrs. 
Many parenta now are oalltog Thursday night meeting by Mary Rosa, Steel Croaatog Rd., 
Digan and other school leader* School Supt. Dr. Donald J. Hen- Bolton; G o r d o n  Sima, Blaat 
to say they think thafa* child ta nlgan. Hartford; Mr*. Bstella Stmp-
taktog drugs but toey are not Dr. Hennlgan told toe Maiv a®", 72 School St.; Stenhm 
aura. They do not know what cheater League rt Women Vot- Spak, 88 Blroh M t Rd.; Kathy 
to look for and certainly not era the taolatlonUta In Maaehea- Stanhouae, 162 Oak BL; Jamas 
what to do when they find drug ter were In for a "Jolt”  aa some Vanwy, 146 N. School St.; Mra. 
use. thing waa going to happen very Isabelle Volalne, KeUy Rd., Ver-

The Child Guidance clinic rt aeon. ®®ni Vliglnla WehrU, 46
Manrhaator tc hold noun Chief Jamea M. Reardon had TTttall Rd., Veznoo; .James 
seoslona with drug using youths, kept Dr. Hennlgan Informed of Wheeler, 888 Oakland St.

METRO, a group rt 81 area hla Investigations of toe alx BIRTHS 7BSTB1RDAY: A son 
boards rt education in^iyHing youths, includltu two student* to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marih, 
Manchester, bpen coUectlng 6t Manchester High School, as 86 Village St., Rockville; a son 
fUma and other m .t.n .i. on P«rt rt routine cooperation be- to Mr. and Mra. Oscar HlUa, 
drugs. Also, Jacob Harolan ®̂ ®®n »«hool and poUce. Dr. Mariborough; twlna, a boy and 
head rt tha achort’a «■ -«« via- Hennlgan waa told toe arreata a girt, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
ual center, has been searching might be ready sometime tola Luby, 784 Cantor Bt. 
tor good materials and has now «.# DISCHARGED YEBTER-
what he conaldera an exceUent L>AY. Lnurene Rundgren, 84
film, “Drug# and the Nervous “ ‘® 1®'̂  ^ 2  0®*'<®® Clnjle, Bputo Windsor,
B v a tU ^ ^  «*rvous Harlow, East Hartford;

rt Police James M '*‘® ®* **** ®” ®/‘“: Mt*. Safliy Pavart, Kenwood
Rm ^  has w^rked^rtote; >®̂  ^  '®®‘ Veiuon; Mrs. NataMe
S 5 T ^h e^ch oo la  in t e S  *  p o s te r, Glastonbury;
track rt drug use In town, W- *® M * "^ * “ *̂* , .  . . .  Pasquakn* Demanwo, Spring-
iS r  artd r a e ^ S  ^ ^ d e re  Hennlgan eald toe d m  f,eid. Mass.; Norman LaRose.
^  ™e h“ e a ^ r t ^  ® 48 Bteell St.; Mra. Mary WUey,

!S ’S *. S. SS Sr “
X e t e ^ S c e  rtflcere have I®” :  ‘ ‘S  ^

received training about drug !*™ faced! he said. **®® Kn®b Dr., Wapplng; Mar-
use, including courses In Wash- *̂3  ̂ ****** ________  cel Trahan, Warehouse Point;

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Adelbert Longley, 17. rt Irene

Dr., Coventry, charged wlto *lx ^r 01., vjovemxy, w «u  »«• 
offenses, received disposition on disregarding a state traffic oon- 

44«rtera rttMtsteteR tlX)l J090ph R WaotlotAftJ

Charles H. Kbrii, 20, rt 86 Mar
lon Dr., fined $10 for operating 
an unregistored motor vefilole; 
James L. Kowalski, 17, of Puck
er Bt., Coventry. 816 for

A meeting of toe Democratic 
absentee toUlot committee was 
held last night at Democratic

Hennigan Suggests Bradlau 
Handle Negotiation Tasks

-------  ------  Walter Drtl Jr. They are ex-
pact^ to report back next 
meeting on toe details rt ar
rangements.

Mra. Bernice Maher, chair
man rt the MEA personnel and 
finance committee, 1# experted 
to present the teachers’ main 
points at toe next board meet
ing also.

Bradlau wUl alao be responsi
ble under IMF TOrangement for 
the board’s talks with the cus
todians, secretaries and nurses.

C o U 'e g e  L e a s e  

S t a l i n  A i r
The Board of Education and 

Manchester Community College 
are still dtekerlng over to* rent 
paid by toe coUege for use ot 
Mfh achool claasroom* at night. 

School Buolnesa Manager
aome rt tiwae efaargea In Mhn- 
'cheatar Circuit Court 12 yester
day, and had a trial date set 
for otoeri. He had three charg
es nolled — evading reaponal- 
biUty, reckleas driving, and fail
ure to display reglatration

Dr. Donald J. Hennlgan, super
intendent rt school#, suggested 
laat night that Asatatant 8up*i> 
Intendent George B. Bradlau be 
the chief negotiator for the 
school board In aalaiy talks 
with the Manchester Education 
Aaan. thU year.

He told the board this would 
mean there ta one man In the 
aystem who ta reaponalble for 
all the. negotiating. Alao, alnoe 
Bradlau ta a full-time educator, 
he oould be In steady touch with 
all other admlnUtrator* and the 
board.

Bradlau would be In a posi
tion to make tentative agree- 
menu with the teacher* which 
would alway* be subject to the 
board’s okay. Dr. Hennlgan 
added.

He also suggested th# board 
hire a  part-time secretary to

19, rt Mink Trail, Coventry, fin
ed $28 for fsaure to obey state 
traffic control signs.

Alao, Craig McKinney, 21, of 
Mark Dr., CJoventry, finaS 816 
for unnecessary noise with a

naitfk* oon* iurni nin«iL ijvnwwuuv nm poix-umo w ocikkm oumuivm MRMa«#v4
Mauluool, headquartere on Oak Bt. A com- attend the negotiating aeoaiona Douglas Pierce told the board 

__Ti- ... . ____ .___  ___  >ivi rake notes for the board. lest ntaht toe state wants to pay

ure w uwymy » jq . Unnecessary noise wun a
plates. He pleaded not guilty to ^otor vehicle; Dennis J. Neu- 
breach rt peace arkl- reriatlng 23  ̂ ng sycamore Lane,
arrest, for which he will recel've disregarding a U-tum sign, nol-
tm AAttvsf nm Ofî . 17i H# 4ja<Bi r* Ora«al4«« IA

mlttee rt eight members waa 
formed.

Mrs. Leonardo Paris will be 
chairman. Other members are 
Mra. Theodore Brtndamour, 
Mr*. Thomas Conran, Mrs. Ju- 
Uu* Fox '̂ Jame* Holloran, Mr*. 
J. Howard Pemberton, Mrs. An
thony Pletrantonlo and Mre. 
Otarles Pontlcelli.

They will visit the convales
court trial on Oot. 17. He jg ĵ. Kevin C. RavUn, 16, of 

pleaded guilty to operating a Oestwood Dr., charged wlto 
motor vehicle while under sus- breach rt peace, referred to Jii- cent homes and hospitals to give 
pension, and will be sentenced ygniie Court; Ihiul Trezelnskl, anyone who will be unable to 
when he has his trial. Hla bond ^  Hartford, arrested go to the polls on Nov. 5 toe
waa reduced from $600 to $200. j,i Manchester, fined $10 for op- opportunity to vote.

Oases disposed rt Included; crating a motor vehicle Vrtto- ^oee eligible for absentee 
Walter J. Beurelaa, 28, of 84 ^ license; Daniel R. Walk- ballot voting are members rt
Wedgewood Dr., disregarding a Rockville, fined $10 the armed services, apotise or
no U-tum algn nolled; Iretie B. illegal discharge of fire- dependent of suOh, absence fromaav w -- .
Bigelow rt Middletown, arreat- 
ed In Tolland, fined $88 for 
speeding; Pet?a- J. ^own 
of Bloomfield, arrested In Man
chester, fined $8 for laUure to 
carry registration, and had a 
(diaige rt operating a motor-

works.
Cases continued Included: 

WUUam H. Ackley, 84, rt Hart
ford, charged with obtaining 
money imder false pretenses 
and forgery. Sept 26; Tracy

the town during voting hours be 
cause rt status as a atudent or 
a member of a rellglou# • com
munity, illness,, phyrical (Us
ability and toe tenets of ones 
reU^on which forbid Mcular ac

and take notes for the board. 
The board would then have a 
running account rt all dlsous- 
slona and agreements Instead 
of relying on memory and the 
secretary of the MEA.

The negotiations ahould be 
more busine(M-llke this year 
due to the complex dealings 
now. Dr. Hennlgan added. The 
two secretaries should prepare 
minute* rt each talk which 
would be accepted at the next 
talk. Not only would the teach
ers make requests rt the sys
tem, but Bradlau should present 
the board’s requests to them, 
he said.

To keep the talks from flying 
rtf on all kinds rt tangents, Dr. 
Hennlgan sOso suggested every 
talk start with a mutuaUy 
agreed upon agenda.

The board voted to refer his 
suggestions , to a meeting of

last night toe state wants to pay 
qnly $80 per pupil using tha 
achool. But tola figure ta fa r. 
below vriiat toe town figures ta 
the oost rt maintenance of the 
space used by the college, he 
said.

•rtie state ha* a flve-> ear con- 
traict with the town for use rt 
the high achool, and it end# In 
June 1970. But after toe first 
two yeaa* rental, toe rent ■was 
to become negotiable.

The atate claim# toe $80 per 
pupil haa been accepted by *H 
toe other town* providing apace 
for oommunlty college#.

But toe board Instructed 
Pierce to dtacuas toe whole mat
ter agsdn with Town Oounsel 
Atty. John F. Shea Jr. for pos
sible legal action.

For laat year, the atate plan# 
to pay the town $9,240 and the 
town haa been asking 828,267.carry reglstraUon, and had a ^nd forgery. Sept 26; Tracy reUglon which forbid Mcular ac- suggestions to a meeting of town naa oem a s i^  ^ .n i .  

(diaige rt operating a motor- yy col̂ ^ 40, ot 111 Walnut St., tlvlty on the day the rieetlon ta Bradlau and toe personnel and Over 800 ®®“ ^  student uaea 
cycle without head protection chsirged with breach of peace, be held. finance committee chaired by the high school,
nolled; Francd# B. Butler, 24, referred to family relations of- — --------------------- —----------------- ----------------------- - ' ’

George Thompson, 77 Birch Rd., 
Vernon; Susan McLafferty, 77 
Meadow Lane; Mrs. Eva Blsall-

The teachers have asked tor Gift fy  H irohlto
guidance In handling drug CANYON CITY, Ore. (AP) -----------------
users. For example, what do Emperor Hirohlto of Japan wlu |q„̂  264 Union St.; Dortald
they do when they believe toey receive a heretoPd bull calf In BaUey, Boat Hartford; Sandra 
have a drug uaer In claasT Do November from Gov. Tom Me- K,juesh, Stafford Springs; Oiloe 
they refer him to the school (3oU of Oregon. The governor Somers; Mre. Mary Long
nurse, his parenta, hi# doctor, wMl lead an Oregon trade mis- and daughter, Hazardvllle; Mr*, 
the police, or Just shrug their slon to Japan, taking with him a Ramona Lavelle and daughter, 
shoulders, Digan asked? calf from toe A Bar L ranch In 299 Main St.

A policy for teacher# shouldOanyon City,

~  family _____
of Storra, arrested In Tolland near and continued until Oct. 
for speeding, finoS $86. 17; Bernard Coetello, 20, of

Also, Michael A. Currier, 19, stonehouse Rd., C o v e n t r y ,  
rt Main St., ToUimd, speeding charged with breach of peace, 
nolled, and fined $16 for failure gept. 80; Norman Fortin, 88, of 
to drive right; Jame# F*Duffey, g Hendee Rd., charged with be- 
61 rt 282 Henry St., fined $20 i]̂ g found intoxicated, referred 
for being found Intoxicated lind to family relations officer, Oct. 
had chargee rt breach rt peace 17.
and leslaUng an officer noUed; Also, Robert E. Johnston, 48, 
Florence Dujack rt Groavenor- of 188 LydaU St, charged with 
dale arrested in Tolland, fined being found intoxicated, Sept. 
$26 for speeding; John R. Doll. 80; Wayne R. Shaw, 16, of Rt. 
27 of Bast Hartford, arrested In si, Coventry, charged with 
Tciland for Improper backing, breach rt peace, Sept. 80? Rloh- 
flned $18. Waltkewlcz, 28, of WllUmin-

siiift, Earl R. Edwards, 24, rt tic, charged with three counts 
109 Bldrldge St., a fine of $28 of obtaining money under false 
reimposed for poeseselon rt U- pretenses, Oct. 8; Linda M. 
Quor w  pubUc property; Nancy Waugh of Stafford Springs, ar- 
L.‘ Engelhardt rt Bast Hartford, retted In Bolton, pleaded not 
arrested In Tolland, a fine rt guUty to making an Improper 
$26 relmposed for operating a left turn, <x>urt trial on Oct. 17. 
motor vehicle without a Ucense; -
Lemiard Flannery, 47, rt 110 
Pine Tree Lane, Wapplng, fined 
$86 for speeding; Paul P. Flem
ing, 28, of Buzzard# Bay, Maas., 
arrested In Martcheater, fined 
$$0 for speeding; Alan E. Frink,
24, of Woterbury, orreeted in

DAIRY MART

T h r e e  W i m i e r g  

I n  I r i s h  F e i s
Three Manchester young peo

ple won medals at an Irish 
Fels Sunday afternoon at the

We Grind 
out Dividends
Next one September 30th. Then 
again in December, March aniJ 
June. Every quarter we pay 
dividends earned from day*of 
deposit . . .  earn as high as 5% 
on Investment Savings.

V ^ rr l, fS S ";S f’ to 7 ^ d to g . Murdclpal 
Also. Jame# F. Luce. 18, ®* They ^  jo-

Gary^R^DupHU, 28, rt Mertdfn. St., a secoito P'^®

speeding, arto had a eha^e o f ^  Matthew Dona-
‘* S s s ^ 2 2  i r o f ^  Porter St„ a second

S !"!!!!!, »  S 7 s o  tor iS J a  P®®e for a solo hornpipe; and O ^ en  at., |M frt Henderson, son of Mr. and
pateng on t ^  right , Kerry R  Joseph P. Henderaon of 20
Heldenia rt Ckomwell, arrested g  ̂ second place In a
t o M a n e b e a ^ t o ^ W ^ ^ -  gq io ^ m p l^  and tolrd place 
ure to grant h ^  toe highway. ^

VALLEY FARMS

ICE CREAM
SNOW WHITE— QUALITY

ICE CREAM

R «9 .
79c

V2 O oH en

Rb9 .
$1.19

V2 GoHon

T h e  W i g g e r y
BEAUTY SALON

625 MAIN STRBEnMTBL. 648-2880

I Now Open Mondays

OAfITOL FARMS—PREMIUM

BACON

MfmWr M e u I Dtpti* Insutente Co/jBofctioA
ROCKVILLB • VERNON CIRCLE

. FALI, SPECIAL

COLD W AVE $1050
OOMPLBITB

DAIRY MART

EGGS
DAIRY MART

BREAD

Tasty and Lean. Reg. 89c

Large Grade A.

Reg. 2 for 39c 2i!l̂ t29e

OPEN DAILY MONDAY— SATURDAY, 9-6 
FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00

BE SMART...SHOP UAIRY MART
OPEN 7 DAYS  A W E E K  10 A M TO 1 o P M

1
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Helirofi
FoUouhup RoUo Vaccine 

AvaiUtble Thursday at Clinic
The resMUnt* ta the towns 

■•nrwS by tbs OotumbU, An- 
dorer and Hebron Public Health 
Nuntnc Aeeoclatkin are inrtted 
to brtar ebUdten requiring fol- 
loer-up doange o( oral polio vac
cine to the clinic being conthict- 
ed by the ViatUng Ifuraes Aa- 
sociatlan of Wtaidham Inc. at 
MB Valley 8 t at the WUbor 
Croaa HosMlng on Thursday be
tween BrSO a.m. and 13-JO p.m.

Dr. Ruehen Rothblatt, health 
dlreotor, has annovticed that the 
clinic la being made available to 
those diildren who have recdv- 
ed only their first polio Immuni
sation. *me coat is BO cents 
donation for children over 6 and 
iie  charge under 6. ^

Mrs. Bertha Rathbun, clerk 
tor the local nursing agency, 
win be on vacation from Sept. 
K  through Oct. U . During this 
period, volunteera wCU be an- 
ssrerlng the phone and office 
hour* will be changed from 9 
a.m. to noon and 1 to S p.m.

The Oolumbla, Hebron An
dover Nursing Agency is mak
ing plans to resume the Well- 
Child Conferences In October. 
The agency is badly in need oi 
baby scales and a standing 
scale for weighing children. 
Toys are also needed that would 
be suitahle for pre-school age 
children. Anyone having any of 
these items Is requested to call 
the agency and someone will 
pick them up.

library Staty Hour 
' Mrs. Daniel Horton of the 
Doiiglaa Library has announced 
that a story hour will be held 
at the library on Saturday from 
lOJO to IIJO p.m. The theme 
for the month is “Pets*’ in con
junction with National Pet 
Week.

Mrs. Robert Cafasso will be 
the reader on Saturday and aH 
children between the ages of 
three and seven are Invited.

Pag Licenses
Local Dog Warden Charles P. 

Miner, has Issued over 100 no

tices to town owneis and keep
ers of dogs to license their dogs. 
To date, there are M past due. 
The state dog wardui has In
formed Miner, that because of 
dog violations, these people will 
not be contacted a second time 
but Instead will be given a court 
summons which la a fine of $28.

Soaut Begistratien
Boy Scout registration will be 

held at the Hebron Elementary 
School auditorium tomorrow and 
on OcL 2 from €:S0 to 8:90 p.m. 
All boys Interested in joining the 
scouting program must register. 
Parents must attend on the reg- 
Istratian dates. The fee of $3J0 
must be paid at registration will 
cover that fee and a subscription 
to Boys life .

The proposed scouting pro
gram for the year will Include 
attending the Tale football game 
on Oct 13; the University of 
Connecticut football game on 
Nov. 2; Bsrimming at the TMCA 
tai WUllmantic, and camping, 
and hiking If there Is enough 
parent participation.

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission will meet tonight at 8 In 
the town office buUdtng.

The special town meeting will 
be held tcnlgtit at 8 In the He
bron Elementary School. Hie 
meeting will vote whether or not 
to adopt the provision ocncem- 
ing the dlmlnatlng of the an
nual listing of motor vehicles 
and real estate and to allow the 
sssassor to compile the abstract 
of real aatate from data con
tained on owners’ cards.

The meeting will also consider 
the appointment of a recreation 
commiaaion c f 10 members eith
er by nomination of this meet
ing or by the Board of Select
men.

The diurdi council of the 
First Congregational Church of 
Hebron will hold Ma regular 
monthly. mealing tonight at 8.

Manfbestnr Eveniag Herald 
H e b r o n  turraspondwit, Mrs. 
Marjorie Farter, tsL 828-M18.

Judge Says 
Zs^Zsa Gabor 

Gould Face Jail
OHBCAOO (AP) — A UB. Dis

trict Court Judge threatened Zsa 
Zsa Cabor with Jail Monday and 
said Chicago Oiba Manager Lso 
Durocher doesn’t need publicity 
as much as ha nsads pitdilng.

When Miss aahor*s attorney 
told Judge Hubert L. WUl that 
she might not appear before 
him concerning a  law suit, the 
Judge said: ’Bhe seems to he a 
free ^lirit who wouldn’t ap
preciate being restrained.”

But, he aai^ Jail is a posslbUl- 
ty if she doesn’t ajqiear for a de
position in her attmney's .office 
today.

The M-miHlon suit was 
brought 1^ Leo Duroriier on the 
grounds IDss Oabor used his 
name in a television ccnimer- 
clal in violation cf an carUer 
contract betareen Durodier, an 
automobile transmission Arm 
and an advertising agency.

When the firm’s lawyer sug
gested Durocher filed file suit 
for pubUeity purposes, the Judge 
said Durocher ’ ’doesn’t need the 
publicity. He needs better pitch
ing.”

'Ibe National League Cubs are 
In a three-way Ue for fourth 
place In fids final week of the 
baseball season.

Women Ride Patrol, 
Police Wives Protest

Police Arrests Hebron

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
There were poUcowomen In 
some patrol cars today despite 
a protest by IB prilcemen’s 
wives who don’t want fiieir bus- 
hands ridii^ wKh women part
ners.

"I see no reason for all this 
fuss,”  said Supt. Joseph L CHar- 
russo after a oonferenee with 
the wives.

’Ihe wives, ell of tfiein In their 
20s and two carrying children, 
marriied into O i a r r u s e o ’e 
conference room Monday to 
complain that women police 
psurtners endanger their hus
bands.

Safety was file theme, not 
Jealousy. The wives argued that 
a patrolman has enough trouble 
taking care of Idmaetf in a vi
o le t  attuatlon without having to 
defend his partner, too.

OiorrusBO said the wometv in 
training for office duty, were as
signed to ride irith officers who 
are normally in'one-man patrol 
cars.

Male-female teams are con
sidered “ one-man”  cars and are 
not sent into potentially danger-

eers already are there, he add
ed.

The wives declined to identify 
themerivee. About hslf of them 
—Id they Joined the protest 
without their husbands’ knowl- 
sdge.

They went Into the private 
conference with Olamisao unit
ed hut came out wifii soma of 
them uncertain os to whether 
the protest riiould be carried 
further.

“ Some of us agreed with 
him,”  said one.

“ Ha made it sound Uke it was 
an easy Job, Uke there was no 
daiver at all,”  said a more mil
itant spouse. “Maybe It’s that 
he hasn’t bemi In a patrol car 
for a long time.”

Despite file emphasis on safe
ty, one wife said, ‘ "Ihe Job U 
hard enough on policemen’s 
wives wtthout knowing that 
their husbands s n  coop ^  up in 
an Intimate sltuafion with a 
woman for eight hours.”

“They should have aaked for 
single men to volunteer,”  a po
liceman said. "Married men 
would never have become In
volved—and there would have

New Manuever Mulled 
By Fortas  ̂Opponents

« I Ptam Page One)
ly windup cf a pre-election ses- 
slon plagued by inereaaing ab
senteeism.

Sporianen said It Is apparent 
that Fbetas wUl not be con
firmed by the Htsiste and that 
he Hilnfea the President win 
î ttbdraw the nominaUen, poesi- 
bly at Fbrtae* requtst 

He told a reporter that H be 
were a nominee for chief Justice 
afid “ a high proportion of the 
llenste objected to me, Pd be 
vesy rriuctant to accept.”

I’d think anyone would be sen- 
alfive to that,”  he added.

MeanwhOe, Ben. Lister ffill, 
D-Ala., told a reporter that he 
will vote against confirmation of 
FVirtaa. And Sen. Bourfcs B. 
HickcnloopiR', R-Iowa, also was 
reported to have Joined the op- 
pdrition.

EDckcniooptr. R-Ibira, also 
was reported to have Joined the 
opporition.
Washington, but on aide said 
the senator has written constitu
ents that be will vote against 
ccnfirmatlao.

Hlekenlocper bad been listed 
as uncommitted and HtU un
reachable In an AssoeWted 
Pzeae survey Sept 10 that 
riKMved 21 senators against the 
nomination and M for it. Sen. 
MUtan Toung, R-N.D., later an
nounced his opposition, raiaing 
the total to 27 against before 
HUl and Hlckenlooper.

^  two-thifds vote of the 100 
mmnbens is needed to end a flU- 
buster. A simple majority is 

I needed for confirmation.

amOACK) (AP) —The Senate 
win be offered a plan to avoid a 
long battle over the nomination 
of Abe Fbrtas as cMef Justiee by 
declaring that no vacancy extsts 
on the Supreme Court for For
tes, the Chicago Tribune said to- 
day.

Details of the paiUanientary 
maneuver .which would remove 
the controversy from further 
conrideration this year were 
learned Monday night, the Trib
une said In a copyright story 
from its Woriiingtcn bureau.

Senate leaders predicted the 
prepoaal would attract majority 
support, the ’Tribune story said-

In sum, it said, the jdan would 
be in the form of a resriutlon 
with the Judgment that “ it Is the 
sense of the Senate that no va
cancy cxlets on the Supreme 
Court to be filled by Fortes or 
any other nominee as long as 
Chief Justice Earl Warren re
mains in active service.”

The Whits House has been ac
quainted with the proposal, the 
Tribune said, and President 
Johnson was described as 
wrathful about It.

’Rw story said, however, that 
Paid A. Porter of the law firm 
of Arnold A Porter, former law 
firm of Justice Portae, bad oon- 
Csrrsd with Sen. Everett M. 
OtrfcseD, R-Dl., minority leader, 
on tbo rsaolution’s ImpMca lions.

Thors wore indications that 
fh rios oil|^t greet such a rtoo- 
httion wira reUof, the Trlhuns 
rapoct added.

Approval of tlM rsoohitloo  by 
tha Soirite would romovo the ns- 

; isasfl^ of voting on Johnson's 
.̂ ^HHlaatton of Portae to suooeed 

i'^IR H T en and would leave W am d 
Ms seat as dilaf Justice when

¥

the court reconvenes Oct. 7, the 
story said.

Warren has said Ida cMidlUan- 
al roslgnatlnn of June 18 would 
not take ettect if Portas had not 
been confirmed by the Senate 
when the court begins Its neiw 
term.

A finding by the senate that 
no Supreme Court vacancy ex
isted would probably be fol
lowed by withdrawal of War
ren’s reslgnatton and of the F ^ - 
tas nominatioci, the Tribune re
ported unnamed senafans as 
saying.

The resriuUon was authorita- 
ttvely said to have been ihe 
peodaet of Dirksen, the story 
—M adding that he declined 
credit Be also denied a repent 
that he was cooperating with 
Senate Majority Leader ICke 
Manffield, D-Mont, in pushing 
Om pisn to end the monihe-long 
controversy over Portas* nomi- 
netfcm.

Drlfcsen was questioned after 
diacuasing the plan vritb Sen. 
Robert P. Oiiffin, R-Mldi., 
leader of a group of Repubiiean 
senators pledged to flUbuster 
against the nomination, the 
Tribune said.

Yippie Leaders 
Bum Subpoenas
BSStXELET, CaUf. (AP) — 

Two War protesters burned sub
poenas Monday, but then sold 
they intended to answer the call 
from the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities.

Neither Jerry Rubin, who 
identifies himself as the. Yip- 
pies’ founder, nor Thomas E. 
Hayden exidalned why they 
burned the subpoenas, wliidi or
dered them to appear Oct. 1.

The aubpoenas came from an 
investigator for the committee 
wtaicb is probkig violence r.t last 
month’s Democratic National 
Convention In Chicago. 'Hie 
committee wants to question 
Rilbln and Hayden about their 
activities there.

The subpoenas were issued In 
New York City and sent to the 
Alameda County aberiff. Serv
ing them on the University of 
Alameda campus aroused the 
ire of university officials. Nei
ther Rubin nor Hayden is a UC 
student.

The demonstration originally 
was scheduled for the steps cf 
the Alameda County court, but 
was moved to the Berkeley 
campus.

University public affairs offi
cer Richard Hafner said., that 
the school was “ surprised and 
angered by the seeming cooper
ation between the Boose Com
mittee on Uh-Amerlcan Activi
ties and Jerry Rubin in staging 
this event on the campus.’
' Hafner and Vice ChanecUor 
Earl Cbeit protested that the 
subpoena.-serving was “ totally 
irrelevant to the unlverstty.”

Hayden and RuUn said they 
were In Oolifotnla to picket Vice 
President Albert H. RumiArey 
this week and plan a series of 
November electicn protest dem
onstrations.

ous situaticiw unless other offi- been plenty of volunteers.”

Coventry
Three Den Mothers Sought 

For Cub Scout Pack 57

Trsek AMisUmt
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AR) — 

Edward P. Flanagan, a national 
hammer throw champion at 
Hriy cross, is the new asristsnt 
varsity track cosrii at Brown 
University.

Flanagan, who was named 
Mowlay, coached at Boston Uni- 
verslty for 14 years.

Bolton
P etition  Asks R eferendum  

F or Item s on  T ow n M eeting.
There’s a petition going 

around town to request that all 
items pertaining to the new 
school on the town meeting call 
tomorrow go on referendum.

In the opinion of the group 
responsible for the petition. 
Item number one on the call, 
which would give the voters a 
cbolco of voting at the meeting 
or going to referendum, is not 
IsgaL

According to the banding st- 
tocnles, and ofiiers drawing up 
the town meeting call. It is ob
viously legal to give the voters 
a choice at a town meeting.

According to the petition cir
culators, who quote the office 
of the sscretary of state, a 
town without home rule cannot 
go to referendum without a pe
tition.

All of this probably makes 
very little difference to the vot- 
ter srho merely wants to know 
what he’s to vote on, and 
where and when.

If the poettion gets its re
quired 300 signatures 24 hours 
before the meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 at the high school, 
there won’t be any voting at 
the meeting. *

If It doem't, the first vote at 
the meeting will determine 
whether the five other Items 
are to be voted on at the meet
ing or on a machine Oct. 8.

The Items to be voted, one 
way or another, are on so  ap̂  
prbprlation totaling $970,000 for 
the first stage of a new elemen
tary sctiool to be built prop
erty adjacent to the present ele
mentary oebool on Notch Rd.

Stags two is not even con
templated at this fims. Tbs flist 
stags would contain all cors 
focimieq for the ovsniual M- 
room school, and 12 rooms and 
two kindergarten rooms.

It is being requested for oc
cupancy next fall and has been 
designed by Malmfddt Asso
ciates of H art'o^. Low Udder 
on the project is A. P Peaslee 
Inc. of Hartford, who will be 
awarded the contract if the 
town votes affirmatively.

Jmttor Wemen’s Meeting 
An organisation meeting to 

discuss pbuis for the formation 
of a Junior Women’s CBiib will 
be held tomorrow night at 8 
at the home of Mrs. John CHeo- 
son on Lourwood Dr. on Birch 
Mt. All women from 18 to 40 
ore welcome. FVrther informa
tion may bs obtained by colling 
Mrs. Oleason.

Oob Pack Bessisn 
Cub Scout Pack 187 wUl bold 

its first masting Friday at 7 JO 
p.m. St United Methodist 
Church. Roys eight through 10 
wlsbing to Join are aaked to at
tend ooconvonlad (by both par
ents. TUs wlB be the only eve
ning open for ragistreilan.

An appeal hos been made (or 
at leaat there more den mothers 
who are required “ in order to 
have all interested boys active”  
with dens of Cub Scout Pack 
67, officials painted out today.

Tbooe mothen wUUag to aU 
as den mothers or aostotant 
den motbeie are aaked to con
tact Cubmaeter Robert B. Sim
mons of Twin Hill Dr., or As
sistant Cubmooter R. B. Jensen 
of Brewster St. Those interest
ed are alao aaked to attend the 
pock committee meeting at 8 
p.m. ’nunsday In the Church 
Community House on Rt. 44A.

Committeemen for the 1968- 
69 Scout year, in addition to 
Simmons and Jensen, are FTank 
Badstuebner, chairman (of the 
committee); Oeoige Bhaweroee, 
outing chairman; Elbert I. Cori- 
son, treasurer, and Mrs. June 
Usob, den leader coach.

The Wcbcloa of the pock have 
meeUnge estsbllahed for each 
Wedneodsy from 7 p.m. to 8 
p.m. in the Church Ckwimunity 
House on Rt. 44A. The 'first of
ficial meeting will be tomorrow.

The Webeloa vreot bowling 
aevers) dsya ago. As a roeult 
three of the groiqi were preeent- 
ed ribbons at the cub pock 
meeting loot Friday for being p^y 
the three highest ocoreis. Thooe .Figtateni; 
receiving recognitloti were Rob
ert Weiner, flret, aooring 339 
in three strings; Stepboi Mose
ley, second with 312, arid John 
TomoneUi, third, with 188.

Webdos den leader Is Don 
LoPouel, ssilated by Earl Dow,
Bert Ooms and FVed Domed.

The next Cub Scout Pock 67 
meeting will be at|7:80 p.m. Oct.
18 In the Church Cotnmunlty 
House on Rt. 44A, feeiurlng the 
theme ‘ ‘Oboeta and OoUlns.”

Veter Seerian
The next sesalnn for making 

of new voters will be held from 
8,a.m . to 1 p.m. Saturday In 
the Registrar's Room in the 
Town Hall on Rt. 81.

AppUcants must be 31 years 
of age and a resident of Coven
try for aix monthe. Any opidl- 
cant who is a naturalised citi- 
sen of the United Stotiw must 
present the cerfificote c f his 
naturalisation or a copy iosued 
by the United States Immigra
tion and Naturalisation Service.

Red Ckeee Drive 
During the month of October 

the Nathan Hole Branch of the 
American Red Cross will con
duct Its annual membership 
drive in the eight towns of the 
branch: Coventry, BUlngton,
Rockville, Stafford, Vernon, TU- 
land, WlUington and Union.

All Coventry drive worken aro 
invited by Chpt. and Mre. WoL 
ter 8. Keller to an informal 
luncheon meeting at noon Satur
day at their home on Rt. 44A.
Thooe attending are asked to 
bring their own sandwiches; 
however, coffee and cooklaa will 
be provided.

Mre. Elisabeth Spuriing, In 
charge of the Nathan Hale 
Branch headquartera in Rock
ville, will be a gueot and go- 
late the work carried on in the 
eight involved towns.

Major Wflliom MocManus,
USMC, of Rockville, who recent
ly returned from a tour of duty 
in Vietnam, will speak regard
ing what the Red Craes Is do
ing in that country, both for the 
armed forces and for the cvlUan 
populaticn.

Klta for the ARC workers will 
be given out after hincb, but 
may be picked up later by any
one unable to attend the lunch
eon meeting.

On r a m  Panel 
Pour local men have been

of the ToUand county ASOC, re
ports that each vice chairman 
and the third regular member 
(In Coventry’s cane, this would 
be Persochlo) automatically be
come delegaies to the county 
oooventioa, where farmers ore 
riected to fill vacondes on the 
AfiC county committee. The al- 
'ternate committeemen become 
alternate delegates to the con
vention which wlH be hrid at 8 
p jn . tomoirow at the Tolland 
Agricultural Center In Rockville.

Flnaace firbriima 
The First Church of Christ, 

Congregational, of Mansfield 
Center, and the ToBond County 
Ehctenalon Service ore cooperat
ing in a aeries of four meet
ings on family finances. These 
will be at 8 p.m. hi the Fellow- 
ali^ HaU of the hoot church, 
open to the public: Tburoday, 
Oct. 8, Oct. 10 and Oct. 34. lOni 
CkMU H. Webb, extension home 
economist for Tolland county, 
will be in general charge of the 
sessions.

Foolbnll Soadny 
The Coventry Panthera Mid

get and the Coventry Cougore 
PcoQT Footbell teams Imve a 
doublebeader game at 2 pm.. 
Sunday at the local Plskie Ath
letic Field. The Panthers wUl 

Stowe vaioge Fire 
the Cougars, the 

Windsor team.

A Manchester, N.Y. youth was 
arrested last night tor reckleoe 
driving.

Michael D. MUleony, M, was 
obeerved on Main St. at 10 p.m. 
when he stopped tor a ted Mght. 
When Ihe light turned green he 
oUegetHy accelerated his 
vriilele causing It to "fish toil” 
narrowly missing another vehi
cle, police eay.

He was arrested and token 
to heaidquarters where be port
ed a $B0 bond tor a court ap
pearance on Oct. 7.

An Eort Hartford woman was 
orreoted for shoplifUng yert«- 
dsy at caldera foe. on ToUand 
Tpke. when security guards 
stopped her outside the store 
after she aUegedly concealed 
sonM Items la her purae.

The accused woman gave an 
oUoa to poUce. It was later 
found out that she was Jennie 
E. Kbboe of 80 Oorden St., East 
Hartford. She aUegedly left the 
store with film, gtovee, shoes, 
sad some aspirin In her purse, 
valued at $32.88.

She woe token to head- 
quortere, proceaeed and rrieoa- 
ed under no boU contract (or 
court appearance on Oct. 14.

Ronald F. Trombley, 24, of 
School Rd., Bolton, waa arrested 
loot night for breach of peace 
at Morlarty Brothers at the 
comer of W. Middle Tpke. and 
Brpad St.

An employe reported that 
Trombley struck him In the face 
and used obscene language, ac
cording to poUce. When prtlce 
arrived Trombley allegedly was 
restrained by oefiesrs after 
causing a further disturbance.

He was charged with breach 
of peace, and held in Ueu of 
$100 bond for court appearance 
on Oct. 13.

T ow n P T A  V otes to  B reak 
W ith  N ational, State U nit

UNMatWATE EWABDBNS
HONOLULU (AP) —The Ha

waii State FUh and Oame Divl- 
alon asys it will use three scu
ba-diving wardens to enforce 
fishing laws and regidotions.

kOdiio Takoto. bead of the dl- 
virion, said ihe purpose of the 
diving wardens Is to “ curb such 
Ulegal practices as use of rtiem- 
icols to take firii—porticularty 
Ueorii.”

They wU use regular arrest 
procedure, Tokota eoid. “ But 
details ae to bow to make an ar
rest under water wUl have to be 
worked out,”  he added.

The Hebron PTA voted Mri 
week to break its oomieotlan 
with fiM Natfoosl juad State 
PTA, wtth a  large majority of 
the 360 persona at the opedng 
potluek supper voting in favor 
of the move.

A OonneoUcut PTA repreeent- 
attve wae preeent at the meet
ing and diosuoaed the benefits 
tbs local group omdd derive 
from remataiing a  part of file 
state and notional organisstlon. 
She stresssd that the only way 
the state group could aealrt ttie 
local groups was in their plan- 
ntng-

During diaeuasion on the sub
ject, the nwmbeni w en told 
that 40 of the 60 cents they paid 
anmally for dues went to the 
state and national organlxation.

Mrt. AUce Attqrdo, prartdent 
of the local organisation, an
nounced that the gro«q> voted to 
oonUnue an a Parent Teadwr 
Oiganlxaticn. Prior to lart 
werte’s meeting, many people 
had paid their current dues and 
bad been Issued PTA member
ship cards. She is reqiwsfing 
that these cards be returned to 
file riementery shooot officee by 
way of (he riiildrai. As oocn as 
the new PTO members hip 
cards are prepared they will be
towed. ____

In other burinese, the PTO 
voted to donate $28 to the Ho- 
bren Recreation OouncU. They 
also voted to conduct the school 
enumeration. Mrs. Ida M f  hall 
has vohatteered to serve m  
chairman tor the anumaraMon 
oad haa requasted aonlkanoe 
from other voluntecn to do the 
filing.

M n. Donald Coates Jr. was 
appointed to the chairman of 
the Halloween Parties. She will 
need volunteera to hety with the 
partiee ^  oU who are willing 
are reqiieatod to oonteet her.

Vetamteen Needed 
HertMct Sbedretf, principal of 

the Oilead HUl School, has ra- 
ported that volunteers are need
ed for transporting iU ebUdrsn 
from school in the event that 
parents are unable to provide 
surii trawportetian during the 
day. The names of vohmteera 
must be approved by the Board

of Educittnn bacausa of tha Indl- 
vldual’a ear ftioingitoa.

Mfo. Atterdo oanoanead that 
RoOboch Studtoa of Shelton wlU 
tefce the picturaa of the school 
chlldrsn In October. Dotalle « i  
the pteturcs wifi bs torihooralng 
soon.

The attendance banner and 
sword wont todhs Undafgarten 
rlaiTTT- c f Mrs. Moiianna Stout 
at aUsod HUl School.

Orindar Day wOl bs held at 
the two rtamantoiy schools on 
Thursday. No additional orders 
can be token after loot week, 
but poranto aro remlndad not to 
send lunches If their children cr- 
derod grinders.

The PTO wUl hold its next 
meeting on OcL 16 at CHlood 
HiU School when Mrs. Jons Al- 
den and Mrs. IJlllan Prodegr 
wUl display and domonotrate 
Christmas decorations. PoronU 
wlU also have the opportunity to 
vlstt clasaroomo.

IBA  MeeMag
It waa arronaousty raportod 

loot week that the Zoning Board 
of Appeals would moot tonighL 
Tha board wUl hold session to
morrow night to ccneldar the re
quest of RobBrt I. Tiqiper, per
mitting a varlonca In the aon- 
ing rsgulatksis to permit oc- 
ctqiancy of a losrar level fouî  
room apartment, two-ttdrds 
above groda, ettuatod o£ the 
comer of WeUswood Rd and 
MUlotroojn Rd.

SOME GOOD IN R  
BBUJ, India (AP) — lb s  ra- 

eent agitation in tbs KUtob dlo- 
tfiet of Oujorat ototo, wMdi 
bordsn PaUjitan, has brought a 
windtaU for tha Stoto Rood 
Transport Coeporation.

An international tribunal 
awarded about 800 square mUes 
of the (Oopotad torritory to IPakl- 
Stan. When Ntw Delhi accepted 
tha award, militant oppostMon 
party, Jan Sangh, esnt maaotve 
batdiea c f vetaotoers to Ktatoh 
to protert both the award and 
fodla’a aeeeptaaee of IL 

Result: Tbs Corporation,
which traaoportod the demon- 
stiaton to the dloputed ares 
from the neoroet railroad sta
tion, somod Rupoes 130,000 
($1^000).,

Eveniag Herald 
Ceveniry cerreependent, F. 
PauSae U tile, tel. 742-081.

Project Sale Tag 
Said $90 M illion

NEW YORK (AP) —The na
tion’s larvert hauakig project, 
the Parkchester iqjwrtment 
complex in the Bronx, haa been 
artd by ite huUders, Metropoli
tan life  Insurance Co., to a real 
eetete syndicate. I

The price was not disposed 
, but The New York rim es said 
J  the figure was $90 million which 
I it tMUeved would be the blgbert 

price ever paid lor a stogie 
piece of proprty.

Parkchester wae huUt to 1941 
for alxMit $87 mUUcn and could 
be considered a city within a 
city, omtalning 12,271 apart
ments in 171 residential build
ings, 100 storte, a 3,000-seat 
theater, five garagee, a port of
fice, Ubrory, banka and otOeea.

The syndicate purehaeing the 
139-ocre project was headed by 
Harry B. Helmsley, president of 
Helmsley-Speor foe.

AH OPEN L E D E R  TO  OUR 
Dear Friends, Our Customers:

Re: Alterations
Pleose forgive us for dlsqppoiiiting you by be- 

iiig ciMed for two dcqff. because w* cr» dw oyf 
frying to onlorgo our s ^ e n s  to YOU.

Wo |nvHo you to toe how wo hove improvod 
YOUR store to servo YOU boHor. W oM iove 
you will ogree it woi worth dosing during the 
oHeroHons end we hope you'll stop by and son 
for yourself that the MEMORIAL CORNER 
STOM te YOUR store to shop every day.

Memorial C om er
3 S 2  M A IN  S m E E r

O P E N  T K l M ID M e H T  3 M  D A Y S  A  Y E A R

The Board of finance will 
hold ite regular monthly meet
ing tonight at 7 in the town cf- 
flcee.

The Planning Commission wUl 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. In the 
town office conference room to 
approve fi"«i plom of m rm on olected to new Agricultural Bte- 
Yule’s Brookdole Estates, off Ulizstlon and Cionservatlan
Carter fit.

Junior Oirt Scout Troop 887 
meets Wednesdays from 8J0 
to 8 p.m. at United Methodist 
Church.

Junior Oirl Scout Troop 688 
msets Wodneodays from 7 to 
8:10 p.m. St St. Oeorga’s Epis
copal Oburob.

MoMbeator EvoMiw Earold 
BottoB oorreopoodMri, dento- 
weU Young, tel, 8484881.

Service community committees. 
Community III which covers 
WiUlngton, Mansfield and Cov
entry, has theee looql men on 
ite committee: 'Leoter T. Hill 
as vice chairman; Antonio 
Peraoehlo, regular member; 
CamiUo BuscogUa, first altor- 
note, and Robert Toeks Jr., sec
ond alternate. The fifth mem
ber, Joeepb Hipeky, of Wert WU- 
Ungton, Is chairman.

Joseph P. fiM fds, chairman

OiM of a sorfos of 
ffiinoiif ■anniotor BsM oSee.

i r S  EA S Y TO 
SW ITCH TO 
O IL H E A T ...

AND YOU 
CHOOSE IH E
suppuar

You Can Bet Your Life On Itl
M A N C H IS 1 IR  O H .

FUEL I N S T m in  J M M I

Golimibia
Drum Corps Wins Prize^ 
Gives Impromptu Concert

Manila Students 
Bum Coffin at 
U.S. Embassy

(Oontinued from Page One)

F arm  P rices, M ed ica id  
T o  F eel S pending Slash

HEALTH CAPSULES*
by Michael A. M U, RUX

CohanbOs

WAflHINGnCN (AP) An ef
fort to exempt form pgioo mip- 
porta and medleald from the $6 
tilUlon federal spmdlng cut or-

w e r • is tomorrow for tha' luncheon to •*“
tMoited with on Impromptu oon- •>• hrtd on Oot. 0 at Loa Shaw’s * f ^ I ? ^ * * -------- -------------- --------------------
oert by ih# A m to 3 ]S rD ru m  ^ ^ S s S S ^ M m ? m S I^  ^  Congroos has been de-

Committee oi the Con- R e h n ^  thrt j  R-Del.,
•L* (he Irindmoric on Sunday necUcut Federation of Demo- ‘•'•V willing to meet soon to

Women’s CTub. reaohre the dispute.
■n»e AmboaoMtea were walk- Queete at the luncheon wiU be today he wel- _______ -

tag on (floud nine on fiunday of- John BoUey, etato Democratic . Rrohman’e auggertion ^
feat Monday that “ nothing wUI

a ch lif eponaor of tha 10 per 
cent income tax surcharge to 
which the spending cut order

(ertektogflratp(aoean dah i«« chairman; Catherine (Julnn, minlaterlal tallu be held 
trophy at oompotMton beU in otete vice-chairman; Beatrice to a Phllipplne-Malayelan 
Jtarwtoh, beating out rtx clfaer Rosenthal, national committee rtunmtt conference on Sabah. 
boMlla. Pom BigHrikw, majorette woman; John Gkriden, national prealdantlol palace said 
for fiii Amhoamdon, unanted to oommlttman; Elisabeth K. Cur- Marcoa has Inrtructad Acting 
braok the news  to her poranto tie, president of the State Fed- P'orelgn Secretary Joes fogies 
who lease the Lendmork and eroUcii of Democratic Women, to arrange for these preporsto- 
were still at the plooe of buri- Also praaent wUl be the Demo- talks with the Molayrton am- 
heoa. cratic aenatorlal and oongrea- baaeador. It waa announced in

Capping off ajiappy day, the atonal candldatea, along with Kuala. founpur that Malaysia’s 
'band deotdod -tS lS u ie  air with club presidents of all the fader- navy chief. Commodore K. 

' murio. Many vahlictoa atopped to atton.
Itoton and in no time tha band PoUo OIliilc riiurrtlay W edna^y t o  “ an on-
. was sumundad wtth otilooken. Mra. Bertha Rathbun, clerk the-apot appraiw  of the altua- 

Tha Amhaasadora, under ttie of the Local Public Health 
dlmation of Bonk Adams of Numlng Agency, reminds real- ‘ ‘••ntlona with
WHUmantte, has been going no- dents of a PoUo Clinic to be the PhUippinea. 
wbera but tq> wtth ihelr precl- held on Thursday at 646 Valley Thanabalaalngam said he 
aton dritittig and good mutic. Ot., Wilbur Cross Houring, Wil- planned no reinforcement of 
Thera a n  youngstora from Cô  UmanUc, from 9:80 a,m. to navy vessels in Malaysian terrl 
himbki in the bond.

Democrat Women Meeting 
The Damocratto W o m • it’s 

caub will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at the home of tta prert- 
dent, Mrs. James Carey, Hen-

was defeated 87 to 28 with no 
RepubUcana voting in favor.

It was aponaorsd by Sens. 
John Sparkman, D-Ala., Runsell 
B. Long, IVLa., and Allan J. EI- 
iender, D l-a.

Long said form price supports 
are high beoause UB. produc
tion haa Increased oharply while 
exports have been lower than 
expected.

He said coats of medicaid, the 
health core program for medl-

If VfU MOKMd, HOtt t«U6 Dot*ir -ma Mfonw »AVt 
Lit* c m a  6f HAVMd A AEART 

A rtA U l

IHO''MOMte

be left of the $8 hUUon tax cut If caHy Indigent people, are high -fAicty AOMT 5 Og 4 HAA*
you adopt this amendmenL”  

“ The Johnson administration 
never intended to cut expedi- 
tu res'if it could help it,”  WII- 
Uams charged. “ It Ued to the 
Amerloan people when it said It 
would support fills.”

The Prerident had said farm 
price supports and medicaid 
were running $1.3 billion over 
hip January eatlmatea and if 
they were not exempted he 
would have to cut spending $7.2 

. bUlion rather than $8 billion.

beoauae atates have been taking 
greater advantage of the pro
gram fids year than expected.

The amendment also would 
have exempted seven agencies 
from tha federal employe cut
back imposed; the toternol 
Revenue Service with 60,000 em
ployee, the Social Security Ad- 
mlniatrmtion with 64,000, the De
partment of Hoisilng and Urban 
Development with 16,000, the 
Tax Court, the Weather. Bureau, 
the Federal Home Loan Bank

OF NOT 4M0KIM4 WORS YOU 
OfrtN to IMPHOVI 
youg ctAMa*.

M It iMt !• b* *1 •
ImMuI Mwifi 
faJitDiiMtkii

Army Sergeant, 
lis t^  as Dead, 
Returns to U.S.

1,000 Flee Homes

Refinery Fire Rages 
In Port Arthur, Tex.

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (AP) Jack Dana, gaharol plant su- 
— Fire raged for hours after pertntendent, reported the fire 

several explosions in the Atlan- was contained in a small eheml- 
tic Richfield Co. refinery today, cal unit processing detergent 
Injuring three 'men seriously and in the surrounding tank 
and forcing evacuation of two field. He said the major port of 
small housing devalopmente. the refinery remained in opera- 

Although flame# still leaped
fiercely, a plant spokesman re- Witnesses said the original 
ported the blase appeared to be and heaviest blast oocurrod a* a 
contalnad by 6 a.m. in a small premium gasoline ex-
chemical unit and a surrounding ptoded. Thereafter the fire 
field of gasoline tanks. ^read to a series of smaUer

Heat was so intense that four
houses caught fire aeroea the There waa no immediate word 
street from the refinery and cause of the initial explo-
three oars were destroyed, fire- amount of loss.

rile exemption proposal. In a Board and the Indian Health 
rider to a minor House tax bill Service.

13:80 p.m. sponsored by the torial waters aiQolnlng the Phll- 
PHNA of Windham, Inc. '  Ippinea, but he said he would be 

Dr. Rueben Rothblatt, health briefed by the naval officer in 
ditrt:tor, ssdd the reason for the charge of east Msdaysla, Cmdr. 
cUnlp is that it waa discovered Ismail Bln Haasan. 
at the last polio clinic there .jjjg phlllpplnea barred aU 

riMmfai RH j-tmJinujui *'*** ® number of cMdusn re- Britlrii and Australian ships

srs. r r j i r r '; !......V. ____________ ___  . ***“  T T  territorial waters without ob-

South Windsor
R ich a rd  R ittenband N am ed 
A id e to  D on n elly  C am paign

men said. Fires in the dweillngs 
were quenched.

A police-fire department dis
patcher in the neighboring town 
of Grovea, J. E. Volk, sold con-

____ cem over a possibility of chlo-
DBJTROrr (AP) —An Army escaping waa one rea-

sergeant from Detroit, listed by son for evacuating the Folrlea 
the Defense Department lart and Winnwood addition* boaldo
Thursday as killed in Vietnam,. . .  .  „  “Old he was told tha go* was
waa reunited with hla family ,^ red  on the ground near the 
and about BO other. relatives in flames.
Detroit late Monday. The ^irat blast oocurr^  rtiort'

Youth Violence 
In Bridgeport

BMDOEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 
Youths hurled rocks, bottles and 
firebomba at police and firemen 
in a disturbance Monday nl|ht 
at Father Panlk Village, a 
housing project.

The trouble began when po- 
S Sgt. Jame* O. Williams, 23, *y after 1:80 a.m. while about BO lice arrived to investigate a re- 

arriv^  at Detroit’s Metro Air  ̂ were working in the reft- port o f a window being broken, 
port on a SO-day leave granted Pol'ce «oid. It shook the Youths began throwing rocks,

neighborhood awake and hurled bottles And firebomba at the
campaigns wfil be dtocuosed.

- . . . .  by the Army after he waa or- - . .   ̂ ^
________ ___ _ riiomaa J. Dosxielly, Repub- DonneUy, an aaslrtant vice- bĵ k̂ to the United States debris 200 yards to the nearest cruloOr, and one firebomb was

wuifc.™ “  toUow-im »o the children win talnlng peimlaelon from the Ma- Ucan candidate t o  the 48tti As- president with the Society for ^  ^  acheduled rotation highway. toooed into an office of the
protect^. nUa government in Petallatlwi aem biy' district comprlalng Savlnga, U the Republican no- Newsmen estimated 1,000 per-

Britaln’e announcement Bart and Soutfi Windsor, has mines t o  the General A^em- widowed mother, sons were forced to leave homes
“ *! that it supported Malaysia in named Atty. Rlchaxd Rltten- Wy. In hla talk ^ t  week he W i l l i s  ^ d w ^ ^  ^  additions. whWJi areluunou ™  , Jnea, had been notified by Army aomuona. w n w  are

band yecla l UaliKm aide to the namoemt controUed officers Thursday that her son adjacent sides of Port^rthurDespite fills, about 2B rtiips of DonneUy campaign committee, responsible Democrat conirouea -----  .  ̂ , --------  fimwM "PhA w>rinA>-ir iiaai/
at the meeting. He wlU give a nation tor thost over six. Sabah dispute.
***** Rathbm win •i® ^  Despite this, about 2B rtilps of DonneUy campaign committee, responsible D em o^ t ro n i^ e a  Vietnam X  teleVram " i*  Groves, riie refinery Itaelf anew after they arrerted
ooagMlgn maierials. c a ^  from the to r t  ^®>“ y the British and AurtraUan na- In this capacity, Rltteoband wlU administration v « c h  has M ed  appeared to c o n firm ^  extends from the east edge of year-rtd aaien ce Rogers on

the state Sept. through <3cL 11. Voiun- ateomed through Slbutu act as ilalson to the state legto- the people”  and has pressed for appeared to confirm hla

Bridgeport Housing Authority.
PoUce were able to put out 

the fires, which did no major 
damage, but trouUe broke out

17-
KdUiiey, candldete t o
senate, wtil also be there.

Mrs. Carey reminds those in- ing her absence from 9 a.m. un- 
tereotod that the ticket deadline til noon and from 1 unUl 8 p.m.

teers will answer foe ^lone dim off the PhUippinea today latlve leadership and assist in "efficient management and fi-Ino- llAP'AhAATtpA from 9 a.m. un- “  . mo '- " “ J ■ „  ___________l.. H,a statA
Port Arthur into Groves.

on their way to a training exer- coordinating overall 
else. campaign activities.

A spokesman for the British Commenting on Donnelly’s 
Far Eastern Command In Sin- bid for election, Rltteoband 
gapore sold foe convoy was sail- said. “ We all recognise that 
ing to Australia where SC war both foe state and country are 
ships of Britain, Australia, New in desperate need of a change 
Zealand and the United States in leadership and replacement 
will participate in Operatkm of tired poUticlana with bright

But Friday afternoon Army pe^ n n el said the se-
aL i„  AotiA,i_»A J .  Injured men were trane-

charges of assaulting an offi
cer and breach of the peace. 

An abandoned cor waa setdistrict nanclrt staWllty”  in foe state
xoverranent. He has promised authorities again caU ed-to re-. ^  ,, ,  tk .f vrniiiom. I..A kaaa farrfed to a special bums treat- ablaze, and when flremm ar-
foat ’^publicans shall set foe ment center at John Serty Hos- rived, they, too. became the
pace tor p r o g i^ .”  c o ^ d  wlfo « o ^ ^  fo pjtai m Galveston. targets of rock; and botUes.

Nurses to S e ^ th  the 11th Infantry Brigade. patients were John
The South Windsor Registered The Sgt. WilUams killed was McKague 29, Nederland- 

Nurses Club wUl begin its KermlC WlUlams of Phlladel- seagrt Stewml Jr 48 Port 
seventh y e a r ^  monttv. Meet- phla. Neches and W. Biind, W Port
Inge are held on foe fourth "He was a friend of mine,”  Arthur.

targets
One fireman was token to a 
hospital for treatment after he 
was hit by a bottle.

Police Superintendent Joseph 
Walsh kept moat of his men 
out of the VUlage itself, but

South Windsor
Second A nnual A u ction  Set

R a r  n s a K  f r h V  r i g * f  9 OorrtSandB." '  n w '^ ^ rtc 'X 'iT r^  EtoneUy°'i; Wednesday of ^ e  r ^ fo . not srtd foe returnl^ Wfolams. Atlairtlc Richfield spokesm en__________  ____________
y  J - i l O n S  V aI U D  l O r  V -F l-'le  »  "We are aware of the Philip- such a voice. He offers the 46tti “  ♦!,« ^  employes were account- surrounded the projert with po-
•' , pines order,”  the spokesman district and foe state new ideas, ,  calendar on clmpper.’ ’ apparently lice ready to move in U neces-

riie Second Annual Auction which are for sale, may be said, "But in fact, the Slbu- practical innovations and a bust- toura s ^ ^ y . WlUlama, mother of vvere no other injuries of crnise- sary. The disturbance appeared
of the OA-tfi, tpiASA,w T jowA viewed during banking hours, tu tra its are an international ness sense, no-nmsense ap- r®gl ®̂ ® ** , » nine, said. Its  so wonderful, I quence

T  -AhAAi to M««t waterwav and not territorial ^  area are cordially Invlt^ to at- don’t know what to say.”

at 7:80.p.m. at the Community 
Hell loo Main 8L Inspection oi 
articles to be suctioned will be 
eg 6:80 p.m. Proceeds from the 
sole will go to Chorttlea.

School Board to Meet waterway and not territorirt preach to government.”  '  f_  ... iiAifArA"  tta tend these informative leotures. xhe Army ordered WlUlama
-The Board of Education will *?“  "Tom ItoneHy is not saddled The first meeting of foe year to Ft. Bllse, Tex., for t h e - r ^ f

meet tonight at 7:80 in the 11- PhUippliwjpwernment was ta- ̂  foe post,”  Rittenband sold, be held tomorrow- in foe his service hitch
brary of ̂  high school. Among torm«d of tlte convoy^ -H e than adequately ru L ^ su rt i t U T f o e  South ^tch.
items <m the agenda are a clarl- ®® “  mailer or courtesy. prepared to meet foe chaUenges Windsor High School at 8 p.m.of ------- . . . .  . . . . .

to be over by 2 a.m.

flcation of the board’s position 
on the Town Council item fat 

rite Club to —king for placing sidewalks on KoMy Rd.
and a short stretch of Avery 
St. The participation of thedonations of items to be ouc-

piw tag effective and ef- Dr. Robert Huzsar, who to ta F a ith fa l W a it
.L a, fident leaderehip. He to prepaiv the fleW of research, wUl bo foe I

JYOt W a k in g  tn e  s c e n e  ed to offer means to oope with .fl,*t speaker of the year. His FALMOUTH, Maine (AP) —
NEW YORK (AP) _ Fran- of the deficit as well as topic wlU be “ Sterioloaure,”  After more than '40 years of

cine (lottfried, foe Brooklyn ^® from tranqiorta- which is foe latest bum treat- golf, Harrtd L. Sawyer of Port-
R- gill who caused Wall educatton to conservoUen ment. land Anally saw hto tee shot go |

meetings wUl be treated by Mrs. street ‘ ‘buSs and bears”  to turn 8Vn ccniirol. This dedicated During foe past yeara, foe into the cup.
Donald KasUt and then consld- "w olf”  tor a  day last week, U Y®*®* man has a gemitae con- r .n . Cfiub haa given nursing riio  bole-ta-one came on the I 

■ erod by the fuU board. n^t making foe scene tor sever- c®™ better and truly retqxm- scholarshipa, donated monies tor 186-yard, 17th hole at the Port- ]
"***•. Senior OUlaen Cliib Ride rt days, her em|riioyer an- “JJ**® government for the people, the ship HOPE and purchased a land Oxintry du b  riiursday.

UaeaMe gooda whim peope Senior (fiUxms (31ub wUl nouaced Monday. , * must riled ourselves of foe surgical cart for the public Sawyer, who is 68, did the I
r> «  t ^ S ^ ^ d e X L S  n>®ke-ma/ for Chemical « c k T f o a  NO. 1 wood,

up by lion s du b  members. For ^   ̂ tomOTrow from St. Bank New York Trust Co., p r e ^ t  Demwirat-controMed ad-

___- AA.M iMAltasirt —F'-------—  VUIV UlC OrWJUjril -------------------- — WlhLUIl
S S S fo o ^ 'a ir t^ A S o p ^ M  sweater girt who caused Wall tlon to eduertton to tonroryation ment.
some old), antiques, dishes, 
laqpnvare, books, and brie a

ROCKVIILE ElKS CLUB

BINGO
OAilDtAlGC HOUSE ttVMry WEDNESDAY

ministration.’Peter*; Episcopal Church. Non- where Franctae—iS-3B-87-ta an 
membera are welcome to Join machine operator, said foe Rittenband is associated with 

Tm Navers R<L, ot C. but- 21-year-old girl is on a short va- foe law firm of Rittenband and
roughs at 97 Beelsebub Rd.

Refreohmante will be served 
the auction. Auctioneer for 

tie event will be Richard 
Trooy.

Ghnrob Women Meeting
The Uhlted Church W<»nen of 

the First Congregational Church 
wU hold an informal meeting 
to dtocuaa their Chiirtmas Fair 
and ptana 1tor the coming year 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. ta Metiger 
C lu ^ . Hooteoa will be Mra. 
Nancy Notion.

Church Party
The puUlc to invited to a 

Btanlay Brush Party at St. 
Peter'a Eptocopal Church on 
Sand IfiU Rd. Wednesday at 8 
l>.m. ta the parish hoU. Refresh^ 
ments will be served and door 
prlasa will be awarded.

Art Otoaoee Starting 
Art claoaea tor adults and

cation. Speara ta Hartford and is a res-
Herrtd Gottfried caused a mob Ident of South Windsor. Current-

scene os ehe walked through the ty campaign manager for Rog-Manohester Evening
Sootti Windsor correspondent, financial district clod in a tight ®r Lad^ l^pUbiican candidate

Vernon

Catherine R. May, teL 844-2298. yellow sweater and a red skirt, hm U.S. Representative ta foe
__________________________________________ .First Congressional District, he

previously served as manager 
for John Bonee’s campaign tor 
Omgress. He has served ta pub
lic relations and campaign man
agement activities during foe 
lost three Hartford city elec
tions, including foe election of 
Republican Mayor Anne Uccel
lo.

Talk to Sportaman
The first ta a series of currlcu- James Norwood, Mrs. Grace DonneUy recently addressed

lum meetings 1s scheduled by Cratty and Miss Janet MorrlU gjjujt winasor Sportsman’s

First Curriculum Meeting 
Set Oct* 21 by School Panel

the Board of Education for Oct. wUl lead a dtocuaslon on the so- 
_  ^  .... - studies curriculum at foe
21 vdien It WlU meet with foe jjarch  24 meetli*.
PTO CbuncU tor a report on The language arts program. 
Project Concern. kindergarten through Orade 12,

The schedule of curriculum vdU be taken up at ttie April 
meetings for the remainder of 28 meeting with Blaine Girard, 

potattag workshops wUl be held approved by five Constance KeUy, Norman
Wednesday mornings through Its meeting last night, T®ung and Mrs. Caroline

as proseirted by assistant super- Btorrter leading foe dtooiuwlon. 
tatendent AUen Dresser. Bhr foe final, of the sdieijul-

The second meeting Is ached- ed meetings, a report from foe 
uled for Nov. 36 with Mtos Lu- Health and Family study oom- 
clUe Kuhnly, science coordtaa- mittee will be heard, 
tor, and Thomas Kely of foe Thto oor.im'.tteo has been 
Middle School discussing foe worldng since lart spring to co- 
science curriculum for kinder- ordinate a program to be ta- 
garten through Grade 12. atltuted in the school system.

On Jon. 27, Dresser wUl die- perhaps ta 1969. 
ouss plans for foe siltamer After listening to Dresser’s 
sriiool program for foe coming suggestions, foe school board 
year. He told foe board he feels members injected some of their 

Those wish to register may something should be done, that ideas tor additlonrt meetings, 
contact Art League president, the program needs revamping. One of fot suggestions made 
Mra. Raymond Kingman. it woe further pointed out that was a review of foe gradtag syi-

Slx abstract and traditional ohangM ipay CoU for addiUonrt tern at foe high school. It was 
oil paintings by one of South funds and so tide had to be de- noted that the curriculum has 
Windsor Art League’s newest elded early In foe year before been made much ihore flexible 
memben will be on display un- the budget Is put t^efosr. and the same should be true of 
til Oct. 16 at the nulta office of The mattiematios curriculum the marking system, 
the South Windsor Bonk and for kindergarten through Orade Board member Mrs. Marie 
Trust Co. on Rt. 8. Mrs. Paul i2, wiU be foe topdo tor the Fetb. Herbrt suggested that a report 
Vogt of 118 Edgewood Dr. start- 24 meeting. This will be re- be given, near the end of foe 
ed pgiwHng ta high school and viewed by math teachers, Lyn year, on foe pilot ungraded pro- 
hos recently become interested Anderson, Wrtter Neff and Mra. gram at foe Northeast and Me- 
agota. Her paintings, all of Kafoertne Mills. pie schools.

I,•Ohib.
He spoke to 'foe  membership 

concerning needed state legis
lation, foe state deficit and im
provements required in the ad- 
mtalstratlon of state affairs.

Ootohsr olid November, starting 
Oct. 2.

The pointing workshops win 
be held outdoors, weather per
muting, or at the homes of var
ious South Windsor Art League 
members. The art classes will 
be held at foe home of Mrs. 
Robert Jones on Mata St. A 
■mall fee wUl be charged for 
the olassss, for which there will 
be an Instniotor. There wUI be 
no charge for the workshops.

LANE Guitar and Musio Canter, Inc.
HBADQUARTEÎ  for ALL YOUR MUSICAL NHOSI

111 Va CMilwr St. —  Opmi Bvtiilii9« —  649-7835

OUITARS BRASS
MARTIN KD$0
CMB80N IhAimN' QBBTSOH WUBUMDDB
vm a>B

• Mwti Baatal Flan a Acccniwlwt ood 
e iMtimcttomi on Drums, Piano, Bass, Banjo

DRUMS

« m a s o B
liUDWlO

b u n o b h a n d
.B epnln on AO SnotniBMiiti

RENT 
A  CAR?

Why Not!
We have fnHy efja^iped 
hew cam for rent by the 
day, wedc or mooiOi, at 
very reaaonable ratest. . .  
When your car is tied up 
for aervke or repahw, or 
when you need an a c 
tional oar. . .

CALL
643-5135

MOMARTY
BROTHERS
“Oomieotloatto (Mdeat 

Lkiooln-Meroary Dealer” 
801 CENTER SIKEET

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Except nm rs.)

IQ2MAnSIRSl
MANCHESrBt.CONN HARRY'S PIZZA IHffHOffi

649-5539

ALL FOOD PREPARED RIGHT BEFORE TOUR EYES 
H0THIH6 IS MADE UP IN THE BACK ROOM

THE LATEST IN PIZZA HOUSE EQUIPMENT
FOR FAST SERVICE'

CALL 649-5539
AND YOUR ORDER 

WAITING FOR YC

DELIVERY ON 
I ARGE ORDERS

IP  NOTTPIED in  ad va n c e

WANT YOU TO 
THE FINEST QUAl try  

FOOD WE USE

BUY 4 PIZZAS AND GET 5th ONE FREE

Stiim m  pijje, cooM aid m  «> fiee «  omlk joi m  lid fto*
VISIT HARRY’S PBZA AND YOU COULD BE 

THE NEXT LUCKY WINNER

OUR NEXT DRAWING W ILL BE DEC. 22. 1968

PREVIOUS Win n e r s  -
William Grisel 
Donald Covill 
Lynn Edelson

THIS MONTHS WINNER
JCtmiif

29 COBB HILL DRIVE 
6494)657

MONDAY>THURSOAY 11 AM. TO 12 P.M.—  FRIDAY 8. SATURDAY U  AJA. TO l^AJIl
SUNDAY 12P.M. TO U  P.M.

“ ’■'V

4
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E
P
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‘ It N ever Pay* to  C om plain ’
Death came suddenly and unexpectedly last 

for Bill Brainard, whose career as an athlete and b a ^  
ball and so ftW l umpire spanned half a century. He
was 72 when a heart attack proved f a t a l . _________

Several day« before hla death, ---------------------------
I met up with Bill on Main 
8tr66t

"How do you lee*?" I aaked.
"Ju«t great," was the reply.

“ It never pays to complain any  ̂
way," he abided.

'fte  latter waa a famiUar say
ing from this fine man many 
tlfnes over the years when our 
paths croaeed.

BUI was nearly 70 when he 
officially retired as a softball 
umpire.

During his youth, he played 
first base and centerfield for 
more than 20 yeara with the 
Trumps, North Binds, Boo Ami 
and CSarlylea, all North Bind 
baseball teams, and waa a fine 
httibaick wMh the powerful Ma
jors. He was also a trackman of 
note and once teamed with Hook 
Brennan, Hobs Keeney and El
mo ManteUi on one of Manches
ter’s top relay teanse.

Brainard turned to umpiring 
in IMO and his career of calling 
’em waa Just under 25 years.

B\)r a number of years the 
popular long-time North Bind

). MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY. SEpS^M BER 24, 1968

McL^nJusT Another Pitcher to Birds
Stanley May Start 
A t Short in Series

b u x , b b a in a b d

Detroit Ace 
Lost Three, 
WoD Twice
NEW YORK (A P) — 

Denny McLain might be 
the first 31-game winner 
since 1931, but to the Bal
timore Orioles he’s just an
other losing pitcher.

The 24-year^d right-hander 
is 29-3 agairut the other eight 
teams in the American League, 
but agaltud Baltimore he Is 2-3 
after the Orioles edged him 2-1 
Monday night, making them the 
only club with an edge on Mc
Lain.

The loss also left McLain with 
just one mOre chance to win No. 
32 and become the winningest 
pitcher in' the major leagues 
since Qrover Alexander in 1916. 
He is scheduled to pitch five in
nings Saturday as a tuneup for 
next Wednesdays’ World Series 
opener against St. Louis.

In other games on an eibbrevl- 
ated schedule starting the last 
week of the season, Washington 
tr li^ d  Boston 6-S in 14 innings, 
Minnesota and Dean Chance 
blanked California 3-0 and Oak
land defeated ’The Chicago 
White Sox 6-1 in the American 

Clncirmatl overcame

f W l r

SERIES STARTERS— ^Hamming it up in Detroit dressing room are the T7j^rs 
three scheduled starters for the World Series. Mickey M ich  airf E ^  Wilson 
watch as Denny McLain autographs ball. McLain will start in the opener.

BALTIMORE (AP) —  No one can ^ u f »  M arn^r 
Mayo Smith o f becomdng complacent sinw his Detroit 
Tigers won the American League pennant.____________

With the World Series against
the St. touls Cardinals due to Smith countered a quemon 
open iii eight days. Smith is con- Monday night after BUnley's 
ducting an experiment to detw- throwing error from shortstop 
mine if center fielder Mickey led to an unearned Balttmote 
Stanley can i^ y  shortstop. run as the Oriole* beat the Tl-

“ I just want to get another gers and 81-game winner Dennie

M '.  p .™ w
If Stanly, one While he Is willing to experl-

centOT to ment in the field. Smith is
standing pat with Ws starting 

he ^  h ^ e  pUchem for the Cardinals lesd-
an Al Kaline 'would be inserted unT^iin .w i «nnnar.,>
the Detrmt outfield with WUUe 
Horton and Jim Northrup.

Otherwise, ’Totn Mstchlck wlU 
pMy shortatoip, Stanley goes 
back to center and Kaline to the 
bench. Although he has missed 
60 games due to Injuries, Kaline 
tops the regular outfieldere 'with 
a .292 batting average.

"Why not mske the change?"

ing with McLain and followed 
by Elarl Wilson and Mickey L<(4- 
ioh, in either order.

Sox Defense 
Fails, Skein 
Ends at Five

has a .307 mark ogalne* south
paws and Rubs Gtbaon is at .805 x êague.
when left handers are working Pittsburgh 9-6 before losing 2-1 

- - r w ,1 on the mound. However, Foy ta in 10 innings In the only NaUon-
resident worked 40 to 50 baseball ^  against rightles and Gib- al League games, 
or softball games in a season. ^  jg j agalnet the McLain, who had won six
His peak was game type pltxhlng. . . . Red straight, did not fall easUy to
a man In blue was in 1961 when pitchers have four com- the Orioles, 'who need one more

.V,- plete games — -----  - , .-«  •- —■- «—* on «o behind the pennant-winning Tl-

Come in More Models Than Women^s Hats

Bats Not to Blame for Low \verages
he caUed a record 76 games. ‘^games In their laat four victory to clinch second placeMany times I was In the „  ---------------------------------- - -n.

he was one of the many 
unteers as an official for the 
’Talf Cedars’ Five Mile Road 
Race Thanksgi'vlng morning, 
serving as a timer.

Down through the years, first 
as a player and later as an 
umpire. Bill gained and re
tained the respect of both play
ers and fans.

He 'was always first class.
* * *

B alk  ’ n Strikes -
Final borne stand of the sea

son for the Boston Red' Sox is 
coming up this weekoid and 
W,000 are expected to see the

hat's racked up 16 shutouts.
When Boston swept Its thre«^ pinch hitter ^ e  e lg i^  in^i^. j,as€ball and a multitude of

brea'khS Hal Newhouser’s club theories why .300 hitters

p „ a M o »  „  to « » , .  to . tort.M «to,
Reds outfielder.^ ^ ^ ” ^ b ^ h e " : ; : i d  toT -^ itoitace. N ^ l ^ n «  Pete Rose.w «M  ™  untU cSnclnnaU

bed guarantee they wouldjwln ^  and pinch swings a 3IMncb, 33-ounce bat ding for the
hitter Ekldle Mathews drove him and led major league hitters crown, used 82

most of the year. His princlpeU " 
challenger, Matty Alou of the 
ptttoburgh Pirates, used a 88- 
ounce cliR).

It heavier bets would help the 
payers’ averages, then there

at least half their games. Bos 
ton can’t miss making this 
statement hold up.

.  * *

End o f  the Line
Beit MeCkmhey, who success-

WAOnNOTON (AP) — The 
Boston Red Sox took the long 
route and wound up with a fl've- 
game winning streak ended.

The Red Sox were a little too 
charitable and suffered a 6-S de
feat in a l4-4nning marathon 
started Monday night and eom-

T /viTTHtm T F  Tfv t API 6ays there is a trend in some in- “ You don’t see many djcrfce ing a 88-ounce bat when he re- pigted this morning, 4 hours and 
L O U ISV IL U li, K y. (A P ) ^  heavier bats. hitters any more. Probably tired in 1986 and the ^ r y  ^ s  minutes later.

— to- . .  __ Boston muffed plenty of
chances before the Senatm

u»»n». « , totovto, —  ™ --------  ---------  —  -to  ̂ to u „  pulled out the triumph against
ample, and Roberto Clemente of years as a player and coach and bat is not considered *>*8.̂ . u  Pizarro, the fifth Boston
the Pirates orders 88 and 89- now is retired on Ms farm near is comparable to one 86 inches pjtgjjer. A walk, a sacrifice and
ounce clubs. RlcWe Allen, the Richmond, Ky.  ̂ iMig and weighing 81 or 8 McMullen’s stagle account-

"By choking up on the bat ounces. g<j for the deciding run.
(taking a shorter grip). I could Ryan recalls that major lea- ,j^g ĵ g^ scored ttoee
guide it so much easier,”  he guers used to drop by the tat ^  second on Ken Har- 
adds. ’T didn’t go for the long factory to select their dubs rgjgon’s single, a fielder’s
ball. I went for base hits. more often in the days when ex- gjjoico on which Joe Foy

“ Ruth and Lou Gehrig were MblUon games were frequent in ^ggebed first, Reggie Smith’s 
runs-tatted-fn about the only ones on our teeun Louisville 
and 83-ounce who swung from the end of Oie Ryan

c o ^ y r ^ . i : r e l l o : u “m- ^  “ There’s  a lot o f talk d  the world w ^  pllyV™ s ^ e  otTt ^ t t o .^ t a  ^  ordered tim-
plre and as a friend. For years ^  i 9CT StdK «a Ind m e ofthe rL s  oH him was aibout the dflkline o f batting champion St. Louis Cardinal# more than ttay ^  84̂ >unce
S T w a. one of the many vol- ^ I Z e d  b^ore leaving for a uses 87 to 89-ounce bats, tor ex- ments Combe, who spe^ 29 ^ ^ r d ; .  8«4d^^^averages in major league

Philadelphia Phillies home n n  
hitter, swings a 40-ounce tat.

On the other bond, Carl Tas- 
trxemskl of the Boston Red Sox 
swings a 82-ounce bat,' Team
mate Krai Harrelson, while bid-

out in the ei^th.
With the Tigers threatening to 

pull out their 40th late inning 
victory, Richert entered and 
struck out Dick McAuliffe be
fore Dave Johnson’s error on aairtthu* New York Fri- fuUy promotes the Rolling Park

and’ OoK Tournament each fan. re- grounder let in Detroit’s run. day n ic^ , Saturtay ana ____ haw* But Richert got Jim Northnqi
and Norm Cash to ground out to 
get out of the jam.

Mickey Staidey, on outfielder 
being tried at shortstop, set up 
Baltimore’s first run in the 
opening Inning with a throwing 
error. Boog Powell’s two-out 
single drove it in. Don Buford 
knocked in the decisive run in 
the seventh with a bloop double.

tats and then went in for more 
weight.

Home run hitters Willie Mc- 
Covey of the San Francisco 
Giants and Frank Howard of the 
Wariiington Senators prefer 34-

day altomoon. The Sox have ports that sU 10 t o ^  bay* 
drawn 1A51.049 tor 73 home been played as scheduled wtth- 
dates tor sn average of 26,- out any foul weather. . . . G ^
3BT A'way from Fenway the riel PetrooeUl, new music tearai- 
Red Box have averaged 18,188. er at ming Jtmlor Ifigh, is a 

only to the Yankees. The cousin of shortstop Rico Petxo- 
paid attendance for both home cell! o f the Boston Red Sox. . 
and away Boston games is 20,- American League w «l have o i^
107 . .  . Castoff pitchers Bay <me .800 hitter—at beet—and
Culp (IM ) and Dick E U sw ^  t  me ---------
(16-7) have wound up as Bos- tlve. Meanwhile, ovm  In ^  Na- jo  hang onto
ton’s top two pitchers this sea- Won^ League, Frilpe A to u ^  ^ five-game win-
son . .  . Going into yesterday’s Atlanta and Pete Rose of gtreak ended by the Sena

<n CVaahfnvt/m Rn,itnn hn/l cfamOtl OTe Waging a meiTy bat-  ̂ _, ,  .-.n,
tie for first place on the hit 
parade, each already baykig 
passed the 200 mark.. . . Re
member a few weeks back when 
Ken Harrelson was being
groomed as a possfcle t r ip le _____ ________  „ „

Heading lor a second straight diamp in tatting, honMM and bdt.wito his third homer. Boston Fran, 
and a third American League n s »  batted in? Tbe firtt two ^  ball game ahead Cincinnati
batting tJtie, Boston’s Car! Tas- honors are out and the Botton ^  Cleveland. Atlanta
tnemSki is hitting .281 ageiiwt outfielder is being pressed by 
ieftbanded pitching and SIS Washington’s Frank Howard for 
against righthanders. Joe Foy tiie RBI crewn.

may be some relief in sight for ounce models, 
the anemic figures. Earle Combs, a .800 plus hlt-

Frank Ryan, the Hillerlch k  ter for the New York Yankees 
Bradsby tat manufacturer In the Babe Ruth era, recalls 
(Louisville Slugger) representa- that a 36-ounce tat wasn’t oon- 
Uve to professional basebcil, sidered heavy in his day.

^  the majority of
bat.”  playere doil’t change models too

The many theories about low often, except to select lighter 
tatting averages Include' better tats as the season wears on. 
pitching, night baseball and Ryan also note# that more 
more travel and the commonly players in the National League 
accepted beUef that players than the American are turning 
sacrifice good marks by using to heavier b«^ . 
lighter bats to go for the crowd- Light or heavy tats, they’re 
pLoriny home run. stUl made the traditional way.

Ruth, the all-Ume home run Eighty per cent of the models 
leader, used boU ttiat averaged used in profeaalonal baseball 
40 or 41 ounces. He was swing- are tunved by hand.

George

game in Washington, Boston had 
split even in 78 road starts while 
winning 46 and losing 33 at Fen
way.

•  •  *

Short S ta ff

tors on Ken McMullen’s run- 
scoring hit in the 140i after a 
walk, a sacrifice and an inten- 
tkmal walk to Frank Howard.

Each team had scored in the 
11th after C^> Peterson helped 
Washington back from a 4-0 def-

Cards Series Choice 
Due to Experience

Major League 
= L e a d e r s = =

American League 
Batting (l28 at bato)—Yea-

NEW YORK .(A P )—Only three members o f the De- trzemski, Boat, .soi; Cater,

troit Tigers have ever played in the World Series. Only o e t , 96; Tan-

Nathmal League

xSt Louis

Hitting Hero of 1945 Classic
Greenberg Remembers W ell 

Last Tigers-Cards Series

CSiance struck out seven and xjbicago 
walked none as he stifled the pjttsburgh 
Angels for his 16th irtctory lq,  Angeles 
against 15 losses. Rookie P ^  pwin 
Kelly backed him with hi# first York 
major league homer and a nouaton 
scoring douWe and Harmon KU- x—CUnclu
lebrew added his 16th homer.

Jim Nash was the whole ttiow 
tor Oakland as he highlighted a 
five-run fourth inning with a 
two-run double and then protect
ed it with a six-hitter. Natti, 13- 
12, retired 16 consecutive bat-

w . L. Pet. G.B.
94 63 .699 —
86 72 .641 9
81 78 .616 13
79 78 .603 16
79 78 .608 16
79 78 .603 15
74 83 .471 20
73 84 .466 21
71 86 .452 28
70 87 .446 24

. pennant.
Bfonday’s Besults

Ctncinnatl 9-1, Pittsburgh 6-2, 
^ d  game 10 innings.

Oidy game scheduled. 
Today's Games

three members of the St.
played in a World Series,

’There, in a nutsheU, is the 
prime reason why the Cardi
nals, champions of the Natkmal 
League the last two years, are 
favored over the American 
League Champions in the series 
which opens in St. Louis 
Wednesday, Oct. 2.

Another reason is Bob Gibson, 
the big right hander 
pitched the Red Birds to Series 
trlum i^ over the New York 
Yankees in 1904 and the Boston 
Red Sox last fall. He was the 
Series hero each time.

Gibson hasn’t lost a Series 
game since his first start in 
1964. Since then he has won five

Louis Cardinals have not

double to right and 
Scott’s single to right.

They hiked the'scmre to 4-0 in 
the* fifth as Carl Yastnemskl 
beat out an infield hit, tota third 
on a single) by Harrelson and 
came home on Foy’s sacrifice 
fly.

Cap Peterson hit a pinch ho
mer for Washington in the fifth, 
but starter Dave Morehead ap
peared in command as he al
lowed just four hits in tiie first 
seven In ^ gs.

Then the Senators erupted to 
tie the game on three hits, er
rors by Lee Stange, the second 
Boston pitcher, and Joe Foy and 
a wUd pitch by Sparky Lyle, the 
third hurler of the I n i^ .

Foy put Boston in front 6-4 In 
the 11th as he singled, stole sec
ond, continued to third on a 
throwing error and scored on an 
Infield out However, the Sena
tors came tack to tie the count

nings tor the Miwlaukee Braves 
in the Series of 1967 and ’66.

Cash pinch bit unsuccesefiSly 
four times for the 1969 Chicago 
White Sox.

Tracewskl starred at second 
base when the Los Angeles 
Dodgers beat the Yankees four MoOraw, Chic., 12. 

who straight in 1968. He also j^ yed  ’Triplea — F ^ o s i, OaUf., 18; 
six games in the ’66 classic. McCraw, Chic., 12.
However, for 80 trips to the Home Runs — F. H o w a r d ,  
plate be has four Series singles Wash., 43; W. Horton, Det., 86.

Sbuilcy, ^  the-lnnlng.
Det., 87; Tovar, Mlnm, OT. Yastrzemski fatied in clutch

Runs Batted In -  K.Harr^- m the 12th and 14th
son. Boot., 109; F. Howard, He filed out with run-
Watti., 106. ^ nera wi first and ttdrd in ttie

Hits — Oompanerls, Oak., 172; fannei^to strand
Tovar, Minn., 164. teammates in the 14th.

Doubles B. Robinson, BaH.,
86; R. Smith, Boot., 83. 

’Triples — Fregoal, CaUf., 18;

and an anemic .188 batting av
erage.

The ’Tlgsra feel they have 
seen pitcher Gibson’s counter
part in Luis ’Tlant of the Cleire-

Chicago (Jenkins 18-161 
Clndanatt (Nolan 9-2)-

at Houston (Lemaster 10-16), 
night

New York (Kooeman 18-11) 
at Atlanta (Niekro 12-12), night 

Philadeli*iia (Johnson 8-3) at

NEW YORK (AP)— Hank Greenberg remembers well the last _  ______
time the Detroit Tigers w«m the American League pennant and during one stretch. ______  __
the World Series. He should. His booming tat clinched the 1945 cSncinnatl'scored six tlmee hi pĵ ^Jĵ iiKh (Blase'174) ’  iilght 
flag and ids slugging made him the hitting hero of the claselc. lining of the twl-Ugtot ^  pranclaco (Sadec’kl 12-17)

"It WM a rainy mer outfleldcr-first baseman.
noon in Sportoma^s Pwk to BL iral off with a single and »<>“ « ^  *  i**’̂ * ^
Louis the day the ^ r l c ^  Manager Steve O’Neill ordered P in *« p*?*
League season endeO. a t o t  to put the tying run in rMoker
Oreenbeig. a HaU of Fanwr portion. An error at t’"® hit
now in the personal Investments b ^ ,e t  up another sac- But ^
bOMtaeu. rlflce bunt and we had men on single

“ If we lost we had to play the .econd and third with one out. Pirates to the 0*^  e x ^ u m ^ - 
Washington Senators tor the «Tjje most important thing Bill Kelw won the g™  
pe^yiant. “niey had their pitcher sticks to my mind is that and lost the second, 
all ready for us and they were Nelson Potter walked Doc Cra- Kline lost the first ana won uus 
In Washington listening to re- mer—first base was open—to 
pexts of the game. But we won, pitch to me.
7-8." “ I hoped to at least hit a fly

The ’Tigera won because ball to. tie the score and stay out 
Cireeifoerg, back that season a dotiUe play that would end 
from the Army Air 'Forces, hit a the game and force a onegame 
grand home run in ninth playoff.
iimtog aeml-darkneas. “The home nm went into the

“ We were losing 4-3 to the left field stands, just fair by a 
top of the ninth," says the tor- few feet. ’The only question was

------------------------------------------- would it stay fair. It did.
"Earlier that year, when I got 

out of the Army, Doc Cramer 
had said;

'I’m the cleanup hitter

Los Angeles (Osteen 12-18) at straight complete games. H the land Indians. They only have
’Tigers are to beat the Cardinals the scouting reports to go op. 

at they 'will have to beat Gibson at Once they face Gibson fast 
least once, and maybe twice. He 
Is certain to get two starts 
against the Bengals.

balls, stokers and sliders they 
may change their minds,

’The ’Tigers may also face to

there will be an off day for trav
el. The Series will resume to 
Detroit for games 8, 4, and 6 on 

St. Louis (Washburn 13-7), night Saturday. Sunday amd Monday,

After two games to St. Louis Lou Brock the fastest man they

second.

Wednesday's Games 
Los Angeles at Chicago 
Ctoctonatl at Pittsburgh, N 
San Francisco at Houston, N 
New York at Atlanta, N. 
Philadelphia at St. Lciiis, N

American League

GOP WOBIEN —Clara Wal- 
lett 187, Pat Forstrom 464.

'■  THRU 
9 M & 14

xDetrolt 
Baltimore 
Boston 
Cleveland 
New Yota 
Oakland) 
Minnesota

-------- CalifonUc.
SPOUSES — Jim Mo<a« 186, Chicago 

Bemie Pardl X47 — 862, Horry Washington

P et O.B. 
.648 —

11%,

Oct. 6, 6 and 7.
The team winning four games 

will B ^ ive the winner’s share. 
LaatVear a full share for the 
Red Bird* meant )$8,814. This 
time it 'Will be even more be
cause Tiger Stadium seats 
53,089, almost 20,000 more than 
Boeton’6 Fenway Park.

The only Cardinals whd have 
never been to a World iSeries

have seen on the bases this 
year. Leftflelder Brock set a 
Series record latt year with sev
en stolen bases. hit .800 in 
the ’M classic, .414 last fall.

Cardinal slugger Orlando 
Cepeda hits home runs and has 
a .809 career average. But for 12 
Series games and nine All-Star 
games his averages are .125 and 
.087, respectively. He has yet to 
homer or trlide in a Series' or 

AU-Star game. However, he is 
o'verdue and Manager Red 
Schoendienst of the Cardinals

The Red, Sox wlM send Jim 
Lonborg, who has a 6-8 record, 
to the mound tonight. ’The Sena
tors plan to counter with Frank 
Bertatoa, owner of a 6-1 mark.

Bill Russel] 
Signs Rich 
Celtic Pact

BOSTON (AP) — Big BUI 
Russell, awarded a package 
contract of more than $400,000

_______ _ _____ ___  to continue as jplayer-ooach of
Runs — Beckert, Chic., M; Pe- the Boston Celtics the next two 

rez, <3to., 98. years, predicts another ctam-
Runs Batted In — McOovey, pionsWp but admits he has one 

S.F., 102; B. WUUams, Chic., 98. problem. ■-
Hits — F. Alou, Ati., 204; Rose, "I  have a fat center,”  Rusjell 

Cin., 208. said to chiding himsel! Monday
Doubles — Brock, St. L, 46; before he signed Ws c o n tr ^  

Bench, d n ., 89, '  '

Stolen Bose* — Campaneria, 
Oak., 57; Cardenal, Cleve., 89.

Pitching (16 D ecisions)-M c
Lain, Det., 81-6, .838; C u l p ,  
Boat., 16-6, .760.

Strikeouts — McLain, Det., 
276; McDowOU, Cleve., 271.

National League 
Batting (425 at bate) — Rooe, 

Cto., .886; M. Alou, Pitt., .888.

’Triplea — Brock, St. L, 18; 
Clemente, Pitt;, 11.

Home Runs — McOovey, S.F., 
86; Banks, Chic., 82. ,

Stolen Bases — Brock, St. L, 
60; WUla, Pitt., 61.

Russell, who wlU be 86 to Feb
ruary, Is about 20 pounds over 
hla playing weight of 220 but 
plans to round into i^ p e  quick
ly.

“ We open a 12-game exhibi
tion schedule against Atlanta to

are pitchers Wayne Granger wUl have him hitting fourth.

EABLY
186 —847,

BIBOS—Vlvl Bayer 
Flo NUes 125.

around here.’ Doc had a banjo Bemls 864, Fred Poudrler 886, 
hitter reputation. He became a Roland Beaiuegard 866.
power hitter to the war years. 
That was the year George Stini' OONSTBUenoN — Richard

m o iN
l^DOWNS

> % .
A ti I k f n- I A C 11 0 N ' I !

g lm s liN .T k r i FrL 

W H T O M S  I d O
(tas gariag Tags,. <srt» >*' ILMV

ceMMfifur oiAttu^K mat»
(MAMSITANn AND ClUINOUK
•rr iA N A i  TiriR RORi i i  

RtRRlAI RORILf^
;'i, HNC01.N R.

Lr.
gr) at IRiSR AJR.

weiss won the league batting U- Oabral 166 —408, Otto Mayer 
tie with S09. 378, Romeo Jordan 186 —366,

In the World Series, Cramer Don Flavell 862, Al Keith 140
hit third and Greenberg batted 
cleanup.

It waa a winning combination. 
Cramer and Greenberg account
ed lor 23 runs to the seven-game 
claaalc. Detroit won the final

—866, Tony DiOregoiio 866, 
Anton Mayer 101 —868, Elwood 
Emmwyi 166 —861, Newt Smith 
188, Pete Kalos 186.

X—Clinched pennant.
Mooday’a Beanlta 

Baltimore 2, .Detroit 1 
Minnesota, i, California 0 
Oakland 6, Chicago 1 
Washington 6, Boston 6, 14 In

nings.
Only games scheduled.

and Mel Nelson and Ron Daids, 
the former Houston Astro out
fielder.

Detroit has not been in a Ser
ies atoce 1946, but pitcher Don 
McMahon, first baseman Norm 
Cash and Infielder Dick ’Tra
cewskl have tasted action In the 
classic.

The hitter to watch on the 
Oardinala may be Roger Marls, 
who la retiring after the classic. 
The 84-year-old right fielder 
drove in seven runs to the ’67 
playoff and has hit six home 
runs in 86 Seriea games.

The 'Tigers and Cardinals are 
even to one respect.- Neither

McMahon, a 88-year-old relief team has a .800 hitter. At laat 
pitcher 'Who had hla apring look there were only four such 
training with the Chicago White individuals and all are to the 
Sox, pitched a total of eight in- National Leagiw.

Today's Games Stjckiug WUh Slumping Angels

t e b t o t a l e b s
game 9-8 after scoring five runs Oomtllerl 177, Sharon Stonier
to the first toning.

Of Greenberg's seven bits, 
two were home runs and throe 
were doubles. His first home 
run came with two on and won 
the second game. His second ho
mer tied the sixth game but the 
Ctiba won it to the 12th tontog.

“ It was a good Series," re
calls Greeitoerg, "but it was 
marked by a bail that jumped

461.

OHUBCH — Paul Atari 228- 
660, Ray Rowett 208-664, Hank 
Wittke 211, Nels Johnson 201, 
BiU McBride 200.

RENEGADES
164-868.

LADOSS CLASSIC — June 
over my sb0'4der with two out Rowett 177-466, Ginger Cappuc- 
to the last half of the 12Qi toning cio 184-604, Eleanor Wilson 182- 

'tof the sixth game. 472, Trudl (Juasniteriika 188-476.

Chicago (Peters 4-18) at Oak
land (Hunter 18-18), night 

Minnesota (Merritt 11-16) at 
— Vicki California (Harrelson 1-7), night 

Boston (Lonborg 6-6) at Wash
ington (Bertatoa 6-18), night 

Detroit (Lollch 16-9) at BoUi- 
more (Hardin 16-12), night 

Cleveland (McDowell 14-18 and 
Paul 4-6) at New York (Stottie- 
myre 20-12 and Peterson 12-10), 
twi-nlght.

Wednesday's Games 
Cleveland at New York 
CMoago at Oakland, N 
Minnesota at OaUfornla, N 
Dotroit at Baltimore, N 
Boston at Washington, 2, 

night

Pitching 18 Decisions —BJass, Balom, Va., ’Tuestay nighty ta 
Pitt., 17-8, .778; Marichal, S.F.,
26-8, .692.

Strikeouts — Olbsoo, St. L,
257; Jenkins, Chic., 249.

Judges Named 
For PPK Event
Punt, Pass and Kick oompe- 

UUon dlreotor, TV>m Conran, wlU 
again have Manchester Midget 
FootbaU coaches os judges tor 
the Got. 6 contest.

will bead the list. Reglatr^on player-oooch lost
haa begun to pick up aoooidtog ™

■aid. "W e’ll practice every 
morning and play gamea at 
night. That ohould get us into 
shape."

’The 6-9% Russell, who haa led 
B o i^  to 10 National Basketball 
ABSoclatlon championships to 12 
years with the club, signed a 
two-year, no cut contract 
worked out by his attorney, 
Morris Klrsner, and Celtics 
General Manager Rad Auer
bach.

’The contract providos for 
slightly more than $206,000 a 
year. Rusoell received a sub-

Rigney Rehired at $60,000

Ken Montle

ANAHEIM (AP) — BUI Rig- 
ney is sticking with the sldmp- 
tog OaUfornla Angols, and with 
his longest contract sinco the 
American League oHib was 
formed In 1961 with Rlgney as 
field manager.

’The 60-yoarK>Id skipper was 
rehired Monday. Informed 
sources said he wUI be paid 
$60,000 a year. !

’The Angels also announced 
the hiring of Dick Walsh, for

mer cosnmlsaloner of the North 
Americsn Soccer League, oa 
league general manager. He re
places WYod Haney, who at 70 la 
atepplng down.

Before Mbnday’a announce 
ment there were ruihoni Umt

to Stewart Johnston of DUlon 
Sales and Service, local apon- 
■on of the event 

U la hoped that a record turn
out will be on hand. Last year 
over 100 area boys participated 
locaHy.

This season’s awards are now

spring. His old contract called 
for a reported $100,000 a year.

Asked about the Celtlos’ 
chance* for another title this 
season, the player who revolu- 
tkmlxed pro baskattall with bis 
brilliant defensive play said:

"We should continue to do 
buslnes* as usual. This i* one of

,  on display at the DUlon show- ^  better teams to the last five
room on Mato St. years. It could be a real goodmem mere were rumors tnai R„(,itratlon wUl clone Friday. ^  wKh imVklml o* luck we Rigney would return aa manag- o n t s  ^ * *

er of the San Francisco Giants. ‘ ______________  should wind up to first place."
H6 nuLnggad th# GUutts in NtfW
York in 1966 and came Went A paoktroin travels at an The poontW, a aouthwaotam 
with the club. He waa Rrad June average i^eed of about 2.6 mph cousin of tlia whlppoorwtU, ia 
18, 1960, as manager .in San and can J»e expected to cover the only bird knewn to hlbar- 
Francisco. about 20 miles a day, "ate.
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p a g e  f if t e e n

Purdue Retaius First Place

I

FOUR-HANDED 1 Running back Don Anderson o f 
Green Bay ajppeare to have four hands aa he is

r 'V -3 ^ '’
(AP PbDtotSx)

caught frtnn bshind by Minnesota tacklers. An
derson grimace came from  crash landing._______

Irish Second, 
R iva ls Meet 
On Saturday

NEW YORK (A P) —  
Poised and polished I^l^due 
held on to first place—but 
that was about the only 
thing unchanged Tuesday 
in The Associated Press’ 
major college football poll.

Notre Dame, fresh from a 46- 
21 opening blits of Oklahoma, 
took over the nmner up ai>ot, 
trading ptacea with No. 8 South
ern OaUfornla.

And, the ahakeup was even 
more drastic from there on 
down aa only No. 7 Alabama re
mained in. the eame position it 
had a week ago.

The BoUermakera, opening 
with a 44-7 rout of Virginia, at
tracted 6 of the 49 first-place 
votes for 888 potato-only 24 
more than Notre Dame, named 
first on 19 ballots.

It produces quite a storylxiok 
aebttog for the ahowdown be
tween the two glanto at South 
Bend, Ind., this weekend.

Southern California, which 
had to fight o «  No. 17 Minnesota 
for a 29-20 triumph to its opener, 
drew only four top ■votes, but 
amassed enough second and 
third place picks to roll up 794 
points.

Peiwi State gaUoped aU the

TRUE FANS— While the rain pelted down on Shea 
Stadhim these die-hard baseball fans sat it out 
under a large pancho. Game was finally called._____

Rowland Continues 
Interception Spree

McCullouch
PreacMng
Happiness

DETROIT (A P) — E»ri 
McChilJouch of the DetroSt 
Lions is preaching the jros- 
pel of happiness. "How 
sweet it is’ ’ and so on.

And the rookie spUt end vdiD 
runs 100 yards "to about 9.8" 
said today the Lions could go 
an tho way.

Oertatoly there are some be
lievers around the National 
Football League, particularly 
the Chicago Bean, who Umped 
home Sunday after abaoihtog a 
42-0 whipping at the hands of 
the Lions. The extent of the vic
tory was perhaps especially sur- 
pitolng to that the week before 
the DaUas Cowboys had demol
ished Detroit 80-18.

One of the Chicago quarter
backs, Larry Rakestraw, noted 
after the defeat, “ They’ve got a 
different team. Sure, Bill Mun
son’* an important factor, but 
that McCuUouch coidd be most 
Important.

“ With him out there, nobody 
will be able to concentrate too 
much on the quartertack or the 
other backs."

"W e’ve gotten a big boost now 
that we’ve got one victory under 
our belts,’ ’ McCullouch said. 
“ And I think we could go all the

- Pern State galloped aU toe T om  R ow land, N C A A  and N A I A  m o r d  hoW er ^
way^Som 10th* to fourth after pass interceptions in one season with 16 ’^ e ’ve got men to needed]^
sDiUinff Navy 81-6 and Florida Illinois CJollege last year, IS up to his old tncKS aa a make a b o i^ d e- ,a _ flA. w f R

Three-Man Race 
Seen for Trophy

Live-Let-Live Manager, 
That’s Red Schoendienst

B||UJU1K AYCfcTJ W-I W ------------- XlMttVAO
advanced a notch to fifth ae- pj-ofessional. 
spite a 23-20 escaipe with the Air ^ (jefenslim beck for the
Force. .. . Hartford Knights, the Green

Mel Farr, BiH Triplett and

NE5W YORK (A P )— Purdue haa do-everything All- 
America halflback Leroy Keyes. . , .

Southern California has flw t-footed halfback Orcn- 
thel James (Orange Juice) Simpson 

NMre Dame has the strong - 
pairing arm c 
’Terry Hanratty.

.   ̂ j  j  iiivseH. MOre scoring power."
♦ Hartford Knights, the Green The speedy

Texas sMpped from fourth to ^  packers’ farm club to the college ban at Southern ^ U o r-
sixth alter a 20-20 standoff With Coast PoottaU League. ®* ? » * * * ^ ’ ,®®"^“ ^  nla, earned hla high marks Sun-

^ c n o e n u t e n s f l  jo  Houston, frilowed by Ala- Rowland has taken the league rushing day by grabbing two Munson
w««w,ke Max Lanier Bob bama (14-7 victory over Virgin- ^ T l Z c e p t i o n s  with five (•" .L J ^ e a d ^ J  ^  *

' la T*®h 1" “ “  ®P®“ '^ t o  Ws three to date. ^  a ^ t e  passing and
t- Wetland, BUI Me , -----  y yp aU toe way to eighth Rowland’s iateri: sortie wa* a Tnrov of the Munson appeared S i^ a y

from a tie for 16th after a 68-7 touchdown gallop after ^  In Wa first game w«h------- ------------ - ~  by Bridgeport Jot* took over t ^  the Lo*
tiTH aSsburk t  ^ S e to ^ u n * . He ml*.ed the
the unbeaten Dafuui game becau*e of riwe

K i^hte’ third straight victory, team* 24-14 ^e^^on  muadtea.

By BOB BBOEG
ST. L om s — (NBA)—̂ r i -  Wetland, BUI McGee, FTcncny way to eighth ____

ly, St. Louis manager Red for 16th after a 68-7 gaUop after However, John Torok of toe garnkwlih the Uona
Schoraidlenst ® ^  himself on his gee-tar. humUltatlon of Pittsburgh. on to a pass tossed by
on a player now and then t o  pepper, by the way, waa m rt- Nebraska, thumping Utah 81-0 ^  toeHarrWburg »»tlng in forward p a m ^  as ta Rams. He missed toe
vtoattog curfew, but Red is a ing about $8,000 then — t o  second straight, jumped S w t o T  to to : unbeaten S'®*!*? *», r * *  i X i  Ifax

------------------ ----  ---------------------  Ilve-and4et4lve manager, v ^ , basebjai and from 14th to ninth place. KWghts’ third straight victory, hb chest muadtea.
thel James (Orange Juice) Simpson. a# former roommate Stan mu- beta of toe currant C urding quIo State, yet to pUy a ^v a 81-0 score. The th ^ W estriie^

NMre Dame has the Btrong---------------  stal empharized, doewi’t over- _  Bob Gtbaon, Oriando Cei^da, headed up the second 10, ^toot-ll, rookie had 1’ '*  ̂ ^ * ’**?!’
arm of quarterback rwturnB Idcks and som etim e manage. He lete ’em play, Joy- Lou Brock, C?urt Flood and Rog- Kansas, Ariasona State and intorcentiona in each regiatering their flret v lc t ^  by

’Terry Hanratty. acU as a secondary defaider. oualy on the Arid, and, with er Marie — individually ram Wyoming cracked into the top previous games. Row- ®̂ *“‘ *>«*ped
These torch college football m 1966 hla brightest defensive restraint, oH toe flald. S!?*’  20 tor toe first time. carne t o ^  ItoU t* via ^  Interceptions.

h e a X  reason i ' e T ^ r ^ h e  recov- ^  OWahoma ^  a ^  ^
enough why Purdue, Southern Notre Dame fumble and and F »d  feBowaWp on a b ^  ^  of BYato F ^  s ^^ek “g o - ^ a ^ a r ^  ^  pro.Beason training

toe Irish have been rat> gT yaids for a touch- dub that cuts ^  as ^ c h  as Gong in ’84. Timea to change, rejidags
ed 1-2-8 to ’The Aasoctaited Preas House Gangdld w h ^  some. . .  ^  Pass interceptions were a fac- Center BUltords last Wght------------ -------- --------,i..i_ . thR best aU înound foot- *or instance, Dizzy Dean, Pep- j,ow, instead of washboard, a *M and Georgia. . _*L. . .  . - ™»iiuruB

/

EllSilgton Ridge 
Otib Tide Set

BiUiarda Elim lDated
Fdlowtog are the starting 

time* Saturday the flrri two 
er BUltards last lUgnt lii for tho Club Cham-

“He’s the best aU îround toot- " «  mB«»u «i « .«  f w  niace tor to the A C ^ ’s bdg upset of wks ‘ 'ellmtoated to the semi ^
ball player in the country," says i^ t o t a l  TOtote Richmond Road- (mals of the hfidtUetown Slow-TA '  .!>• mio. a fKTM \F#uitativ!w houBC pataitffs overaUa aan CardlnaU feature the votes, records and total pomis «narin« foiM* Vinrinto. iVMirnAment hv their ^  including defend-

WlU be toe big vote gettera to Simpson,' a 202-po«nd 6-foot-2 t o f “'tanro *M ^ii«?i^ l2-1^^7^ Sailora’ aerlab as they defeat- nemesU, Paulson’s Sport Slop I^hf^R ^lIrit o f l M - ^ ^ y p S ^ t s e a -  ju n lo r^ e g e  transfer from San i 20.18-16-14-12-10.9-8-7.6. ^  defending ACFL cham- of Middletown, 16-9. Ragged
son’* Francisco, led toe natien’a cWle- Stratford into w  drums of Cepeta, ^  accordl<» B-4-8-M. ogg plons, 28-20, to avenge a 27-0 play by toe Cues enabled Paul- Oteki^kl, 8 06 *.M J to
“ to ^ ' o f  toe,gclwdule these glans to Ashing last year ^ to  -- -  l®-»>astlmr in toe aea«m open- son’s To score seven unearned Meinwtj^ Gmrdonĵ Basl

prc*ea*on poU for the mythical 
chaanptenahip.

to view ®* » ® # ^ ^ ®  t^ ®  ^  r o ^ ^ t t a  tekik bus When the
three team* I^ay, ® driver didn’t show up and gave gyitar and staging of 1
aan and Hanratty wiU he the touchdewns. mi DImAaa ass fVirMwln. V'Ma*.

____  ____  toe
— r—V, — ' -c  7’ . J driver oion’i  enow up and gave guitar and sinstoK of Nelswi

^  TurnTCnv whose El Blrdos, aa Cha-Cha Oepeda ,n d  Dick Hughes. Brllra
^  No 1 Uubbed town, a wUd trip from 'popular .touElc weU.

faU. wiu be *c® u ^  ^  nnmtrv last faU ***« Atlanta Stadium to tho Oar- Hughes haa a western waU and
only by future opponenta tott by fcj the ^  diM i,- hotel. yS^l that would have made
mori of ^  . ^ erlcan and Oanar This year, waiting to toe wee instant favorite with the
dlan prcfeasicoal B-toot-1 **®^ *®“‘ ® «blayed plane to Wild Horae, Martin.

^  ^  ^  ^  hera Marie was schoendienst hasn’t had to
succumb to preawre? product of Butler, Pa., imided through the airport lob- feel that the sense <d proper-

Nobody seems to so. nine t^^cluto^ bv to a wtatadiair. t l o n s ^  been lost as Frlrah
They have toe credraiti^ to son ^  he McOorver took over the * d  one time when he phoned
m akejtalr final a e a ^  of ool- n i ^ .  ^  tn information desk, confusing sam Breadon, then Redbird
lege baU something to remem . gained 1,622 yards to rank 18th pa«engers with double- owner, after the Cardinals had
bar. ttaXUmaUy. ___  talked flight dfrectkms. Dal piayed^'an exhibition gome at

Keyes, a 2 0 6 -p ^  64<^-8 MaxvlH scrubbed the floor with th e a te r ,
resident of Newport News, Va,, to see HMratty a t^  a huge waxing machine, and "M r. B r e a d o n , ”  Frisch
paced toe hation’.  coU ep ^  r a ^ .  One big t o s ^ l  ^  ^ ^ ^ y  moaned, “ the old Flash doesn’t
era last season with 114 potato ®®P̂ - “  stroUer looded with teammates’ mind being the <mly manager
on 19 touctidownB. Dame virito Purdue, a 28-21 vie- carried hla own

Coach Jack M ^enkopf of the tor last fall. , ’IheYve got even more mu- orchestra, but this has f;(me
BoUennakera also uses Keyes to Hanratty was (rff tom  In toe Mvwial too far. The blUboards to town
foa the quarterback rurii. to eariy gamea last faU. Ffterai of ^ whtotle and here today read, “ Come Out to
two seasons Keyes oomi^eted 8 17 IntercepUo™ a g a ^  his toss- aluminum coat hangers on See and Hear Pepper Martin’s 
of 18 passes tor 106 yards and 6 ra came to the first five con- . . . . ------ -

0-0-1 810

touchdowns. He also kicks off, tests.
clubhouse chairs at old Sports- Mudeats.’ 
man’s Park. In fact, they’ve got "Below, In small type, they 
the moat o<gto>toed musical added as an afterthought, 
mayhem since Pepper Martin’s ‘Watch Joe Medwlck and John- 
Mudeats, a group that included ny Mize at Bat.’ ”Detroit Has Enough P unch__________________

To Match Powerful Cards Finals Slated Sunday Afternoon
Duke and Hilary Demarest 

Risk Crowns at Neipsic
Gibson because of their pow- Neipsic Tennis Club Septem- Winkle of G lastonbi^, 6-8, 6-0.
er. Then they could come tack ber tournament matches have Drintra Bailey fo i^ t  aa cce^  ^  m m L S -

orld Series? - Two wlto McLain and advanced torough toe semlfl- fuUy to win over Eleanor Ring from
This may sound like a-pleas- return for toe three-game set nals, amdnet \.;thouta few sur- of Glastonbury, 8-8, 4-6, 6-8, ^  s ^  «rat varsitv

dilemma tor some, but Tl- Detroit with no worse than prises.  ̂ Mrs. Bailey will o p p ^  Mm.__ n_i4u ... . .. .__ _______ • ___ ______ 1 I- loai aatniflnn). thill s-ome. talliea toe iteamane oui-

By PETE WALDMEIB
DETROIT — (NEA) — ’The 

problem facing the Detroit ’Ti
gers as they prepare for their 
first World Series to 28 yeara is 
what do they do with Denny 
MCLato when they get to the 
World Series?

opener. And take a chance on 
leaving St. Louis behind to toe 
Series, 0-2.

But if they pitch, say, Mick
ey Lollch, the first game, De
troit might get lucky against 
Gibson because of their pow-

2. Notre Dame 19 ---------
8. Southern OaUfornla 4 1-0 7W ^
4. Penn State 1
5. Florida
6. Texas
7. Alabama
8. UCLA
10. Houston
11. Ohio State
12. Kansas
15. Indiana 1-0 168
14. Louisiana State 1-0 121
16. MUami, Fla. 1-0 107
16. Tramessee 0-0-1 102'
17. Minnesota 0-1 90
19. Arizona State 1-0 69
20. Wyoming

Norwich Back 
Top NE Sewer
Halfback George Kulhowvlck, 

a Norwich University sopho
more from T’orrtogton, Conn., is 
the New England scoring leader 
after the first weekend of the 
1068 college fooCball season.

KuHiowvick piled up 18 points 
to leading Norwich to a 82-0 iric- 
tory over Colby last Saturday.
He scored on runs of 81 and 4 
yards and on a 80-yard pass 
from Jay Cottone.

’Ihree other New England 
players scored 12 points each to 
openers on an abbreviated 
schedule.

End Alan Becker caught scor

ed toe derenowg Atwx. cnam- of Middletown, 16-9. Ragged ” “ iM
1-n rrr plons, 28-20, to avenge a 27-0 play by the Cues enabled Paul- Olekinnakl’ 8 .06 1.88
lA  864 lambasting in the season open- son’s To score seven unearned “'‘J- M w ^nt, Gmdon, B ra to .

runs. Dave Vlara and Mike
Three of toe Richmond inter- Reardon each had three hits, f̂*****®̂ ’—,',* * .',' 

lift ^  ceptlons were made by Jim Ro«- with Don Crowell getting two
si. former North Caroltoa State hits tocludtog a home rim. McCarthy, Oonlin, Backer

1-0 806 '*'**® 'totaled 92 yards to
i'a  284 raave Into second place in the ELKS — Tony Salvatore 137- 

^  ™®® •>«Wnd Rowland, 878, Roger McGllvray 140-866,
^  Rossi’s  iongest return went for Jim Aceto 864, Hal Woods 376, 
1-0 176 “  yards. Stan Seymour 867.

2:02 McCarthy, Oonlin, Becker, 
Grootart.

Jack Hlghani, a Junior from 
Pittsburgh, Pa., will c^^tato 
Yale’s 1968 heavyweight crew.

Win Csish-Win Cars
PLAY MR. & MRS.

ITS  FUN TO  PLAY-4TS EXCm NG 
rrs  EASY TO  UNDERSTAND 

STOP IN TODAY
YOU MAY BE AN INSTANT WINNER

an t-----------------
ger manager Mayo Smith -wres' 
ties with it almost daUy.

’Two major factore contribut
ed to toe ’Tigers’ rise to 1968. 
First McLain, toe 24-year-oid 
right-handed pitcher and ambi
dextrous organ player, who is 
bosebaiy* flrat 80-game winner 
In 84 yeara. Second, the power
ful Tiger bate have produced 
160 home rune and clutch vic
tory after clutch victory all sea- 
■cn long.

Detroit has won more than 
80' games to which they trailed, 
or the acore was tied at beet, 
to the seventh toning or later 

/They have ivon nearly one-third 
of tooee games to their l a s t  
turn at tat.

prises. Mrs. Bailey will oppose Mrs. Adams, starting Ws flrat varsity
a 1-1 spHt to the two games. ii» men’s stogies. No. 1 seed Badge to the last semlflnai this game, ^ e d  the Redm m s om

it may seem like ab obscure Martin Duke smoothly defeated week. to“ ® “ ^ ’ T>,,rtdinBton
and Iffy’^question now, but this Courtney Bourns, tW, 6-2 to toe* Scheduled Sunday afternoon FuHbaclc ^ j e  
is what the 1968 Tigers are aU quarterfinal and then opposed iz toe women’s final with Mrs. ^ed
about No. 8 seed Ben Ford of Glaston- Demarest defending her title, touchdowns md h a l fb ^  -rra

Outside of McLain, toe Detroit bury to win, 6-1, 6-1. Ford had foUowed by the senior men’s 
pitching staff has been largely won over Jack Davis to a prevl- doubles with No. 1 seeds Sharp ^ vera ion s *ta
unreliable. Righthander Bari ous match, 6-2, 6-8. No. 4 seed and Davis to oppose PoweU and gori al 89-0
WUson, who won 22 games last phU Hyde topped tlje chib’e fari McMlUen, and to toe men’s sin- leading 8 l « ^ w  I
year as Detroit finished to a junior player Eric Schledtog of perhaps the most closely ronaP over Ooast ouara.
socond-plaoe tie with toe Min- Glastonbury 9-7, 6-4, and toen fojjowed toumamriit with 28 en- 
uesota ’Twins on toe final day took the semiftoal from No. 2 long time friends and^^— -  ~ n,  ̂ .
of the season, haa been hurt seed BIH dark  by a 2-6, W , ^  partners, Martin Duke ana
freauently- (default), dark  had strained a p^u Hyde will compete for thorcquwtwy* • —■—  j  ^— ---- —  *

He has started to ■win against muscle to the second set ana p,.|jod spot. Together as a team
to late August. But toe injuries could not continue. . . . .  --------
continue to nag. Senior *>ubles

Central Ciiieiiian 
On ECAC Squad

NEW YORK (AP) — FuUtack

AMERICAN

1 laiQ -------- ----- .—  ------ - , -  .nn. toey captured the winners tro- *nnw vrwjir (A'p i  Fullback
onttaue to nag. Senior phy to the Men’s Doubles Tour- -J !?N ™ °2*yest ̂ Chester the
Mickey LoUch, the roster’s on- Peter^orne ^  n«“ ®nt hi July. Individually and dlrtaton,

(y experienced lefthander, is «®n^doWn ®« opposite sides of toe net,
noted as a Septemtar pRcher ™ .r .°^ ^ t- those two shoiUd proride a grrat ^  year’s flrat woeklĵ

All-Bast Diririon II foothaU 
squad of the Eastern OoUege

EVERY DAY ON FILL UPS

Jr rr hiTt---  noted aa a September piicner. unaraie gbould provide a great
^  too Dost year ho started toe season bury, 6^, 64, but tafrat ^  apocU-

’” ***■• Hmto^’a hy v ^ t o g  five of Ws first six ^  to the n®xt Mombera, famines and
decisions, -men he lost 10 to a friends are welcome at the clubso-pius home runs and Dick mo- (, pave Keith and Matt weiu . ^  .  g ,-

AuUffe’s P®‘ ® ^ ’* ;)J ^ to h ^ « . Ihen, hi a  turnabout that t^«n*<» ^ t a d £  wlU be' Oct. 8.have the P«toch to match the to. Rata __________________ ■
to the American League to too Powell

nave «•«» — ------- „Louis Oardtaals, even to a
Katz,

and
«vTn-tP«n. seriea ^  toppled BIU ^

After aU, it took the ^  f bis last 10. This year Sage, 6-0, 6-4; then I ^ t f O r t S  ^ l O i e
the full seven games to beat the 1^0 ifAMiUan overnowored Keith I I
Borion Itod Sox to W67

But outside of McLain, the 
pitchhig has been 
Standing. That’s why 8 n ^  

with a d®®*^®!!^ ***• 
opener against the C ^ -  

Since too Tigers begin the 
aeries With two games on toe 
Bt. Louis turf, and atoce the 
Oliitda’ ace. Bob G lb j^ , t» 
« «  starter, the deol^n  
cerntog to d ^ * h  Mo

H the Tigera elect w

m  am u .1 ,Srecord has been ordinary. rod NolH, 6-1, 7-0, to quao*jr 
After McLain, Wilson rod for tho final.

Toiiph Smith haa UtUe left In women’s ahigles, a win tor ^  
S ^ U l S i  t o X e e .  Right- HUaryDemareatof G lastonb^

Bnarma, toe CHilo over JuUe Duke 6-1, 6-0, and 
Bute quarterback who was anotoear, stjcCoaafW 
1I-9 last season, haa coHapaed Kathleen O l m ^ , 
toth on tho mound rod to toe Mrs. Demsreri to tho fln ^ -

KatWeen had won the quartos
't o  a run-to with to* man- finals from 

aser to late July, Sparma said, finalist Peg Oimsted, 6-0, W .
^  don't twiik I can pttch for Sue Hadgo outptayod CWUe 
that man any mota." It was Akin, 64), 6-1 with a

TUESDAY, SEPT. M 
Soccer — Manchester at Con-

Manchester at'X-Country 
Maloney.

TBUBBDAT, s e p t . 86
Soccer — Htdl at Manchester,

8:16. i ‘
FBIDAT. SEPT. >1 

X-Oountty — Bristol Central 
at Manchester.

SATURDAY, SEPT. IS 
FootbaU — Manohester at

Athletic Conference.
Nye carried 20 times tor 129 

yards and three touchdowns to 
toe Rams’ 2M  victory over 
Ithaca last weekend. He Joins 
C.W. Post quarterback Tim 
Carr and haUbsedu Jim PetrlUo 
of Lehigh and Mike Busch of 
Temirie in the Division H tack- 
field.

Delaware fifllbaok Chuck 
HaU, who rambled for 127 yards 
agstoat Hofotra, was named 
St^iiiomore of the Week.

linemen honored were ends 
Charles BesU of Mlddlebury rod 
BIU Lawrence of , Vermont, 
Tackles Joe Murphy of Central 
Ooraiectiout and Bay VUadeaau 
of Cortland, guards John Hegon- 
bsrt of SprtogfleLd and Jim

DOUBLE STAMPS
5 O i. Juice Glass or EquivalmitWHh lOGols. 
Of ^

W elcome Here

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 M AIN S m B T  M A I ie il| lW >

m e  BRIOHT SPOT O H  M AIN  STM CT ^

s
E
P

,iL2r5S7.-r.^^ s r r . , 5 "  sM irarienc^ Olbaon. deed, ever had pitched 
X ? c o u K 3 t ^ « i  beat in to . Smith tht* year.

tor every match point; —-  - —  - —    -----^
proceeded to ■ down Bea Van- lie at Bloomfield,
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OUR BOARDINO HOUSE with MAJOR BOOPLB

WOTStHSrASU; 
HE PROPS

HICE SOlM'.SON •J'KW WORP FATHER,lion THE fWtT , 
TOO SETA HEW roOHT«XJHOSO tMA800T RUHNlH 

SURPRISED/AFTEIMhi away FROM ARECORD FOR 
THE SURVIVAL 
COURSE/

,THAT WAS 
(ASTBSrj 

RtTRSAT 
'SIMCS HE 
HICCUPPED/ 
OURlHd 

'(MARTHA'S 
TEA FOR 

HER CLU8/>

Hodgjipodgt
Amww to Eiwtow

AOW OM 
IXngUchrlvar 
4 A*torUka
9 Pronoun 

12 BIttor vttch 
18 Claw
14 Aftinat
15 Dane* atop
16 Qetup 
nSoaptar

• Habraw 
aaoatle 

4FlxadIook 
6 Anelant Iiiah 

oanttal 
eOamountad 
TFlowar 
8Sh«vtflahln( 

llna
9 Abrada

18 Sitnpla augar

OUT OUR WAY

CHAMPIOM 
IN THE CLUTCH» vh

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

IT

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
WE WOULD'VE BEEN 
KILLED. THANK y o u ;

y WE W f dUESr, SRAtAPi SOU
KEEP 1AUOKJO ABOOT HOW 
you U S E O IO TEA R P O W K IA  
M OPEL'T'--A W P HOW MX) 
COOLP PUT ITBACKinoeTHER, 
AD H OSr WITH MOUR EVES 

CLOS6CV WHAT'S m Y 
TROUBLE H ER Ef

AKJPrtL B ET V, 
(T «B E E W  A T  ^  
LEAST-1(0 VEARS

o ^ o ;c

WHO WANTS TO 
HEAR POLITICAL 

eF>EECHEQ 
ALL DAY ?

t 6 , s f O

SRAMPAM •  H«lvM W ,ka.

19 Badferllka 
mammal 

lODlntd 
21 Htgh-atrunf 
23 Moved with 

eaay gait
28 Coterie 
26 Varangians
29 Color 
SOBadedcad
53 Slope 
34 Vehicle
36 Sapid (ab.)
37 Constellation 
40 Lariat 
42 Social groupa If
44 Suffix
45 Kind of ship
49 By way of
50 High card 
81 Group of

cattle
52 Friend (Fr.)
83 Indian 

weight
54 Weird 
85 Girl (sUng)
56 Sea bird 
87 Crucifixes 
58 Certain

railroads 
(coU.)

D O W N
1 Station
2 Expunges

owl’s enr 
11 Concludad 
22 Flight of 

steps 
24 T r ^  

axperienee
26 Fabulous 

birds
27 Shield

baarlnli 
28 Shred 
31 Debit note

ssiuiî -am
S4Waltsar 
38 Nautical 

term
88 Lay waste 
89Baast

40 Rant-
41 Command 
43Algonauten

Indians 
43 Goat b r  

steamer 
48 Mountain 

(comb, form)
47 Bull (Sp.) ^
48 Roman poat

IT r i 1 r r r
11“
tr
rr

a
44
BO
u
u

r 15 IT
14
IT
B

J T

IT
s r
r r

W tm tpftt fsfsryriM AstaJ

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

J
rr«

V  %  frt

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYKt CRANE

AND HERE'S THE 
ELEVATOR CASE THAT] 
DROPS US •flDTHE^

SURE, I'VE BEEN DOWN VflTH AW FATHER 
HERE eOGSw'2POO FEET A M1NUTE.„ . 
5 7 0 0  FEET DOWN. ^

«l.24

600P IDEA/

o  o

Q̂(3><g

t v e  0&/ELOPEQ A CRAVIN6 
R?R ICE C«EAM CONE&

A  m g  to WIA. tos. f is  i.a  « i  m  o m^ * 2a4

MICKEY FINN LANK LEONARD

A

C-C-COOLD I  
P-P-PLEASE 
HAVE... A ... 
GLASS.. OF 
..W-WATER...

IT MIGHT S E A  
HEART ATTAiCK! 

V  BETTER

M-NO... I . . I  DON'T NEED 
A  DOCTOR.... I . .  I'LL 
ALL RIGHT IN... A ...
FEW AAINUTES.

OH.VOU p o o r " '' 
RE STEVE CANYON

‘It’s a collection to buy a aweater the right eize 
for Miae Cartaonl"

BY MILTON CANIFF

IN4TEAP OF S  
THBOUSH th e ^  
4TWICTUBS OP 
6P1TORS WE 
HAVE POXTHI^ 

PURPOSE

MR. ABERNATHY BY RQL8TON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

MR.

-MVAPROM 
CAME 

UNDONE. 
WILL YOU 

TIE IT 
FORAAE?

EURE, Ham.
s aenMW MAjeOC: TUBMt >QiV irw

IS BETTER.

LETt MCE rr-WDRMN6 FOR 
A PRACTICAL JOKER DOES 

HAIVEITSDfVHAIBACKSi ,

fC

a jtosat

$ia,IP I  WCAE OOINO 
fOR A SRHZy ABOUT A 
COMPANY, AND I  COULD 
6ET IN TO SEETHE HEAD 

(H A N -I 'P  CO IT/JUST 
AS I  DIP WITH YOU/

BUT THI» HEAP^ 
MAN^LP FIKfi 
YOU FOR IN̂ UBOa- 

DINADON /

HOWEVER,! A/M ^ 
NOT TRYINO TO BREAK 

YOUR SPIRIT.',

MY THEORY IS THAT ANYONE^ 
IN THIS oaeANIZATION SHOULD 
TRY TO OET MV JOB OR OET 
OUT... ANP X KNOW SEVERAL 
VERY CAPABLE WOMEN PUB- 
USHERS.SO I  SHALL TREAT 
you WITH 0REAT RESPECT i

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

> tD U  
S U R E  LCfVE 
MORSeSi 

C O O M 'T V D U ; 
P R I S C I L L A  

TP

V

^ I F  1 W AD A ’ 
H O R S E  HE'D

*•'1.
1̂

/-)Cr s-14

WBH hbh 
He n

no HO

OK3K.
CMPUJ

uo HO
IT*5ATB2C/0Le 

■T H IN eW H eN  - 

A  CO0 C\ASZVSt
o e m N o s e N / L e .

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

M A L p N B . BY BOB LUBBERS
THAMKisrovaje piacm^w-PRocesei 

COMHAMDR̂  56A WS£0 LIKE THjG 
WILL PEEP MILLIONS Or

GfAIWINO PEOPLE. X  THANKS 
lOyWJ,MBS. 
MALOUefTO 

EOMEONEELSS 
rrCOOLP HAVE 

NBTTEp;. 
^«LUON«r

fu[*01i
L00K..THB ELiaHTgRB SACK 

AOUUVi TRVMe TO 6BT Ml
^  WBBOTTAi 

eBTEHEPO* 
THATOOVPTBI 

LOWER TH! 
DRABnapeBi

. . s  ^
a : '

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

f-*y

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

MANCHBSTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1968

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE M p

PAGE SEVENTEEN

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :90 P.M. DAT BEFORE PT7BU0AT10N 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4d9 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaaifled or “ Want Ada’ ’ are taken over the phono aa a 

convenience. The advertiser should read Us ad the FIRST 
OAT IT APFEABS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion'. The Herald Is respondUe tor only ONE incor
rect or omitted iniortlon for any advertlaement and then only 
(o the extent of a “ make good’ ’ Insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be oorreted 
by “ make good’ ’ inaertlon.

Auto AccBWoriBB
ThfM 6

CHRTBLJER Heml engine, 381 
cubic inch, also push buttons 
and automatic tranbmlaaion. 
CaU 649.3498.

TWO SNOW TIRES mounted on 
rims, Tffixl4, used one month. 
e49-99a8.

TraB«r«-^
M o ^  HemM 6-A

T r  TRAIL.ER aelf-contain^ 
gaa-oloctric refrigerator, heat
er, 8to>ve with oven. Sleeps 
four. Like new condition. Must 
be soon to bo aptneclated. 742- 
7484 after 4.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW U  Hdp U

» « •  “ N'**- jolly auv
B u r LO AND BEHOLD/ ^

HOW FDRBIPOIN© AND «TEIW 
the «HLF-<AA(ie k isse r  when

■YOU'RE THERE TC) R E T U R N /

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, TOU Free)

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our .classified advertleementeT 
No answer at the teleidione UetedT SImidy call the

EDW ARDS
AHSW ERING S ER V IC E 

64941500 875-2519
and leave your message. Ton’d  hear from our advertiser in 
|ig time without spenfUng all evening at tee telephone.

H ER A LD  
BOX L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
dlsclOBO the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:.
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the Classl- 
fold Manager, Manchester 
Evening HerUd, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wlU be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It win bo handled 
In the usual manner.

G b r a g e — S e r v k e —-  
S t o r a y  1 0

WANTED garage, Oak St. Vi
cinity Norman and Clinton Sts. 
Phone M94I849 after 4:S0 p.m.

OARAGE for rent, Bpruce St., 
214-218. $10 monthly. CaU 247- 
4046, 1-638-7D42.

M o t o r c y e h N —  
B ie y e lM  11

BOY’S fuU slxe Schwinn bicycle, 
needs new tires, $20. Call 649- 
4498.

1962 PARUjLA scrambler, 880 
cc, good condition. $200. 648- 
0929 after 6 p.m.

B u sin ess  S e r v ic M  
O f f M « d  1 3

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and email truck- 

g , , .  Ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
A u to n n o b iw s  F o r  S ed o  4  mano TntkMng Service toll-

free, 742-9487.
BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks In
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0488.

Joefartment

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
large home, 8-4 mornings 
weekly. Permanent position, 
spring to fall If aatiafactory.

■ Write Box "U ’ ’ , Manchester 
Herald, staUng desired wage, 
age, and referenooa.

MAN for dlahwasher, fuU or 
part-time days. Can be a 
steady Job. Apply In person. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 ‘ToUand Tpko.

JOURNEYMAN alectrtclan and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Oo., 649- 
4817.

MANAGER TRAINEES

For houseware and hard
ware departments for New 
England's fastest growing 
discount chain. Experience 
helpful but not essential. 
CaU 649-8221 for appoint
ment.

BHBBT-ROCICEIU and tapers. 
Immediate employment. OaU 
278-1690 or evenings, 742-9144.

BDOPERIENCBD tractor trailer 
driver. Apply In person. Carl
son's Ebepresa Ino., 96 HUIlard 
Street, Manebeator.

OUTSIDE Workof —One part- 
time mornings, one full-time. 
Laboring on pipe work and 
tanka. Drive small and 
medium trucks, mterestlng 
work, pleasant conditions. Mc
Kinney Brothers Soptle Tank 
Dimpany, Mltchel Drive off 
Parker Street, 8-8:80 a.m. 8- 
8:30 p.m.

BAKERS helper from 6 a.m. to 
2 p.m. 40 hours. Apply Boss 
Eaton Donuts, 150 Center St.

Part-Time College 
And High School Students

Work ait McDonald’s In your 
spare time. We have open
ings for after school and 
weekends. Hours are flexi
ble. Apply In person.

iMf and Found 1
l o s t  —Male apricot poodlo, 

recently groomed with mus
tache, wearing flea collar and 
light blue leather collar. Ans
wers to Shoo-Mioo. Reward. 
OaU Coventry, 742-6707.

FOtIND — Black rimmecl eye 
glasses on Oak Grove St., 649- 
2217.

FOUND —’Tan, male, CoUle, 
pup. OaU Vernon Dog Warden, 
875-7984.

FOUND — All black mongrel. 
CaU Vernon Dog Warden, 875- 
79M.

Announenmants 2

1967 OLDSMOBILE F86 club 
coupe, Mandard itelft, 6 cylin
der, 28,000 mUes, 649-1452.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1966. Good con
dition. $800. CaU evenings, 649- 
0636.

1962 TEMPEST LeMans con
vertible. 4-speed transmission, 
bucket seats, radio. Call 847- 
1924.

1963 RAMBLER. Good oon- 
c^Uon. $260. CaU 649-1948.

IMP ALA. ExceUent condl- 
tlon. Low m lleay . $1,100. Call 
649-1948. —

1962 BUICK convertible, good 
condlUon, $600. After 6 call 876- 
0860. ___________

CADILLAC — 1968 Coupe De- 
vlUe. Fully loaded, with alr- 
condltlonlng. No money down, 
fuU financing arranged. Brok
er, 238-8716.

1966 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door 
vinyl hardtop sports coupe. 
V-8, 360 h.p., 4-speed on floor, 
bucket seats, plus extras. 649- 
6042.

1967 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 
hardtop, new transmission, 
good running wmdltlon. $66. 
648-7642.

PONTIAC — BonnevlUe, 1966 
convertible, automatic, power 
steering. ExceUent condition, 
no money down, take over 
payments, broker. 288-8715.

TREE removal-Trlmmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered fpr 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUdlng lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone caU, 742-8262.

r u b b is h  — trash removed to 
the dump, la'wns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

COMPLETE Jamltorial services. 
Residential, commercial and 
Industrial. Windows washed, 
floors washed and ■waxed. Mdse 
Maintenance, 648-2608.

B u n d in g —
Contracting 14

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-8144.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, repiodellng, 
perches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan M orw , BuUder. 
Evenings 849-8880.

CARPENTRY — rec rooms plus 
other carpentry Jobs. Also for 
sale. Colonial pine wall hutch
es, planters and trestle coffee 
tables. 649-7029.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpentet work. 80 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co. 648- 
7180. Free estimates.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re- 
peUring roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-8861, 644-
8333.

Musical— Dramatic 30 Halp
PRIVATE Inatnictions— piano, 
by London certified teacher, 
my home. 643-2310.

Privota Instructions 32
SPANISH and Hebrew teacher 
desires to teach In groups or 
individuals. Phone 643-1141, 
Ext. 882.

Holp Wanted—  
Famale 35

MA’TURE WOMEN needed for 
fuU or part-time work, hours 
can be arranged. Alr-condltlon- 
od, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in person. Dlno's 
560 E. Middle Tpke.

Fomedo 35

PART-TIME COOK, local con
valescent home. Call 649-4619.

CLEANING woman, to vacuum 
floors and dust, Tuesday—Sat
urday, approximately 8 hours. 
Apply In person Covey's 46 E. 
Center St.

DOCTOR’S assistant— rwep- 
tlonlat. Four altomoons a
week, part-time Satur
days. LPN training. Write Box 
SS, Manchester Herald.

STEPS, SIDBWALKS, stone 
walls,-fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, railings. AU concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 648- 
0881.

M illin a ry ,
Drnstmoking 19

f r e e  JE^WELRY for Christ
mas gift giving. Be a Sarah 
Coventry hostess. Please call 
647-1884.

Porsonals
RIDE WANTED to A. I. Prince 
Technical School, Hartford, for 
8 a.m. arrival, 8 p.m. return. 
CaU 648-8876 after 5 p.m.

RIDE from Grants In Hartford 
to Manchester, 10 p.m., four 
nights a week. CaU 622-4476, 
12 noon to 8 p.m.

r i d e  WANTED to Central Con
necticut evening classes, Mon
day, Tuesday and or Wednes
day. Share expenses. 648-0682.

OVERiSTOCKED famous preci
sion zlg z ^  sewing machines. 
Ito reasonaWe offer refused. 
Call Capitol coUect If toU, 1- 
666-6662.

1966 COMET V-8, must bo soon 
to be appreciated, very reason
able, call 649-aaiO.

CHEVY Maltbu — 1966, 2^loor 
Sport Coupe. Automatic, power 
steering. No money down, take 
over payments, broker. 283- 
8716.

1961 FORD Falrlane, srtandard 
transmission, 6 cylinder, 4- 
door. Good running condition. 
Asking $200. (3aU 742-9679.

THUNDBRBIRD 1964, Lan
dau, 2-door hardtop, automatic, 
fuU equipped. No money down, 
take over payments, broker. 
288-8716.

1966 PONTIAC GTO. ExceUent 
condition. Must sacrifice. Go
ing ln| service. Three extra 
tires. Mags. 649-8622.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1967, sun- 
roof, 4-speed, clean. No money 
down, take over payments, 
broker. 233-8716.

1961 — 9 PASSENGER Country 
Squire, power brakes, and 
steering, rebuUt transmission. 
Good tires, |800. or best offer. 
Terms accepted. 648-0361.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-8, Thursday. 7:30-9. 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7968.

SERVICE when you need It. 
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power mowers. 
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and hand mowers. AU ■work 
guaranteed. For dependable 
service coU Sharp-All,, 686 
Adams St., Manchester, 648- 
6806.

LIGHT tnicMng. odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776 or 289-8824.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of ■work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 646-1787.

TREES cut and removed, land 
cleared, reaso*’ Rble. Free esti
mate, Insured, 289-8720.

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and deUvery 
in Manchester and South Wind
sor ai’Oa. CaU 644-0421.

■i'OR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
resLBonably done In my home, 
call 643-8760.

Moving— T̂racking—  
Storaga 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerator, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— 'Paparing 21
PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1008.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papenng 
and paper removal, fuUy In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

LEGAL SECRETARY for Hart
ford law firm, fuU-time, wlU 
train. CaU 622-1168.

FATHER with three school-age 
chUdren, desires housekeeper. 
Muet like chUdren And cook, 
for a country home easily 
maintained. CaU for particulars 
between 7:30 and 9:80 p.m., 
742-8204.

BABY SITTER In my home, 
days, for one chUd. CaU alter 
6:30, 643-9693.

3-11 Nim SE’S AIDE, full-time 
and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4619.

PART AND FULL-tlme fabric 
salesgirls wanted. Apply Miss 
Cobum, Pilgrim Mills, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, between 
three and six p.m. only.

EXPERIENCED Stenograph
er, typing and idiorthand re
quired. CaU 647-9908, 9 to 6.

CLERICAL — Interesting full
time position for mature wom
an, smaU air-conditioned East 
Hartford office, Ught typing, 
fringe bwieflts. CaU 289-2708 
Mrs. Caesar.

BABY SITTER over 16, near 
center of Manchester. CtUl 643- 
2466.

GENERAL office work. In
teresting, diversified duties 
good typing ablUty essential, 
permanent position for^ the 
right person. CaU Mrs. Cowles 
for appointment,, 627-8236.

WOMAN for cleaning rooms 
part-time, work. Call, 644-1604, 
Manchester Motel.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 2 
days weekly, must be depend
able. Would prefer own trana- 
portation. 649-8686.

NATIONAL concern has open
ings for ladles for ea:^ tele
phone work. Part-time hours 
available. Main Street, Man
chester. Full benefits. $2 per 
hour. Phone 648-0726, Mr. Nal- 
ly for appointment.

HOUSEWIVES — Immediate 
Jobs for secretaries, typists, 
clerks. Work In your area, 
your hours, no fee. Excellent 
pay. Staff BuUdera, U  Asylum 
St., Hartford, 278-7610. e

WOMEN — Start now for big 
Christmas earnings as an Aov 
Christmas eamnngs as an 
Avon Representative. CaU 289- 
4922.

k it c h e n  a id e s

WUl train If inexperienced. 
Pleasant working atmoa- 
[diere. Top ■wages. Paid 
meal time, free meals, paid 
vacations.

THE MEADOWS 
648-1174

LABORERS for cement work. 
Experienced preferred but not 
essential, $3.60 per hour. CaU 
e48-0881.

PART or fuU-time help wanted, 
part-time from 9-2. Good 
working conditions. Apply Ver
non Circle Market, 649-6829.

CLEANING MAN to vacuum 
floors and dust. Tuesday 
through Saturday, approxi
mately 8 hours. Apply In per
son, Oavey’s, 46 E. Center St.

An Interesting career In the 
field of Newspaper Circula
tion starting with the poal- 
tlon of:

NEWSPAPERBOY
COUNSELOR

A Man Pooaessing These 
Qualities:

A high school graduate 
Bo able to work effectively with 

boys
Have a good driving record 

(automobile furnished)

Duties consist ot working with 
our newspaperboy organiza
tion In the servicing of sub
scribers

Apply D. K. Welch, Manager, 
Hartford Courant Branch Office, 
13 Park St., Rockville, 876-6286.
We offer paid vacations, pension 
plan, paid Blue Cross and CMS, 
and increases commensurate 
with abUlty.

The Hartford Courant Co.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

APPUCATIONS now being tok- 
«n for three superintendents 
and two day malntenanco men. 
FuU time. Garden type apart
ment Manchester. Must be re- 
Uable, some knowledge roquir- 
ed, v^Ungnesa to loam. Fine 
oppmtunlty and good salary. 
Send resume to Manager, 6 
Downey Drive, Manchester, 
Conn.

CARPENTEStS and carpenters 
crew. Sub-contract or hourly 
wage. CaU 278-1630 or ovon- 
Ings, 742-9̂ 144.

OFFSET
PRINTERS WANTED 

PART-TIM E
A PART - TIMB OFFBET 
PRINTER IS WANTED BY 
MANCHESTER M E M O R I A L  
HOSPITAL FOR 20 HOURS A 
WEEK. HOURS ARE FLEXI- 
rar.F BETWEEN 8 AND 6. 
CONTACT PERSONNEL DE
PARTMENT, MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 643- 
1141, EXT. 248.

O _____
WANTED dishwasher to ■work 
Friday and Saturday evenings, 
meals Included. Apply In per
son, Cavey’s Restaurant, Cen
ter St. Manchester.

DEAN
MACHI^TE PRODUCTS

102 Colonial Rd., MCanchester

Part - Time Nights '

HouMhold Services 
O f i M  13-A

------1 TAKE OVER paymenta on 1967
Automobiles For Sole 4 Dodge Dart, o t . Apply 4bo n .

______ _____________  Main St.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, buUc deUv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your amesite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. FrOe estimates. 742- 
9487.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Cali my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
878-8401.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanglni/, paper re
moval. BYree estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work 
manshlp, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

p a in t in g ” ^  Exterior and In
terior, apeclal rates for Sept., 
Oct. and Nov. avaUable now, 
A-1 workmanship. 649-8143.

CLEANING WOMAN 
WANTED

Part-time hours arranged 
between 8 and 4:45 at own 
convenience.

Apply Manchester Modes
PINE ST.

1967 OPAL Rallye. ExceUent 
condition. CaU 646-1868.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, black sun- 
roof. Red leather Interior, ful
ly oquiiiped Including stainless 
^ e l  ski rack. Show room con
dition. $1,296. Call 849-6755.

1966 CATALINA, maroon, 2- 
door. Good condition. $1,200. 
Cal! 649-4017.

1966 MALIBU — 88, good con
dition, low mUeage. CaU 646- 
2889.

MUSTANG — 1066, 2-door hard- 
top, automatic, i>ower steering, 
sharp. No money down. Take 
over payments, broker. 288- 
8716.

REWEAVINQ Of bums, moth- 
holes, slppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 887 
Main St., 849-8221.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 846-0278. 
649-2971.

1968 OLDSMOBILE, 88, white 
convertible, all power, only 
82,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. WlU bargain. Owner after 
8 p.m., 289-7997.

n e e d  o a r ? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
compeuiy plan. _ Douglas Mo
tors, 848 Mall)-

1967 PLYMOUTO Fwiy ?. 
white, 2-door, convertible, 
automatic transmission, snow 

• tiros, good condition. CaU after 
8, 848-1479. ________________________

lies CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- CHEVY, 4 speed transmission, 
aoar antomatlo. power steer- bucket seats, many other Cho- 
hui 'iSw mUeago, one owner, vy parte. Call after 8 p.m., 848- 
Mu’st sell. 828-7740. <*3*.

Tniekf— ^Traelon 5
MUST sacrlfioe 1967 Interna
tional pick-up truck, 4-wheel 
drive, deluxe, with camper top, 
and snow plow. 648-7490. after 
8:46.

1966 FORD half-ton pick-up. 
New brakes and clutch. Runs 
well, 3228. (Jail 649-7S7B after 
6:80.

1968 GMC Kton pick-up tiw k , 
rack body. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-9704.

Aufo AccoMoritt  '■ 
Tiras 6

Building—  
Contracting 14

ADDITIONS, remodeling, go- 
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. -Call Leon Cles- 
synski, Builder. 649-4291.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
reo rooms, room additions, 
kltobons, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down paym,ent. 
Economy Bulldort, Ino. 848- 
6189.

W ^  ROBBINS (Jarpontry re
modeling speolallet. Additions, 
reo rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8448.

Floor FinUhing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too nmall 
John VorfaUle, 64941780.

Bond»— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Businoss Opportanlty 26
MANCHESTER t -' Photography 

studio for sale. Owner retiring 
after 80 years In business. Ex
ceUent business reputation has 
been established. Owner wUl 
stay on If requested to acquaint 
buyer with business. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
5129.

VERY PROFITABLE p ocery  
store, good for 2 or 8 people, 
sioknese forces sale. Call 648- 
7770.

COIN-OPERATED laundromat 
and dry oloaning. High volume, 
excellent location. Terms. 
Frank Mott, 648-6068.

EXPERIENCEED clerk- typist 
good ■with figures, for general 
oltice work. Excellent liberal 
benefits. CaU 289-2486.

EaLESLADY, abUlty In quality 
apparel selling preferred, fuU- 
time, 40 hour week (one night, 
Thursday until 9, all day Satiir- 
day Inclusive). Top salary. 
CaU Mr. Shapiro, 648-2128, Ca
sual Village Shops, Man
chester.

WAITRESSES, days or nights, 
fuB or part-tlnfk, experlmoe 
not neoeasary. Apply In person 
only, Howard Johnson Restau
rant, 894 ToUand Tpke.

BOOKKEEPERS — F-C and as
sistant. Long or short term as- 
signments. Choose your hours 
and convenient locations. 
Temporary, no fee, very high 
pay. Staff Builders, 11 Asylum 
Street, Hartford. 278-7610.

h a ir d r e s s e r , two or three 
year operator with somw fol
lowing. Righl person can man
age salon. Anthony Hairdres
ser, 129 Center Street, 646-8494, 

.evenings, 649-4742.
ATTENTION, housewives, Wgh 

school girls or college students, 
Olan Mills needs several wom
en for temporary telephone 
work In Manchester office. 
Choice of shifts day or eve
ning hours, $1.80 per hour, plus 
bonuses, to start. Apply 
Weihiesday 9 a.m.-11 a.m. or 
4 p.m.-7 p.m., to Olan Mills 
Studios, 806 Main St., or caU 
646-0777.

WANTEID — dental hygienist, 
part-time or full. Write Box 
"G O ,’ ’ Manchester Herald.

BOOKKEEPER — 40 hours, 9- 
6:80, Thursday evening 6 :80-9. 
Reply Box •'RR*’ , Manchester, 
Herald.

$60 IN FAMOUS brands free If 
you run a  weekly shop-by-mall 
club for few friends. Send for 
details and free 604 page 
catalog. No obUgatlon. Popif- 

. lar Club Plan, Dept. U008, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

Work at McDonald’s in your 
spare time. We have open
ings from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Days are flexible. Apply In 
person,

t

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
(Nights and D a y s).....

BROWN A SHARPE PRODUC
TION MILLER OPERATORS 

(Nights)

BRlDGEPOR’i' MILLINO 
PRODUCTION OPERATOR 

(Days)

MASON’S HELPER wanted 
■with own transportation. Work 
Manchester area. CaU 1-749- 
6116.

LOT BOY—FuU or part-time. 
Apply in person, SoUmene 
Motors, 867 Oakland St.

Experienced Grocery 
Clerks

FULL and PART-TIME 
APPLY IN PERSON

PINEHURST GROCERY
802 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

PART-TIME openings for mar
ried men. Local firm has aU 
the part-time work you want 

■ at fuU-tlme rates._ CaU 640-4774 
from 2 to 7 only.

AU BenefiU

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

TOP Notch carpenters. Top dol
lar. Immediate and steady ena- 
ployment. BenoOts. CaU 278- 
1680 or ovonlngs, 742-9144.

MECHANIC 
LUBE-MAN

Two Positions Open la  Dux 
Service Dept, for ()ualUted 
Men. Pay Scale In Accord
ance with AblUty ft E n e r l-  
ence. Multiple Fringe Bene
fits A Paid Vacation. A p ^  
in Parson Only.

DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE, IN C ..

817 Main St., Mancheeter

Secretary Bookkeeper

Near Vernon Circle. Pleas
ant w o r k i n g  conditions. 
Shorthand unnecessary. Ap
proximately 4-6 hours per 
day, afternoons preferred. 
Write Box “ NN’ ’ , Manches
ter Herald.

Read Herald Ads

EXPERIENCED Girl Friday to 
handle aU phases of office 
■work, rooeptlonlst, telephone, 
and riiow room. Must have 
knowledge of bookkeeping. CaU 
648-2771.

MATURE WOMAN to seU la- 
dies’ dresses and coats In de
partment store, fuU and part- 
time. Opportunity for advance
ment, p«Ud hospltaUzation, 
paid vacation and profit shar
ing, Experience preferred. 
Write Box K, Manchester Her
ald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED auto mertianlcs.. AU 
benefits. CaU Chorches Motors, 
648-2791. •

EXPERIENCED custOdlfOl 
wanted for part-time work eve
nings. Must be over 21. (JaU 
64941884.

RELIABLE MAN to work at 
South Windsor Auto Parts, 
Scbanck Rd. Apply In person.

OIL 'TRUCK DRIVERS
Experienced, good wages, 
overtime, many benefits. 
FuU-tlme or part-time work. 
OpportunMleB for weekly 
bonus. App'ly now, ask for 
Mr. Dettoh.

KASDEN FUEL CO. 
289-6481

JANTTORr-Part-tlme mornings, 
light work. 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Monday through Friday. Apply 
in person, McDonald’s Drive- 
In, 46 West Center Street, Man- 
cheeter.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M .  to 4:80 PJW.

COTY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 -M -e.M . DAT BKPM tE PDBUOATION 

DmUHIim  for S*tord«y Mid Monday la 4:M  p.m. Friday.

TOOB COOPERATION T71U. m  A |  U T . 9 7 1 1  
BE APPBBCIATED l / I M I n  I I

C oE tiR E E d  F ro m  P r o c o d in g  P a g o

S o lo t iiw n  W a n to d  3 6 -A

SALES OPPORTUNITY

Prudential Insurance Com
pany has outstanding: ca
reer opportunity. Individual 
must be a local resident 
with managerial ability, 
ambition and showing: prog
ress for age. Business or 
sales background helpful. 
Salary, commissions, liberal 
fringe- and pension benefits 
and three year training pro
gram. Call between 4:S0 and 
6 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, 246-7208. An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

BERRY’S WORLD

0

W a n t o d .... To  l a y  5 8
HOUSEHOLD lots Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 64S-S247.

A p € w tin o iitO “ ^ la f# “ "  
T o n o m o n ts  6 3

liM biO M  L o e o t lo i it
F o r  R o n t 6 4

DUPLEX —6 rooms. Inquire 
at 66 Birch St.

WE BUT and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture fram es, old coma,
guns, pewter, scrap gold, --------------- -
watches, old Jewelry, hob- MODERN
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 648-7446.

FIRST FLOOR, 4-room apart
ment. sto^e, It^ gera tor, cen
tral references, aduUa. 646- 
5824.

------------------------------------------  H o Id
H o tp  W a nt o d  M d o  3 6  H o lp  W g n to d — M a te  3 6

W a n t o d  ■ 
o r . F o m o te 3 7

l -W O

m

four room apart
ment. moludes heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking, coln-amatlc washer 
and dryer, wall to wall oarpet- 
Ing in bedroom s and hall.

FOR RENT — Broad Street, 
1,860 square feet including of
fice space. Call 646-1807 or 644- 
0268.

OFFICE SPACE now available, 
Andrews Building, 68 E. Cen
ter St. Call 281-8418.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call ____
Fontaine Restaurant Equip- ....... ....... .................................
ment, 478 Windsor Street, FOUR ROOM ajpartment, first 
Com er Canton Street, Hart- floor, heat, stove' and refrig- 
ford. 627-6771. erator Included. Laurel Street,

STORE FOR RENT, large 
ment. Com er of Summer and 
Cooper Street. Reasonable. 
CaU 646-6018.

INDIAN HEAD pennies — 1 or FOUR 
1,000. Not for resale. 648-8060.

WINDOW cleaners, steady COME AND SHARE with us the 
work, must be reliable, all excitement of our new plant.

Adults. $148 monthly. Call 646- vERNON —• now renting com 
m ercial industrial or ware
house space. Multiples o f 2,000 
4,000, 8,000, and 8,000 squam 
feet. Clear spem building with 
loEuhng dockst 8 phase eleotOi 
cal and ameelte parking. Build
ing nearing completion, min
utes from  parkway. Call own
er 872-0628.

Rockville. 646-2871.
ROOM air-conditioned

kinds of fringe benefits. 
8184.

646-

CARPENTERS

Bbqperlenced men only. 
Wages $8.18 per hour.

Contact Job superintendent 
at foDCiwlng construction 
sHea;

New Farmington Town Hall. 
Monteith Drive, Farming- 
ton.

Qerber Scientific Instru
ment plant addition — Off 
Route 16. West of Vernon 
Circle.

Rockville Hospital addition 
—Rockville, Conn.

; NEW ENGLAND 
toNSTRUCTORS, Inc.
O

S^iast Main Sl., Avon, Conn. 
■ • Telephone 677-2888

We have modem equipment 
along with clean and pleasant 
working conditions, paid h(ril-. 
days, Insurance benefits and 
production bonuses are a . lew 
of our fringe benefits. Your 
choice of shifts. Apply In per
son. Klock Co., 1866 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.
PAINTERS or painters helpers, 
full or part-time. Call 868-0017 
or 649-1641.

FULLER BRUSH Company 
needs men, women, students 
to work from home by phone, 
by appointments, by planned 
delivery. Call 247-1946.

ACCOUNTS clerk, — and clerk- 
typist. Paid vacation, seven 
paid holidays. Blue Cross, 
CMS, sickness and accident In
surance, pension plan and pro
fit sharing. Cheney Brothers 
Inc., 81 C o<^r Hill Street, 
Manchester. 643-4141.

R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o a rd  5 9  Estate, 648-1106.

apartment, garage, washer,
A yer, range, refrigerator. $160 ____________________ _
per month. Cah Howland Real — r b n t  — store or office.

a  1MI $r MU. W*qtJbiithf
"Of course, one of the most important considerations is 

which wife can carry on Lady Bird's 'Beautify America'

SERVICE station attendants, 
nights and week-ends. Married 
men over 28 preferred. Apply 
In person, Gorman Bros. Inc. 
770 Main St.

programf"

COMPLETELY fum lriied rooms 
for rent with community kitch
en, all utilities Included, locat
ed next to bus line and stores, 
plenty of parking, call after 8 
p.m. 644-0888.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 646-2338 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

F u rn b lM d  
A p a r tn w n l*  6 3 > A

600 square feet, heateA near 
Country Club. Ample parking. 
Inunedlate occupancy. R  e a- 
sonable. 648-8078 after 6.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, private bath. Ap
ply Marlow’s, Main St.

H o u s o f  F o r  R o n t  6 5

PART-TIME short order cook, 
nights. Apply In person, W.T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park- 
ade.

WANTED Bus Boys to work 
part-time evenings, experience 
preferred. Apply in person 
Cavey’s Restaurant, Center St. 
Manchester.

PAINTERS —YEAR 'round 
work, plenty of overtlme,Man- 
cbester. South Windsor area. 
Experienced. Call after 6 p.m .. 
528-74M.

CLERK typist wanted to leam 
trucking operation. good 
chance for advancement. 
Hours 2 p.m. to 11:80. Apply 
in person to Mashkin Freight 
Lines Dispatch Dept. 118 Park 
Ave. East Hartford.

FUIX, and part-time laborers 
for landscaping, no experience 
necessary, $2.28 per hour. Call 
Grantland Nursery, 648-0666.

DRAFTSMAN

We have an opportunity in 
our organization lor a com
petent draftsman with a 
minimum of two years ex
perience to assist designer 
in preparing Interior and 
exterior drawings. Must al
so be able to prepare fix
ture plans, plot plans and 
surveys. Kr.owledge of Iso
metric proposals and color 
coordinating desirable. Po
sition starting rate based 
on experience. Excellent 
free benefits. Program In
cluding health and accident 
Insurance, m ajor medica/, 
life insurance and pension 
plan. Write P.O. Box 1488, 
Hartford, Conn., stating ed
ucation, business experience 
and salary requirements.

A r t fe t e t  F o r  S a te  4 5 G a r d o fi— F arm —  
D a ir y  P r o d u c ts SO

FURNISHED room  for rent. 
Gentleman only. 6 ' U lley St. 
048-6678.

RETIRED widower desires to 
share home with com-panlon 
wiu> coidd he^  with house
keeping, in 6^  room house.

(Could becom e permanent and __________________________
could provide econom ical Uv- ĵ jjd ovER LAKE —

fXlVBNTRY —clean, unfur- 
nlriied n e w e r  2 bedroom 
Ranch, featuring spacious cab
inet kitchen, sunple closet 
siwee, enclosed porch, and 
large lovely yard. Short dis
tance to UConn. $180 monthly, 
references. Call 742-8678.

SCREENED loam, p rocessed _________________________
gravel, also bank run gravel. TURNIPS, $1 half bushel, yel- 
George H. Grifflng, 742-7886.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .006 thick, 
28x86” , 26 cents each or 8 for 
$1. Call 643-2711.

LADIES figure skates, size 10, 
never been worn. $7. Croquet 
set $3. Call 646-4468.

low globe and purple tops.
Pumpkins wholesale and re
tail. Com er of Glode Lane and „  _ ...
Tolland Street at East Hart- WANTED — Roo^m with

W a n t o d — 4 t o o m s —  
B o a rd  6 2

Ing. O ose to PAW and bus 
stop. Telei^one until October 
1, 624-8176.

fur-

ford, Manchester townline. ^ S 'p 'o . 'S T x  TWO ROOM office, 100 perm S

B u siflo ss  L o c o t io n t  
F o r  R o n t 6 4

nlshed four room house. Mod
em  conveniences, heat, utili
ties, $160. monthly. Available 
untU June 18th, 742-7607.

GRAPES, pick your own, bring 
your own containers. Agostlncl- 
11, 270 Hackmatack, Rear.

506, Manchester. Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low ’s, 867 Main St.

76 USED WOOD storm win
dows, excellent condition, 
many sizes, $2 each. Lawn rol
ler, $10, Lawn sweeper $25. 
Used cabinet sink, $25. Com
plete used bathroom outfit, $30. 
118 Russell Street, Manchester.

F o r t iliM r i 5 0 -A
A p a r tn w n t* — F ia ts—  

T o n o m a n ts  6 3
FOR SALE — gOod cow manure \VE HAVE customers waiting
$5 and $10 loads. Delivered. 
CaU 643-7804, 846-8731.

H o u s o h o ld  < 5 o o d s  51

(or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-8126.

474 MAIN 8T. otflee for rent 
CenUr of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 6-8. ___________

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of Industrial space. Prime 
location, Inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency. 
646-0181.

ANDOVER — 12 mUes from 
P A W ,  Urge custom-buUt, 7 
room raised Ranch, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, sunken living 
room with flrepUce, very pri
vate lot in estate like setting, 
lawn and snow equipment In- 
cludea, $280. CaH J.D. Real 
Estate A c'oeU tes, Inc. 648- 
1826, 648-8776.

H o u s o s  F o r  R a n t 6 5

MANCHESTER Tobacco A Can
dy Co., 26 BlsseU Street needs 
clerk and deUvery man. Hours 
noon to 5 p.m. Steady employ
ment. Call 643-8813 or after 6, 
242-7462. •

TOP WAGES NOW!

CHANCE FOR
f u t u r e  ADVANCEMENT! ! 

f r in g e  BENEFITS! 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

MANCHESTER
RETAIL FURNITURE STORE

66 Years in Business —
Has Openings For;

FINISHERS
SALESMEN

,. Full or Part-time 

<VPPly‘ Now In Person at;

KEITH FURNITURE Co.
: 1116 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Ask for MR. KEITH 
, Or MRS. GARRITY

S a tesm a n  W a n t o d  3 6 -A

SALES
EARN AS YOU LEARN 

RETAILING

If you are alert, aggressive, 
well groomed and want 
to get ahead . . . MILES 
SHOES has a career oppor
tunity for you.
Good Btarting salaries 
Ehctra incentive bonuses 
Top fringe benefits 
ExceUent on the Job training

We are growing rapidly, 
opening new stores. We'U 
need new managers and su
pervisors to grow with us. 
AND OUR POLICY IS TO 
PROMOTE FROM WITHIN. 
The future is up to you. 
Start yours now. A pfty a t;

MILES SHOES
PARKADE 

SHOPPING CENTER
MIDDLE TURNPIKE RD.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WANTED men or women to 
drive school bus aftemomis or 
all day. Good pay. H. A. Frink, 
Inc. Wapping, 644-1602 after 6 
p.m.

CARPEITS cleaner, brighter 
with Brlght-Tone shampoo. 
Give your carpets reguUrly 
scheduled care. Rent electric 
Shampooer 96c all day. A to Z 
Rental Center, 11 ToUand Tpke. 
Talcottvllle.

GE Electric stove in exceUent 
condition. $80. Call 649-3411.

30 LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-rooms, heated, $188. 646-2426.

LTVINO ROOM, dining room 
and bedroom set. Mis
cellaneous articles. Call 648- 
6173.

ira w  ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments
available September. Call P a u l __________________
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4886. MANCHESTER —Spruce Street

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
6 to 6 p.m .

FURNISHED THREE room 
emaU Ranch. UUllUes Includ
ed. Convenient location. Suit
able for one working adult. 643- 
2880.

ALL METAL pet cage, 20 x 15- 
X 16, sliding tray. Call 649-5168.

MENTAL

RETARDATION AIDES

To perform responsible and 
rewardilng duties in care 
and training of retarded 
children and adults. High 
school graduates or eqtiiva- 
lent, experience required. 
Starting salary $93.49 ($2.68 
per hour) for 85 hour week 
with atmu^ increases to 
$118.03 per week ($3.23 per 
hour). Fringe benefits in
clude 3 weeks annual vaca
tion, 3 weeks annual sick 
leave, 11 holidays, 8 person
al leave days, hospital and 
major medical insurance, 
life iiunirance, retirement 
plans. Full-time positions 
availatde. C!all at persmuiel 
office, Mansfield Tralrilng 
School, Mansfield Deixit, 
Coaa., or teleftione 1-429- 
9391, Ebct.̂ 263, for a j^ in t- 
ment. Ah equal opportunity 
employer.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

NEW one-bedroom, includes 
aopliances and utilities, from 
$145. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 648-6129.

214-218. Small store, heated. 
Reasonable. 247-4046, 1-688-7402.

STORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Across from  Friendly 
Ice Creem. 646-2428, 9-6.

O l ^  SINGER automatic zig-zag 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott machine, with cabinet, ex-

__ cellent condition, hems, button-

476 MAIN ST. — 6 room tene
ment, $120. 640-2426, 6-8.

Variety Store.
THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 

Blue Lustre is easy on t h e  
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric rfiampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint — Wallpaper 
Supidy.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders. M o-'ograms, etc. 
Originally over $800., now only 
$55. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 522-0476.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, centrally located, adult, 
no pets. 648-2171 until 6 p.m .

NEW 6% room apartment. Con
venient location. Call 646-1879.

f e m a l e

ENGUSH lounge sofa 72”  long, ELLINGTON —Plnney Brook

PRODVGTION
ASSEMBLCRS

wltli Progressive 
E lectrical Appliance 
Company — Apply

needs recovering, $50. Red 
leather chair $40. You trans
port. 646-4496.

a b o u t  800 used 4’ 2-bidb 
fluorescent light fixtures. In
dustrial type, with shades. Sell 
one or all, dlscoimt on 10 or 
more. Ideal for garages, fac
tories, workshops, warehouses, 
showrooms and home recrea
tion rooms. Remodeling build
ing, need the room. $3.76 each. 
CaU 646-9663. Gremmo A S<m 
Sales, 816 East Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

WAREHOUSE SALE, new 1968 
zig zag portable sewing ma
chines make button holes, 
sews buttons on, blind hem 
dresses, etc. Clearance price 
$34 cash or terms available to 
responsible party. — 1966 con
sole model zig-zag sews but
tons on, makes fancy stitches, 
sews with one or two needles.

n . Brand new one story brick 
three room Garden apeutments. 
Total electric. Each apart
ment featuring an. interior 
brick waU and natural board 
paneling, built-in oven a n d  
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air-conditioner, fiiree closets 
{dus a walk-in closet, b a s e- 
ment laundry and storage area. 
Professional landscape a n d  
planning design. Several apart
ments available, $120- $138. 
per month. One large com er 
apartment available having a

IONA 00.
Man

Bsgent t 
aaidiestsi

it Street
ir, Coon.

HELP

A a t o m o t l v a  

m o e h a n ic  f o r  sorv>  

te a  s t a t io f i . T o p  c te o l 

f o r  t o p  m a n .

A p p ly  In e e n fid te n e a  

t o

B o x  A A  c / o  H o r o M

makes button holes, price now _ __ _  _
$49.80. Free delivery call CaF S ;k n ^ " ^ 7  flre^ I^ e 'an d  prl- 

n , t. -  " wood deck, $160. AdultsItol Warehouse Ctollect — If 
toU. 246-2140 untU 9 p.m.

iCape-Collar Coat
Subtle Charm

WANTED Schocri Bus drivers. 
Make your spare tim e profit
able, do something worth 
whUe. WIU train, good :pay. 
Leslie Odllns, 1224 Sullivan 
Ave., Wapping, 644-1467.

OVERSTOCKED famous per- 
cision zig zag^.sew ing ma- 
dilnes. No reasonable offer re
fused. Call Capitol coUect if 
toU, 1-666-6662.

only, no pets. Reserve now 
for October 18-November 1st. 
occupancy. CaU James J. 
Gessay at 875-0184.

TOP SOIL Delivered Manches
ter, Bolton, W api^g area. 648- 
6627.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition, Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig- t WO-BEDROOM town house, 

’ includes heat, hot waUr, ap-
payments of $ 8 ^  each or pay- pHances, private paUo and cel- 
$61 cash. 622-0981 dealer. j  p  Estate Asso-

Experienced Polishers
For a finished work on turbine blades and vanes. 
Above average hourly rates, frinsre benefits and 
profit sharing pOiBn. Apply at

Rwl-l.Be Metal Flaishlas Go., lae.
69 WOODLAND ST.—MANCHESTER

S itu a t io n s  W a w ta d
M a te  3 9

MAN-18 years experience in 
traffic management and office 
managrement dertres admin
istrative position in Manches
ter area. Box “ T” , Manchester 
Herald.

TAG SALE— Numerous house
hold articles, ceram ics, sever
al antiques, Wechiesday Thurs
day n l^ ts  7-6, Saturday, Sept
ember 27th 6-8. 46 Hunter
Road, Manchester.

OLDER bureau, m irror, single elates, Inc., 648-6129.
m etal bed, 88”  box spring, LOOKING 
iron sink porcelain finish, play 
pen. 646-7060.

NUMEROUS modern and anti
que pieces all in exceUent coa- 
dltion. Reasonable CoU 646-8688 
after 6.

for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwoU- 
Ingt, ho fees. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 648- 
5129.

Bo o n  a n d  A c e o s s o r t e t  4 6

■ D og i B ird s P a f i  41
OROOMIMO ALL breeds. Har
mony Hm. H.C. Chass, HsbroB 
R d„ Bolton, 6484487.

1962 MITCHELL 12’ aluminum 
runabout with 1662, 18 h.p. 
Johnson. Controls, windshield, 
canvas cover. '649-8987.

40”  TAPPAN gas stove, con
tains storage space and 
crisper. Best offer accepted. 
Call 648-6627.

DACHSHUND —AKC puppies, 
rqds, blacks and chocolate, $76 
up. Also PeMngese and Wel- 
maraners, 1-628-6878.

SIZES 4-12
5355

young Isdy-s navy cost to 
I 8 cspo-collsr and silver or 

fbiittoos. You'll find the Knitting 
dOi she’ll find It delightful to

GERMAN Shepherd 4 month’s 
old male, has shots, wants 
good home. 847-1701 ■

FREE 8 pretty, perky, kittens, 
aU trained. See at 48 Lyndale 
St. or call 6464186.

EAST HARTFORD. A d u l t  
couirie, first floor, 4 rooms, 
heat eind hot water, stove eind 
refrigerator, near bus line. CaU 
4 p.m. to 9 p.m . 628-0Q66.

TWO LIVING room chairs, suit- room  heated ap ^ m en t.
able for cottage. CaU 648-4201 water, ceram ic tile bath,
after 6 p.m. renovated. AdulU, no

________ 1______________________  pets. 18 School Street, acrocs
MAOEE stove, gas heater with from  the Rec. Parking.

four b u r s i e r e ,  $86. Two ■ _̂___ _____ ______ —-----— r— r
refrigerators, $6 and $26. TWvx a^rtm ent, heat,
68 gallon drums, $8 each. 74 ••cond

---------- — -------------------------------  m/vJTw ____ * floor, bueline, no chiHlran orW  THOMPSON boot with trail- Worth Street.__________________^ 6484080.
er and Mark 86 outboard. Very p iy g ; p ie c e  chrome kitchen --------------------------------------- ----------  1
good oondlUon, $680. 6484629. RENTALS handled, apartments, >

homes, business. Courteous

18’ DEEP VEE Tri-huU with 60 
h.p. Johnson, fuU canvas and 
equipment with tandem wheel 
traUer, Capitol Equipment Co., 
38 Main St. 648-7688.

dltion. Best offer. CaU 649-7818.

G a rcte n — Fcrnn—  
D a iry  P r o d u c ts SO M uslecH  In stru m a n ts 5 3

service. CaU us now. C.J. Mor
rison Agency, 648-1018.

Immediate Opening 
For A Yoiing Man or Girl'

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportunity for the right person to 
learn the printing trade. Excellent benefits. 

Come in soon.

f i t a n r l ;r 0 t r r

18 H ISm iL  STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

8146
Sd-92

No. 5355 has knit directions i
1 I I Z  w “‘ to W e ie ii n»0 w etfU L plesU distinguish a •a twm pM lie charming and melt-poised design for

the fuller figure.
No. 8146 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is in 

siies 36 to 52, bust 38 to 54. Size 
38, 40 bust, 4 yerds of 35-inch.

LOOKINa for good homes, one 
black and white kitten and 2 
tiger caU. CaU 646-6480. after 
8:80 anytime weekends.

IF  YOU ARB interested in your 
<diUd’s owning a  kitten and 

t would Uke to have him have 
the experience o f watching it 
grow until It is reeuly to leave 
its mother, {Hease caU 048- 
6864 for apixHeitment.

P o o lt r y  a n d  S u p p ite s  4 3

t m t u  WHS US casi « m

ilth c  MW * «  FUl owtataf 
CUSTOM COUECTION de- 

_  well »  our ragular faaturis 
^grtctlont in book for 3 Items!

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoee, 
81.50 per half bushel. Carrots 
for feed and canning, 81 por 
bushel. Petersen Farms, 440 
Deming Street, Wapping.

NATIVE VEGETABLES
Fresh tender Sweet Corn, 
Vine Ripe Tomatoee, Snap 
Beans, lim a  Beans, Cucum
bers, DIU, Summer Squash, 
Acorn, Butternut Squash, 
Peppers, Ctoncord Grapes, 
Apples, Peaches, Pears,. 
Canning Tomatoes.

VERNON — beautiful 8% room 
apartment In excellent residen
tial area, featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator and range. 
Rentol $120. Gall 873-0628, days, 
Adults only.

MANCHESTER —4 room, 2- 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
parking and storage, and ap- 

. plianoes, fllO - Call J.D . Real 
JANSSEN Spinet-mahogany, fuU Estate Assoc. Ino. 048-1829, 648- 
key board piano.' ExceUent 8776.

ELECTRIC chord organ, 80 
chorda, 2 keyboards, 2 voices, 
strings and flutes, 0 months 
old, bench and music books in
cluded, 1170. Cell 046-0044.

ALAMO ampUfler, three instru
ment Jacks. CaU 049-8468.

condition. Call after 6, 048-4480.

A n H q u o s  5 6

su e  M4 la aaiat shn tl4 lar flrM.«laH TEN LARGE HENS, flO, CaU
_________________ b u c k l a n d  f a r m s

ftfif 4 5  Tolland Tpke,—Adams St,

WAN’P D  TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 044-8003.

Stitch a cute Bsllooe) 'j'" ...... '
r,.h .,.i , ^ OATO rich stone-free’ Nm girl, or the Fithcr-lad 

Mao Included -  The P<ay.
~ t. Psttern

picked
W o iH a d  -T o  B o y  5 8

___for 12 lovely cover-
Iw 0 ta n  *1 S'M-

Bisic FASHION ii here with meny bright 
wirdrobc ideet. Send 504 for your copy.

loam, TOMATOES, already
BIS. Pool and paOo sand, $1.20 haH bushel, brin g ' your WANTED TO buy-One-1982 D 
stone, flU, graVel, sand and own basket. 114 Buckland Rd., Washington quarter. TeleiHtone 
manure. 008-9604. Wapping. 048-0002.

I f

FIRaT FLOOR attracUve 8 
room flat. M lddleaged couple 
preferred, no pete, references. 
848-4077 after 5 .________

EAST HARTFORD — 0 rooms, 
3 fam ily, all ImprovenMnts, ga
rage, no pets, adults. 1110 
monthly. 028-2818.

FOUR ROOM second floor, 
stove, AvaUable October 1st. 
Becurijty deposit, $110 per 
month, Ehrerett Agency 846- 
8080.

We Have Desks Waiting For

. REPORTERS •
You will find your ofReo most 
ploasant, your co>raporteri 
vary eonganlal and many 
fringa b'tnaflfi.

APPLY IN PERSON

iianirtjrutrr lEvrnUtg l^rraUi
18 BISSELL ST^MANOHESTER, CONN.
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O a t  o f  T o w n  
I F o r  R a n t

, H a o s o *  F a r  S a te  7 2  H a o ia *  F o r  S a to  7 2
^  TWO-FAMILT, 4-4 flat, aepar- MANCHBBTBR —Riinoh. kh)A-

O a t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S o la 7 5

O a t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S o la 7 5

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S o la 7 5

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S a te 7 5

W a n to d  B a a l B s fw la  7 7

BOCKVILLB — six room apart- heating system s, good con- en, living room , den, tw o bed- t OLLAND —Raised Randi, EAST HARTFORD — ovetslsed
ment with stove, $130. Three 
room furnished apartment, 
$100; -878-7802, if no answer caU 
872-4702.

dUlon, near Main St., very rooma, oity utUttlea. Handy 
oonvonlant. Prioed at $20,000. loeaUon. $18,000. PhUbriok 
Charies Lesperance, 046-7020. Agency, 0400M7.
SEVEN ROOM Cope, four bed- SEVEN ROOM elder home, ex

W a n t o d  T o  R a n t 6 8
NEED HELP NOW! FkmUy 
of eight, nine years In Man
chester, forced to vacate, four 
bedrooms requlrod. Please 
caU 048-0100.

rooma, garage, private treed 
lot, valuable OH per cent, as
sumable mortgage. V e r y  
clean. Askiiig only $88,600. 
H.M. Frechette ReaUcra, 047- 
6098.

cellent condition, on bos line. 
Property'Includes 8 extra build
ing lota. Marion E . Robertson. 
Realtor, 04B4U08.

euttom built, high on a  hlU 
with panoram ic view, % acre 
wooded lot, many other fea
tures. Twenty minutes to Hart
ford, 838,900. Char-Bon Real 
Eatote, 048-008S, 046-8420.

four bedroom 'Raised Ranch, 
built 1688. Large lot, city wa- VERNON 
ter, buiU-lna, storms, garage.
$80,000. M eyer Agency Real
tors, 043-0006. BOX MOUNTAIN

URGENTLY needed b y  Oct. 1, 
3 or 0 bedroom apartment or 
duplex, 8 children, 048-1718.

_____ _̂__________________J______
QUIB3T, RELIABLE older wo
man needs S room  unfurnish
ed iqiMUrtment, reasonable rent. 
040-3900.

$10,900 WILL JPURCHASB thla 
room Ranch, within walk

ing distance to private beaoh at 
Bolton Lake, aU nicely paneled 
with 3 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen and din
ing area. Must be seen. Wol- 
verton Agenoy Realtors, 046- 
28U.

enSTOM  bulk five room home.
Large U vlng room tslth fire
place, form al dining room,
modern kitchen, Jalousied _____________
porch, two bedrooma, space for COVENTRY

VElUfON-Manohester Line. 4-8, 
two faiplly, two furnaces, 
unique op^Mtunlty for econom
ical living or'taveotm ent. On
ly  $81,800r Hayea Agenoy, 040-
om.

BOLTON —Just Usted, 4-room 
Ranch, very clean, overslsed 
garage. A buy at $10,900. ()ulck 
occupancy. Assumable VA 
mortgage. H. M. Frechette 
Realtors, 047-9663.

third, IH  baths, 2-car garage. 
Lot 130x140, beautifully land- 
aci^Md. Marion E. Robertson 
ReaMm:, 048-8603.

3 bedroom 
Ranch, fam ily aised cabinet 
kitchen, new bathroom and 
fixturea, baseboard heat, $14,- 
800. Austin Chambers, Realtor 
ML8, 840-2820.

FIVE ROOM house in t h e  
tlountry area, $120. monthly. 
O di 047-10S7.

MANCHESTER — 8 room cus
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
quality cohstruotion, excellent 
locatloii, treed lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 040-0181.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage. F ive room Ranch in Im' 
maculate condition and reai 
for immediate occupancy, wel 
ehrubbed yard, convenient, $18,-

________________________________ 900. Wolverton Agency, Real-
CUIAN fiv e  or six room apart- 646-2818.

S T o S  t r S « S l v « S ;  ‘ • ra -A cn v E
for November 1st. Call 848- 
0092.

RHSPONBIBLX! cou{He. w i t h  
JO year old daughter need 2 
or 8 bedroom home by Decem
ber 1st. VdU consider large 
apartm ent Would prefer houoe 
with option to buy. Reply to 
Box ” 0 ” , Manchester Herald.

'ell

YOUNG working couiHe desires 
2 bedroom duplex, near hos
pital for November Irt. 040- 
6016 after 4.

year <Hd, five room  Ranch. 2- 
car aittached garage on a large 
tot. Hot water h eat two baths, 
many extras. By appointment, 
043-0844. Open house 2 to 0 p.m. 
Sunday, September 22, 40 Hun
ter Rd., M anchester..

MANCHBSIER

105 BENTON ST.
6 ROOM CXILONIAL 

8 BEDROOMS

Living room , dining-room , 
kitchen, large enclosed front 
porch, 2-car garage. Immac
ulate Inside. Near school 
and shopping area.

A REAL VALUE IN THE 
LOWER 20’s

JOHN R. KOCUM CO.
700 BURNSIDE AVE.

VERNON —custom built 7 
room Ranch, 04 x  28’ . First 
floor fam ily ' room, 2 baths, 
built-ins, two fireplaces, 2- 
car garage. Acre wooded lot. 
Very clean. Asking $28,600. 
H.M. Frechette ReaUore, 047- 
9668,

COLUMBIA

New Llet.ing. Immaculate 0- 
room Radoh, pine paneled 
kitchen, L-shaped living 
room, raised hearth fire
place, 3 bedrooms, tiled 
bath and wash area, large^ 
dining room, open porch, 
full basement Ideal for fu
ture fam ily room, 2-car at
tached garage, 2>4 acres of 
land, quiet suburban area, 
$27,600.

8T5 room suburban Cape in 
prestige location, four or 
five bedroom s, large kitch
en, 2H bHihs, fireplace in 
living room and rec room, 
flagstone patio and breese- 
way with attached 2-car ga
rage. $80,900.

Lawrence Rampellini

TOLLAND

t w 6  a c r e s

Surround this four year old 
8 room Colonial. Front to 
back living room, fireiHace, 
eat-in kitchen, form al din
ing room , fam ily room, 
screened porch and patio, 
2-car garage. Immaculate 
throughout. $87,000.

Lawrence Rampellini

QUALIFIED younger (xMiple 
needs 8 bedroom home 1 n 
Manchester. Can pay up to 
$20,000. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 846-4680.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant oervice. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.*

SELLING YOUR HOME 7 For 
prompt courteous service 'that' 
gets results, call Louis Dtmock 
Realty, 646-6823.

REALTOR 876-3333 REALTOR 876-3838

VERNON — 2 fam ily modern TOIXiAND —Im m aculate Uke
Immaculate, 8-6 flat, built 

' 1967, 3 furnaces, convenient lo- 
ca ti^  near Circle. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-6332.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
older 6-room Colonial, new 
kitchen and heating system, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
900. Hayes Agency. 640-0181.

COVENTRY —older 6 room 
home with acreage, barn and 
stalls, approximately 1,000’
o f frontage, $17,200. Phllbrick $20,900 —184 acres. Old Colon

U & R REALTY Co., Inc. 
643-2692 >

a. D. MURDOCK, Realtor 
643-6472

COVENTRY - -  8 bedroom 
Ranch, fam ily alsq cabinet 
kitchen, new bathroom and fix
tures, baseboard heat, $14,600 
Austin Chamliers, Realtor, 
MLB, 643-2826. ^

new Raised Ranch, with 8 bed
room s, large living room and 
kitchen, paneled rec room  with 
corner fireplace, laundry 
room, 1^  bathe, wall to  wall 
carpeting, aluminum storm s, 
etc. Acre corner lot, nice ar
ea, only 1^  minutes to Route 
18 $38,600. Szeluga Realty, 742- 
8630, 742-6384; Mary BenoU, 
742-8474.

----------- ^

LARGE FAMILY waztta to buy i; 
three or four bedroom home, • 
In Saint James’ Parish. Can 
pay up to $28,000. OaU Paul 
W. Dougan, R ector, 646-4686.

- - •••

Time To Be Impatient t-.t

Selling Is different from 
buying. You don’ t.want it to 
take forever. We get our 
best deals by finding swift 
action for our clients. Many 
clients are waiting to buy!
Let us hrip you sell SOON.

KEITH REAL ESTATE - 
649-1922

BOLTON W a n tv d — R m I E s ta ta  7 7

Agency, Realtors. 649-8847.

EAST HARTFORD

I n v M fn iM f P r o p n r ty  
F o r  S a te  7 0 -A

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
rtf^M cipm ent and proposed 
shopping center, Potential 
groM, $0,180 per year, $9,000 
down to r l ^  buyer. Ample 
parktog, reflnlahed Inside and 
out. BhceeUent Investment prop
erty. CaU The R .F . Dlmock 
Co. 046-0248.

CHOICE locations. Drive by 
the large corner at Esurt Cen
ter and Goodwin or look over 
at the property at the com er 
of Center and Griswold St. T.J. 
Crockett Realtors, 648-1877.

L a n d  F o r  S a te  71
AHDOVER — BcHton line. 82 
acres, wooded land, near 
Route 6. 1,166’ rood frontage, 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 646- 
0406.

45T North Main Street 
OLDER W LONIAL

Eight rooms, having 4 
large bedrooms, large kitch
en and Uvlng room , dining 
room, ' large fam ily room 
equipped with oU utlUtles 

. that' can be used for sepa
rate Uvlng quarters, S-car 
storage room. Ideal for 
large famUy or can be con
verted Into proCeoBlonal of
fices. Priced in Mid 80’s. 
Exclusive agents.

JOHN’R. KOCUM Co.
700 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

280-2444 828-1218

LARGE MODERN home plus 
, 5 room older home with bam 

and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
(or the. package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-6847.

BOLTON

CHOICE LOCATION With
A sparkling e x e c u t i v e  
Ranch home on a  one acre 
treed lot. 6 fuU size rooms, 2 
epacioua baths, double ga
rage and aluminum elding. 
Immedlaite occupancy. $34,- 
600. CaU Don Sisco, 646-6306.

B & W

lal, com pletely modernized, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
tora, 649-8824.

BOLTON-COVENTOY line — 
four bedroom CcHonlal plus 
two unfinished bedroom s. 
Breezeway with 2-car ga
rage, 1% acres. OiUy $27,900. 
Louia Dlmock Realty. 046-9823.

NEW LISTING

six  room Ranch with mod
em  kitchen, large living 
room with floor to celling 
gigantic fireplace, wall to 
wall carpeting, three bed
rooms, two fuU baths, sun- 
deck o ff dining area. Acre 
lot. Asking $29,900.

Lawrence Ramipellini

LISTINGS WANTED — Buyers 
available. Oiurteous, efficient 
service. Your satisfaction is 
our concern. O il us now. C.J. 
Morrison Agency, 648-1016.

L e g a l N o t ic e

MANCHESTER—Private party 
seeks 2 fam ily house con
venient, separate beating ey s-' 
tern. Box D, Manchester Her- 
oMv̂

M ANCS^nrinR, o-e room home, 
good condition, give detaJls,- 
principala only.. Box ” W” ,- 
M anceeter H ei«ld.

RB3ALTOR 876-3333

UMITATION OBOEB __
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manohezter. wlUiln and for 
the Dlitrict of MimoiaeaUir, on the 
17th day of B ^em ber, 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. WaJlett, 
JudffO.

Eistato of Peter H aJ ;^  late of 
Manchester, in said District, de
ceased

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
M anchester Parkade 

- Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER — convenient
ly  located 6 room Ranch plus 
heated porch, ftiU basement,
16 X 80’ rec room, 1% baths,  — z— ___ :
dishwasher, disposal, treqd CIOVENTR Y , 
yard with patio and garage.
Priced - to sell quickly. CaU 
648-2880.

SpUt
Level, large airy rooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, famUy room, 
garage low 20’s. (Jail now, 
742-0621.

MANCHESTER — outskirts.
Big Colonial. Possible 6 bed- ___
rooms, (now 4) 2 baths, 2-car ,_________ ;__________________  ” on motion of M onsa^ Bhelsky,
garage, acre plus lot. In the vERNON - M anchester L i n e  
20’s. T.J. Crockett Realtor, 643- —seven room oversized Cape.

Five bedroioins, tw o full baths. tK ^and^s^aine are*IlmtteJ 
Priced to sell $21,600. Hayes
A gency, 640-0181. ocalnst said estate, and aald ad-
..........................................................—  mlnlatraitrlx ia directed to *tve poh-

lic notice to the credUora to bring ■ time al-
L a g o l N o t te *

AT A PROBATE COURT, hgW
L e g a l N o r ie e In their rtalms within said lowed by puhllshlng a  copy of this 

order In Some nemsmper ha!f|n( a
BOLTON LAKE ^

289-2444 638-1218

kitchen with aU buUt-lns, 
form al dining room, famUy 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
2 fitsplaees, 2-car garage, $84,- 
900.- Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
0464847.

R anch one ca r garage % a S T r a S S T W ”t»SR ancn, one ca r garage, ^  Preaent, Hon. David C. Kappe. of Septembw ir o . court o f the notice
acre wooded lot. BHrm $18,500. Judge. ^  ^ . . _____ _ JOHN J. WJOA4JTT, Judge.

t A M O I A S  
FILM — « U U S  

D IS C O U N T  F M C I S

ARTHUR M nn
WIU htUd with deposit 

^ExceUent buy. CsUl now,
R .F . Dlmock Co., 046-6240.

only. cw e^^*ta^w 3d uiiSrtS^^Seceaaed! ‘* '̂*̂ 5rtate of Rudolf OplU, la t o ^  
eJSxocutor having exhibited Ooveotry, in said DWrlct, deceased..................— . . . .-. ~  hsvinc ex-

^  Ee-

BOLTON —28 aerro of bsauU- 
ful high wooded roUlpg land 
near new highway, long road 
frontags. Priced to seU. CaU 
early. Hayea Agenoy, 040-0181.

MANCHESTER—17 Hazel 8 t  8- 
bedroom. Colonial, aluminum 
elding. ExceUent condition, on
ly $10,900. H.M. FrwUtette 
Realtors, 647-6608.

MANCHESTER —
Ranch, double garage, in- 
ground swimihlng Y>pol, 
meticulous condition invites 
your Inspection. L ow . 20’s. 
Hayea Agency, 040-0181.

Thu The ---1-- aawaaâ   ̂, --_--------------acoount with said Iktafe to this The AdmlnlstnUrlx 
rt for oMowance, and fBed an hlbU^ her account, ^ th___ llcatlon tor the asoertolnment tat« to thto Court, for aUowanm,

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year orSlstrlbutoea and on order of die- and tUed m  mr the6-room . . . „  '  J trlbutkm,̂ Jt_l» . . . aacertoJnm^ of distirlbuteee and
ORDEkED: That the 7th day o f an order of ddatriibuUon. ltj»^  _  -----  . .  o'clock in

end close out at $7,900. __________   ̂ _____________________________
room Ranch summer home October. A-d ! i9 »  o’c i ^  in ORDERED; ^
near water. Hayes Agency 640- .u ^ e  P t o b S t o ^

COVENTRY — 40 acres of good 
farm  land, barn and 8 out 
buM ngs at $16,800. PhUbriok 
Agency, Realtors, 046-8847.

MANCHESTER — seven room 
Cape Cod In exceUent condi- 
_Jion. Three bedroom s, formal 
dining room, famUy room. 
Nicely landscaped tree ihaded 
yard. CaU now, Paul W. Dou- 

------------------------------------------ gan. Realtor, 846-4888.
H o u s m  F o r  S a te  7 2  MANCHESTER — BenUey-H-

ling School area, 6 room Co
lonial, IH  baths, doulUe ga
rage, nice treed lot. Only $21, 
900. Hayea Agency, 8484181.

ANDOVER - 
Ca.pt, 4 bedrooms,
2 fireplaces, Jalousied porch and
and garage, $28,000.- PhUbrick copy of this order 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6847. slgoDpst Inceased last dy^t—and by leaving Uc si 

wUh. or by nfatUng In—certified—
it In the town where de-

™ ____  ___ ______ 1 d i^ t-on d  by J«Avlng
EAST WINDSOR — 4 room letters postoge prepaid, and return with, or by making In—̂ rtifled— 

Air Aanch large lot very clean, receipt requested. suddressM to Irttera poMsgeorapaM and return r . ir  .7« esnh of the pepsons tatorested and receipt j^uesfed, addreesM to

EXECUTIVE seven room Gar
rison Colonial, Lakewood Cir
cle area. Oversized two- car
garage, breezeway, two fire- ___________________________
places, love^  trrod lo t Call CONTEMPORARY Ranch,

MAN(JHE8TER — R oU ii« Park.
Cape. Kitchen with aU buUt- 
tnz, fireplaced Uvlng room,
den, famUy room , two partial- ______________________
ly finished bedroom s and bath q a sT  WINDSOR — 
upstairs. Oarage, Bel
Real Estate, 043-6832. o „ iy  |i6,9oo. H. M. Frechette,

4-4 DUPLEX. $6,000 down takes Realtors, d47-9998 
over 6?4 per cent first mort- vERNON 
gage. Owner wiU give second.
$28,960. oes-oeee.

ROokc

by posting a some nowspaper having a clrcui^ 
on me public tlon In sala Kstrlot. and to  po^- 

the town where de- Ing a copy of this order on .the p i^

resldhjj otasWeTsoid.. District, a each .of toe ^eisoiw^Interest^ and
copy this order, all at iesst 7 residing 
d a ^  before said day of hearing, copy of 
a ju  return moke to this Court.

outdde said District, a 
this order. aU at least 7

J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
Inc., 648-6126, 048-8779, 849-1688.

MANCHEFTER — near Bolton, 
Five room execuUve t y p e  
Ranch. Fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, walk out basement, large 
treed lot. Nice neighborhood, 
amaU down. 1-878-8581 eive- 
nings. Owner.

room s on one acre, beautiful
ly  landscaped, modem kitch
en, large Hving room, formal 
dining room, famUy room 20x 
24 overlooking water fountain, 
$68,600. By appointment only. 
PhUbrick Agenoy, Realtors 
640-6847.

LIVED IN AND LOVED
Garrison (Jolonial, four bed
rooms, firejUace, extra 
baUw, big lot, garage. Win
ner of Design of toe Year 
Award. It can be yours for 
$26,.900. Think careftUly, but 
fast! Mr. Lewis, 649-6806.

COVENTRY — SlUldlng lot B & W
dose to toke. N o' reasonable b a r ROWS and WALLACE Co.

By the Court, 
lAllDfltDAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.

d s ^  betore ssld day of hearing, 
end xeturn make to this Court. 

Court,
DAVID C. RAPFE, Judge.

SECRETARY
Experienced Secretary needed to work in 
2-girl office. Attractive salary available.

om sm LG ENaiNEERfiia, m a
264 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 

For Appointment Call 643-2469

FIVE ROOM Ranch, two full 
baths, com er fireplace, knotty 
pine Uteben with buitt-ln stove, 
carport, waU to waU carpeting. 
Owner, 846-0678.

L o ts  F o r  S a te  7 3
— dbUdIng' lot

MANCHESTER — Three fain-
----- — — —  Ily, unique opportunity, high lit-

LOW 20’s — 8 room C olon i^  producer, large' lot, in-
4 bedrooms, living r o o m ^ to  an^rlal sons, tremendous pb- 
flreplace, dining room and den, , tentlal. Mid 'SO’s. CaU Hayes 
2-car garage, aluminum adding. Agency, 646-0181.
possible 2-tamUy conversion. ............. ..... ..... ..................................
Vacant. 6all now. Wolverton MANCHBBTEIR —
Agenoy, Realtors, 846-2818.

offer refused, 048-8724. 
848-6382.

M anchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

NEW 2-famlly, 10 room duplex, 
each apartment 2 bedrooms,
14 x  14 master bedroom, Uvlng 
room and form al dining room 
with waU to waU, kitchen with
dectrlo ranges, separate fur- _____
naces, fuU walk-out basement, MANCHESTER — Tree shaded

BOLTON-NEAR O ntei^beauti- 
fuT residential area, IH  acres. 
Coll 849-7887.

iM’ x  200’ AA ZONE buAdlng lot. 
ExceUent area, well 1 a n d- 
scaped, all utilities. Call War
ren E. Howland Realtor, 043- 
1108. '

ColondBl,
six rooms, form al dining room, 
large living' roonil, three hed- 
roome. New kitchen with buUt- 
ins. Aluminum sM ng. Handy NEAR Bolton Center, superb

-̂ t̂o shopping center and schools. 
Pries, $28,600. PhUbriok Agen
oy, 849-6847.

one acre wooded lot. Ideal to
pography. Selling for $7,600. 
CaU R .F . Dlmock Co. 049-6246.

large rear sundeck. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
breeseway, 2-oar garage, flre- 
l̂ htoe, 100 X 200 lot, trees, $21,- 
600. Hutchins Agenoy, Real
tors, 8464J824. ______________

$14,900 - 2-BEDROOM Ranch, ________________________________
porch with wrought Iron rail- PLYMOUTH LANE — 4-bed- 
Ing, fuU cellar, garage, 100x200 ^oom Colonial. Owner moving

6-room Garrison Colonial, large '  O u l o f  TaW II 
Uvlng room with fireplace, for- F o r  S o te  7 5
mal dining room, and a famUy ^ ________________________
sized kitchen, 8 generous bed- VERNON — . .^ m ediate ooou- 
rooms, c lo s ^  galore, 1% 
baths, breeseway and attached 
garage. Aluminum siding. $27,- 
900. Wolverton Agency. Real
tors, 649-2818.

$18,600—IDEAL starter home, 8 
bedrooms, large carpeted Uv
lng room, big kitchen, new 
cablneta and stove, garage, low 
taxes and large lot! Immediate 
occupancy. ReUancs As
sociates, C. B. Govang, Real 
Estate, 648-6674 or 872-4166.

NOTICE
POSITION VACANOY 

BOOKKEEPER 
fS.804 - 86,069

Starting rate may be above 
minimum, depending <oi qualifi- 
oatlons.

liberal fringe benefitB M ude 
paid vaicatlan; slok leave; faoU- 
daya; penaioti plan; cmniUeto 

plan. Emidoyeee'
panoy, 8-bedroom Raised 
Ranoh, fireplace, 3 baths, pan
eled rec room, 2-oar garage, Insuranoe 
large lot. Leonard Agenoy, credit union available.
Realtors, 648k)466. F or appUcatkm and Job de-

aorlpticm apply to PERSONNEL

lot, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 646-8324.

out of state. P fioe drastically 
reduced. Best buy In town. CaU 
owner for appointment after 6 
p.m ., 649-4487.w EST SIDE —older home,

all rooms large, 4 bedrooms, ______________ _________________
hot water baseboard heat, MANCHESTER —neat older 
good oondltton. I®*** home, 6 rooms, pantry, form al
fam ily, $20,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 846-6847.

62 HOLLISTBR Street, fOUr
bedroom Colonial. Pick "you r _______________
cfUore Inside and out. Hugo 
park like lot. $25,600. H.M.
Frechette Realtors, 647-9968.

dining room, one car garage, 
excellent condition, $17,600. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 646- 
4686.

VERNON — custom raised OFBTCE, Municipal BuUdk«, 
Rasich, three bedrooms, fin- 41 c3e„ter Street, Manebertor, 
lahed too 'with fireplace and ckmnootlout 
bar. Cathedral celling Uvlng Appltoattons must be retan ed  
room, three lavatories, 2-car . ^  PERSONNEL OFYOOE,,
garage. Immediate occupen- suBdiiig, 41 Center
oy^$2M 00. No agenta, 648 )̂062 M ancbeeter, Oonoecttcut,

not later than Monday, October 
7, 1668.

Mrs. K.

six room

BOLTON Notch — 4-room ex
pandable Cape, 3 partly finish
ed upstairs, near new i>ark- 
way, treed lot} Only $18,400. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0181.

MANCHESTER and vidnlty. 
Over 78 homes from $7,800 up. 
OaU Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 641̂ 0680._____________

BEAUTIFUL Cape — aluminum 
aiding, full shed dormer, 7 
nice large rooms, with 8 bed
rooms up, 4 down, fireplace, 
large kitchen, overslsed ga
rage, heavUy treed lot. Low 
20’s. Won’t last. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

A LITTLE Imagination, a lltUs 
work, and $16,800 wUl get you 
a fine UtUe older home. Five 
rooms on a tree shadsd lot 
r ^ t  In Manchsster. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2818.

MANCHESTER -n e w  4 bed- 
room Colonlqb buUt-lns, ftans- 
place, bath, 3 exlya lavatorlM, 
heavUy wooded lot, $28,990,

Ranrti, fireplaoe, buUt-ln range VERNON.. .one of the cleanest 
1J4 baths, 2-o m  garage, ^  x  ranch homeq,we’ve ever listed.
300 lot. HutdUns Agenoy, Real 
tors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER, 8 room Ranch 
city water, sewer, 8 bedrooms, 
Verplanck School area. Act 
fast. Only $14,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-OlSl. V

MODERN 6 room Ranoh, baee- 
ment garage, large lot, con
venient location. Gerard Agen
oy, 648-0888, 646-06S8. ,

SPLIT-LEVEL. M odem k itte n  
with large dining area, famUy

Three bedrooms, finished base
ment, Ideal residenUal area. 
Impossible to describe, so 
many extras and the over-all 
condition. Sensibly priced in 
the mid 20’fi and well worth It. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 848- 
1677.

COVENTRY — Only $13,600. 
you have this com pletely mod
em  6-room Ranoh, 8 bedrooms, 
baseboard radiaUon, aluminum 
siding. Don’t wait, nee it today. 
Char Bon Agency, 648-0688

room, three bedrooma, waU to pRIVACTY — 6 room Ranch, 3
waU carpeting stays. $23,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, 84»«S47.

baths, beamed celling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water- 
faUs, 8 'aorea, pine grove. 
Hutdilns Agenoy, Realtors, 646- 
6834.

n iB E E  BEDROOM Ranch on 
largo treedi lot. WaU to waU 
carpeting, paneled fireplaoe,
garage. M a n y  com fortable COVENTRY, old Dutch Ckdon- 
features. P ilood at $34,900. For lal buUt 1836, two a en s, bam, 

roTJ’ Hoteom bir Reaitort, 644- furthsr Intermatlon oaU owner, $18,600. M eyer Agenoy. Real-
n ay nvivu» , 649-WII I " " ' ssansno

IN VITA TIO N  
TO  B ID

Nottoe im hereby given that 
the Eighth UtUUiea Dtetriot wUI 
aooept hlda for one (1) H ton 
pick-up tiwUc (1968).

SpedftoatlonB oon be obtained . 
from  Superintendent of Public I 
Weeks Department, Rear 867 
HSUard S t, Mancheater, Conn. 
Tel. 648-6163.

Bids wUl be accepted by 
President CUnton E. O ’Brien, 68 
OaUand S t, Manchester, Conn, 
or at the Orebouse, 83 Main St., 
Manchester, Conn., imtUi 7:80 
p.m ., on Monday, October 21st, 
1906.

The Board o f D irectors re
serve the rlih t to reject any or 
aU bids.

OHnten E. O ’Brien
President
J. A . VolB,
Clerk

D ated 'a t Mtaaohester, Conn., 
this 30Ui day o f Auguot 1988.

LOOKING FOR 
AN OUTSIDE JOB?

The REX LUMBER GO.
OF SOUTH WINDSOU HAS PERMANCNT JOB OPENINGS 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY IN ESTABLISHED 
WHOLESALE lU M B Et YANB

Check These Advantages
•  OUTDOOR W ORK
•  40-HOUR W EEK GUARAN TEED W ITH SOM E OVERTIM E
•  EN JO Y TH E ADVAN TAGES O F W O RKIN G  

FO R A  SM ALL BUT G RO W IN G  COM PANY
•  NO TR A FFIC  JAM  ON TH E W A Y TO W ORK
•  PARK JU ST A  FEW  FEET FROM  W H ERE YO U W O RK
•  M ANY BEN EFITS IN CLUDIN G PENSION  

and PROFIT SH ARIN G PLAN S

APPLY AT REJt LUMBER CO .
SULLIVAN AVENUE—SOUTH WINDSOR ,

O R C A U  FO R EVEN IN G APPOINTM ENT —  C A U  7 9 M m

s
E
P

1388. tore, 848-0806.
i V-fV' '■ ■Vi.’ fL.'sS

* f . ■■
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Mias Judith A. Jackson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo< 
seph J. Jackson o f 1T4 Vernon 
St., has been awarded a  sdtol- 
arahip to help her continue her 
studies in the Biomedical Pro
gram at Albany (N .T .) Mddlcal 
OoUege.

Manchester WATKS w ill meet 
tonight at the Italian-Amsrlcan 
dub, Eldridge St. Weighing in 
w ill be from 7 to 8. Meipbers 
are reminddd to bring brown pa
per wrapped articles brought 
back from their vacations for an 
auction. Mrs. William tiohadle, 
ways and means chairman, is In 
charge of the evmt. The execu
tive tloard of the organisation 
w ill meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the club.

The executive board of the 
Richard Martin - South School 
PTA w ill meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Larmett o f 439 Spring St.

Robertson School PTA will 
have Its fa ll open house tomor
row from 7 to 8 p.m. at the 
school. Parents w ill be given 
the opportunity to visit class
rooms and meet their children’s 
teachers. PTA membership will 
be available.

T h e  Women’s Federation
board of Center Congregational Cub Scout Pack 143 commlt- 
Church w ill meet tomorrow at tee will meet tomorrow at 8:18 
1:18 p.m. in the Robbins Room p.m. at the home of Mrs. Paul 
of the church. Maloney, 166 Wells St.

About Town
Miss Linda Tester, daughter 

of Mr, and Mrs. A .’O. Tester of 
79 Chambers St., is a member 
of the freshman class at Good 
Counsel OoUege, White Plains, 
N.T. She is a  1968 graduate of 
Bast CaUioUc High School.

Miss Rebecca Jean Brewer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Brewer of 100 Scott Dr., 
is a member of the freshman 
class at Oklahoma Christian 
OoUege, Oklahoma City. She is 
a 1968 graduate of Manchester 
High School and plans to major 
in elementary education.

Navy Bnglneman Fireman 
Patrick M. Rooney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick F. Rooney of 
72 Lockwood S t, is serving with 
the Army-Navy Mobile Riverine 
Forco in the Mekong Delta of 
Vietnam. Before arriving in 
Vietnam, he completed a re. 
alistlc survival training course 
in the mountains near Warner 
Springs, Calif.

'The oommlssion on missions 
of South Methodist Church wiU 
meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

There wUl be a Holiday Fair 
Workshop for aU interested 
women of South Methodist 
Church tonight at 7:80 In the 
reception hall o f the church.

’There wiU be an auction to
night starting at 6:80 at'Becnnd 
Congregational C h u r c h .  Re
freshments wiU be available 
during the auction.

’The We-Two Group of Con- ~  ̂
cordla Lutheran CSiurch has Bta Chapter, ^ t a  Sigma PW 
canceled tts meeting scheduled sorority, wffl meet tonight at 8 
ter toiisht. til* i'ome of Mrs. John Hen-
tor tonignt. ___  ry, 43C N tart Dr.,- Glastonbury.

Members of Memorial Tem
ple, Pythian Slsjers, win meet 
tonight at 7 at the HoImM Fu
neral Home, 400 Main SL, to 
pay respects to the late Melvin 
G. Cox, member of Memorial 
Lodge, Knights o f Pythias, and 
post grand chancellor. Later, 
the group wUl have its regular 
meeting a t Odd FeUows Hall.

Members of the Alpine So
ciety w ill meet tomorrow at 
7:80 p.m. at the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen
ter S t, to pay reapeots to  the 
late Mrs. Delfina Bausola, a 
member.

Bowers Sohooi PTA will qxm- 
sor Its annual open house to
morrow from 7 to 8 p.m. at the 
school. Parents w ill be given 
the opportunity to visit class
rooms and meet their chUdren's" 
teachers. Students w ill serve as 
guides. Representatives of the 
PTA membership committee 
will be available In each dass- 
room to accept membership 
dues from parents and teach-

Nathan Hale School PTA ex
ecutive committee w ill meet to
night at 8 in the school cafe
teria.

The commlssian on eduoation 
of South Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the church.

A midweek prayer service 
and Bible study w ill be conduct
ed tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
Trinity Covenant Church. ’The 
event is open to the public.

’Hte Flrot Church of Christ, 
Sdenttst, w ill have its regular 
W ^ esd a y  Evening Testimony 
Meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the chuid).

Midweek oervlces w ill be con
ducted tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Church of Chirst, L ^ a ll 
and Vernon Sts.

A Bib class and prayer
time wU s held tomorrow at
Calvary

? ,if
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The Weather
Cloudy tonight with 60 percent 

chance of showers. Low In 60s. 
Tomorrow fair. High In low 80s.

PRICE TEN CENTS

New MMH Wing to Rise 
Despite Cost Increase

d w d r lA e M

•Ir.

V WjMsfMTM M ImM

•Y IRON HRIMAN
THIS RBVOLUnONARY NEW 
VBLOPMBNT IN ADDON HEAT* 
INO win keep yonr cold or diilN room 
warm and oozy, with flhaied, cmalat- 
ing, tbenwMtaticany cMtroikd hMt 
OperaOng coat up to 75% Im  than 
other addon heaten. Haata cold bath*' 
room, encloted ponh, attio room, or 
any nace that need! extra heat 
FRm  HOME DEMONSTRATION.

PfcoM: 649-4539

F066RTY BROTHERS, INC.
FUEL OIL e BURNER SAI.B8 A SERVICE

319 Iread Slrawt •  MowcIwttEr, Conn.

Ry MALOOUt BARLOW

The Board o f Trustees o f 
Manchester Metnoiial Hos
pital voted last night to go 
Shead w itti building jrians 
fo r the new east vdng de
spite the $6,166,000 total 

well above the esti
mated $8,786,000.

The decision was a “ painful”  
one and took the board froiH the 
time of bid openings In early 
August until last night, adcord- 
ing to Jacmb F. MUler, board 
president.

“ We’re sorry that It has to 
be,”  Mttler said

’The low bidder is Standard 
Builders of 'Hartford.

Rapidly rising-, construction 
and equipment costs were 
blamed for the $1.8 million dif
ference in estimates and the 
low bid, according to the hos
pital controUer, D a v i d  A. 
Bourne.

’The project was on the draw
ing boards for over a year dur
ing which costs rose far faster 
than expected, he aald.

’The hospital equipment lor 
-the wing has kept pace with 
building costs, he added.

The board tried to cut the final 
cost by eliminating some things 
from the building contract.

Young executiives 
move up fasD in Dhie exciting 

ever-changing bueineee!

Hospital Ups Rates 
By Average of $8

Walters Wed 25 Years
U r. and Mrs. Edward Walters 

of 13 Pearl St. were feted at a 
28fii wedding anniversary ede- 
faratkm Sunday aftemooh at the 
home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and U n . Stephen 
Pearl, 862 Gardner S t About 
50 Mends and relatlvea attend
ed the opm house.

The couple was married Sept. 
X , 1948 by the late Rev. Karl 
Richter at Oonoordia Lutheran 
Church. Besides their daughter, 
wbO'"ls the owner and music 
teadier at Werner’s Plano and 
Organ Studio, they have a 
granddaughter, Deborah Arm 
Pearl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters ore 
members of Ehuanuel Lutoeran, 
Church. Mrs. Walters Is direc
tor and secretary of Werner's 
Studio. She is a member of 
Emamiri Lutheran Church 
Women, the OonnecUcut State 
Mosie Teachers Assodatloa, and 
Tem|de Chapter, OE8. She is 
also a past president o f the Am-, 
wican L^lon  Auxiliary and 
past matron of Chapman Court. 
Order of Amaranth. She is the 
daughter of Em il Werner of 
MaiKheBter and die late MTs. 
SVeda Sternberg Werner.

Mr. Walters is "enqploycd by

the Manchester Board of Edu
cation in the maintenance de
partment. He la a member of 
the American Liegioa, Manches
ter Lodge of Masons, and Chap
man Court, Order of Ainarantti. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

September 
SPEGMLS

Imy Now and Savo on

★

★  WINDOWS
★  JALOUSIES
★  CMOnES

Grtbnot#s 
#  Eoty Twim

-  Call -
BILL TUNSKY 

648-9095

( (  Had the doctrines o f Jesus been preached always 
as pure as they came from  his lips, the whole civi
lized world would now have been Christian. I  re
jo ice  that in this blessed country o f free inquiry 
and belief, which has surrendered its conscience to 
neither kings nor priests, the genuine doctrine of 
only one God is reviving, and /  trust that there is 
not a young man now living in the United States 
who w ill not die a Unitarian.

Uniurianitin, insis£g upon individual freedom of jielief 
and the use o f reason in religion, it today attracting more 
members than ever before.

Here is k  religion, unclouded by creed and dogma, that 
seeks answers to mao’s problems in the living now. With 
Jefferson, it is “against every form of tyranny over the mind 
of man,” be it political, social or reli^us.

First Msnchsstsr Unitsrian Socisty Mtiefing 

Wsd., Sspt. 25th at 8 p.m.

Bucklay School Auditorium, Vornon St.,

. Manehottor. . .

Starfish next Tuesday, room 
ratea at Mandiester Memorial 
Hospital w ill rise an average of 
88 per day.

’Die rate Increase waa voted 
by the hospital board of trus
tees last n ^ t  after the board 
voted to build a ' $0.1 maUon 
wtBg and accept a new wage 
program tor the hospital staff.

The Increases range from $8 
per day for the self service 
rooms to $15 per day in the 
InteMtve care units. The most 
common eeml-private room rate 
will ihereaoe from 886 per day

to $44. 11118 w ill place MMH 
about ii\ the middle o f the room 
price range for the 88 Connec
ticut hoepitola, acowdlng to 
Edward M. Kenney, hospital ad
ministrator.

A rough comparison can be 
made with file Lawrence and 
Memortol Hospital in New Loor 
don which has 226 beds com
pared to. Manchester’s present 
801. ’That ho^Htal dtarges an 
average of $48 per day and is 
expected to have to raise its 
rates also In the near future.

(Bee Page Twenty)

Lady Cop Tellti' Wives;

‘You Needn’t Worry, Girls’
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 

Thooe 1$ young wlvea who com- 
(dalned to police Bupt. Joseph 
Oiarroseo about their husiiands 
ridlqg In andeers wftb female 
poMnem need not woirry, says 
pMrolwoman Mary Wefcimum- 
Bcn.

Mkn. Wetaunumeon, who bos 
been wMh the PoUce Depart
ment stnee 1964, was aaeicned to 
a patrol car on Bept. 8. Spooking 
out in an Interview Tuesday on 
behalf o f her fellow petrolwo- 
men, she sold the male poUce- 
man “hoe niehter the mood nor 
time for any hanky-panky bust-

"The way I  figure It, and 
being a  woman, I  know,”  * e  
Mid. ‘ "rhe UtOe woman site 
home hi her own Uttle worM po- 
pidated by her husband and 
children. Because she has UtUe 
else to thhde about, abe worrlM 
that eomethlng deeu’ to her, th^ 
huabond, la In danger.

“ Good heavens. If a guy 
wimts to play around, he oan 
find other places than on hla 
beat. That would be the last 
place.”

’The pollqemen’s wives told 
Glamuwo they were mahdy

(Bee Page Faortaeo)

Bourne said. But they decided 
not to out any of the servlcee 
planned for the aring.

’The board has 88,686,<XM) on 
hand for the building. .Most of 
this was gathered by the An- - 
nual Giving Plan and some state 
and federal granto. The hos
pital must now borrow over 
$1.8 million. Bourne said.

The east wing w ill raise the 
hospital’s capacity from 801 beds 
to 885. It w ill be built on the 
north side of the present build
ing on part of the parking lot.

It is dapigned by Frtd, Fergu
son, Mohaffey tk Perry, Hart
ford architects.

’The building was planned a f
ter a long-range planning study 
on the hoepltal'was made by a 
hoqiUal consultant and con
firmed by a oeootid study made 
by the trustees, medical staff 
and admlniatrotlon.

The Health Care Faculties 
Planning CouncU of Hartford 
also endorsed the new wing as 
essential to providing complete 
service to this area.

Construction should -be com
plete between two and 2 and 
one-half yean. It wlU connect 
to the Watkins Whig on Its west 
side.

At first, there w ill be three 
floors: A  basement, gromid lev
el and first floor. But engineers 
have designed the building so 
theut it can some day stqqxMrt 
eight floors .

On the' firat floor w ill b e 
three new Intensive care units 
witfa one as a coronary care 
unit with five beds. .

Monitoring equipment wUl be 
installed in this unit and wired 
in to the nunses’ station for 
them to see the paUents’ heart 
beats at all times. It w ill up
date present faciUUes.

Also on the first floor wiU be 
22 Intermediate care beds in 
11 aeml-private roonu.

A feature of the wing is that 
all patient rooms w ill lead off 
a double corridor, the first of 
its Mnd at MMH. In the center 
of the double corridor wiU be 
the various nursing functions, 
treatment stations, doctors’ 
idiarting rooms and other 
rooms. Studies have Riown this 
design to cut down the purse’s 
travel time to the patient.

On the ground floor wiU be a 
new operating room suite o f sev
en operating rooms. Alito, there 
wlU be two cysto rooms. The 
hospital now has four under-

Enemy Force Cut in Half 
Attacking Border Gamp

No Disorder Today 
In Boston Schook

(See Page Twenty)

Ed’s progress with a major ‘ Connecti(nit insurance 
company is jiot unusual. . .

1965— Joined company fresh out of college 

1958—Appointed actuarial assistant 

1962—Promoted to assistant actuary 

1962—Appointed to aMistant secretary

1966— Prom otedi to  secretary

1966— Prom oted to  2nd vice p residm t

1967— Promoted to vice president

Nobody is going to guarantee you a fast climb up the 
ladder in any business. ^

You're going to have to do the climbing yourself!

But if you want to get into a hdd that offers an oppor
tunity for rapid advanegment, look no further. . .  
The insurance business provides it !

Insurance is a vigorous, fast-moving, ever-changing 
business. That’s why it o ften  ambitious young men a 
fast trip up the promotional ladder.

For more inform ation about a career 
in  the insurance business . . .  ^ it e  to 

The Insurance Inform ation Office.

I N S U R A N C E
C O M P A N I E S

O F
C O N N E C T I C U T

BOSTON (A  P ) —P u b l i c
TChools, the scenes of dlaordera 
this Monday and ’Tuesday, 
opened today without incident.

Several hundredi Negroea, stu
dents and adults, gathered at 
Franklin Park In the Dorchester 
sectlMi, but there w en  no re
ports o f disorders there.

Police, i n c l u d i n g  plain 
clothesmen, were present but 
remained on the outskirts o f the 
park area.

Some youths told newsmen 
they belonged to the Black Pan
thers, a militant Negro group, 
and some told white newsmen to 
stay away.

At one iwint, about 100 youths, 
yelling “ Get Mrs. Hicks,”  ran 
toward Mrs. Louise Day Hicks, 
an unsuccessfql candidate for

Raiti Slows 
Mexico City 
Student Riot
MEXKX) c a r r  (a ip ) —

Heavy rain ’Tuesday night dis
persed rioting students whose 
battling with the police kept 
jparta of Mexico City in turmoil 
for more than 34 hours and left 
at least 15 persons dead.

Four other deaths w ere, re
ported Tuesday night during 
hit-and-run clashes inv<^vlng 
students, other dissidents, police 
and soldiers. But these deaths 
could not ibe confirmed.

The fighting Motjday night 
reaped  a peak not seen in the 
Mexican capital since the revo
lutionary days of the 1920s. It 
slacked o ff Tuesday, and otft- 
ciala went ahead w l^  pr^;>ara- 
tions for the Olympic Q t^es, 
scheduled to open in Mexico 
City on Oct. 12.

Throughout the day ‘Tuesday 
sirens walled and shots could be 
heatrd as police sought out sni
pers vriio, alter a bloody night of 
fighting around vocational 
sohooia in the northwest part of 
the city, holed up In apeurtment

(gee Page S^rteen)

mayor last year and a former 
School Committee member who 
opponei busing plans to de
segregate city schools.

Mrs. Hicks and a woman iden
tified as her secretary were 
standing about 100 yards from 
where the youths had gathered. 
They got into their car when the 
youths ‘ approached, and left be- 
tore. any harm was done to 
them.

’The unrest Monday and ’Tues
day was marked by demonstra
tions outside some schools, false 
alarms at several, arson, ston
ing of firemen and violence di
rected at neighborhood store
keepers.

It was triggered when Negro 
students at Boston Englirii High 
School demonstrated to t>rotest 
the rescinding of permission 
granted last week for them to 
wear African garb to classes. 
White students, contending that 
they should be allowed to attend 
classes without wearing neck
ties if exceptions were made to 
clothing regulations, Joined the 
demonstrations.

Several Negro and white stu
dents entered Boston EngUsti to
day without neckties, and at 
least one Negro wore* African 
garb.

In contrast to Tuesday, when 
some 300 youths milled outside 
the school, there were no stu
dents outside today when class
es began.

Police Said a few youths who 
were not students at the school 
tried unsuccessfully to start 
picketing there, and a few re
mained at the scene after school 
opened.

Six hundred policemen were 

(See Page Twenty-Two)

(AP Pbototax)

Anti-wiBr protestofFB siiiE and chant as they watch 
dra ft records taken from  Sdective Service office
bum Tuesday in downtown Milwaukee. The ffroup 
overpowered a cleaning wtanan shortly a fter the
o ffice  dosed, carried out the bags o f records and 
ignited them a fter dousing them w ith gasoline.

Protestors Sinff̂  Pray

Rrafft Files Burned, 
14 Persons Charged
MILWAiaCEE, Wis. (A P ) — 

Fourteen persons, including five 
Roman Catholic priests, were 
arrested after the destruction of 
thousands of draft records 
seized from a Selective Service 
office Tuesday.

’The 14 sang, prayed and wait
ed for surrest while the flames 
ate at the piles of paper they 
carted in burlap sacks from the 
office building to a park across 
the street.

"Some property has no right 
to exist,”  the protesters said in 
a news release prepared in ad
vance of their action.

The protesters, who referred 
to themselves as the "Milwau
kee Fourteen,”  said they were 
"one with the history of mercy 
and protest.”  (

The action was . designed: to 
prevent Induction for an esti
mated 27,000 draft ellglbles. Re
cords from four draft boards 
werp taken.

Col. BenUy Courtenay, Wis
consin Selective Service direc
tor, said inductions w ill proba
bly not be prevented or delayed 
by, the action.

“ A draft board can recon
struct records which have been 
destroyed,”  he said,' "But it 
takes an enormous amount of' 
work and the cost to the taxpay
ers is terrific.”

He said there was no way to 
estimate the total damage.

The 14 were held tn bond 
ranging from $28,000 to $30,000 
A ll were charged with arson, 
burglary and criminal damage 
to property.

An additional charge of theft 
was lodged against two of the 14 
for allegedly snatching a key to 
the draft board office from' a 
cleaning woman. Tlie raid was 
staged Just after the office 
closed tor the day.

Police Sgt. Fred Steiq said the 
demonstrators, most o f them 
Catholic pacifists, "civerpow- 
ered a cleaning woman, took 
awiaiy her keys, opened the door, 
came out with the records and 
burned them.”

One man Jumped out of a pan
el truck parked by the park and 
doused the bags with an in
flammable liquid, which the 
protesters said was “ homemade 
napalm.”

" It  went right up,”  said: eye
witness Larry Hartheim, 18, of 
Milwaukee. ‘"They Just stood 
there Euid started singing.”

But bumedi papers were piled 
like fallen leaves at the base of 
a flagpole in a park.dedlcated to 
“ the memory of those who 
served”  In World War I.

Other papers littered the lob-

(See Page Thirteen)

SAIGON (A P )— A  crack 
enemy b a tt^on  o f about 
800 men aimed with flam e
throwers, rocket launchers 
and assault rifles was chop
ped in half early today try- 
^  to overrun a Special 
FVirces camp dose to  the 
Cienibodlxui border.

The enemy left 188 dead on 
the battlefield along 'with 1,IW0 
small blocks o f plastic explosive 
probably intended to blow up 
the camp at Katum. Allied 
troops sweeping the batUefleld 
also found 1,000 unused rocket 
graiades, on Indication tihat the 
attack force was supported by a 
strong local force of porters and 
arme carriers.

Under a furious barrage at 600 
mortar and rocket rounde, the 
attackers rudied the barbed 
w ire around the Katum camp a 
few hours before dawn.

Wave after Wave faurtcid at 
the camp before what was left 
of the battered battalion pulled 
bock In mldmomlng, some six 
hours after the first assault 

Normally the camp at Katum 
ia the base tor six compaxries of 
South Vletnameee irregulars. It  
was believed about 400 Soutti 
Vietnamese plus 10 to 13 Am eri
can Green Beret advisers were 
in the camp vdien Um  assault 
came.

U.S. headquarters said 13 
South Vietnamese 'were killed 
and 12 were wounded. No Amer
ican Special Fbrcea advisers 
w e i« hit during the battle.

Xssociated Press photogra
pher Henri Huet rei>orted from 
Katum that another IS South 
'Vietnamese troops ' and one 
Green Beret were 'wounded 
'When helicopters landed rein
forcements after the main fight
ing died down.

The amount of weapona left 
on the (ield Indicated the enemy 
battalion had almoet totally lost 
Its etfectiveness. Normally the 
Viet Oong and North Vlet
nameee are careful to clean vp 
the battlefield, but this thne 
they left behind tour flamthrow- 
ers, 26 assatflt rifles, 17 rocket 
grenade laun<^ers, a  command 
radio and a stock of mines in 
addition to the blocks o f i^astic 
and the rodeet grenades.

Often hit, the camp at Katum 
is only three miles from Cambo
dia,. and 70 miles norfirwest of 
Saigon. It guards a heavily Jun-

(8ee Page Twenty-Seven)

U.S., Hanoi 
Clash Over 
War Blame

PAiRIS (A P ) — The United 
States aqd North Vietnam 
clashed headon today over 
blame for the Vietnam war, 
each -vowing It w ill never bow to 
peace demands of the other.

“The United States never w ill 
be able to prevent its defeat— 
military as well as poUtietd—in 
South Vietnam,”  Ambassador 
Xuan Thuy of North Vietnam 
declared at the 28rd session of 
the peace talks.

“ Peace w ill be impoMible,”  
countered U.S. Ambassador W. 
Averell Harriman, chief UJS. 
delegate, “ so long as you refuse 
to Join us in this effort (for a po
litical settlement).’ !

‘The three-how meeting ended 
with an arrangement for anoth
er exchange next week, but with 
deadlock complete over -ways of 
phasing out the fighting.

Says Cut Would Hurt Peace Talks

Nixon Asks Adequate Troops

T H E  I N S U R A N C E  I N F O R M A T I O N  O F F IC E  O F  C O N N e C T I C U T  • 7 0  F A R M I N G T O N  A V E N U E  • H A R T F O R D

Pretty Patrolwoman Protested Against
C5srol OiMnan and other New Orleans patnolwomen are beinff protested against 
by the wives o f patroihnen assigned to  squad cars w ith the fem ale counter- 

p6rta. Vrhe wives contend that their reasons are not o f a jealous nature but they 
are concerned fo r the tsafety o f their husbands. Police Supt. Joseph Giarusso 
said he could see no reason fo r  the fuss. Accompanying Patrolwoman (j<»nan 

is o fficer Jolhn Brady. ( A P  Photofax).

emfford Denies U.S. 
To Lower Troop Level

WASHINOTON (A P )—Sec
retary of Defense Clark M. 
CUfford said today the gov
ernment has no intention of 
lowering the U.S. troop level 
in South Vietnam "either by 
next Juno or at any tim e m 
the foreseeable future.”  
'Clitford{6 etatement was 

iMued a^the Pentagon, “ite r 
Rep. Melvin, Laird, R-Wle., 
aald Tueoday ni$^t in SeatUe 
that American torcea In 
Vietnam Ukely would drop 
by 90,(MO men by next June 
utilees the m U lt^  sltuaUon 
deterloratee sharply.

By JACK BELL 
A P  PoUUoal Writer 

SEATTLE, Wash. (A P ) — 
Richard M. Nixon says peace 
talks wUl be hampered if the 
United States cuts tts combat 
strength in Vietnam "before 
there is clear Indication the ene
my is ready to negotiate.”

"A s far as the fighting forces 
are concerned, the require
ments there remain the som e," 
the GOP nominee said Tuesday. 
“ We have to keep our twees 
there at an adequate level.”

But Nixon had no quarrel with 
a predlotton by Rep. Melvin R. 
Laird, R-Wla., whq is traveling 
with him, that by J)une 1969 “ we 
I are likely to have fewer U.S. 
troops In Vietnam—by some 
90,000-;thai) we have today, un
less the m ilitary altuaUon dete- 

 ̂ rlorates."
Nixon said Laird was talking 

about a teohnloal devriopment 
and could see no obJecUon to

any such reduction' so long as It 
did not cut Into the ready force 
strength. He said that as he 
read Laird’s statement It would 
not do that.

What Laird said, Nixon told 
reporters, was that the United 
States could maintain military 
capabUity with fewer of its own 
troops. He said briefings he had 
received from the President and 
the Defense Department gave 
no In^lcaUon of a "m ajor cut
back being planned because of 
any change tn the requirements 
of war.”

'  Laird’s statement, read at a 
news conference, seemed to go 
along with the controversial 
contention of Vice Provident .Hu
bert H. Humphrey earUer that 
U.S. troop withdrawals from 
Vietnam could start late this 
year or early next year.

President Johnson indirectly 
rebuked Humphrey by , saying 
that no man could predict when

any American troops could be 
withdrawn.
. Nixon avoided any assess
ment of Humphrey’s prevloua 
remarks.

But Laird said Humphrey was 
implying that the troop returns 
would com e' only If he were 
elected president. He said, it 
would ham>en no neatter who 
was president and politicians 
should not "m islead" the coun
try about It.

"Thla strength reduotlwi Is 
not the kind of thing the vtoe 
president has been ottering as 
an HHH sop to the doves, or as 
an HHH peace bonus (w  the 
American peoi^e, though appar
ently he would have us bellave 
so,”  Laird oaid.

Shortly after Laird mads his 
statement, the Pentagon replied 
with a denial.

A Pentagon spokesman said 
the Defense Department did not
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